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WHIG & ADVOq-ATB,
is KOITRD AWo Fcui.isH«i* EVERY

TDBSDA.Y MOBNfNO 
BY GEORGE- W.SIIERWOQJB

(PUILI8UBB •» Ttfi LAW! O* T/JI UKIOW.)"

 V*"'.

annum
:— Two Dollar* ami fifty 

ayable half yeany ia aWa^ee. No
|nib*criplion will he.received lbrTe*)Mnan *ix'
months, nor discontinued until nil
are tattled, without the approbation bflhsi pub
lish*.

AnvBRTisEMKifTS nol exceeding   »quare 
inserted three time" Tor one dollar, and Iwenfy- 
flve cent* for «very itibirquenl insertion  lar 
ger "n^iio the *nme proportion. . .

"jCf" \H communication* to insure attention,

l«AWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

For tl<K«ifk«»kia* and tyoaja*, t«m (hoa-
sand «lotlar«; .

For the Kanx*% six thousand and forty dol- 
lart; |- - , 
' For the AllaHUiet, filly-two thousand fix 

hundred and Mvatfly sight dollar*; .
For e4pcn-e*ol the cqmiuiuion lo examine 

claim* undentIkajRfi h aud nxt£ articles u£ the 
Miami irww «l eighteen hHmiiwd and thirty- 
efght, in addition, lo Ihe 'appropriation* of (ait 
year, fifteen hundred dollar*; _ _ ' ' ,

For assistance in agriculture, stipulated iu 
lha fifteenth urlkleoi tlw treaty of Ociot'er sixth

PORT It Y

eighteen hundred 'and eighteen; two hupdrod 
dollar*; - .

For ihe EtLRiw*, oae thousand one hun- 
dred dcilLirs; v

For rnk Menoronnies, thirty-one thousand 
' and.thirty dollars;   ' *  '

JBV AUTHORITY.
T,AWS OPTHC rifiTBU sTA/rrs PASSKD AT

TUH riB8T SESSION or *n» TWKMTV
 i XT u coHGsiSBs /

yV»« [P0BLIC—No 24]*
AN ACT to annex a certain IfdCtof land lo

the Coo.a land di<lrct, and for other miron***
Be it emitted hy the 8»nata and Home of

Representative* of ihe Unil'd Slatesof America
in Conere** awambled, Thnl such part uf inwp-
ship twenty-two, of range two, ea«t, northern
 tirvrjr, Stale nt AUbama, as lios emt of the] 
Coosa river, and wn« leded to the United by the I 
Creek nation nf Indian*, by a treaty concluded 
on the ninth day of August, eighteen hundred |

ed lo the COIIM I^HBslrict; and «ll survey*,
 nle*, and other fsgQHiinga heretofore had in. 
reference lo M Id traM hereby annexed a* a- 
|orc*uid, «hnll be a*'valid a* they would have 
been had (he mme, at Ihe lime such proceed 
ings warn had, formed a part ol said district, 
and no further.

[PuBi.fc-No.25] 
AN ACT making appropriat'

rent nnd tionlingenl 6K|>en*
D  partmcnt, and for fulfilling
tion* with th* vajiou* Indian, tribes", for tha
fear one lhou«4nd   itf 1 ' 1 hundred and forty.
 rit enncti-l.bf.lhejSenate and Home of 

R<rtatl»*'nfttrTlilWtW*l»tH«l »« < » of ArneT-

.
For the Omalms, lour thousand, seven hun 

dred anil forty dolUrt; ^ « ;, '. , .
For the OtIawA* ao>4 Chippewnt, sixty-two 

thpwsnnd four hvh^reit-aud sixty' five dollarij
&# tl>e OtHW«WMiSM)uiia*,tiv«th»>uwod 

«ix htimlrcil«oi| forty il.»ll»r»;
For lh« Otagrii, llnrtj-lt^. Ibotuand four 

hundred and six dollar*;' 4j8f^ . .
Fui the erecnon ol liouaajpor smitbi, under 

the second article ol the treaty with the O*ngcs, 
ol eighteen h>md/ed and thirty -nine, eight hun 
dred dollars; - . . ' _.  ' - A , ,.

For.«ixp*n*es attending I be "exVrolnatioti of 
clvios under the second article of. the treaty 
with Ihe O«iJe*, in-addition K* the appropria- ' 
tion i if ei|{bteen hundred and thirty nine, eleven 
hundred dollar*; . ' " _' ' '

For lh« Otlowas, four thou«aiid tlifee bun- 
dr*rtdollari>;   ... ,.    
, For the Putuntalanaios, tw«nty thousand two 

hundred dollar*; . 4 . , , "  . '   
, For the Pottanratomies ol Huron, four hun 

dred dolinr*:>. . . -  ;
For the PottawAtomicfoftlia* Prairie, tix- 

tern IbouKftnd dollars; '     
For the; I'o uwntomies of lh« Wabash, 

twenty, thiiiHand dullar^j , -  
Fur llio Pottafvatuoiiei of Indiana, wv*0»»an 

thousand dollar*; , . ....' .     .-j,
For the Pmnkuhaws, fight bundreddoflaM;
For the Pawnees, nine thousand lix bundled 

dollars; . ,
Fur the Quapiws, four thousand six hundred 

arid sixty dollar*! -'-.-," .   , *
For the Six Nations of Net York, -four 

ihaiifand five hundred dollar*; ' - '
,For tbelientcasofriew V«rk, six thousand 

dollars, ''.,:.-' f
For I be Sioux of lha fili**i'i«ippi, furtf^WO 

thoiniiiid Qve hundred and ten dollars;

V THIS WHITE Corn
Tl>ou lHao*ful cot, beneath whose roof 
The CaltuMl, purest joys am mine 

WltecMw«ttt«*l smile», affection'* proof, 
Tbei*l|b»j;roy*,*or my botnibl, 

.' VVftflrtnihimt,jwrosl liittrei shine. 
N o jiityrhn pi the siormy iptfin,

Enter*liivhaven with (debjoy, 
As fitl*H my" bo*um, witeii I gain 
The evening «b«lt«r. and o!4*m 

Tfie kiss of welcome from ray boy!

Tfca *now while wahs fba lattice f re** 
j, IjVhith veil* each modest eye ol thinej 
The tree* wbjeb throw their shade bajweea, 
On Whicli ib* ripening f run'is icon,

KttoRftfSPONDENCE.
New Sork, July 10^1840. 

JCIUED M. JomreoN:
Sir t-Will you have the goaxlness 

the present of a bat as a token of 
t't for your chamelir and services.

^is of my own workmanship, being 
hatter, and although«nadop-

deny if now; aflti they* do what I thinfc-w 
ry wrong, vi/.:--th*y try lo justify it. j 
think we ought to respect the rights of the 
poor people, for Jh.egr have nothing to dfo 
pend upon but ibV laws, except their iudtt*-
tr* . ' '-.'.• -" M-"

I* ww also made lo believe by the whigs 
a short time ago, that this Administration 
was very corrupt, but I have since seen the 

ItWech of Mr. Lincoln, a whig member of
l f^j'*~i- ~ •- - _ _ j '. i ' ,t. ' - '  «' . *»** '

The > av roco-mallow anil the < 
AH nil delight me hut the door -

Admit* me to a Kenven within; 
No fretted ceiling foiled floor  
No gorgeous trapping* but there'* Vtora

Of real t>|i*» than monarch* win.

Connubial joy*, and filial love, 
  A mi it my evening welcome boms); 
Delict* the virfcntHi* prise above 
The brightest chaptersever wove

.For drmi tfod* of Uroce or Rome. 
Tlii* i* my empire -heraSnlhroned,

l,envy nouie proudi*! kin*; 
My tcejtaftmr will be disown*!, 
For hsvBbf lure, the sweetent toned,

TotnaTniflr

the land of the patriot Emr; Congress, and also the speeches of Mr. 
- . ever witnessed with the Ben ton and Mr. Saunders, who, explain 

pleasure your patriotic- services itt things very niuch to my satisfaction-, and
el) have ever wttn

fence of American freedom, and yonr though they challenged the whig 
rering exertions in the cause of .eijjl. of Congress fo dispute what they  1: 'feligious liberty.

members 
said, I do. ess o spue wat tey sa, o 

[not believe they did it, and I believe it is all
my best and earnest wishes for your & trick to deceive the people, as much an

andjiappiaeas, I remain very testy, 

JAMES CLOHESET.
* friend,

hs cur

*?r joyful aiitbem* sing.

New York, July 10,1840. 
IES CLOHESEV, 
Sir 1 have the pleasure of acknow- 

  the receipt of your note of thisdate, 
aaied with tho present of a valuable 
reciye this present aa a token of re; 

roin a workman, 'an adopted citizen, 
" lhe Emerald Isle, and Will preserve 

> remembrancer of y6i» kindness and 
i (8ympethy which 1 hsve/ver fell for 
*ortion of my fellow citiions. " -1

LETT^-OF J. C. i

GINTLEMEN:

.,
June, 1840.. ^

Ye*, dear Inved cottage, while |>eneath 
Thy humble, roof, true blis* i» mine, 

'Tlie motive chaulel I wdl wrralhe, 
Anil hem mJfJHncelul number* breathe,

"pwtlwnk iRWtivar'a h«nd divine; 
<The clmrm»uf palace, tower, or dome, « 

'.With gild«lp>>mp I covert aol; "" 
Pbtou, dear " Whttt Callage," art my 
Emm hfiu.-* 1 never-winh lo r(*m, ^ 
- Content can guild (he bumbleat krt.

FINALE TO A COURTSHIP.-fF 
b! dvarist Flora—1 am come—ah[

come to itb! yon can decide my la 
pme, my Flora ah!' 
'  '! see you, Malcidra, perffCllJr.

com*; you tail ma tntrmlin* inialll
taml. Writ

lith I was taught to labor, aftd there-

drawing log cabins and hard cider abom,
I wonW rather go with the democrats 

who are not disposed to conceal their Bfin- 
ciplea, than with lhe whigs who co&e**! 
every thing, and have brought out a candi 
date who appears to have a greai many bad 
principles.

Tou will please jstrike my name from the 
1: rt. f:\ Tours, be. :

JP/OWELTY.

A FACT OR TWO.
"Facts are ehiels lhat winna ding
And donna be disputed." jBtinw.

The foUowing statistics will meet the
Whig sophistry "anent" low prices, by

>nnot bul lo.ok.upen those who la- whl«h thftt wily <*** we .endeavouring to
thc votes of our 8turdy and h«d?the real producers of all tlie wealih . 

i eounlry, the source of its-riches in i lolled

For the Yunciou and S^niMi Sraux, four 
thousand three hundred and forty dollar*;

For I he 8*01 ntul Foxcaoflha Mrswuri, *ev- 
en thousand right hundred and seventy dollar*;

For the S*c« afti Foxes ol the Mminippi, 
fifty-four (boucand five hundred aud forty dol 
lars;

For tha Sacs, Foxea. Iowa*, S«w«r OIM«

are reby," appropriaiidT
hundred and

haws, and Ottoaja^aad Mistouria*,

iu-n« b*. aad they 
f.rtlif year onc'll
fifty, for lh« (mri-iMe "' P»y'»ir >h« current 
txpenawnt the Indian U«|Mrimeni, fulfilling 
treaty slipul.uinn* wilh the various Indian 
tribe*, ami contingent nxpeiiMi; to be paid out 
of any money in the Treasury not "otherwise 
appropriated.

For (He current and contingent expenses of 
thfl Indian Department, viz:

For th* pay of lha »U|»erintendenl of Indian
 ff.iin al'St LmiU, and the aevcral Imlian 
mj»ni!», a'a prov id«d l>y the nci« of- June lhir|i- 
ath, eighteen hundred and thirty-four, and of 
March third, eights* Uundr-d and thirty-sev 
en, tixtecn lhngf*rHPqve humtred tldllnr*;

For pay of mihingents, authorized by the act 
of June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and thirty- 

' four, thirteen Ihoui.md dollar*;
For the pay ol interpreter*, «« niilhonzrd by 

|h« »amo act, eleven thousand throe- hundred 
dollar*;

For prmMnis to Indinn*. authorized 
asm* act, five llmu<i*nd d-i|l,ir*;

For the purchnfeoT nrovisnms Cir Indian*, 
at Ihe dit'.nbutinn ofannultiei, while on vitiU 
ofhui*ne<3 with the sup'rinlendBnt* and aceoU,
 ml when assemldvd on public buiiness, eleven 
thou<and ei|{ht hundred doll»rs.

For then«-e»Mry buildtn«f required at the 
several agencies, and repairs thereof, two thou* 
wnddoUar*,

For postages, rent', slalionnry, fuel for 
ofBce*, and oilier contin|c«ncirs of the Indian 
pepattment , and lor transportation and inci- 
deai«lex|>«ms>'s, thirty-six thousand five hun*

lTor 1ihe'Sh*win'W*;**t'eii 
dred nnd eighty dollar*;

thr«» ihou- 
Uun-

by the

er-J

*'Ub, Ptora! FlfiiWie to—to—" 
"To offer ma your heart and. ban 

poar?"
" Well do il like a man I 

monkey."
" take your aell | 

I, nitidenly ulartiag up from i 
whicb ibad lalleo N'an att'i 
lave Won the approval ol H^ih 
Kraiae: < you m«kij*Jha7a«haii 
fWProc«eH, »irr aaidYWa l

like a

i and its only sure-defence in time" of 
. I recognixe this gift with the greater! 

; aa coming from a citizen who has' 
1 thi*  beautiful specimen of ihepro- 
I perfection of Atnerlcap manufoc-

• own hands, 
heroic Montgomery, who fell at the 
f Quebec, ami other eons of the Em- 

wlio assisted in achieving lhe in- 
ice of our country, are entitled to 
,ude of the American people and 

i\Constitution and the laws every nat- 
citiien is placed upon an equal foo- 

1 native citiwns, except being elem 
ent of the United States. I liave 

nly maintained the rights of adopted 
j, and opposed every meaaqre which 
I to abridge their privileges and'liber-

"**. • -' '

thanks for your present, and 
  health and happi- 
M. JOHNSO

"The average <pmpe of Hour per barrel in 
Philadelphia, during <&q present Adminis- 

has exceeded $7?00; durniir Gener- 
ion*s lost term, it wna $6,16; during 

his first term, $6,63; during Mr. Adams' 
term, it was $3 14^ and during Mr. Mun- 
roe'a last term, it was $5,95." ' 

 ...The following .is woith preserving as a 
monument of the manner in which the 
banks have been hi the habit of sporting 
with lhe welfare of lhe country. Truly, il 
was high time ihal either the Independent 
Treasury of.some 'other Independent thing 
should apply auch a'.corrective to auch 
a 'wanton and atrocious exercise of outra 
geous power". 

uln 1816, the amount of currency was

I do assure yon that it is with extreme 
reluctance I feel myself constrained to de 
cline the invitation, which you have so 
lindly offered and earnestly urged me to 
accept; to deliver the addirsft to <hc Demo 
cratic citizens of New York on the ap 
proaching 4th of July,

*1 am deeply impressed .wilh the import 
ance of the question involved in ihe issue 
now before the country, and have the stron 
gest desire lo meet the wishes of yourselves 
and. those you represent; but such'is the. 
ex tent of my engagements her&,that il would 
be out of my power to prepare an addreaa ' 
wor^liy of you and the occasion, .without 
on interference with my official duties to an 
extent that I could nol justify.

He who would estimate the cogti 
now agitates tho Union throughft 
extent, from a mere surface view*, WiH 
coking to (lie bottom, would form * m 

erroneous Conception of its true du 
and the mightyconeequences involve....^ 
assured, we are in the midst of no ordinal 
crisis: .The depth and width of the cc 
motion prove that somer^mwerful cause is 
at work beneath; and, we cannot too early 
or earnestly inquire what'thai cause ' 
To ascertain what it is, walinust first hi 
a clear understanding of the circumstances 
which constitute the present crisii 
Tor that purpose a retrospect of c
litical history is indispensible.

It is well known;to"all* wlio are con
Bant with the subject, thaMhcre has 
from the formation'of lhe constitution 
great parties, in our counttjr a national 
eonnoUdntion party, aud a slate right re 
publican parly lhe one leaning to theside 
ofpower; the other to ttel of liberty.  
They even preceded the*exi*tencc of the 
Governmenl itself. In the* conyention that 
formed the constitution, the strugchi was, 
loagand arduous beiwee^Hrcm the
ablidation party striving to form one BU- 
preme national government, with paramount 
control over the stales, and the others to 
preserve the federative character of the then 
existing system, but il the same time to

f ll per head of lh« whole population. $7. atrehgthen and pericct the tfhion, as far as 
in 1B19, $6 in 1832, ft6 iav 1834, $7, in ^ consistent with the independence and
1835,
1837.

in 1836, and $10 in Jaaao.y,
••-. - '. ' ;;-. / •*•'
1839, the amount of paper and spe-
*" ""^-wns overseyenty millions 

1820, less . lhan forty-eight
CMM^   AT. a.  - 1 »  £.

"Then—wdl you marry. »«rV

*ajarv. of one clerk in the office of 
|he (ii)ierintendeM of Indian affair*, aoutb ol 
the Missouri river, orm thousand dollurs,

Por carry ing into eff«ct the MipuUtion* of 
certiin Indian tre^tie*, and the law*connected 
Iht-re-wilh vix-

Fur Ida Christian Indian*, four hundred qpK 
IMS*

For the Chipr*wa* of the Miuitsippi, thirty 
(jv« ihnu*and dollars;

For ex|>cnses Incunreil by the Comm'ulon- 
erin examination of claim* under I bo third 
and hxirlh articles of Ihe tiraly ol July, e |<h- 
teor. hundred and thirty-seven, with **td Chip 
|>ewa* of th« M i*ni*«i|i|'i. three hundred dollar*;

Fur the Seneca* and Shawnre*, two tho 
and sixty dollar*; ' v ..

For the Seneca*, two thousand *ix tiundrev 
and sixty dollar*;"

For die Wyandol*, fix thousand eiglil hun. 
dreil and forty dollars;

Kor the Wenf, throe, thnusiind dollar«;
For the Wyandol*, M "Dices, and D«la 

wnrm, one llmuiaiul dolUrs; "*
For the Winnehn^ne*, ninety-two thoiilam 

ei|;nt hundred and lixty dollar*;
Fur the expenses of the CommlMion appoin 

till to f xamiii* claims under treaty with th 
Winnebagoes, in licu-o! the same *um appro 
priated l.i*l y««r for tho Sioux erroneously, fiv 
tlxmtand fire hundred d<ill«r»,

For expen*-* attenflin'g the remnval of the 
Winnubago Indian* Irorn (heir prevent resi- j 
dence, in Wisconsin, to Ihe neutral grotiud a- 
cross the Mis*ini|>pi river,e»lim«lmg tlienum* 
l>«r at four thousand five hundred, lo co,t ten 
dollars each, lorly five <hou«and dollar*,

Fur the erection of a gristmill lor ihe Win- 
nehngoe*K«i stiimlntctl in the «ixth rlnusa of (be 
fourth nrlirle of the treaty with thtnt of No 
vember first, eighteen hundred anil thirty-sev 
en, three thousand dollar*;

For the expense* of brenbine up and fen 
cing in groum. nfter the removal uf lhe \Vinne- 
bagoe*, as per *eventh clauie of fourth article 
ol tho snma'trealy, ten thousand doll ir»;

To carry inlo effect the treaty of the third 
September, eighteen hundred and tlrrty-ninr, 
with the Slockbridge and Mun'eo tr>be* of In 
dian*, ratified sixteenth M ay, eighteen hundred 
and forty, thirty-six thnu«and Iwohundradand 
 ixly-five dollars and lorly cent*.R. M.T. HUNTER:

Speaker of the House ol Representative*
R. M. JOHNSON 

Vica-Pr«*idenl ol Ihj.Pn ted St«ti-».
and Prjtjpt of the Sennlf. 

APPBOVBD July 201(1,1840.
M.VANBliREN.

"Will you give me a
11 You may luke ono.''
1 took the proffered kil*. t<,.
"Now this is (toinn In work rationally," said 

Flora,"whena thing i* tube said, why mar 
il not bo n.inl in Iwu gecond*,in* *>>d ol stuttor- 
Inp Hud vtnmmering two hiiur* alMini il?" Oh! 
b'.w toidmlly 4 " 1 hate nil ro^tpries!" ex^alm- 
ed il<e merry maiden, claSuiaf "i'uy hand ener 
getically.

" Well then" *aid 1, "Immbtig apart, whal 
d»y.shall w* fix. lor onr marriage.

CoTaTr
'June27, 1840. | 

^ . hereby declare,thal 
ago xvc did support Gen. Harri- 

' And we further declare, that having 
illy attended a log cabin raining, we 
become BO disgusted at il Ihal we arc 

id, if we live until the next election, 
_ ,.e will volo for1 Marlin Van Buren, 

! GOT. Howard, and lhe other democratic

four millions, and in January, 1837, no less

ereignty of the stales. Fortunately, 1 tha 
latter, after a Ion? contest prevailed; and the 
reeulr was.our.admirable and beaBtifu|fcil- 
oderal, repddican syateiti, unexample 
unequaled in sjjy age,-or  u---'1-

The one took the name of Federalv»ndl}ie
than one^htindred nnd forty-nine millions?"! other Republican the former aiming la 

In 1834 a carpenter's wages was A 1.50 accomplish what it had failed to do in con-'
__ ___ .1* I *1 ._.. M. f **>P .!.!• .,».. '• - — > • *

MARniAOB IK LAPLANO. It i* death in 
Lapland io marry a maid "iilimit the consent 
ol her parent* or friend*. When a young man 

a* formed an attarhraenltna female, the fash- 
in i*lo appoint Iheir Iriendi to moet to YivMJh} 
M two young parlies run a roce together.. The 

mnid is allmved in *iariing the advantage ola 
)ird part ol the race, so thai it i* int|MMsible, 
xorpi w Illing of hersell, that «ho slurtlld IM 
vertaken. If the maid overrun Imr *ullor 
\e mutter is enrtml; he must never ha\e her,

Ihem'ition

For thcClii(i|>ew«* nf Saganaw.fiva thousand
 i)(lil hundred dollar*;

Fur «x|>«-i«e* HiiendinK the ex-imination of 
Claims ui;ain*l laid Chippew4*o(S<i)!an*w un- 
skr tiie lourlh article "i the trenty of January, 
ei|(hle«n hundred and thirty-mvon, three lbou»
 ami fivo hundred and filly dollar*}

Fur the Chlppewas, Mmomonie*, Winne-
b*|p>r*f and N«w York Indians, oiw lltousaad
five huixlrod tlnlUr*; . ' * ji 

Foi the Chf|i|iewa«, Oltown*, and Poltawa-
tomiet, thirty-tour thousand Iwe hundred aftd
 mety-<:ollnrs;

F»r the Choctaws, finy fiva^ thousand four 
hundred and aovenly>five dollars;
  For ih* Creek*, sixty-three tbousand nine 
aundre«l rnd forty dollwr*; ' "  ;.

For pavment of the claim presented by the 
Alabama emigrating company, and allowed by 
the accounting officer*, thirlv-oigjjt tbousaad
 ix hundred *nd fort) ««lx «kill«r«;

 ' For tho Chicknaawi, «ix thous^ml 
. Fur tin* Cli+nike**, seven thousand six 

drxtaml f»"y dollar*; ' ;
F«ir tha IX>l4ware*t ien (houMnd thraa 

dr««l and h>rtv«fonr dollar*; **
F.ir th« C.vdito**, tan thousand diillar*,
for ilw Florid* Indians, srino tbousand six 

Kiix^rctl niu| i«n dollars; .
Fur ih* |I>*M, eav*n Ihouund eight hun- 

ilri-tl |ini4>eveoly-fire (lollur*, ^
 F'>r HM> Kickapoo*, fivw tl)iui*atid five hun 

drvd dulUr*}   .

LautMtr; An snonynvtu* wrili-r (1769) 
(Unities the different laugs a* follows; I. 
The *id« m»uthed or indecent laugh  9 Tha 
gracKiua laugh, or the tinile 3. Laugh of dig 
nity or prniei-thm 4. Th« silly or simple 
laugh, which mutt be di*liniciii*lied from the 
naturally engoniou* 0. The *ell approring 
laiigh'.or that o< Khevr vanity 6. Tb> lnu;ho 
courteny, civilized compact, or fashionable 
u*aK<* 7. The laugh of affection, or disdnin  
}. Tho laugh ot cincerity, openne**, invitation 
and *erenity,tliat In a pleaiing manner diffu 
 e* il*ell over Ihe whole counlenunce 9. 't h 
laugh of hipocraey or dissimulation, or (nccnr
ding lo.. the vulear phrnsr) in one'* «!>*»« 
which must be di«lln|(uished from 10. Th 
lau|(h-ol determined or absolute malic* 11 
The Uugli constrained is that observable wbe 
we make an rffurt to repress an "unreamnabl 
Impure 12, Thn Inuxh extorted, or machi 
nal, I* brought on by excessive tickling, or b 
wound* olth* dinphnim, or by certain noxiou 
bave>ii|re* 13, 'I'lio la'ugh Cau<rt| by the sor*
nee*of the m'md, (pile, Mteolfulit***, d**ire 
tevenge, mixed with a certain piaani.re that 
in oe.ir alliance with prida and l'*tl}', !  
The laugh inextingui-hahle, a* Homer call*' 

in our vu'gor phra**, may

candidates.
JOHN FRANK, 
WM. SUTHERLAND, 
WORTHY HOUSE, 
JOSEPH HOUSE, 
GEORGE FRY, 
JOHN SCOTT, 
GEORGE SCOTT.
     ' '."-I

the Washington County Democrat 
Ediftft The reading of R.N. Wick- 
le'tier in your hut number, has indu- 

me to send for republication J.C.Wel-
, ,  ,  .,-.   .   u- ..'rginT-^n'alr^ion, V* Mtor Uiken from the Washington coun- 
,r him. though ai the flirt .he uins hard toj ty^efnocial; these letters should be niten-

-ft

ry lhe truth of bis l«v«, ihe wilt (.without At 
liinta'* iroldcn ball* io retard ||r S|ir»l) pre- 
«,id vim« casually, and mnke a voluntary lull 

" "*"" jcome t« the mark or end of the race, 
 jya compelled lo marry atr*in*1 

heir o»n \vwfnnd thi* i* the cau*i*lhat in thi* 
>our country the marri«il prnpln qre richer in 
heir own contentment,, than in other l.imli. 
where »o many forcrd matches make' feigned 
ove, and cnu*e real unlmppinan. Il i* "' be

by every unprejudiced man  
they breathe the very spirit of true republi- 

HURRICANE.

Hagerstown, Md. June Sail) I 1 
!«> the Chair'n of the Tlppecanoe Club: 
s 'f;..'dm: Having changed my opinion up 
on; political subjects since I signed as a 

Club, I considered myself 
f strike my name

suiitir* in on!er lo injure their future ruppmes*. 
MJURh there » little duubt but most of our

married lad** would have m»ii»eeil uii<l«r the 
amfi circumatancc*. lo have f.illon <U>wu <>-[ < 
ln»rwi*« lw*n prevontud running to Ihe end: r

nevertheles*. too n.HO, luve »«-en ft-rccd by

per diem,, and flour $5,75 per barrel  in 
1837, his wages was $1,75, and Hour $0, 

per barrel. Thus jn 18.^4, he could earn
more than a barrel and'n half of flour every
week, and in 1837, very little more than a 
Mirrcl, though receiving a>higher nominal

amount of wages; and. yet when the Whigs 
;o fishing for votes, one of the most allur- 
ng baits is lhe present low rates of wa 
ges; but their delusive and destructive tac- 
ile will be pretty well known before the
right fishing time arrives.   Williwnsburg 
Democrat. • • •

•f \f

RATIIER TOUGHS 
By the following, which we copy from 

lhe Carlisle Volunteer, it appears that the 
Whigs, not only publish false statemrnt* 
about changes, and place tho names of De 
mocrats upon their committees; but even go 
farther than this, and actually attempt to 
cram their toasts 
friends. This is
swallow,* The Volunteer says, "They gul 
led Mr. Corman to attend their celebration, 
by representing it as a democratic one; and 
they attempted to£«{/ Mr, Brechbill by 
one of their prominent men offering to pay 
thc old gentleman money which -tie owed 
him. But they were not satisfied with lur 
ing him there in that way; tlipy must needs
make him a Vice President like Mr. Ccr-

"-When I signed as a member, I believc< 
vttf* riglil, and a* I have always ericc 
|hal parly, 1 wish I could think them
now; bul I know many things now 

h , dij fc an(, which ^^r

test to prevent their lives being mad*); pii-era- 
ble, and, perbips, premature death.

HARRISON FLAG.
if lull entering upon tar
Mother; I want a now

I wrong .now.
1 think it wrong for Gen. Hariison to 

oul as a candidate, and then refuse to

down the throats of our 
a "leeile" too tough to

man, ahd, still worse, 
toast which he. never,

Mr. Sander ton? 
Herald & Expouito^ 
been given by me 
ing wprds:

him falher

ve a toast in die 
have 

is in thc follow-

beaxpresiwd by tin outrageous or horne-Uueh 
 toho*e ex|»liniv«hunt* w* cannot stnp. In 
16fSI,an Italian **trolp(trr published a (rent «r, 
ofalumliix «he«U^ ffhrrein lie diilincuixlMid 
ths>different lainp*nunenls of mankind by 
VMr difierrnt mixle* oT "laughmr. Thu* the 
hi M hi notifies mBiaDclKiljrpeciile; that h» be 
M tb*pW»t;m»lic p«r*tm«; tha ho ho bo'those 
of'fe sanguiaa disuoticin  Gentlejflou'e M*g- 
aiine. *

"Mo'h'r," Mid a 
lean* the other day, 
Harrison FlaB,' <

"What OH eaitlh do yon ro«n, roy child.
 aid ihe good old womeo, «'ar* yon craiy?"

"Oh, no; but my. old one tf wprn out, « 
nm«l Tiave a n«w «¥» ."..-'  

"lli.l what d«> you mean by a Harrltnn F 
explain yourself." '

"Well, if vou'H biiy me tow' y*rd»of dM- 
ly, I will mnke one, and I Wo you can *ee what 
Hi*." * .

The dim ft y was finrcb«i**«l; and now th*
 n'igbtly laa, a*«he *}K>rl« (he ropt». occnstoq- 
ally«po«es the lower fold* other *<new fii 
ri*oci Flag! '

R A Ik tC* OTTHB GKKMA(f FA«»I»}«.T-
Irayeller **«* t*>* largo sloite barnaoi

lot the people know what his principles are 
»«|1 I think it wrong for the Whig party to 

candidate at Hnrrisburg, and not 
ople what sort of princip.es are to 

ra, or what sort of measureq we shall 
, if their candidate is elected. If I have 

slieved Mr. Van Buren wrong, he has 
r concealed his principles; and I would 

vole for a man who will lell his 
Uiaa ono who wont tell them.

the German farmer*, in P«*n*jflv*ala, are

o not think it right for the whigs to 
out a man to please lhe Abolitionists; 
nol believe this to bo true al first, bul 

»*en mreral^abolition documents 
show that the* aboliiionists speak of 

th* nomination of Gen. Harrison as an ab- 
and I do not think they 

,'to be countenanced. 
have seen more, viz:   that Gen. Har-

mong the greatest curloiltie* in lhe 
and »ur£an any thine "f Ui* kind in the, 
world frrcor)veii'fntiiramljn»Kaitude. Tlwy 
lire bailor building «»«« th» hnusoa. In In* 
end of eqa He eounud fto l**a than aaven tier* 
al wlndi/wa; att Minted .apd JRlawd. Tli* >»w- 

^ Ik* caltte.and in t»* 
of the house, Iwo larg<<1

er *tory1«U*id> 
srcond; on »aob-«W«
folding d<mr*op«n, throunh which the* can 
dr I v« their four horsa Mams loaded wUh hay:

K>n signed a law, whon h« was Governor 
r Jndiana^Mquiring a property .qualification 
for a vote, and also to sell poor white men 
rato slavery for fine and coats, and also vo- 
liiil ta brillg the'same law inlo the State of 
dhlc* nnd I do not think lhe man who has 
tltsse kind of principles ought to be Presi- 
dei)(. I did not understand those things 

"for some time; but tlw w,big papers, do bo

"Thomas Jefferson, lhe father of democ 
racy lie   condemned and prohibited the 
interference of the federal office holders in 
election, ho saw and wanted us of the dan 
ger. Demociacy condemns it now, federal 
jocofqcojsm encourages it, and practises it. 

"By.the.fruil you may know the tree.'1 1 
can't go locolbcoism no how you caa fix

Now, sir, I wi*h the public to know that 
f never gave the toast, nor authorised any 
nrson to give it for met—The toast is nol 
nine 'tis true that I was at the federal 
celebration; I wont there under particular 

^circumstances; a prominent member of the 
rarty promised me money,. which he owed; 
[ went there on account of that claim, nnd 
when there was induced to remain. I am 
a Jefferson democrat, however, aa the toast 
signifies, and as sudh will vote for Van Bu 
ren, Johnson, and the whole 'Democratic 
ticket. JeOenfou democracy io tho mouths 
of whigs, antimaaons, and old federalists^ 
as unnatural as the flowing of honey from 
the mouths of toads, I also see my name 
amongst their Vice President*. Now they 
may have appointed me-rine of their Vice 
Presidents; bul if so, it was unauthorised 
by me, and. I deny haciitg acted <*  «ucA or 
Auring taken any part in their frot'edi»g«

• FRJED. BRECHBJLL, 
July 18th, 1840. South Middteton.

vention, by the enlargements of grants of 
xwer, through a liberal and broad con 
struction; and ihe. other to carry ont the 
conetitution, in ita true meaning and spirit, 
as intended by iU framora, by restricting 
the government within the limits assignee! 
to it Each party had its lender in the first 
abinct formed by General Washington  

the Federal in General Hamilton, the Sec 
retary of lhe Treasury, and Ihe Republican 
in Mr. Jefferson, llic Sei-retary bTStale; both 
able, accomplished, patriotic, and arlrnirn- 
bly, auited by nature, education, and ptoi- 
tion in the cabinet for.lca(|ing die parties,t>f 
which they were the acknowledged chiefs. 

The policy of Hamilton prevnilfd; and 
the funding system, the union of the gov 
ernment and bank*, (he creation of h na 
tional bank, the protective policy, and the 
unlimited application of the money power 
to objects not cm Braced by the constitution, 
followed. The government thus received 
its first and powerful impulse ma direction 
unsuited to its geuius and character, and 
from which, it has never yet fully recover 
ed. v .

The first reaction lo this almost 
ible impetus was in lhe election of M?. Jef 
ferson, twelve years after the adoption of 
the constitution; bul wilh such force ~ 
the machine been impellwl in. the 
direction, and so advene was the period, 
from lhe then belligerent condition of the 
world, that with all his experience, ability 
and honest zeal, lie could do but little to 
bring back the government, and gt|fr ii a 
fresh start in the direction which itii ira- 
mers'intcnded. The funded deU was in 
deed greatly reduced, lhe money power re 
stricted to constitutional object?, retrench 
ment nnd economy enforced, but the pow 
erful ligatures, which bound the govern 
ment to ihe paper system, could be neither 
iroke or severed. Under hie virtuous, but 
ess energetic and orllnxlox successor, the 

limes became' more unpropjiious. The gi 
gantic struggle, whicli had so long agita 
ted Europe passed the Allan tic nod reached 
our'ehores. The heavy expenses) aud fi 
nancial embarrassments, which followed, 
bound the Government with cords Ynore
powerful than «ver, to the' paper  yatem, 
and restored the policy o/ Hamiltoa in its 
full extent, and lo more than primitive vig 
or. After the termination of Uie war, it 
was carried out, in bold relief by the mis 
called American System, 'till it was finally* 
consummated in the Tariff of 1628.

In its train followed, as tbey ever will, 
discord, dNtrtctiojt, profusion, extravagance 
and corruption, wlut-h have done tn\Mfa to 
sap the foundation of oar fr«* bniiUtioiU, 
and most have ntterly »»brerUd them, if the 
cause, fortunately for the. country, bad not

A reaction h(M
made great progreaa toward* 
eounlry from lheU»t raaiiu\nt*of v|ia4is)ajt, 
ao'daugf roiu paid ptrakit0«w. How «>r by 
wboBB, SA happy a c'oauqfeluu. ho«*i brought

ISil



mw-«vj  « w~m ^ *»^^^> ^^^'it"L ------ - » !.----   * ri fi £>V

ncient tot^uatthe g<>vermi)cnvit alrea- Oitv,in rj 
dy free Iron) * funded'debt, and a national graced b 
bank, with a fcir prospect in a sh'ort time, the hquli 
to be liberatod t^tfe/alr connection with the
baokt tM the'jK»l*6l%« A*iiff-With them 
 ttt fell the whole, paper and misnamed 
American Syatenv, a.nd their legitimate off* 
epringa,*arplttareveQne, profusion, extrav-

of. *xerjion and perseverance in1 the 
"direction. .w$ complete the reaction 

overthrow the whole system, of policy, 
ting in th" federal consolidation 
Of politics, whan the government 

afcke a fresh departure, after more than 
hajfs, century, in the direction which'Jef- 
frreaaand hk) astoclatat wowjd give it, if 
In** "ware aljve, and at the hejm.

« te tha remarkable; combination of cir- 
etmwtatjoaa, that oonst'ttu,te,the existing ori- 
ait, and impartt 'to it <^o deep importance, 
which cant* the agitation, tgw felt thro'- 
out the wide Yn&i* °? *J» Vni«tt*The
iMtte 4|aeM«ojx HI shall the reaction he com 
pleted; a&d; th* cqn,s.o)idation federal system 
of poH^pa be oveHhmwn, a,nd the opposite* 
 ubit^Qtedfor the fniujrei \n » word,wh1»h 
ahalt prevail, the school of Jcflereo'n or 
Hamihon? Shall we after the great prog- 
ta»f m*jb and with sad lessons of expert- 
cn«e btJs^tn^a, (urn balk to the Hamilton 

Mtfnite the government with tho 
i, create anew a national bank, build tip 
air funding system,' re-enact n protec 

tive tariff restore the misnamed American
system, with, all its and
oua consequence* or sh.a.11 we, adtnonish- 
ad by the past, adopt'the opposite system 
rifp^Uy, restrict the. government rigidly to 

i assigned to it; defence

rfedret* for' wrohgf^ich a» 
Wiihout.Vacur-

•>«•

.i
name of justice _nnd hjVlumy, 

I, for the personal Indignity 
ry done to me have 1 no redress?" CJm it 
bs pomibJn that^under the Constitution of

I have bean subjected to ? 
ring xh dftTkvlnermgs jof my, aged,moib«T,or 
the t distress of, my. iinhip'py.wJWj ;anrini 
flfe pe"ri4d of mv wretched imprisonoMHit, I

the Unite? States and the Bill of Rights of 
this State, an innocent man, without any 
reasonable ground of-suspicion, can be sud 
denly seized torn from his family; thrown 
into prison charged with murder, an of 
fence which admits of no bail marched, 
hand-cuffed, through the streets, in compa 
ny with thieves eventually proclaimed in 
nocent dismissed without a triah and yet 
have ne redress?

Fa* Wki&.

akroad; preservation of 
at home, and a free

the lew greet ol 
agsjatt danger 
peace and trai
 j*d open conppicial interconrte, within 
and without? Such, i* the real queflt^on at 
Issue, stripped. 9? the, thousand roinor and 
doUatatal onet^wbfch are mere appendages, 
and aerva bjut to, infinjenee. the UghVrmate- 
riali revolvk^ropnd thetwo parties. The 
p/rest amasaos ajre. rallied on the one or the _A -_.^-i_. ---tjiitoir. onr opponents, to 

pragless of the reaction, 
to the old, but, I trout, forever 
mleau we complete thereaction, 

tnrfjaWai !»i*jtJfdepajtur^ in, the direction 
laid dxWHJn tha, Spues Rights Republican 
Chart of *96 aiybrajected:'b.y Mr. Jefferson 
aad^compos* Op the decision of this 

W.MOJ* wilt depend, as 1 be-. 
.dettifly of the country. V\ 

.. . . QjiftfMiAnJts, should in the end 
oar free and glorious institution* 
  aarViva^ A radical change 

th*  hjjuvter and 'habits of

•xraat
at)d
«rpl

THE TIPPECANOE DANC1NO CLUB
"Music hath charms to tame a savage, 
Bunt a rock-yand^ib^ver a cabbage."

   -V'

> .Navidgsome business a few days past in 
the Trappe district, and while there, was 
much entertained by a friend's description 
of a Tippecanoe musical party which took 
place at the Trappe on Saturday. It ap 
pears that the federalists have tried every 
invention to deceive the people   they have 
had their secret meetings every two week*; 
they have had their conventions with log 
cabins decorated with bullhides and her 
rings; they have had all the famous orators 
of the day to address the people; they have 
had the log cabin papers distributed in 'ev 
ery quarter of (he country, setting forth de 
ception and intrigue; asm at last have de 
termined to have their dancing and singing 
clubs. My friend told me it was enough 
to make a Jackass laugh to ace them lastSat- 
urday  they all marched off to their place 
of meeting, where they were drilled in greal

n\jft»t, auhyert oar institu- 
ni thft ynion itself; but if 

. far.wWch we contend shall 
crayons yet unbora, with the 

Providence, ramyjive, and Qour- 
iory in 6nr frea

Fthe part of .Harrison, that 
(if, the elder, appointed him go*l-

.. r , ,, , ^ .. .- .,.- <f Indiana, Let these facts be i%: 
01«rk of the colinty Court. I'rncmboted, and charged home

 land,pa«iieil at tha
*.'•*•:»*'. . . . ,^thave

received and 
the officebaequenren 

.told a trial was not 
guilty .entered. pretent 

rally in Baltimoretimes 1 have loved 
her 8tillT-and> jf reqair- Hon. James Buo-

ould^eheerfull   die in

FOB

MABTIN VAN
KW YORK.

so loudly in favor 
Harrison, a supporter vpf . old 

John tAdarns' Administration, and a black- 
cockade-/edertlisL

1 "'ikf* «*-«<-\~,' . '"  ? '"' ~' ' '' '«i«*' 't*'' t
The subjoined axtraetvwiil, ahow the

\

(From Ait Mew York 
nvrellng of 0* 

III a | London on 
nlnvery, at wInch Briiiih Whit;

British Whir 
London on Ihe Mihic •

FOR TICK *HES1DE,NT

RICHARD M. JOHN

ELECTORAL
WILLIAM -A. 
H.war O. S,Ker, 
GATRIL
CDWARO Liotv, 
OTHO SCOTT, 
BENJAMIN C. HOWARD, ? 
JAMES MURRAT, J 
WM. P. MACLSBV, oth 
CHARLES MACOILL,   6d| 
WALTER MiTCHtLL, 7lb|

rbar- 
Aboli-

tht> CrwrittUipn, The issue, involved iapVonista, Anti-masons and Conservatives; we 
«J*» which may well eall for th* enertry P1**0 e^ng"1 . 0"' nam«» to suit onr cases; 
«•» aflbrts oTfreemaa, The final decision we h**e he*d our »«!*« mectinKs and PubT

style by the marshal general at the worj 
of ̂ mraand^iltle   ^uid-  . ,'leJ 
oh high keys, accompanied on the fiddle 
by a regular scientific music teacher; Oil 
was greet! enough to move the sturdy oaks; 
but still democracy vasujrot to be moved 
The marshal general then ordered a file of 
men to begot ready,'then enve them oidertf 
to' march down town, and decorously atfd 
courteously to invite the Democrats to aK 
tend the Tippecanoe dancing club after, 
a short time the file returned and reported 
that the democrats could not be moved e- 
ven by-mutic. The marshal then cried 
out attention! my fellowruen in the cause of 
hard cider, I find that with all our intrigue 
those obstinate democrats-are nqr,4drb>| 

have sonic fixed,i

M

The Democratic Republican 
several election Diitrifts in Talbot 
are requested to t 
places:— , '

At St.,Michaels on ^Saturday 
August al 2 o'cjodfc iP. Jtf. . -.

At Boston on Tuesday (Jke fltk .
At Trappe on Saturday 161?
At Framptonls in Chapfl < 

the \5th of August.  "*,'.
All persons in favor of the ,V< 

•ministration are ttend: r-~'\':i'
Central Democratic 

Jti/y 28, 1840.

Democrats to
Next Saturday b thttday set apart 

meeting at St. Michael*. Let our 
of that redeemed and regenerated 
come forth in their might let i 
in their strength! The day of 
approaching and every Una j

(of

tot «tate offi-
' ye^stftrday tn'the atatM'bf 
tacky, Indiana, Missouri, .and 

Illiinioit. **The two iast'elect member^; of 
Congees. "  , 

: Tennesse votes on Thursday nex^
Norili Carolina, commenced oappirtur^ 

day, and will be continued at thotJourt 
TOU, tKfoughout the present month. 
Vermont clections^tata and Congression 

al, ttke place the first of September.

' . BtwARR or FEDERAL FRACDS.
Tha. Eaaton Gazette ofSaturdav last," ^5iif     ^ ..- *- vt. 

eontaiqi .an extract from Ogle't- tpeeob,
ih rarereoea to the furniture of the Presi- 
denfrfHoua.!. , W
lOoln'a^iaaech ia tapiyt at>ai«»y t«ts prac 
ticable.- If the reader of th'itf'wm refer to. 
the.Gaxettf of last week, he will find that 
the "Table furniture'? there paraded as
•J3U f, J * *' '•-•'- ..... , j .-. • ,• ' . • ,\- '

s of extravagance againsx Mr. Van Bu- 
waepaid for June 29th 1833, at wllicli 

periodMr.'Van Burea was notevon a can 
didate for the presidency^ beioP^Hal years 
before hit election.  

Mr. Oglc'a whole, speech. U in ̂ keeping 
with rJie.fact we noW expose, and fas poli 
tical tmleague, Govi Lincoln, contradicts 
,him in every particular. .WJAution hon 
est Democrats t° bewaro' oT Whig triek. 

them to day aSttf: date and you
'* '*'. N '» • f- • -,»

, to convict them by 
MisrepresentAtion

Baltimore Patriot'ropihion of Mr. Poinseti'*
'''' "

itfc-

-^I9ov isvhetine
A, law yean must decide foror

lie conventions, and still they have no ef 
fect, and 1 begin to fear as my old friend

_ ; ns. Government cannot tland still. 
•\MBS| advance or recede; but when its. dU..

is once taken, if it should be i* a I ? 
thyt coiime- fo*

Capt Fustificator said to our first emperor,
our "

FEWTACTTS.    .
jjrertanl Harrison was appointed to his 

first civil tJtatkra by the elder Adattis^nd to 
his sJBcoftf^ and last by _thM»ungar Adams

He was accused byu John Randolph o 
with being an open, frank ant

from tbl* aitle of ihe wnler were
was taken which ex< lu<le.l women (ron,

in the (iroCeeiling*. Mr. 
Wat n|ipiiiittflil to |irf«ij«-. Mr. J. (. 
'of Ni-w Ynric, w«« OQ« ql the Vii* 
Mr, H B. StHnl«,n ol $«* Tork, 

'' rtoilo'i ^"t
Uj> Wttepreaant

a,nd-.attack iu If Mr. itorateuY pionls ob- 
jcctioriJlble; what can the people think of 
larriqpn's direct vote in favor of an CHOP- 

mdnr Standing Army? 
Fro»the Bait. Patriot of D«c. 31at, 1839.

WAR REPORT. " 
uWe publish'to-day in KXTEfoso the, re- 

pott of the; Secretiuy of War. It is. quite 
in interesting document, and while it im- 
tarta much information, throws out several 
inggftttions, ampng which are the re-organ- 
zation of the militia into departments, and 
to have 200,000 under arms readyflfcr any 
emergency.   This is 'something of the 
Ereiicli system; and what in that country 
are called the "Nationa. Guards-" ^n style 
and manner, the report-is decidedly good; 
and in all respects superior to the message 
of the President, and the report of Mr. 
Wcwdbrirv. IJeiter than all, tbjre ia not a 
Mrticle of 'o°jlH? demagogism in it, and 
f the reader WBreJMPt'.from a knowledge 
of the writer, he wwnld infecv that U was the 
production of some liberal and enlightened 
Whig, and that that glorious parly were al 
ready in possession of the government" >

  [Correspondence of the E; S. Whig.] 
t . Baltimore, Aug. 31,1840.

JDcAB SJ)K <-Lut night' the largest meet 
ing ever held in this" city on any occasion^ 
took place in monument square to. hear thp 
Hon.: James Buchanan of Pennsylvania 

Mr

The lvriilmo WM«idreWrtl bv»anfc;i 0V 
Chnm-H Wa\o»Uer». We (tereeive by tU    . 
cwlmc", t'Knt O'Connell intend* addretfinr 
hi* Irish hrptliren un I hit title qf the 
auk ing their coM,|*ry«« .with Iba 
m>!ion and abolilioo ".Whip.". tVe 
hit'WiUlinve hi* -labor for li»e"|itjm«. 
migM beiii-r l>eem|iloyed in »ni«lioniin|t tU

i iiflhe white «|»VM of Brilatai.
il »Ke

oiina

know* 
IM|I«M ar«

account* uivn in the 
the working 0J, 

Engfaml are in a moct horrihM  <«(».

MR. VAN BUREN'S BRITISH COACH. 
The COHNBCTICUT HBRALD inibluhtt 

what loHoxy*. a>* f/pm (he correMioadenl of the 
Bottim . Atlst:

",M* VAN.BU**^ B«rrisn CoAcn.— 
Tin* I have seen mveeh, 4n(| c«n hear 
n»M lo the truth of iMr, O^hi'i aUtemrnt*..
i* «Miil thai Ihii coach wax hi»lll at Long Acre 
LoniKiivtniriR th*Wyle nail Sni.h i<S lliu ricfiest 
Kitiled.carriairm.or the wpalthted nf>hlem*n wbn 
ilath Ihroiijfh Pnrtlnntl nquaro, Ponlnnd vlare,

Aeie were 0$ least FIFTEKPT THOUSAND

,•,-nl St. J«nie« rtteel.U tht» B»iti«h ntetrojioli/ 
It it further «»i.Mh»i ivberv Mv. Yen Burrn 
Hn(iorlri«hi* BrilWi «t.,l* cotcfc, and »|ileiiiU4 
Brnnh canringe hmmesn, about ih« I6ib ol Ju 
ly, 1832, fn-lhinp hut the hrrnkinu out of th* 
cholera in New Y<uk (.rpventwl tiich a
opitration on ihe iwjlof At concb. KuUiJr r 
b{(r»e** maker*, m th«tc4ty, at woulil hnre 
niaile il ilmoit hvr^nloun for thi* plain, l»rtl 
h»n<i«d- Demoernt to introduce another UrititK 
dale ouch «l the |Kirl of New Vork." 
  It *ee4ta alraott a pity to ile|>rive the

persons.-present. The candid men. of the 
whig party admit it to liave bfion the larg 
est meeting which has been holclen in this 
place. Mr. Jamee Buclianan of Baltl city 
opened; the'meeting, .and waS followed by 
GOT." Howard, bne/of Ihe ,Electo|s--lheR 
came. Mr.y^uchanab of Pennsylvania. I'll 
not attempt to describe the enthusiastic re? 
ccption which was given; suffice it to say; 
it could not be surpassed the immense
multitude seemed to he-animated with the

p 
% the infamous lies of

determination to show him that th£jr 
no confidence

laced 
that

Yt hl^a of Ihn implied porlkmof Ibe luxury 
Ihry nioit delight in— FALSKHOOIK - W»

. however, be cruel enuu^K^mcemore to.
their lenil, l.y aay in^ lo all who have an, 

ap|>eiiie for «ufeh voraciou* imr^K^I'lii a* ti *> 
«iK>ve, thm.Mr. YAK BVR.KH never in»|ioit>da. 
CMrtMK* in hi* life, nml thai he nevet ownnl »r 
|ii«wt»eit ime that hail l*ari J'uill out ol lh« (t- 
nileil SlHt«f>; that the siory arxml |lw Brilifh. 
QOHch, like tin* HT»UI«JM| HIK! on* 
with wliitli a moat Hunrailrd. |.r.-«» 
are aorry l<>.tiijr it,},*n «Jixii«l e^ix 
il«-ilimr.iy K V*«v*r,y cUy miuneaMiu; Iho pulilic 
,1inlq, i« in ull lit jwrit a iheflr iNbricalinn, de»- 
tilute of ail color ol irttth} »n r1 doubt |M, known

faU-ho.nl*. 
tatii (we

tjlfte *oa* we'l by Ooi,w 
rtb« Button A,tla*.—

bo at hit pott, 
to do his duty. 
and a reckle

Talbot expfcU et« 
We have C

I aatlooa aupporte> of the Black-cockade an<
Law adminiatration of old Jofyr 

lAtIara»,and admitted,in reply to the charge, 
[that ha ^pftrtial to that Adnrinistra.6e»r. 

IW favor of '^Standing Army, 
-both fox

  Us. eoaMrisskm as Major 
in the a|oomiest period of the

^*' t ... \-v
 He yassuiie^lnnl by General Jackson,

" "~ " •' • ^2^''^ <wbo gloriously terminated, the war by the 
On Tuesday next tha Democratic yb|rri( ^(llan't vktWal New Oileans.

ligb*uned"and a free 
Addresses mayfce expeettnf^

«••

Easton DUl

Hero

«v> isv coaebMsoa, gentlemen, tender 
; n*W^*V tha»k» for the high esti-

«]f ttutt •ebApl1 of.

hare ptseed - on my past labors? 
>«* y«an my eflbrts have been th- 
directed to counteract the policy

ut

of Eastpn Dis'trict ara .requeued to Jnjtjefctt, ir
turn to vinegar, and onr| th« Co«rt U<"»«  »,*' oVtoetF Att*^ 

will fumble down;" but still we sons opposed to the. election of Qjmci
  ._ _ , *d»»>cat»ng the gr«t Harrison to lh» pr«»id^ncy, and in favbr*f 
North Ben-1 must not despond. ' '

Come Rosin gi 
form—all ready-^-twice

into Cincinnati, du-
•

terror,** with a black-wck-

Let our friends of this

to. which, t
atyMody and adtajiB* 0*t on which I sol- 

believe. tK» salvation of our instuu* 
d^fienoVofim under disooniagine cir- 

omustaaeeii, .jnftsn left with a small but 
nUastt k«B^ fat never despairing. The 
2air«r wim ft h*r» labored through a pe 
riod •aereiiiml, ts with your hearty eo-op- 

not (kr distant. I aee it approach 
Once reached, and the. govern-. 

y placed in its proper direction v 
all 1 have ever aimed a^» wilt have been ap»

left, cross over, change partners, back to will^ no p^de gf     
hack, nght and left, bravo! well done At-l ,. Cl .  J . .f^, 
tention! Well my fellow-labourers in log-  *«»>» will promise them an honest 
eabin rolling*, I must confess 1 am-at a loss | tion of the principles of the party 
what to do; if you recollect, we have laboi

old tory, John Davia of Massachusetts. Mr. 
B. addressed the. jneeting^for about wo 
hours, with great power and eloquence, 
and was attentively listened to by all pre 
sent. He was followed by the venerable 
General Stansbory of BajuCounty, who, 
although near ninety yeajjoTage, tpokein 
atone of voice which could be distinctly 
'cardby every man present He said that 

had passed thraitgh-three warm,
' i n" it i **.**» J±4 mtmmim^t lb<-

received during the revotntiowtry. struggle, 
 laboring under their influence; that he 
|r was his duty regardless of pei sonal 

comfort or health, tb throw himself into 
this canvass, and to do alT he could to de* 
feat the corrupt designs of the many factions, 
which were seeking, lo undermine our re 
publican institutions. His appeal to the 
young men was thrilltngly eloquent and.

co-tluuilsier

TVolRrert . ,, 
men • at Wariiington city, 4r« polilivally- "

LOOf /tffXE !
in 4^1,, t lie

vidad s* follown:

The
low*, to wit: 

To 1M Feder»l

«hlgt,

. ily,. 18 . f 
talaViet pajd'tbem it at foK

Bxettt|Mi . .
WhOM-hand* ara «tee|iMl in (he 

even at the very Mat oj (Jo»ern.neni? Who" 
secure mo*t tot the '!«><>ili of vicioryT' Which 
pxrly ia oomimaed or- "office buhlert?*' Her*. 
are.lh*.uie.b who. 1 
lion which feed*

 whenever the streets of Norfolk,, and

had a powerful effect *Phe effect of 
meeting will be immense many, honest- 
whigs wh6 have believed the infamous false 
hoods of their leaders went away convinced 
of their error. . You can assure our friend* 
that the city will give a larger majorityTor 
Democracy this year than Isst Our friends 
from the county tell us'that whigery and 
its allies wfcl be annihilated. The honest,- .

be oevared with gratss*' he   indnstrious and independent farmers of that

edhe.rdto make the
fearlessly supports our present worthy cMffi 

'arni^VS Ma«i9tratC- D^ocratsrememb^, that th.1^1,
 :_- _rw:u^ ,. ..__.. _ s _^^.. |^

-|Te hj, TO|M for js modi-

administration hat expended more money Price of Liberty-is eternal vigilance, 
than any other, and that he now wants to I On next Saturday week there wil 
lay a direct tax on the people, but 1 find wei meating at ifie Trappe, and also at

ht)oo|np.«t» of the people.

J.CCAU1OUN. 
T* lleewa.. Charles P. Daly, 

and. others..

seen, wMge of
tion, ed with dpi^F and conierapt, 
tfn elkitlf of the- whigs of Baltimore to 
mates- fJajliatJi capital oat of the- ciirnm- 
atanee if a. saaa baviog died in a fit, dui ipg 
the ObawMitton of Ctderitee in that city.   
Tbajr ba*a.kapt aeverak persons in prison 

tbia hoi weather, away from their 
bj 0» th* froandlHa charge of being 

to W murder of tha unforhJ- 
Seven)' have- had their ti iars^md 

bja**>be*n, aco/iitted without tfinjuryleav- 
i«e>tht> boau. The moat ouirag«ons case 

aeui is that of Mr. Franbis 
wb* w*e arrested among others, and '

are caught in all our efforts to deceive; 
those democrats are an extraordinary set of 
feUows; they appear to make no bustle or 
noise, and still, (at us do vyha.1 we will they 
are p^epa/ed for us, and1 produce authentic 
documents to refute »H we say but nev- 
rthelcss we must go on, it's our laststnig- 
le, WE, the offsprings of wealth and talent, 
ie. descendants of the high and noble blood, 

purest streams of aristocracy flowing 
h; our xeint we who possess all the! 

and talents, have been 
,y years, by those 

ts,those hard-fitted 
moat not, and thall not

whothoi epealu of 'bit malicious political

ny Ufa I have never been 
rl or disturbance of the
tsaVi waa arrested upon

lt*t*wMa» ttsttfttfat which t waa indict-

any 4osvt.af »»agi«tralet office,
tx-m} pl»e» of the hind. My 
tmea has bean, raspectfnl, 

ferate. I am able tocay
tWsVI fcel thaakfal to l>oviiMnte that tach 
it tha> «a»a» that aa a son,- 'at an apprentice 
and a> a awn, 1 haw* at at) t)o«tr«Aoeavor

taj Tat, notwith'slandin

eadtWh/ ipr* fratm tay fiafiiry and friend* 
fra*» «• atBhhll wt*X t» whom Ihavebean

with

tom's in Chapel District.»-
Freemeh cheer the HiBkbry Tree, ; 
Instorms' its boughs have shelteredytt.

Our sUter county, Caroline, had a ratly^lupon him for some trifling assWland bat-

we

wtenhh, re*,
oofotpow 

>POT tmlettei ed i
worktngmen. It

>, power wo must have, peaceably if 
in, but forcibly if we Must. r̂  
The club continued its orgies until a.late

lour, when it "dctarmened" to adjourn for 
wo weeks. Such are some of the means ti 
ed by Federal Whigery to gull and debase

tlia people.    A TRAVELLER.

The cry U still titty come, as old "Tip"
iid, when he perceived a Hoosier gaj ma-

;ing her way through the crowd at Fort
ieigs to give him a bust.

We guest thit is not the first'gift from 
"TipV'/oir friends. Whai say you ladies 
ofChirtcoihe?

Steam Carriages for cotnmon rooAti-^ 
>ue of Sir James Anderton's Steam Drags, 
'or common' roads waa tried Juno 99th, on 
ha JloWth.rjJ*rd, near Dublin, and it said to 
iavV fully antwerad the anticipations of <ul 
conearnejL - It ran for about two hoant,

Htrrisburr by the
and influence of Abolitionists and 
i IjfMt^electors in Maryland cannot 
/ the lift

And last *|ppugh not least, he voted to 
Ua white man into Slavery, 

too poor to pay a fine and

aonnly aik' no bank favours they live on 
the. products of their toil and as a matter of 
course know and duly'value the blessings of 
freedom,. Let. our friends on the Eastern- 
Shore but devtheqc duty and <fld Maryland 
ia safe. Yours, &,c..

^ LOUISIANA RbKCTION.
TK* federal pa»BM are.innkinga great blow 

about the L'>uiMna elcclion n Siat« which hit 
never been claimed hv u*. Tojihow how,ea*i» 
Iv tnrne editor* are |tlra*eil, ami how

4»ry caae, and to Infiict upon hhnTHnVTY 
|?INE LASHES, if he left the terviceof 

even though that matter be a

on Tuesday last We are gratified tb
that tha meeting wat well attanded^nct
right spirit prevailed. Our-indeiati
electoral candidate, Wm. A. Spencet
was present and literally scattered the
phistry of onr enemies to the four
Heaven. Whiggery even forgot tha
of decency, and made an effort to effect',
thionghintolenca what it could noeaotott. f" ^^ *° ** «quirement, ef Con-
plieh through reason.

Lft the Whigs deny these facta if they 
e*ch *°d

KENT.—The meeting in Kent an 8ettU 
day exceeded b numbers all expectation. 
Gen. Howard and Dr. Gross of BalUaora, 
and Wool. A. Sntjtwer^fq- of this 
addressed the meelinjfc&Weare in! 
that but one fetling anbaated the 
they resolved to redeeto Kent 
withering influence of VTbjigery, and. naiLaf
an honett eflbrt to pise* h*r in'the frontt . • r -• t*. . • -' • ~-
ranks .of die Democralie: aonntiea of, 
ryland. - (

BteTfolnaett, Secretary of War, sub- 
m that body a plan, for re-organ- 

of the United Statet, which

atmnat tlto A4>mi.ii*lr»-. 
tml> clnthet Ibemsrlven and>

lainilie*. Now, if any "iMij" oft.e-hclilor- 
hater (hould reailllm article, tell him lo potk-. 
el the uaiier, le*t bi* neigtilior, may *at it.

AND- VBT TJliEX 6«TM«g: '
Tht change* in I nil Una of lale are numer 

ous. We cut UteifoUowini
Htotier, U>e edhv of whitflBaclare* that Ut«. 
i-lian|{e* whith ar« (la,jly Idling |4»ce there in 
favnrof Ueiiiofrncy trn immen<e.. The H»o^ 
•ier challenge* ihe wjiitf* to count th»O|fef 
with Hie friend* ol Mr. Xnn Bur«>>—but they 
«.ill not,n]>il;Ja.re no(ili> il.

theyfbelmVe Iheir j>arli*.i • lo be, we |'>rr»«il 
I wo or three facU in relation lo Ihe Mine affair,

In 1838, Governor While wi* oleclojl/n.l 
Oral or New Orl<*ap*,<li*tricl> <

JuilgeChino, in rhe.*ecoiiiT, or Florida dit» 
trk-l.

Rice Garland in the third, or Opetouttt di

on B OLD

In 1840— Go*K«'t>i>li*trffrictfIi'ra-electe(l 
in the flr*t iliti'rict —Jfo rtangt

JOHN B. DAWSON, Selected in tbe*ecoa«h 
dUlricl.— D«wcrat\c GAlX,

The Demovrai* ha.v« OA.INB1) S Stale 
Senator*. It fit** tbaut t majority ofooe ia.

MB. DOKNAVAW— Sir:— We the uf>der>. 
tignml, citi^n* of thit to\rn»h>R, t)o hereby 
certify, ami requt-tt you In |mJ>lnJi, that at tha- 
l>iit Prrriiiwitlal election w« «.otfil,for Gvaieral 
Hun-jinn, we *u|>|iorieil him in.nn. "iii<le|>*niK 
eut cauihilate" — t>ui h<ivin< War, benn op^xieed 
to tha leading principle* of the |iarly bv whkb 
he wathrnutfht l>elore the. people at the H*r-. 
ri*l«un( ConKenlion, and lieing perfectly di*«. 
guitMt at the unnicanint; ''lou cuhiii" rVarade*,. 
anil crtat ol "harrf t-iclrr" retortm! lo by Ibne*. 
who with to ilivrrl the attention of (he, pao|ila. 
from.the rm) itfue,, we/ li«i»»>y H^xilainn IP 'he 
wnrja, our inleniiim to.vote tor Martin Van, 
Duren anil Richard MI. Jubnton, at taa *|>^ 
|iroachiag election. .

WHITU, )SP'. 
FANCHKM,
W

LV

The«t
JAMKS

. ma.LjAj( 
LBONAMD

Jr..

BKIOHT SKIB*  Tlia Mobile Regiiter aayr.- 
To our Ueniocralic Iriendt, aliiovr* the UAMH> 
w« give pxxl cheer. 'Vh*{>roat>ect«if Ihe De

Theaam» party hnve oAJifQp 5-member* of
lUenvlH.«^iw«>»-vm.r »«ri.w.w. ,UH«.«««« AwemWy, wUfch hrinR. lU.nv! 

fill been made a subject of murepre-*, withinmu of   m«jorii y on   jomt vote   
Mptt tad attack by th» whigs. Mr. In 1838 9, iba l-'edwulWs bad   mejoritypt

hacking and taming in every direction; the 
object being to try the various parts in de- 
taik It rt^jaatarfly. turned the corners in 
the avenue* aTi"4peed of about twelve 
mileii an hour, and>ta pressure of onjy 46 
or 48 Ib. on the' s^nare inch. No smoke 
whatever was eouUed* and very little tteam 
was obterved, whllfr even that, it is alleged, 
will be removed while runping publicly on 
roads. The whole rps*hi««ry is ornaqaan- 
lally hoxtd in, . . *'"' ;   «['

giVf in 'our i 
flrfi»««.!: 

•v, vf.,B4Mti«wr*» ajail 
pastage of the larfependext Treeeaty 
which tot* Vlt*a'oi» Taur*%y Mt :

Whie; p»p»r. •»Jf 
*MjlMi ilbc^ Ibf «)u> 
4v tlMre ItM ket* W**
in mei«bMMli»t aw). ?*>
l" Gr*te

itiaryjperfo'rmeda duty which waa 
ly required of him by Congress, and 

ha ptomptlv eottplied with. By 
lously avoidtag, the odious features, 

i rendered General HarrUoa's plan so 
:Mr. P. has made his infi- 
• to those of his predecessorst 

H,h<urfr*er, deemed it Ihexpedien 
in referenM'to tbe*" * *",*'' ' - V

Hki" if tMr plan was reajly a mat- 
^ an|l that upon the election 
.dependaii its-adoption qr re- 

Ii; Not s%, sud wall «hey know it  
*forg«t hoWevar, that Genaral Hayrf- 

tha Federalists against thr 
the '&McH9£ ./tony«under 

whia» tk* Republican

alt* fsjcfetthat shoitiv aTteirthis pro-

ele*rn e« joint vote.
Such Harrison vlclorie*^ "da. mska Ut feel 

•o ifoiMl?" • Ho much like giving lhr«> cheera. 
for DKMOCKACY AND THE LITTLE 
DUTCHMAN.

, Tha New Orlean* 
24th Hate* : iaat "H»or» i* alscio*! aver 
by tixty-Bve vote* «om« *»y OAy-five.

The Bank* in South Carolina tiAi all re* 
i much fot'tha f»s-

Mmoir 
of thai

in AIi»haiU4and'm 1 
r4 were never more gtorioutljr 
great and oternul itrinciple* of 

Ihe K»|H>liliraji rtveJ.meni lou*v never lo hac*> 
l>eeivhui;jietl neater lo the bearla'pf ine |ie<>ula. 
oc inure |ialrkiticj|ly or. retnlutely cheriihed 
than, they we at llii» ntoutent. For tin* we arej. 
jnilehtejii (Ntrlty to. the eilly humduo; policy of' 

he W big*, and) mainly lo thedinentination of 
>olitic*l truth* in Jth» diwuuiont oa Utetlump, 

and liiroaglj tbe pre«*.

fige of Ik* >8u|i*T*«»t»y -e4lli(
, ., Ill I II ft «.' •'!

Bftltinfc** CN|>n«V 
that the lain i-iubier ol • eerUin bunk
city, is • iUf»uTt»r Uitlt* Mnount o» 9000,000.

Co»»*crtoWi— The 7 1fnr\ ; Plsntl,
— .<• J'lw IJanl Ci<l«r party are filling iheir

lta|ier* with e^iract* (as they «y> from Goto 
net Johttmn's ejieschta ili*rr»j; hii . rttit (o Jhr 
North Jn whit* they wy ke inlroJuces th 
name mil Miptawl* tUe corKlnr.t of UnriUon a 

(Hiuleuf thetTlMme*. We here say tku 
Colonel JobsjfloH bus never, m one aiMle in

4ny puMUi 
tour.

name of UwrUoo in 
UHiue by Urn on bis recent

TiMiMB-JIIVCK MBJ»—BK»nN-The
of M«n,|<ulili*li«Ml m N*<» Y..rk,»a»a: "We.
lava it from gnmfcaujhoMty, thai in one of the. 
'ntnrior low in in InitSlAl^ there are no Uf*.
hen FOim in.liviilonhi w.ho, h»d been Kojieful-. 

ly saved from liitmiiwratij hnliiU by U-ni|>er' 
W* »ociell*e. an* who ha<Viubt«quvntly nan*- 
» p»ofre»iu«ifor religions itnthwcre living in fcooil;
repute uiMi^wMkin a (%w weeks, who have *H. 
oflhera been Itdlo attanil Ihe hard chler imlfa 
leal ineetini;a recently held *o_exl«in*ivi'ly ax 
more; u*, anit Ihe conteqMeftce i«, they have all 
rela|i»r«l into, iheir lormer Iu4>itt of inleinper,^

Qerk* crtaoty, In Ptnnxyiviuila,. may HO. 
Uul£call«0i tbe NamMtAaf " "* ( * 
•lift Union.—What i* tto 
,ny howf—Log CaWi» Ailv,

Good for, do you!*ik? W 
kinr Ihoutkiitl ftve hvtndied awji 
Bureo. Magician.

h-'^i-i'^i-ii'nfr^r-liKt'rJ



\

nder-.

iho. 
Van,

.^u^iiMi^^icmo'^ii^i^fii^iintiA^^ on~it* *uiho»ny ••
rro*»J.«itAW«A»Huo«i«E*l|. of South m»i>.wh^h«d jiutt *rri*«l frwnv*. PMi 

Ctruliaa, wbo reached thit ci'y )r*< erdny *- a war parly of the Sioux Indian* (400 *trnng)l 
Venine; in t>te Norfolk "•iiwmUmt. we learn the had,-a**-mbltd, and tA-n u|» their march tor 
par Italian nf '*• fearful co'liiion tth ch occured l.|he-Chipiwwa 
at*«a on Saturday nijrh: lull, bVt»«ean Ihe *a<uo iiin* an.7 -- *.-.'. ^ nadwiT,
OtramlMMt*Governor Umlley and N«Hh Can>- 
Una and wfaicb resulted in the k>«* if lha Ultel1 
boat; together with the |»«i'ni(er.' liagjpi^F, 
and the U.S. Mail* for the Sou in. Pniv.iden-

l-rth
belong In It* W dinlngton and Jlotfiake Rail' 
mail Company, ami at the lime of the c«dli*inn, 
which look place al ana, about 6'J 'ii.je* t «uih 
if Wiliik'ngt.in, Ihe North Cariilin*}Mi«* run 
ning toward* CharleKon with tbe'Norttiern
.na«**ng«r* JMU| mail*, whiln the Governor
Dudley wa* on h«r way toward* Wilminutiin.

The coMwim took pl*ce about one o'tlfck,
"A M ol Saturday niifht latl, on a, beautiful 
alarlighl' nighl, with' a (terfeclly c*lm tea. 
Both IxMt* x»-ere going at il* rate of 12 or 14 
«ttilM an _hour, anil %vere seen "by each other 
for a mile or two halofw ihey en me tngo|hcr.— 
tlow they ra.in*tp>d to run inl-i each other mint 
known; the Captain oie.uu lioai wa* in, hi* 
•Jerih at Iho li.o"—having Moo I hi* regular 
avalch—and the mate of each hud charge nf hi* 
ffmpectivi* boat. In Ilie colliiion which look

«aie, the Governor Dudley'• how (truck Ih* 
oftli Carotin < tielween th- Imliet'nnd

that the battle wou it he a 
Mti purtlet entertain the i 
toward, each

^afoWltWA

«it««l*«raObiHitank rlierVwi^iioUaaie mile*of;
K**»«a. Tbwfarnt contain luiwaH* ol

Inrjtf'elheataniion 
aiuaMa *bo«i IM «f. w^ich i* in TIMBER, *Mt the'Cent* raoh, Jrnlll tbi- 

k«;0n
of the ••* of a large *m«4uli a.l- 

The Urm i* of gnad ejualaw »«>d 
?«ipOB ft a lami|ua«i]|* «4,*juarl,«*AU

- — . r — . _. — ..tag* at 9 o^cl 
n(ng will lafH BahiMora il 9 
ibHowiafl «alajHay iboming; 
oattku o» .MHO iayt 
(weatbar p*f miitbig.) 

TwaTALBOT baa ran a* a

, 
prnff arneJnl* c«mii»t of '•

, Khchen, »*•! 
bou»a, «mi houee, Mabhj* 

granary, 
ltk M ••cellent well of

ailherlhg to
rk*' of our
No ef.ut*

gmand'; and that 
«iuM numiior of i 

f«»r I

A'i t1i« fJVroocratic meeting 
on lhe*vfi«f Jflry^nr'lbe liweni 
dent*,.not one«^a* lett^ban 79'yeirV •/«*)», 
and the oldeM Wa< on hyndred and oioo.'-

** .^^M.B^ ' '

THE Rinrc in -Pnif.A"^«t.»ntA.—«Ve 
learn from the Philadelphia. D. 8. Getetie of
yminnlay that ten of lhaper*o|i« w
tiid in ih« riot* at Kensington on. *<)<»
h<-«n errnnted tind bald to bwitT 'On
bilU,of Indictment were, found againct them,
aaif the triutt of two of tlifl rioter*, look place.
The lexiiinopy aeaintt lh«m wa* direct and
cunclutiye, ••*( lliey were both found guilty

itfWw-'Sira^ltb1 
mailer if they b*«f tba 
frajjpL with .Hie. ayplK 
pnwer orctMtrd* employ 
and be mvi|e* Iba cttic*

^J .' • At .-'"._ ' -

fcvbr " 
ofer* frta

al

men'* cabm. The*l:ock wai(err<He, nw*l il* 
violonte may b« iaferrrd Iroin th^fnct thflt in 
ten minute* efter it t'onk plwce th« North Caro 
lina hi<l aiink to the water* eil)(e. 

. The pfttengert of .|»olli.-hii*i* were all in 
their berth* at Ihe time, and had barely lime to 
«*ca)ie with their live*. Tiie groat"c<oln«'w 
and *elf pn**e*iiini raanifetted (Hi ffie try.ing 
«ccA*iou by tU* C*utai« ol each ru«t, were 
fdoublle** the meant of preventing any In** of 
life. Th*•tmxll boat* were imm Mliutaly man'
•led. and the (manager* of Ihe. North Carolina
•1}conveyed inaafety lo Ibe Governor Dud* 
ley. In about l«n ininui«« after every on* 
«va* Irantferred In lha laKer.lho North Caroli- 
aa, then riownto the urater'i edge, heeled over.

Among the p**teogrr* in the North Ciroll- 
n* wore neveral meml'era of Con^ret—one of 
whom. Gen DAIT*OV nf Georgia, io*t fifteeq 
th'Hitnml dollar* in bn trunk. Other patten- 
g«n alto lott coniiilernhlu «u.T>t of money, *nd 
>i>m« werd kxwra ol their liflla alt, Tba a.g- 
gren^'e lrK» in ojou«y wa* luri^e. ' ''

Tim G'>verner Du-lloy had atiol* of abnul 
^>nr leel <qn*re Itom'keil in tier bow, Mid nt 
firtt leikeil bad*v. InJt li»c *n|terlure wi* in
• me««nro cio-eil with ld«nfc*l«f turjwiulins.&c. 
(Sh«I«id by all ni^hl, nml the next mornmg 
pic<b*d up iMronr |hre.« floatiig trunk*, which 
were all that wn* taved fmrn the North"Carolina 
r—K\cry thing elie having guue to tba bottom 
in her. . :- . 4

The pa^aenger* ol Ike M. Carolina were 
all taken back in the Dudley to Wilmiogloq^ 
MIH) while on Ihftdray thither *6meofthe pa*-" 
arnger* of iba laiMlBMfrmiply raited 'a *ub-
•-|iu4inti<o aldlHKbo had lo*i their *ll in 
toe tunken boaf:™^ -.,

The ciioibict nl (he Cuplaln* of Ihe
•p.>ken of IQ lha |>i^he*i lermcol priiaaby tba 
|)«**mg*r*

RIOT iv PHifcA0Ki»rtiiA.-^Thaaiterapl tci 
l*y rlo«vn>a track of the Trenton R.iil ro»<I 
through ibe di*lricl nf Kcn«ing«o)tiJ>t* been a
•nurcn of great ditcon'ent to * (ibrflon nf it* 
inhxbilanta. SomeinoolhtacD.it wiil be re 
collected, th* work meg of lha Company were 
Atinpelled to ilt-iiu from their labort on account 
of-the vrileoce B},inll««i»»l towardt them, a^u* 
N tmtfin^f*fl!i« track wa* loin up and de*trny

• KK "TH* ca»« •»*" then carried 0> Ihe l«g«l 
Iriliunali,an<l recently the bigboU. Slat* Court 
affirmed ib*d*ci*i<.n of the court below, Ihat 
the Con>|«ny bad full rigtit to lay down their 
Rood. Untwr Ihia dechion the work wa* ra- 
cnwinencrd (art weak but what wat done, du> 
rjnit Ih* day wa* torn up at night. .'The Imti 
new of laying Ibe railt, Imwev-r, wat again r* 
Mewd under the prulaclioo of the Police when, 
am Monday, it wa* again tutpended under tb* 
following circug)ttfcnc«tc

fm*
'Pan RAH, ROAD AffAiB.— Yertenlay 

nnrning-tbe work men upon the Philadelphia 
and Trenton R»i|MajwJ iu the dittrict of Ken- 
aia>gt>in on Fro<4 lllpt, near Matter, gnve up 
tlieT labour* in con'*n)tienve of tome intimida- 
I o>>* from the cilixon*. Almut one o'clock 
|hev remimed their work at the 
ol the police, who were on Ih0 ground, number- 
|n< between one. and two bundreil, al which 
lime a *crintut vfTrny look pi ice, in which th* 
p.ilic* were cornyhMely rotited, and many o 
them «*rioa»ly injured, Prom what w* can 
learn, tba oiiniii of Ihe HifQfultie* wa* 
follow*: A womin- whote name we 
not loarn, wat |e**iivg onoof thaSherifT* |WMMO 
who wa* •ome.whai intoxicalad.amj *ucceedai 
in ((eit'ntf hi* badge froip hi* h»f, and placer 
it round her l»*ly. 'IMii* circuintUrtre cr*rte< 
a general estjjmnpni, when e univerial row 
commencetl in ^b>ch (ha lunce* were uied by 
pie police, and puring tiiNHtt by the populace 
•nd many individual* were vrioodv hurt, 
monie whom weia MeM*rt. Thornlon, Huclel 
Wellington and VVx)(«i* i.l the (><ilic«; Thnma 
JackiMin, John Roy, »m| a man by ihenarnna 
Beck, among tbp citixen*. An attack wa 
mod* upon Mr. Payntor, one ol the comraini*- 
aionoranl the Putrid, !>ui he wat not i.urt 
Beviral |ier*on* i*ere arrectrd, and one of the 
p>lne bound over (nr an aitnult and battery 
A i 6 o'clock a K riul c/nicour«e of jteojile were 
on the ground, but ell wa* quiet. The inilila 
ty ware oxpeeted to be on the ground.

TheciMU|>l4in! ury»l it, thai Ihe law w*

it H AOBnarowif.—A fire look plice 
Hagertlownnn Sunday night, whichcon- 
ned JO or 12 buildjngt, including Ihe office* 

of Ihe Torchlight and tUe fi«nldu? Freedooi, 
Ihe two Wfcig |«iicr* of that ptao*. -

Every Hurrhx*! mtn^rpny not bean Almll- 
linnUl, but every Abolition in la a Harritoo 
«»n.

RIGHT POK ORC«.—"Pa**Jhe mrMreMonr.

decayed and aching lealft, aa they oow 
mum be extracted. Hi* auccMr hi *HrK 
«nd fiAa|l)t«aftng many valuable levin to 
exienciv* j»r»cj»c* in r>me -of the jMriac 
Northern ahqSottthemcillet, ha* been *b 
cided, that be Invite* the public to-«gU, co 
dent that be can, under hi* *kdl-ai aD*aliM 
be ueeqil to them. . 
v He w ill alao clean**, plug, and 
«*m*. *t*1'igt »r fang*, <«, ibo mi 
nun, and core inlameaniinn and _ . _ 
the gnaae, giving them a healthy actieo. w 

improve the breath ana la«t».

ni'rou* ptvvenrinntofour 
in |>re»>ntine;tKccatm,un- 

of an taleltigent peo|ilii, 
truth* t»hwh alooe can continue

bill. 
Van

'"•Ti/

The Director* ot jUa II. 8. Bank liar* 
nt to declare a dividend al, prewpt. ..Thia h 
jfln. No Bank ought b> pay a dividend, until
can pay it* 'debt*. . >

CA^TAT>TT.—We are pained to learn that 
te son of Mr. Willipm Co«t •, «<ihi* county, 
Jail twelve or filteen year* of age, we* killed 
i the Sudlcrtville Camp Meeting, on W«4- 
e*iUy (all. lie wa* riding a hor*« lo water, 
n t conip*oy with nthern, when the hor*e be 
anie fracjtiou* aa4 Xnre^v him agawit a KM* 

wiib *o niui'h vWlenc* aa to itepriva huu ol 
ifa—Q. A. Sentinel.

. THC)f}ll*!AT*mT MCN TVXRR McCHA*
Ct AMD FAHMKB*.—//y David PoulJirouo.

—Who wa* jt that thed ibe bri|(hte*t lu*lle
upon the rn«t acieac* itl antronoiuy? Ooe l)a-

id Ritienh()u»e,» native of Pennsylvania, wh

thruuirb ll»i- L<*({i»Uture, and that i 
deprive* |«ople of their |tro|wrly,a){iiinfl thai 
will^ HIM! without any equivalent. Bat (till I 
I* the law, and it ha* been alfirinnxl by III 

c: judicial tribunal in the Common\renllb

CHOLERA IN MISSISSIPPI. .
DMBADrUt. FATALITY AHOIfO T^fR Sl^AT
r— n^lollowingMory, my* Ihe St. Lnui* Pan 
nant, it no rkvich uf fancy—we have retpontibl 
authority Inr it* truth;

"A few wax-k* ago an extMuivacotton pl«n 
ter in MitniMippi, who owned about one. hun 
drnl ind fif"y negroe*, found (he cholera ha
•uildenly broken out amontr tMm, and 'r*gOi 
mint luriou'ly—iC.irry.os olf« >nie tenor fi/\ee 
daily. The new* travelled *|H-i.-ilily among* 
hit neighbor!, mil no on* hud the temerity to 
go near the 'mfcled dittrict." tor fear of Ihe 
conlfg'Onl - E>«rv tlay q lung line ol roug 
bonril coffin* wak c«rr<wl into li-e field* an

aio<iied In the earth, whd« ihecilizentexpre* 
liie.doepMt *yili|Mihy for their unfuclunaU 

novb^KiT. Al. lengbth they were nearly al 
gone, ami the ruinvd planter eidd hi* land am 
Darted lor Tax**, to commence lha work! a 
new. After tevaral d^yt had «)l«|t*od, how 
ever, aer*r»l ge itleinon *u.»pecting lh*t a 
W>t tyu rieht, c*u«*<l a numeral-the coffin 
tq lie unearthed, and found tTial Ihey conleine 
rr-noihing. Deuce I 1 '* bit of a negro waj i
•ny of them A few week* aftei ward,* ar 
pnuiM* w«r» racefireil from Texas • alina th« 
Ih* "UnlortiitMa gelkllin^in" had nurelated

nf hi* ISO ne<ro»e, wa* driving the cotton bu 
""^til* «?rwl rtle! The cekileman'* credi 
lnr< 'ntj^wl Titar.fc*AtMcti other, and the deigh 
W* Uufli*d heartily at tb* joke. • -

Mr.
Buren."

hiirnratpr WA* in the 
en uii//l)e reflected.

right.

ii nlnl Mr. 
fur<mcetw» 

Mr. Tan Bu-

Flirty or fifty blllt of indictMeol wtti be 
rougnt *(raintt Dr. 8klri4ee, 4he celebrated
rger, now in prwion in Phiiadeliihia. Ho 

a* n.a.ver opened hi* lip* tiace hi* mcarcera» 
ion."

hill* whidi ho w^ll

ilav*

HAVING t*»n put m complete 
. commenced her trip*, and wil 

to tun regularly tbrbu.b Hit ibaotaeojt EmMn ami Ba" :—— »—-ti^-a»-J

Ihe ploueb. Who wa*itlb*tloi* the 
X front Uravan and the eceiitre from 

yiMIt? On* B*n)amhi Franklin; a printer'*' 
boy, who protected himaalf frouilbe inil^men. 
cy nf n-inter by exarci** akwe, *IM| lived U|M<n 

tingle roll <n bread « d*v. Who wat il, 
when the veteran armie* ot Great Brilian fal- 
ered and fled i*tll||ndian war, *al*ly con 
tacted ibe retreat/fee1 Mtured themronainl, of 
he army, though he had "nevereel a tqu* 
» Ibe tteU, nor iWa diVitioe. of a

. 
endeavouring to d««b«*e the yard.—It i* fNeumrd penon* wiahlng to pur 

chat* will yiaw the premiee*, w$ch will be 
«b>iwa.tlMm by th**ub*cr«bera«ilth« term* 
mad* known. .. • - •

Should the ajbova deterihed f*rro not be d<«< 
pt«*d of befVire the Uhh day nl Augutt next,
laT 4^. 'tl __ A!_ t J._. e_ . _ a a ..^*^.a_a»._ _ BJJ. _a AJX _

comfortable room*. 
Mr*,Vfln»a«iiaX k» *My U conaulieil it 
hourf ol lha day.

09- (If ral*M 10 Dr. T. Tboonaawl Dr. 
M. Jenkin*.

l.WO.

and xealouily 
i of Merlin Van Burm 

I «• fcnala*j*f> "pprite lha 
i teajvec lo. MrWr*n¥aU4«M 

i been put In a/xninalion fur thai 
•b office by ibe federal abolition whig parly 

~ unparalleled low P*fc»atavh1ob ll i* i«ro»| 
I to H*TtaWi«H*d, will enable all thnaej 

i meant era Uinited to become |miron* of] 
--"-•V Our demoerartc-friend* arc oar-1 

[Hatted^to u*a.tQaife e]Mitioa« in pio«|

Matter*, with the reqnm 
F ebnuld* forward Ibertl to Wathingtoft 

PonwMMtb, V«. to Tbeophiliu Fitk,

il Will on that day he told at public aal*. at the

itrt 
$f-r-

Conn Uouae (tunr in ibe towo of Baale*, he>
tween the hour* of 10 o'clock . A. M. aM 4 o' 
clock, P.M.of thaiday.

- , . . THOMAS DEWLIN. 
Near E»*U>o, June 80.

boat. ,
• |cy- Pa**B|e, including f*ra 82,00.

for frfighi* aa berrtoiot*, vis^Hog«
Bartkla 15 cla. aafttHtor *r(icle( in

Freight wiH be received •* tf
Mbtcriber'* granary at R»«too P6i«f'***re
il w« be carefully atten^rd lo.(*«wdr:aJ a>
other hvitftrai) either by himagtf or Mft JW

earning fear,

in Eatlon,

NalK

Merretl Tb*
i premitee ware put In lompletearder laet 
Aleo, tbaMijowing Farm*;

berl
The *uh«gr.*r lie* employ** .Bar, 

Joneaat Skipper, wbnla favourably 
aa an experienced M ilor, and from bla ufara»t< 
habit* can bo implicitly relieil on. '

» Thankful for, the filteral (wtronafo whkk 
hjtbean extended to faint, tn hope* hToCrlA 
atlanlion to bu*me**, in merit ita coollaljirl.

| The public'»ob'i. •»»'!; "•^ - -.
1 -.« n « SA I IH.B .Order* tor
yan

ovary 8f><ry aaoinl*)g at 0 o'clock, 
lo»et^t»r*4 D*H«a'« Whart, Balli 
ever)- WodnoMay «t tho **aa* hour, «•*»! 
(Mrmitiing: - Paannfer* win b> accn'miwana 
led al ill lime* in the haw' *j»anat 
oxeation atado to inaura tfiair **l*ly

- 1*1.^ ••A'^ i.iMifeaJ* ^n - — ^-- -' * * I ne *w<iacrHiainp*jikMiploy*f|
LIAM JKNKI?*fmf. al Kaailaa) .™^ 
Clerk antftteceivar. (l«U« ka baoan arfaj'

Iwlllaall that

David Grieves,
ja good order, fir*t rate euit of 

id ancjmra, and ca- 
of berth* and ta in 

Pa***ttg«H. I will 
ftnf on accomndatiajg term*. 11 *b* I* 
' *r find nfAutfe* I *ludl offer her 

' ' ' MleVvvtSi ,lich«B«t 
•if Aagaal at S o'clock 

iba BCMOMN 
12 moalk* erwiH erttfc

tail.
That part of "Podjir.Neck/ m CaroMa 

county, now e»c«lpi*d by Mr. John Leavertm. 
The •djnmtaig Farm occupied b* Adam Hark- 
let*— My Sailet' Pa'rm to Oxlord Neck, HI 
Talhot county, on the anttth aida of the road to 
Oxford and binding with Itland ereek- Also, 

Bjwiug Cloae,** oa (be *a«lb **4e of Irfand 
MW. wawht IxilMinga >wi|| b* raiaetl. The 

Farm at th* Hole iu UN Wall, now occupied 
by Mr.CoJebHmHh. awl aevml laMtt (arm* 
in tSat najgbbarbood, all adjoining.

For^tle nr rent— The Farm on Tuckahoc 
croek, where Mr. Mm. Andanoa lately ra*i»

N iMhitlfimM'aiMl faithful 
young *MM who ka* bow bred to farming, and 
i* willing to labour MM! talw.ca.ro of a 
place. JOHN LKKD8 

Eatlon, July 81, 1840 tf

the mitMcriher until 6 o'clock tmcrer unt oclock tmwvry 'Wi 
iwor*)in« (if not cmvmualy- «*ti«*««ii)

al the Drug. Slor* of Me*** Tboiu«»H 
•on and Son*.

apri>ai,1840.

D.w-

To Real Tor ibe Enwing Yw.

HOL&SON8. to BaHMW* a* 
tkeculeof Grain and all oibar a«*cia* atabnad 
by him, and cu< oHwtyW tWtf*± f

OMaf* for (Vaf^lH will ba ifenkfutty 
ad and imnclually attMMUd to, «iihorot.*jM

JOHN R. H ADDA WAY.
covnly, aug 4llt 1840,,,

THKSTOREt UWBlLING.HCrqfi.lC 
together with a lot-ami, 

•mall Sloto tiotMer nearly 1 
In Trapija io thia cou«J.;. 
preaent in Ibe occupaacy*f Mtf. Ca 
U4*MaMare«f one of tba meat altf 4MeatWa<t»wl 
tor biMflncM in that vicfaily ofraa <o*«K.'. 

. For term* aijy to

thvd iho brightest balo aroejad the brightMl 
reign that the work! ever know, the reign «f

will **ll at public *ale on 
I Wth Augejrt next, el toe Court 

r in th* town *f K»*»o*j,b*iwaen Ihe 
I and 4 o'clock, In the afternoon, that 
firtttm "lQ*Howay,i* at pretenl oc- 

"- mat. Huiikin*, *itoat*d with- 
Ihe towaof EMIM. The i*»- 
tMttajm are eijwl lo any in

SADDLE, TRUNK
, • . . A*m
Harness Makin.

JOHN B. RAY returns hi* •mcerr thank* 
V In the citiien* oTTa'fttol and. Ibe adjoining 
rountie* for the liberal patronage Ihay have 
bellowed ujion him, ami now mott re*portlulry. 
inform* them that he ha* jutt returned fraea 
Baltimore with a eowplW« MO* gt *«r«/**»ort- 
mt*t o/ M ATE Rl A L8, *uit«t1e tor tba man 
ufacture nf • t

TAYLOB, be* be** long
.. . _,_ , two to the *ub*crtb*r,ir* « 

Why it wat ot,e Ben Jobn*0»ir)fe and careful man, and ibe "
and JI«KKIN«OII afttao 
any remark from aaa.

h* Sidney*?
quondam apprenlitif to a bricklayer, and «me 
Will 8hak**|ieara, a poaaant. boy, »hrewdly
*u*|wcted of (toaching upon hi* neighbor'* dt»r 
l)r, paating from astronomy and pp*lry to law, 
wbo wa* it roaa from a low beginning to lia 
Lord CLief Jutlice ot EnglamV On* Charley 
Abbot, who** father wa* a bai bet. Wbo wa* 
it thai roaa lo be Lord High Chancellor of Ka,- 
fland? One Jack Cotwfy, wboMlatlior waa aw 
American pa m ter. Who wa* it that bacain* 
ilia hrir'niMl alar in the luilicitl con*tall*tion <>f 
Graai Brhian? Oua Phil. York*, whoae la 
thrr nooM know.

Al'houkh I do not mean to a*y that there 
never wa* a great vm*n ^among the wealthy, 
curlrd darling* ol the nation, yet I do.mean 
(o *ay,»nd tH»tory MMJBHI* iheat*e|ri;on, thai 
luxury and ffluenoe ara c.lculi'ed io enfeeble 
the mind, and that thow, Iherrlore, who arr 
Itrenl in dmpite of them would |irab»blv l<a 
much greater if removed fmm tlioir influence. 
It i* a w«ll-known fact amunf gonllpmen ot 
the turf,. that blondud hnraea, which for year* 
have been permitted to brotvte and cater on 
unbroken, irregular and mountainout pa*lure*, 
have ac«|ulred a much greater muacular
•irenglb, in iptvltman'* phraw, belter tratUMn, 
I hah lbo*e which ar* led UIHHI * level *nrfacr. 
The tippHculion ol (hit, although a phy*ical il- 
luUralion, i* not .difficult . Men who*a live* 
haye Iwea an uninterrupted couraent difficulty, 
a perfect uji-hill >ork, acquire in lime, a >r\(- 
deiwmlence And a *alf-*ufficioncr and prompti 
tude in every tmergnacy, which lh.me who h iv* 
been »ccu*tnraed to ttaml lor l«n>e on their Ibrr- 
fall:«r'* fret, or to le*n for all (deature upon 
another'* bread, never have known aud never 
can kpoir.

Ki-Pa«*ago and fcr* i^OO-Frtijtrt al (b*
ucual pnoea. • •'• '^

£a*lon. Aug. 4,
-\ ;»

• . j^ INSOLVENT NOTICE.

I N purniancc of an order ol .Wnv. Arriof*; 
dale, EM . ooo of tb* jadgea of Ibe OndtaVa 

C,Hin of TeW county, Md. I do baroby #v> 
noiico load ray crnlitnr* thai in* fkatnf »ai 
vembrrwrm next of Talbot.Counjir omrt, 
Ibe lime appoioled lor a«* to aMtMrbrinr* t

,An* V*l
•I toe*e*)r«**«ry *|iecie* of *tnck and 
" r,«Hi«! ft* ratotepair; two 6r*t rale 

wktefawd a very Una young orch- 
i farm ConlaiM near 400 err**, near* 

which i* valuable meadnw land 
timtaMe o/t*wt'ty nf Wnoolanii 

ii<M wtll, b* tbe%n to any 
i purcb***, hyJP'- Hofikini

ear Haafa (n»*r TMgwwan'* 
aiprl pialrid,) Talbot countv, mn- 
illWupwardaiillOO awe*, on which 
. iOantaeV at |i»**aait nwid«*i thia

in three Aa-'djl, and ba* a very 
I will ba *hnwn by Mr. Gardner to 

I wiehmg-lo purohaM.—The taimt

UIDGAWAl
DRAPERS AND T AlLQI«, -

No. 68 corner of Market Sfi'c* * 
Mr*»t,(K«rra«rty Water it )

RETURN tbair lb*»k« to *a$f 
Irieml* and cuMoemra. fcr Ibo' 

trraiaavbrratolore received, and 
tall* iojuriu than a*jd 1b» |«a
that llwy bava on 
lected aamrimaol of ro»4y mi 

o»»tALL .
(|wchtl car* and attention.
c<>n*iating in part of
FUOCKANDDR
otUtue, black 
mull

O
II* baro*vfcanil a Una aMHl of SAODLM,

ee*. Gift, Bu«te*. Wagon*andCartt—alen, a 
fine ttook ol plated ileel and hrojeNTIRL'PS 
AND BITS, Viitoce*,f»addlrhag*aiNli-|nihc* 
Bage, Hoiw BriMbe* *nd Curryceeahei Trace 
and bailer cbaio*, togetbar with a good MMort- 

•lof -
big and Switch Whips

of every deevrtullMi. H* baa alao a variety of 
WALKING CANES, ol varimj* kind* and 
ttfM.and* general aaaortment of every nther 
ankle in hi* line, *ll nf which he will veil on 

h* mod rcaaobabl* term* for CASH, and *in> 
ceraly hope* hi* friend* aud the pwblic wil 
give him an early oil). ..»• •

ffrk»a(- New Md. red* 
White 81.16 a 81.18.

Cbrn.— Whita coin (ft 
•ale* of Yellow.

a KBcaHta. No

DIED.
In Baltimore on the fthh utt. *l tha City Ho 

let. Col. John P. Qala, of Somanai county, 
Maryland. -*•-.- 
• Al the reildencQ of 8. L. Wrlght, E*qr. 
near Centreville, on lha 24th in*t. alter 4 lin- 
garing illneMolMveral week*, Mr*. MART 
Ann UOUMKE, relict of the late E U. Bourk*, 
E*q_________________•;

L CAMP MEETING >ill he held for 
'Falbol Circuit, in the Bay Side District 

—to cnrore*nca Friday the Htb of Augu*t 
next. • '

IN E*itofl oa Wadnrwlay *..*».,• bonk con. 
lamiqg *umlry important j«)«r*,tiie finder 

will ba RburaUy rewanrtr if - by leaving Iba 
MmeatthaoAoa of Iho "£a*tnn Whit." 

KDWAKDFLVNN. 
.. ,-

, 0-NOTICE-P
rl|E Ruhevriber wouM no* t reapeetfullf 

Inform tl»e citiian* of K**lon, thai ba will 
rrmaln haroa law .day*., and will attend »»- 
ROOFING OR SPOUTING HOUSES, 

b tin or, »iac, and rnwiriaK every variety 
TIN WARE wi,U j.um-lu.li.v ...«l daa> 

, a«d no th* rewt reatnMblo larma. 
a^n b. (wind at M*,(Vf*rrtt|>* 

at the *faott formerly occu

Augiul 4, 184Q.

aaMcounif oourl a 
If-rrogJtoricj at may ba filed 
Th* anme time it Ixad and appmnlad foe *M 
creditor* to appear and *bow cauaa il any lUy 
hate, why I *l(Bll no| navalb* baoaOt'of ma 
iniolronl law* of tbi* 8Ula.aa<| iba **r«r*l 
•upptamant* tbMwHt. '

HKNRY >. BA« WICK. 
Aug. 4 ——— *wp. f - ;

INSOLVENT
Uajnncruf anorder of Wm. ArrinfS 
•toneof the Judgaaof Ihe Orphan'* 

Court of*fi|MKm,nt]Pt Md. I do hereby give 
notice lo alHw^Cfeditora that the flrat of No^ 
vemjber term next of Talliot County Covr*,- D
tba'lima ap|iointed tor mo to appear befcre }na' 
lud^a* of eaid county onurl to anewer *uch m- 
lerrogalorie* a* may ba AM againil o»*. Th« 
•am* limn I* fixed Jnd appointed for my cra4K f>j 
tor* m *pt«*r and ajboW cawa* if any ihay bat*!] ' 
why J aiatl WN kav* iho bavHIl of tba tMaoM ** 
vent law* of Uqa •t'te.OAj «b* *M*r*J «*>|>k>-4«i 
manl* therelrt. wANDREW SATTEIFIELD:

•ugu*t 4—8w

ilfitelayofMlo.' 
>" TH08. C. NICOL8. 

I, ffjllh July, W40.

' Farm for Sale.
The*«btcrtb*r will diepne* o« 

rk«t woll kniM*n term called 
"UTTLK DO*ER"on wbi^h 

now reaide*. Il i* *ilualaa- 
__ n, and i* convenient 

jponmanicallon In Baltimore or el*e- 
f within | of a mile from Ibe great 
It contain* about

ACHES
wilfc, a MfBciency of wond. Il 

Ma>r«arily olHained, and poat- 
which render •! a detirabk-

a Wlml Machfaiafor 
at Mr. Barclay Hart In*, a few 

rail** Mow Kaatoa. For lartn* apfdy to Mr. 
Knaab Un*Mfl or lo to* mbacriberat Greeu* 
borough in C*rolinf,eotMUy«

aVmaaitor aa*M parMni applying *oon 
can be Airorthad. The Machine i* on an im- 
>rovad ptua.

WILL! A M TURNER.- 
July SI 1840. (Swti)

INSOLVENT
N purMMnco of an order o 
ny, K«ii on* of iba Judge* ot i

Court ot Talbot County, Md.
give noiicaio all my Ctedftor*

'*me«U are *mttle at in very good 
.'T»a Urm* will ha moderate.

iroua.of iKirchniing are iovU*d 
' dr Ihemwlve*. 
land* allavhad la* H are not 

•ny i« Iba county.
JOSEPH B. PERRY. 

• (G)

Norembaf term naxi of Tatliot Cotmry 
M ihe'liine *|itiorateil lor ma to apttaor b*nw¥ 
the judgeft ol. aaiil County court to,aotw*r au«fc 
inierrngatotte* aa n»ay ba M d agai.iM me.— 
The aam* time i* fixed a^l «|ipomlad tor ny 
crwlilur* la appear, an4 aVw.caMf* il.aay- ihay 
b«ve *f|Mr I *hall not have ibo brnafit ot |k* 
ln*ulvonTlaw* 'of thia SUM,' 4ad the 
(ui>ulem*n|j (barato. , -. ,EDWARD

Aug 4 —— Jw' ' •"•'

TO UEKT.
ibM«ib«r wiUreirt for the year 1841 
" ^j^roperty b*ft koown by the uai«e

Mill,
JCtoctkm DMrict of Talbot coMt*. 

illa/iii .i*,v*>mpo<HMl of «ah«abl* 
,.. Ind Iwn inclnied lot* OMlain 
W>UR/« FIVE AOIflW»ecb,

roteiion, ami a

_,
tba Mill meebioory o« 

hVaifaxariwicadM:«

adjacaal lo lha pro|»ariy 
toratt kind

ntnbcr ikMcriutioai ol Ike properly
exainuMiioo of 

Aeadeojy will laka 
^rVlrHT aOfa «nH 

yaar 1140, jmd.^a(\orwi>M|« tba 
oatnmaoco and «•*•• *• to Mi 
day #*&*** Bttowthr. w 
will again ba opanajl-lor jl*
•HI*, and th. 
io alloma

«*J*M -HI ba trtto approved 
lown of Bajion. (or Ibe natt

Wheat Machine* for S*le.

Auction JJry Goods.
['H E Mbacribrr ha* alway* on hand a large 

a»M>riroent of MMonabl* DRY GOODS, 
confining of tl,e following leading arlicUf*-— 
Cine end ntrre *u|«rfine wool and piece dyed

...._:W» 
of Cooper. Brulnrrfc 
Dlive, Green, Brown, C 
li|e Green, tome of wh ' 
rior biMt?and other

Custimeres,
Thibet *nd TbilMH gaux« FLANNEL—4-4
Irieh l.m<Hi». all price*; tuiwrinr Scotch «nd 
Cole KaiiraUIIHTING LINEN; 4,5and 0 4 
CMT bnlcter and pllkiw ca*e«; 4,6 MM! 6-4 Sb*e 
ling Mutllfl,ol,H-*a1lloo, Walibam, and oth 
er tacloriet; auiwrflno Kng ieb,, Haaaillon.Bool 

ml New York MHI* Loag PNk Shirting 
jAutlin, 0 ami 0 4 fine and extra So|*r6n» 
CAMBRiritS-10. 19, 14 and 16-4 M*r- 
Mille* Ouillt; do. da inliieri4 l,'|i**ki end fig'd. 

Voting} Fancy Sfiriag and Summer 
of ibe |a|r*t «nA aaeeV lathionablo

_ _" T..h±S.n, 
aTtlvia: dawbriiaVaadribbed StoukmeVt; Rua- 
•i* aajd birJ-«y* Dla|Mrr*; Damatk Napkin*— 
RuMia and Da«a«k Table Lmenat M " 
de Laitufii Chaljy* and PrMbd U«n*.

*tyle*2 Superb plam luaHM 
liatant finlabil crape dn.; C

PJWTALOO.
of MM. black, drab, cadet a«d uU
MKR CLOTH, fdaio and
en, ate. ' .•..',..•..' . «

VESTS,
of nttier t4*in EoglUb bl ck Batm; «vf **«g- 
ured idack Bilk, fancy Si*; Wart B.ia»l*fJ«>|lt.' 
plain Buff and figured Valeria M«l*iiiljl*iif 
every variety and petler*. . . :. s :' •*

of mper jtra** linen, whfU^fe^k 
Fi»«« h linw*. r - ''.

AN ASSORTMENT of Slotl 
rhwl*; ColUr»; Su»|<cnJ*r*. ttc 

ol all kind*.

THE t«b*criber. offitr*at private 
FA RM at preaenl m tb* o< 

' Plummer,*n.< occupied

'' {(

or three y*«r*hy Mr. G«KW«*-Bnrt**it. "aJttl' 
Farm adjoin* the l*nd« i f Mirni* TiwiitbAa 
Kerr *nd otbrr«, i* about three milef(romatae* 
Ion and contain*

250 ACRES
OF PRIME LAND. 'Tjw terjaa>|l ba .
liberal for Cath, or in exchan^f: tor 1 
by e|»j>licaiion lo Ihe lubecriber neef 
Caroline county, Md. • • , •' , • 

SA1AUEL COUNCELL,
Auent lor Wm

feh 25 If ... i ..... .< ,.

E nb»crlber* would.ireapec 
the cilixen* of Denton^ and ih

erallV, Out they have *M<«Ml*U .Ibaatavlv**, 
logether, under the firm jit .-' .'.,." t' , ,

. STEW ART % GRIGG. . 
far (h* tba puitiMwoof carrying <»vli>~Na(iUivtr 
Ruatnet* in all in varjuua hrvtCwM, anjt b*.v- 
ing ju*l returned frooa^BalUmoVe, *»kh'a finl 
rat* aMorluienl of . ' .

: j»

apin*— 
MoualiM

Lad.A bo*t »*ri«, mad;,Glove*, aklra Ooiabed; Linen and LkM« Cam 
brick H**»kfrclii*l«} Su|»-rn>e irfain and rib 
bed Hack awl wkilt>4iFlEnielitA Silk Hojia 
ry; boa^ black arnlWa* Wack Luatrimt fr*** 
•bwawat grode riwHcaxld* Uo«iar>;*akilkre*d 
nd vottM U|»«a*, IM.

loSHUAT. ROYSTQN.jr. 
' No. 4?. Market St tix do. ra w**t of Gay Si. 
jWtt-~i> ( Yellow Houaa) 
Aurora (4tbli*b 1 year and forward bill io J. ~

o tt*, very, eat \iiality r Ib*; are noy,|iM|»ili.-. . 
ad lomrt* HATS ol .»« ,. Hetcf ipi^;>lf^, 
•hortertnotic*. They hop* Tfmih llMir: l«S«P, 
ence ami knowledge nf the hu«in«*< toj*4li*V '
wMh unromitting exertion* lo pleaMi, 4a^iMl> T *
and rocaivalba Mlrana

FOR

The Stettin; tioat .

perann* to I be «uh-
iotibot lor Ike v**f, 18*9 aro vf«ua«l««l t« 

«*tib> iba aama wHhout delay, aa>lMiva a*o> 
raiaa lmw«ilb>t«|y.j. n. irs

July 7 Giw

WILL l«ve Ka*ton> .very We^a**w»y 
and S*luida|f UMHhieW tor ih« above

|il*«e«.«iiil ruiurn Iron 
.la* *wl Frida

tttakCr* avrrV Tu*»*': ' :?*: ' " "T.1.. " ••-" -v-'. '

To AnnepoMaj 
All t e •« * ow

TAYLOat.



Dr.

Dr. Huhts Pills.
IN (h« midst ot • gen«r*l and in many In- 

•lance* not unlouhded prejudice agamst 
y ol the medical remedies ol the d«y, 
HUNT'S IMLLSrwve the enviable .li-.- 

tinctiow of universal npprobalk.n. They arc 
perhaps' the. only medicine publicly advertized 
that has ihe full and unreserved testimony of 
medical men in it* favor, il- not theoniy onu 
which gives full satisfaction to its purchasurF. 
Dr. Hunt ha* the catislaclion «l knowftrj, 
that his I'ills See not ouly reconajhicndrrl MIII! 
(trp^crihod liy Iho most uxperienced phyaicans 
in their daily practice, but al.o uken t>y ld"«<- 
irantlcmen th*ni4»Jv«s, wher.cver (hey Ice] liie 
symptoms of ihoM discnres in which fhey well 
know them to be eflicaciou*. IK- knows this 
lo b« generally the cnse in X«w-Yoru, Phil.i- 
deljihia, Albany, Boston andoiherUrgeriljcs, 
in which they have an exlcnuve sale. Thai 
Iher shuulil I hus conquer |«ro(e-,»i(mal prejudice 
and interusteil op|H>silion,and secure I h* agency 
of the most eminent and best in formed physi 
cian* in Ihe country to render them useful lo 
all cl>tcst*, can only be (airly atcribed to their 
undeniable and preeminent virtue*.

Enviable, however, a* thudisriiaction is, it 
can easily be accounted for tram tbe intrinsic 
and peculiar propertie* of the medicine il.'ell 
|i d<H;s not pretend to loo much, nnd it accnml 
plithosall it promise*. Dr. Hunt does not 
pretend, For Instance, that hi* Pills will cure]
•II diseaaes bv merely purify ing thn blood; but 
he certainly Joe* pretend, anil has the authori 
ty ol daily proofs lor positively asserting Ihtl 
these medicines, taken a* recommended, will 
cure a great majority ol the disease* ol th« 
atomach, Ihe lung*, and the liver, by which 
i*D|>orily ol Ihe blood i* occasioned. The blood
• njf.de from the content* of Ihe slnmach; has 

•<tt* red color aud vitality given to il by the ac 
tion of the lungs, and a* it performs ils duly 
in circulating through (he vein. <«ndarierie«, 
ha* it* yellow or bilious excrement, which 
rwy be termed ilsreluse *ir norn out srdimenl, 
ootVecleil and discharged by the liver. These 
viscera, then, are Ihe anatomical mechanism 
or apparatus by which the blood i* raanuhtc* 
tared end preserved; and it is tlierefore obvious 
that tlie stain of Ihrse should he the first coti 
((deration nl the physician Now there are 
various cauae* that will affect and derange 
lhe*e organs, with which Ihe blood ha* nothing 
whatever to do. Thu* lh« stomach ivity be 
utterly debilitated in one moment, by afTrigJit, 
grief, disappointment, heat o| (he weather, or 
any other nervou.* action, nn.it be wholly un 
able lo digest il* food. I* (he blood to blame 
for this. A nervous action ol long continuance
•rill produce willed dyt|>ep*ia, with headnche, 
bile, luenlnl and physical, and a funeral r«- 
tbue ol other evil*. I* the l<l»od to blame lor 
this? Intemperance, by inflaming Ihe co.lt 
e4 Ibe «toim»ch, and leafing it in fl.iccid pro 
strate weaknew, and an undue quantity and 
continuance ol puijcalive medicine*, by pro 
duciaglhe aa.ne eOect(,wiil put this organ 
out ol use lor dige*irn< whtilemm. *olid lood.
•nd thus impoverish Ihe blood and the whole
•yatetB. I* tbe blood to blame for thia? Again 
with regard lo ihe lung*, il ia well known ih*t
• atifht cold, occ»*»oo*-d oy damp lector by a 
cunenl ot air, will inflame tha bronchia, all 
eViwn through the branching air lube. o< the 
sWnfl, and create either exceasive mucus, or 
ttwl dreailf'jlly insidious di*ea*e, consumption, 
With |MUIulee and suppuration ol the lobes, 
which, though timely remedie* may prevent,
•.earthly (kill can cure. I* the blood of the 

victim to *Ume for t hist

GROES.
will nl all times 
ES OFIBOTH

jut are Sttnrea for lih> and foot', titles. 
My office i* in ."roil Strttt, between Sharp 

tnd Hoirard Slrttts, nnd OPPOS11 K to the
.— where I or uiy

ho HH-II at ali^ieii. Air peraons having Na- 
groc* to sell Would do well to sec me before 
they dispose ol them, a* lam always hiving 
and forwarding to Ihe New Orleans market. 

I will also receive and keep Negroes nt (wen- 
ty.fiv* «-ent» cacl., per day, ami Cirward ihrm 
l«i any Southern |xirl, ut the request of the 
owner. My establishment i* lnrg«, comfiwia- 
bk ami uiiy, and nil nbov* ground; and kept 
i.i complete order, will) a lirge yard In*' ftker- 
ri«e;"and is the strongest ami most splendid 
building 0\ the kind in Iho ' United Stn'eV 

And a§ the charm-lcr of my House and 
Yard i« so rmnplfloly ettnblshrd, lor strength,
comfort and and it being; a pbice
where I keep all my OWQ that I will not be 
nccountable lor Ihe luliirr, for any escape of 
any kind Irom my Establishment.

1IOPEH SLATTEU. 
Baltimore, Jan, 10. 1840. tf

WOOL CARDING.
THE subscriber respectfully inform* the 

cllizen* ol Caroline, Talbot and Dorches 
ter counties, that hi*

CARDING MACHINE
is now in complete repair, and thai he i* now 
rendy to receive all orplfr* for carding Wool. 
The price* for ca 
cent*, twice throu, 

All order*

are,,onca through, fix 
_,{ht cent*.
the store of Mr. j! W. 

Cheezum, in Enslon; Mr. Isaac Dick son, Do 
ver Bridge, 01 at the muchine atUpper Hunt 
ing Crrek, Curolme county, will be thankful 
ly received and punctually attended to

The Wool should IMJ put in good order.— 
Having employed an exjieriented carder, he 
solicit* a (hareof public |>utroii.ign,

JOHN BEACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Md. 

junc 9—tf________________

Blacksmith, ng.
The lubacriber 

Iw v ing com mcnc- 
ed l lie atioie busi 
ness in all il* va 
rious branches, a! 
the well known 
'landadjnininglhe 
Cart w right shop 
ol Mr. Edward 
Stew.rt, and op1 

Ihe resi-

r|lHJ5?E PILL'S
JL ol doubtful utility. hey have patted

nway frniu the hundred* lhatftre daily hiuncb? 
ed upon (lie tide of ox|>crirarnl,anil now st«l»d 
hefoie the public n* high in rvputntion, & *l 
extensively employed in all pirrlsof the llnilcll 
Stairs, the Camillas, Tex»*, ftfexico^ ami 1W 
West Indies, as any medicine that ha* *)*er 
been prepaml for the relief of suffering o»»n. 
They -have been introduced wligrever j^w*. 
loiind (Kswible In carry them; and there «roft<i 
luw lownllhnt ikt not contaitV some remnrb'' 
hie fiviilonces-ol llioir good effects. 'Ida 

that bav« bcen-pre-wnl*.! tn.the p'r;
etor exceed loenly iln-usaiid; upwards of 
huniirrd of which are from rejjtiW ,pr»( In 
phvsicians, who are the most cortV|»eleiil.judges 
oil heir roerlis. "::•"•

Often liHve (hecuic* performed Vy lhi«*ied. 
icino been the subject ol eililorial comment, in 
variou* naw«|ui|icrs anil journals; and it mny 
with truth be asserted, thxt no medicine of Ihe
It hid bus ever received levlimoniul* 
value than are ailnched lo this.

Ttu-y are in general use a* a family medi 
cine, nnd there are llimi-umls ol fuinjlie* who 
declare they aro ni^vcr satisfied uoless thay 
have n supply alway* on hand. '• :

They havenorivnl in curing and prevent 
ing Billious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyi* 
(irpsia. Liver Comphiinls, Sick Hnudiichn, 
Jaundice, Aslhiim, Dropsy, Rheumatism En 
largcmenls o( the Spleen; Pile*, Cliolio, Fe- 
umle Obstructions, Henrt Burn, Furrei 
Tonifiie, Nduoua, Distension ol she Stomach 
nnd Bowel*, Incipient Dinrrliaa, 
llabiiual Cosliveness, Los* of Ap|x>iit«f, 
eil or Sdllow Complexion, and in all c'aac* o 
TorjHir of Ihe Bowel*, where a calbartic or an 
aperient ia needed They are exceeding); 
mild in their o|M)ralion, producing neilne 
nausea, griping, nor debility.

The efficacy of the«e pills i* so w«ll knoWp, 
and iheir use so general, i tint further comment 
i* considered unnecessary.

Price \ter box 50 cents and 25 c*nt*t>0^dl< 
liox accompanied by full direction*.* *. > 

LIST O F A G E N TS. >?*V
T. H. Dawson & Son*. K«ston.
Malsler & Saulsbury, Denlon. • - . J
Downs & Mjssey. (Ireenshnrough. .-
Cannon & Vosludl, Bridgnton.
Emory & Hopper, Centreville. ' >
Rn*<uni 8c Noits, Hillthoiougb. 

July 21 1840. ^ ly

The UnioillTavern,

TH K .SvBaCHioKnhnvine rented Iho com 
iModiou* ami well established tavern ilnnrt 

Oorinerly in the occupancy <>t Mr. E. M 
ll.^tthd having bud the •nine newly one 

coniforubly fitted ii|>. respectfully solicit* tb*
ronage ol Ihe ptihlic. 

Kh Thp 8TABLi;SJt>e
ticcn extended mid put, io com

8TABLi;SJt>elon|;in,r to thi« eslali 
ded mid put, io com 

I ho utmost care ol horse* wil
li-liinent 
plelc ord 
t>e In ken.

- Hi* CARRIAGES will l<« in conflnn 
attendant. at the Steamboat Io convoy |iauen< 
ger* to any part ol the Peninsula.

flr*-BOAKDEK« will beacc«mmo,|i 
the dny, weok, month, or year, on the 
comuioduling terms. ." ,4-, 

The public'* "b't.wrv't:
REESEMERRETT. 

EMton, Dec. 17, 1839.

COACH,

more the suhcc.rilvr beg* Iw ve to m- 
Ibe public, that M> still continue* to 

rp ond kee|>s contlnntly on hhnda 
;« supply of his very superior Putont Portn> 

bio Horse Powers and W lieu I Thrashers, wilh 
Ihn alinchment nl Strnw Separator'* and Fans 
by which it Mvingof four hands lubotir i* oh 
fiineit; he also kerpa a supply of Clover Mul- 
l«r'*cnp»Me of gtilingout at the rale of from 
2 to 8 l nshrl* of «eed |irr hour, nmy b« had by 
npplication to Rcece Mo.rrit, Eastnn; Wm 

nyar E.islon; or I" the •nbsrriber.

Wilminglon, Del., Juno 13—2m

Due,ltd

AND

, wWn climate, MdenUrf habit*,

dence ol Diet. 
Solomon M. Jen- 
kins, offeres hi* lerviccslo the Pull lie 
mean* being very liniilrdr .vpon delivery the 
cask will be acceptable for wttrk done, from 
all perfon* to whom the •ubacril<«r is not in* 
debied. He hopes HI receive and merit a por 
tion of public |>atron> f; >.

Public'* ob'i servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

East on, febl 1,1840— tf

"The art of healing bud it* o>t|ris/*> tie 
woods, and th. forest is still th. 

Medical school."

BARON VON H U T C H E L E
HERB PILLS.

4=CR'i

Blacksmiibing.
CUE subscriber ag»in appear* before Iht 

public to inform them that contrary lo 
ll reporla he i* still carry inc no the 

- r BLACKSMITH IN 0

PILLS are composed of ilertis, 
which exert a specific action upatvll.v 

heart, give an impulse or *treii|>lh to iba; arte 
rial system; the blood i* quickened and equali 
zed in ils circulation* ihiongh all llievease 
whaiherol the tkin, the puns silunlcd interoal- 
ly, or the extremities; and as all the

a,.* other pxoaHrmtinf iau*e* havr 
Vstbered it a way, or paralywd it with dister. 
mom, bacoi.e* unable lo carry off th. bile from 
||M circulation, and instead ol discharging ii 
tlsroogb th. gall bladtler, leave* it to come 
through tlie (kin in jaundiced am! *a!Uw fluid*, 
Md to rush upon the stomach in irreguUr and 
«xce*sive quantitie*. I* the unfortunate blood 
to blams) lor Ibis? No: these vital organ* are 
•ever affected by the blood, until alter the 
blood bai h«wn affected by them; they are its

at hi* old stand, at Hook where.h. w
prepareel lo execute all kind of work in his 
line of business Tbanklul for .the liberal 
•hareof patronage extended to him, be res 
pectfully solicit* a continuance thereof, ant! 

himself to u*e ever? exertion to give 
tatiilaclion lo all who may luvor bin

with their
The subscriber is too well known he hope* 

to be injured by any report got ion up merel\
to effect his business, nnd assure* Ihe publi

maker* and masters, and it i* merely 
work and their tussive agent.

Dr. Hunt prescribe* hi* beautifully effica 
cious PILUI, acknowledged by medical roan 
who have analyzed and recommended lh«m to 
be (N|u«l lo any in tb. world—in case* which 
require the ckan*ing of ihe stomach and bow-
4*. • '

Tbea* Pills, are confidently recommended 
tor the fallowi...; complaint*, and direction* for 
u*« accompao) them: «»yaj»*p*i*, in all its 
Kirms; bilious and ,liver .Oectton*, in awry 
at age anddrgree, feiuale sickness, more par 
ticularly Ibeiwuae. iocklent io mothers; fluor 
albn*, lever and ague; incipient consun.pdon 
or decliate. «lwtb.r of the liver or lungs; h<*ad
•cb. and giddine**; loss of uppelitc; nervous 
tremor*; inebriation, or delirium iremena;
•paftundic nfleclioniof all kind*; rlieuinalism, 
wbetber chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
i>itioua t»ver* of .very variety;scrolula salt 
rheum, aoH all blothes, bad humour*, and im 
pure complexion, of tbe skin; restlessness al

^? ""Iwhen hedetermii*)*onde«:liinng bu*ines», thu theirL . .he will give Ihe notice liiimwll, wilhvut troub 
ting any one In do it for him

ll«> i* prepared to execute all orders (ha 
may be entrusted lo him, with punctuality 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public'* olx-dienl servant,
K PUR AIM MoQUAY. 

m«T 28 tf______________

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK YOKFIC 
N . W. corner of Baltimore ti CalveH it*.

(UMJBH TUB MU8KUM.)
WHKRE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Pri/esl Prizes!. Prizeis!! 

Dollars—million* of Dollars.

compl 
, end lUiljr irritability and melancholy; 

t_<i •urauHsr complaint and cholera morbui 
etr dtarrbeea in grown peraons; worm* and

.—Any person or persons, throug 
oiil tbe United Stale*, who muy dcsin 

try their luck, either in the Maryland Su
letter ies, or in 
Slate*, some one

ullioriseH Lotteries of oil 
of which are drawn daily

Ticket* Irom 81 to 8 10, shares in proporl

ol the body are drawn Irom Ihe blood inerai is 
a consequent increase of every secret ion,Ja|4 a 
qnickened action ol the absorbent and exnanni 
or discharging vass«*ls. Any morbid •dim 
which may have taken place i* coi reeled, al 

tructiou* are lemuved, the Vilood it- 
d the hotly relume* a healthful *ta',e. 
These pill«,allttr muchanxion* loil&res 

laying bacp brought by the Propii*' 
esenl Mate of perlecdon, supers he -^-^~ 
innumertible other mndicmcs; and nreto'wi 
apled lo ihe frame, that the use of ibsMtv b| 
amiaining the body iu the.dne performance ( 

* function* und preserving the vital slmam in 
pure and lienlthy ftnle causoi it tola*! mn> 
ear* longer than it otherwise would •oyilhe 
lind to becoijin in c«m|MM>ed and Iranquifihit 
d ag« when it arrives will appear a, ' '

Harness Making.
r il K lut-ncrihpr* return tkeir grateful ac 

knowledgement*, to their friends, cusltun-
liberal

DIt' WILLIAM'EVAN'S 
SOOTHlNasYRUP

FOR CHIL UREN TEK. THIN G.
PRMPAK-n DY HIMSELF.

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES. 
'•HIE passage nf ihnTerlh thro' Ihe gums 
M. produce* troublesome & dungrrous sy mp 

torn*. Il is known by mblhers Ihnt I here-is 
great irritation in the mouth nnd s;uini during 
this prut***. The gum* *well, ihe secretion 
andjMlivn i* increased, the child i* seized wish 
reqiieiil und luilden fits of crying, watching*, 

•Inning in llinileep, and spasm* of peculiar 
parls; (hrf-child shriek* wiihexlreme '\ iolcnce, 
and thrusts its linger* into il* nioulh. If these 
iracursury symptoms are not speedily a I lev m- 
ed, «pasmodiu convulsion* universally super 

vene, and coon cause the dissolution,of lh« in- 
"anl. Mother*who have ihrir little habesal- 
flicU'd wilh.thesc distressing symplnnisshoiild 
apply Dn. W M . J^TAJI'* CELKBRATBD Soo 
THING SYRUP, «Pkh has preserved hundred* 
ol iiilnnl* when thotlglit past recovery, Iroin 

eing suddenly attacked with that fatal mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.

(W-.HIGHLY IM POUT A NT. 4* '
'orvous diseases, liver complaint, dwi,,i, 

bilious diseases, pile;, rheuinatiMn, ei L>' 
lion, coughs, colda, pain in the chest ^aides. ,,l t) 
female «cakneMi,all delictiteand merciniHl dim, 
are successfully treated al Dr. EvANa'i Offle 
Chatham-street, New- Voile.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS-S MEDICINES, 
arc composed of vegetable substances, which exert 
specific- action upon the heart ( an impulse Jr 
stivn|rth to the arterial system, the blond nuui,,. 
euud and canalized in its circulation through all t|,J 
vessels whether"of the skin, tlie parts situated in. 
leraullj-, or the extremities) and as all the seett 
lion, ol llie body arc draw it from the blood, tbtreia 
a consequent inerva.e. of every Secretion, and a 
quirkcncd action ol the absorbent sndexhalent LI 
discharging vessels. Any morbid action vvhieh mar 
have taken place is corrected, all obstructions ira 
resovcd, the blood U purified, and tb« bodv tJn 
me a bealilit'nt mate. " J '««.

These medicines after much anxious toil and rts 
search, having been brought by the proprietor to 
the present state of perlecticn. supersede th«, use of 
the innumerable, other medicines; and arc FO well 
adapted to Ibe frame, that llie tuc of them h* 
maintaining the body in the due performance of :.* 
functions, and preserving the vital stream in a nura 
and healthy state, causes it to last uianj- year* lonr 
er thin it otherwise Would, and Ihe mind to beeoma 
*pcompo«ed and trai.uml, Ihat old ape when it ar 
rive* will appear a hlcMing, and not ( a, (o „, ~ 
who hare neglected their constitutions, or had then 
injured by medicines administered by ignorance) a 
source of misery >nd abhorciico. -

They, are so compounded, that by stivnrtheninr 
and equalizing the action of tlie heart, liver ana! 
other vice-ra, they cupel the bad, acrid or morbid 
matter, which renders tbe blood impure, out of tbe 
circulation, thro' the excretory ducts into the on- 
sago of the bowels, so that by t he brisk or si ipJU 
evacuations which may be regulated by IhrJotcs 
always remcral)eri<i£<hat while ihr evacuations Iron 
the bowe|s are kept up, the excretions from all tha 
other vessels of Ibe body will also he going on in 
the same proportion, by which means the same blood 
invariably becomes purified.

n all oases of aypoehraBttriacism, low spirits

,
r* Hinl (tie public generally, lor ibe 
nlrongo extended to them' in 
em and now respectfully t 
o inform them that they continue 
acturo every kind ol Curringc, in

mid mo«i elegant mnnnor, nnd on ruusonblc 
crnw,

ThfcjT flatter tTiemrelve* Ihnt from their
now^ledge and experience in the busi.eis, nnd

rout thiMr determination lo'n**^apne but the
>«»l maleriitls, and employ the Wit workmen,
hat they will h"o able a« heretofore, to n've
Htire ul if (action to all who may honor them

with their custom
They have now finis lied and ready Tor Ml", 

a Urge assortment of
NEW

CARRIAGES
made in (he latently le 
and laiilii<<n;nni«ri|t (hem 
abfHuUfulCOACH.two 
Imiiilsome family CtlA 

RIOTRJSS. BAROUCHES, YORK VTA 
GONS, ftl(38, &c. Ice. *nd a Unto lot o

bolli double ami single, which they willi'is- 
pOso of with or without the carriages. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety of cecond baud Gig* and loor-wheeled 
work, which thny .re anxi»ua»lo sell all lie 
mo»l redncoil prices; imd (hey would mo«t re 
sptnlfutly invile the attention'of the public In 
call and uXumine their aisortment and jud|g» 
for themselves.' AH kind of rBpalHug done us 
JtEtnfblore, at th. *h<irle*l notice, in th* licit 
manner and on accommodating terHi*. Or
der* for work (rum a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

Tbe tKihlic'a obeilieni servaiils,
ANfrKKSON & HOPKlNS. 

april 30,1839 (O) 
N. B. "Five active Intelligent hoy* tvill be 

taken al Ihe differenI hrHnthe* of coach mak-

Ocj-Pleasn shake thu bottle whan first opened 
When children begin to be in pain with 

(heir leeth shooting in Jlicir gum*, put a little 
nl the syrup in 'a ten-spoon, nnd with Iho fin 
get let (he child's gums be rubbed for two or 
throe minutes, three time* a dny. It must not
•u put lo the breust iiumedinlely, Tor Ihe milk 

would lake* the syrup off too goon. When' 
the leelli nre jnsl coining through (heir gums, 
inothfis should immediately apply the syrup—
twill pi event their children having arlever, 

and undergoing Unit- painful opormion of IHII-
irijr tbe gums, which always mukrs the next
oothmuch harder In come through, and lume-
iinpscttiiie* death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&U at 100 Chatham Street.

PROOF POSmVKQF THE EFFICA 
CY'O>'.Dfl. ELAN'S SOOTUINOSrHUP ^

TH ih« Agent of Dr E van's Soothing Syr 
up—Dear Sir:—The great benefit n Horded to 
my suffering inlunt from y<mr Soothing Syrup 
in a csse ol protracted and painlul dentition- 
must convince every feeling parent howessen, 
I ml nn early application ol such an invaluable 
medicine i* to relieve infant miaerj and lot- 
lure. Mv infant while teething, ex|«nenced 
such acute suffering*, thai ii wa* attacked with 
convulsions, and my wife and family supjxised 
that death would aoon releasd the babe.from 
angui'h, (ill we procured ..bottle of your'Syr- 
up; winch as eooa a* I applied lo (he gums, a 
wcunlorlul change WHS |ifoouced, and alter a 
ew'upplicHliniis ihe child displayedohvinu* re- 
lel, and l«y continuing in its uaa, I am glasl lo 

' nn yuuv'he child hit* eornnlelaly recovered
•HIM! no recurrence of trust ««vlul compUMsl baa 
»inte occurred; the teeth ai. •munaling dally,

- rfl --- - ----——-.-—., (KW HUlrllV

ps-lpttatioiu of the heart, nervoui irrilabilily nrrr 
oni wrakneia, «uor alhu. arminal Wiaknt.t, i*

moft excruliating disorder, Gout, Will find relief 
ronj their suffbiinn, by K course of Dr. Willim 
Evmn'i l'j/l«. " ™

fi-iini-M, vomitjjijr.pniaJ in the fide Imbs, tight 
acbor b.,clr, hi-ad diinnesa or coi fusion ol light 
noises ID the innidv, alternate flunliinf-t of licat and 
cbilliuru, tr«-iuor«. watchinRd. anitation, nnxielv. 
bud dri-ani,, ipg.ni,, will in every cane be rclirvvd 
by an oc.-aeinnal doa'c of Dr. Evan«'s mcdiciui-k.

Ooeol the uiosltliiii'crous e|>bch< to ft-malrn is « 
the ehanfa of lilV; aud it ii then tlu-y r«quirc a mrd- 
icme which will *o invi);»rate ibcir circulatiom, and 
streoglheu thvir coi,,|iiutions an may enable then 
towilhitand Ibeihock.

Those wlio huv.- ilt c cnrr and education offrm.|r», 
vhcthertb.e iludioun or Ihe fedi-niaiy panel lh« 
community,«hnuM n«ver be will.out a i>uii|>ly ol Dr, 
Kvani'n Piil«, which remove diiordrrs in the head, 
invorate the mind., strengthen the body, improve Ibf 
memory, and rnIiri-n thejmackation.

When the neivous •y«ti'«BB|.,been too largely 
drawn upon or overstrained, >9Vp '* ^'t^r to COM 
rrct an«t invi xoraiu the d/MilRreoastituiioa lhaa 
Ihi-semeibcinv*. •*

Dr. WilK.m K,ran»'s Medical Office, lOOCh.Hnn 
street,N«w York' where Ibe Dr. m»y beconiuluiK

nd not (KS loo many whohuvc neglrciidllieir 
onstiiiiiionsor had them nijuriil by medicines 
dminstcred by ignora»c«,) anuuictt ol'jiiLciy 
nil nbhorrcncc. T
They lire *o fompnsrd, tltnt by s'trc^jRtlie'n- 

lig and rqunli/ti.g ibe action ol Iheheiiri.liver 
nd oilier viscera they expel tb« bud, acrid 01 
iioYhid tnatlur which render* the blood impure 
lut ol llie circulation, through Ihe rxc'wiury 
lucls into Ihe pass»g« of lh« biiw«ls,so I 
he brisk or slight evHCiuuion* which n 

duly rrgulnlcd by I Ue doses ol (he Herb 
ilwuy* rememboring that while the evacua-
ion* from ihe bowel* nre kept up, the ever*- 
lion* from nil the ve* els ol ihe body will aim 
he going on in the atonr pro|>nrmli by winch 
uifHii* Ihe blot d invarinbly become* |Hirili«r| k 

Sle.ulr Perseverance in the use ol the Hir* 
PHI will undouhii-dly effccl it cu'e even In llie 
most acute or obitiAate diseases; bu: in such

A. fc H.
ing if early application i» made.

The Att«f>r« & CMironiM* at 
and Cenlinel und Time* ?> ..Cciilrfville, wi! 
copy the above adver|i*einehl 8 w««ks and 
charg* Ihi* office "" " 1

JVcw? Spring Goods.

Ihe dose may be augmented according to 
the inveteracy ill Die di»cale; llicfo Pill* being 
to admirably adnptcd to thetointtiuiioti, ihat

ju«l rei-rtlved from th* c'lif* i 
heavy slock ol NEW <;OODS, s.-le,- 

led .with great care at uniisimllv low prties, 
which w. re«|HH:lfully offer lo'lhe public oil 
lern>s well auilvil to Ihe prcfent di'prosiwl 
lime*. Our stock i* composed ol a general as 
sortment ot

DRY GOODS,
Wilh many hci»y Domestic Goods

- •-%,- /^ur Ssrtiiini*' Wear. 
A General AWortrarnl o.' Hardware.Cwsting*,

ind llie child enjoy* perfect health. I give you 
lay cheerful permission lo make this acknow- 

public.and will gladly give any m- 
ormaiioo oa luucircuaislMce

VVM.JOHNSON.
A gentleman wlio ha* made trial of Dr. E- 

van'a Soothing Sy nip, in hi* family, (incase 
of a teething child,) Ttislves us lo (Idle that he 
found itoniirely effectual in relieving pa Mr in 
(he gum*, and preventing the consequence* 
whitli unmetime* follow. We cheerlully com 
ply with his request.—N. Y.Sun.

A fever* ens* ol Tcelliing with Summer 
Compluint, cured by ihe inl.inlile Americnn 
Soiiihing Syrgp ol Dr.,Win. Evans. Mrs. 
iVI'Pliersen, residing al. No. p. Madison street, 
ailed a lew d.iys since al the medical office ol 
)r. Win. UVHIIS, 100 Clinlhani street and pur- 
hated n biitthi of the Syrup lor her child, « ho 

wi>* sufTering excruliating pain during the 
iroceu ol dfitiilion being niomptitiirily Ilirsau 

wilh convulsions, il* Ixiwels loo were ex 
ceedingly loose, nnd nn food could be retained 
on the *tomach. Almost immediately on il* 
application, the alarming symptoms entirely 
ceased, and by continuing Ihe use ef Iho syrup

;^flatulency with bail breath; chlorosis, .nd pal- 
' pUattona ul lhr heart and hrail; chnnge* of

iimml.oonaiilutioni.nd for inpaireil anddi*-. . ...*.- . i, , .,- ^ . - • - anhsed' constitutions in either *ex which|lM> "'t"nal applicalion.ai the^re»ul| given(willif|d«chfi, Jlliccup, Sea Sicklies* Nlghi

Cutlery, Chin^, and Queensware 
\\ooden, and Sione War*. A hja 
oral assortetl *lock of JjL,'

IIE

rlhen 
gen-

they may be laken al «ll times. 
In all cases ol Hyimchondriacism LnwSpinti 

Pulpitation'ol ihe Hertrt, Nervous lrrilnt<ililT,
—ar* respcclftilly requeilrd lo forward Iheirl Nervnu* Wenknew, Fluor Ailins, Seminal 
order* by mail (post paid) or otherwiae, en v l Weakness, Indigestion, Los* of Appetite, FhjU

lie I ulency, Uo^nlmru, General Debility, Bodny
ton. ui inr iwsiri mm ut-aiij cnuii|(«i uii.-i—•-—— -i •—--—--•————.-• .-, ...Jrn Wenkne**, Clilor.ihisor (Jrecn 8ickne«s, Kjh-1 jri.r >piil P"ij,l .,»i.._' ttiidle lenther*. upper ant 
,..«!n.ti,u,i««;.nd for inpaire-landdi.- ^,l ::.,,h^^

niQiil ol

GROCERIES.
Kb" tft.* I Alia), «n Assortment of Saddle*, Bridles, Col oicKne*s m t fa*.' -- • • .,....» ....____.

ttafenol been |ermauenlly relieved by any 
oth«r metticinea.

Tb«|Hlfeh»*»r «houW b* caraltil to eel lh«m 
g«quioa at 100 Cbatham-tu tet .New- York ,or 
ol the aulKorized ngenli, at all others aru ba*e 
•nd ignorant im|H«iition*. For further par- 
ticqUr*, we respectfully invite the public to 
panM hi* other advertisement* and'medical 
papera, which may b» depended upun for their 
tUrnel aodaCkoowledvwl truth.

ForSaUb? T. U. DA WSON k SONS,

requested) immediately after the" drawing.—I Gout, Rheumiiiisin, Asibmn, Tic Douloitr' 
"" " jeux, Urninp, SpaimiMllc AfTcclkni*, and I

JOHN CLARK. I "ho are victims to Ihat aost cxcrticiatlalg 
Veiuler, N. \V. cornet (disorder, Go^l, will fttid relief tnm»:'.UaitOld WahlialMil

of Brtlllrnore and OMvert atreel*, under the hiring, by a course of Ihe Herb Pills.

Boots &i Shoes,
Musvum 

Doc. 4, 1838.

Spring Fashions.
Nausea, Vomiting, pnins in Ilia Side, „ 

(tend, Stomach or Dark, Dimness or Conlu- 
S'on oltjiglil, Noi»r« in (he inside, nllvrnsite 
Flushes <u\ Heat and Chillines« f 

Anxiety, Bad

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Nervou. dMe*s>«, liver complaint, dyspepsia, 

biliouaUiaeaaes, pile*, rheumatism CIMUUIM*- 
tioo, coughs, cold., spilling ol blood.pain irt llie 
cheat and (N!.; ulcers, Inmale weakncs*, alt 
eVslicot. and fnemirinl diseases are successfully 
trMladat Dr. BVAKV Medical Office, 100 
Chalhsim *tre<sl, New York

HATS,
COTTON YARN t No.'4 to 10, W.iherills 
Philadelphia, WhiloL««dfc Paint*; Lin*eetl, 
Whale, .ml Sperm OIL, Medicines, Dye 
StiifTa^kc*.—comprising in Iho whole nn »s-

\vhich they respect fully invite their customer* 
and ihesiublic to exiiiAin«.

T POWELL& KIDD^MAN. 
Wyo Landing, April 7,1840. ~ 
P 8.—On hand a Hoc k til *ea»on«l while 

and Yellow pin* Lumber, Sl>in*|es, Lathes,
._„. . . . ,., Brick* kc. etc. wllb Ploughs &Cii«ting* al 

term*, and with neatness and d. patch, at hi*] 1"'^- That medicin. is Baron Von Uutcb-|flallimor^price*. ' P. & F.

on the gdiui, Iho bowels in a short liaie became 
quit* natural. Al a tribute ol gratitude lor 
Ihe benefit afforded thn child, the mother came 
ol her own accord, and Ireely lanctioned puh« 
licity to the above. Pray be particular in ap 
plying at 100 Ohalhum street a* there are *ev- 
eral «oiinlcrleil* advertised. No other"}>l«ce 
in the city ha* the genuine. _

VVe believe il is generally acknowlcugfdriy 
those who have Iried il, (hat the SiMilhing Sy 
rup lor Children Culling Teoth, advertised in 
another coluin ( iaa.JiighTy useful urlicle lor Ihe 
ptiri IMM-S lor which il is intended. Highly re- 
H|I«( Utilo prrsoi)* V||Uiy rale who have made 
use of it, do not h'mliale to give Its virtue* (he 
audio* nl tlvf ir n*.itt«*.— Bnstmt '('rnvcllrr. 

For sale by T. H. DA WSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10,1830. Easton, M'd.

THfci subscriber lakes this melhod of infor iSpi-Sins, m every cnse he r.-ii«-vni py 
ming hi* friend* and the public generally joccafiimaJ ilo*e nfth« Hi-rb Pill*. ', 

that he has received the laleat One ol the mocl dangerous P|toc.lis lofemal** 
SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS, » at (liechange ol life, and it » (hen they r.' 
tnd would invile hi* cuaiomer* and other* to quire a medicine which will an invigoratetheir
call and examine for themselves. circulation, and thus strengthen then conititu-

Hi* work will be done on Ihe most moderate lion*,, a* may - enable thwin to wiihiUnd |ji«

old (land <<p|K>*ite the Mnrknt limnr.

may & 1840,
JOHN bjATTKKFIGLD.

TO
TUB wbscrrbar I* now manufacturing

WrigMaon** Palonl Tre«hln(f Marhrne* with
chain koraa power at th. Royal Oak-, lo be u-
aaxtjil T«llK»t coumy. These machine*-will
nectt nut hall th. latior of horse* which others
do.andal lb*.*apM lime do a* tjowl work—
their pfio., aimplichy and other advantage*,
the eaWcriber thinki will reoHnmeml them to
the favmet* of tbia county; a. they have to the
former* of P«nvb«ster '('here i* one now
«p and »e««ra| ready for delivery, which tbe
ptthlk are rtquMlvd to call and examine lor
tlteotMlrM, Vefore amrchasing out of Ihe coun
ty. Tliepublk'sob'4. serv't.

JA8. A. Ul DO A WAY. 
..r.-h\7 tt

Notice.
THB wNcrib.f having been •om.limel itren8«l>»'» «»'• *>*•» improv. the m.mrvy. 

\- . _-j|* , . T _ _ ,™ , |aj.. 1 Arkltv $n the 1IDHI! tt)AiH'll \

«ler'* Herb Pill*.
Those W!MI have tli" care and education o« 

female*, wether the *ludion*or the »adtii(> 
purl ol Ihe community, should never be w_..,. 
out a *u|»ply nf the Herb Pills, which remo4iii 
disorders in like head, invigorate the aii|MK

Notice.

aa.now cnmmencad Ihe business'in ih« (owiil, w |Win, lhe Ner"""" Syajero ha* .... 
uponhUown tooting, and having l«««ly <lfawn upon or oveAlramed, noth 

uiipliedhtaasellwill, iu. necessary loot* and *»"*' lo. c<irr?*1 "."d Inv'gnrate Hi. dr 
ixtltre* tl»arelor i* now prepared lo make or i 
•futr Pumps,dig Well* and fix thnm in, ml 
he best workinoullke manner, and on the! 

most reasonablelerm*. Any tierson* wishing I 
uch job. dpji., and feeling disposed lo give) 
limn tria^ will plfrt*. oommunkati their] 

she* either for call or writing—all which or-1 
tern shall be pttoclually attended i

Taii
— An apprentic. lo learn ii 

it Business. 
J.

For Salt t.v Thomo* I 
Kaston, Md.

aon
^

L1MR FOR SALE.
TH K subscribers a* agent* for an exUnsQM 

ind highly approved Liana Slime

Tb. public*. «Wl. *m«n»,•j*Hfa K.WOOD.
UNKS EVERY OV DESCR 
T1ON F.r sale at tlii* office.

Wye, and have now on lAeir wtmrl Tlii 
THOUSAND BUSHELS alacked Mil

Iper uualiftli • = •'• . ^. •_, _*_••?>•- 
1 fO\\ ELL & Fl DDEMAW, j'. 

Wye Landing, July 7 II'

MECONNEKIN ha* a«iocio«*d him- 
•all with Mr. Vnllmnl, recentl) (roin 

Baltimore, and ha* nude arrungemenli toib.i->;*' ' • 
Neatest & Latest.Fashion*,

t all lime* will cut to order, and nodl*« 
K .ppointnienl* shall occur. Gentlemen fAVO'- 
4 Hi t^ieiu vy ' 1 '1 ord*r* slmll be punctually al- 
'^•ndsxl to, and warranted to fit,-

; Mr. VaHianl IMS acted .* COTTER lo one 
of Uielnrge.il and mod r«*|KCtible estublilh- 
luent* in Baltimore, aud has ^ivnn general «it< 
isfaction. 'He will devote hi* entire I.at 
the cutting dsijstrlroent. 

Jun«- <— if ;'_______________

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
Camomile and Aperient Pills.

DR. EVA**'* Fever mid Ague Pills—Dr 
Evuns's SiNiihin;: Syrup—Dr. (ioouio'a 

Femnhj Pills—Dr. HUNT'S Bolunic Pills, 
//re Entered according to Wc< nf Cbngres«,an« 

are yendtd ONLY at 100 Chatham »trtet 
New y<irk,or butfte Regular //gents— 
T. H. DHWSOII K Sons, Eailon, 
Cambridge—E.P Lecompln, 
Princes* Ann—John H. Slexvarr, 
Snow Hill O. tjpshrr, 
Salisbury—PHrMin* (Jordy, 
Centreville—Thomas Sullon, P. M.
Denton—Jnmes Snngston IE Son, 
( hoslertt.wn—N. T. Hynsoa, 
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va.
E. E Porilock, Portsmoulh.Va.
A. Duvul, Richmond, Va
Mortimer & Movbmr, Baltimore, Mil.
Jesse Perr'y, Suffolk, Va.
Lewi* Johnson, Washington, D. C.
Spollswood & Rober.lson, Petersburg, Va.
Jol«.N. Bell, Winchester, Va.
William Dor*t*y. Mnrtinsburg. Va *
Edward McDowell, Frederick.burg, Va.

CELEBRATED FEM/ILE PILLS.
r|-»HESEPill* are stron.lr recommended lo th» 
JL uutioe-of Ihu ladies as a safe and efficient re 

medy in reraoviuj tho»e ooiuplaiuts peculiar to their 
sex, from want uf enereiM!, or peoeral Debility °l 
tke System, Obstructions. Suppressions, and lrrf|«- 
larity of the Meases; at tha same time strengthen* 
Jag, dlcaasiag, aaid |ivia| tone to the stomach aad 
bowels-, and prwUrdiig a a«w aid healthy aetloa,

pvlile,correct iuiixeatlon, rSTtoTefiddiness and ner- 
vous huadaebe, *od uro rminuutly useful in tUbM 
Klaiuleiil Comulainls which distress feniali s<« much 
at the 'turn qi 'ii/ie. 1 ' They obviate eo«nveiivM, nnd 
counteract M hysterical aud uervou« aflVctions, like- 
wisu afford aumliiii( aud permanent r> li«f in fluor si- 
bus, Or vhAMs, and in thu most obstinate canes o 
Chlorosis, ot Greuo Sickness, they invariably resturo 
the jialftdand itelieale female to health and vitor,

These fills Imvo gained the sanction and jpprobs* 
lion of the most tuinient iiby sicians in tlie li. States, 
and nianr mothers can likewise testify to their ex- 
tra,0'diuary elhcacy. 'Jo married females, whort 
ux|»elalious ol the tendercst pledges of couunbisl 
happiuiaa liuve been defeated, these Pill* OS) l'« 
truly esteemed a blissful boon. They soon renovkip 
all fuuciioiial deuilily, and i&J|keB (according 10 
directions) ol<viutu all uurMHptiou. They dl»l'cl 
thkt fulsome and -1'— -•*—•'•fffBaUmli-nr—• n-— to fet 
nil lex at eucii luunthly rctnru, likrnisetbe atlrndan* 
pains iu the bauk.sitle or loius; they ^cnerallT coun 
ter aet (be nausea, vomiting, and other nervous af« 
fectionsiuChlurosu, or prueu sicVnesk, in a ft w days, 
and if continued (iMX'Ording.o directions) soon cflect 
a perfect cure. Nuthii>K'is so signally vflicaciuusin 
recruiting the pallid und sickly f. male (who has been 
durioj her life, irregular and sensitive) as the/'Vnia's 
I'Mt. These pills invigorate the whole system,im 
prove thr lDvmury« and eulive.ii the iiuagiuation, en* 
ale appetite and restore trttnqui I rt-pose. Many hun« 
ilrcd leniulesoan testily of their i rficacy, slid msny 
physicians (in thiseity, as also throughout the United 
tilates) van bear testimony to their merits and extra* 
ordinary virtues. They are invaluable to enfeebled 
and relaxed fi-iuiles, urlio from repeated and difficult 
labors arc "dieted with weakneNS and infirmities, ia 
which case they aru highly u«ifnl, strengthening st 
the same time the aloniach, Ihe back, thu weakened 
oifant,suid tbe whole, constitution.

ttr. Uoodt'» Cetebrattd Female Pille. 
These pills are of two kiuds,viz. Nol,orLsz*« 

live Piiis, and No il, er Restorative pj||s They »r» 
for the following diseases— Suppression, irregularity 
or retention ot the mebses, fluor alhus, chlorosis, or 
gr««n sjokixess, cuttivvnets, (tiavel, inrontinrnecof 
urine, nervous uQection, hysteric"; prolapsus uteri «* 
falliug ol the womb, and piles. These pills are psr* 
ucularlj adapted to the male as well as the frmala 

x fur llie euro of the following diseases—Nervous. 
scases,liver complaint, dyspepsia, liver complaint 
lioue disases & nil ca-e« ol hypoclioiidriacism; loiV 
inls palpitation ot (ho heart, nervous irratihilit 
rvous weakness, or flatulency, headaches, nifbt- 
arc.rheuiualism, asibuia, tic ouuluuirx, ana Ihone 
uo are victims to thai mo'l •'Xcrucuting diroijer 
oui; also, nuinsiu the side, oheit. limbs, hrtid, sto« 
uch or t>ack,diaiuesa or confusion of sight, alternate 

ushes of beat and chilliness, tremor*, waicblnjs 
itatsu, anxiviy,bad dreams aiulnpasms. 
1'ulio niedioiue is aoknow/lidded to be oae ef the 
ost aaluablv ever durovend, as a purifier of ib* 
oudvauil fluids It it nuperiorto SarsapariUa whetb- 
• as a sudorific or alterative.
Hnction* j'or 1/w— Pills No t must be taken from 
hrec to six, or more at bed time sufficient toopcrate 
iriskly, till Ihe desired-objcct is cllerted.

lake No U according to thu direclioos of the box. 
In a<l esses both kinds of tbe pills are to be used at 

lesame tiuivin tuu follnwinp; innnner; Take Hire* 
nils or more of No 1 evi-rv Dip In on goinKtobed 
ncreasiug the nunibvr, if tiiey Jo not ouen the buw- 
Isjajsa.take three uf the pills No2 baJf an hour be-

—All pertons indebte.1 to the sub 
scriber lor tlie year 183>are reqtiest 

•elife the same witbnot delay, a* I hav. 
fc.* to ralw immedlaWtly.

J. H tf-SHANNAHAN 
July 7 G8w

105000OYI'RESS SHINGLE
^ of superior quality, for cm 
Hyfthe *ub«criher for CJHH, at lesjs vthan Ib*
can b* had in BaltimTf. • • , ' '•--

RICIl'D. THOMAS
lOaslon.junc 23— M

ore e«ob meal three times daily. 
Sold.*! I0° Chalhutn-sln.'et, New York.

for sale bv Tuo«. H. DAWSON It SONS, 
Kastoa. Talbot co. t

NEW
The tbbtcnbar ha* re-commenced the Us 

ing bucine** in Ihe Slore hex l to William 
L.oved»*'t and *econd door from the Bsnk 
ti« haVjust received a large supply of the bett 
maleriali.and iuteod* to nimiulaclure

Hat* and Heaver Bonnets:
al the lowest pnc«t,» i> Wlioloialean«» retail ) 

Hu»«ssorimenlt)lH«is, &c. » »»ry com* 
plcte. He solicit* a cnnlinuaiice ul supper 
Iron* hia- old cuslomera.and Ilia p'liblic g«n«r 
ally, and be liopea to bo «iahl,d lo glvasa 
lislttction lo those who may laror tipt nilb

e" 11 ' . EMWALLS ROSZfcLL.
Ea.ton,.l.n 1,18»9. . . . , .
N. W. The rtbiiv. bu*ine«i will beconlinu- 

cdby Mr. Tho*. Boaslou. K. •'•

llffiliifMEl^;^
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WHIG &
blTBD AND rUBLlSHBD BTKl*

' .^ TUESDAY MOUNIHG 
BY &EORa£ W. SHERWOOD

,(»IIBUIHSB Or THB LAWS OT THB CIC1OM.)

TCEMS:—Two Dollar* and fifty Cants pen 
annum p*y*ble haW yearty in adva-xw. No 
l.nhx-riniirm will b*»received lor U*« f»»n *ix i

are sallied, with
inner. . ..A."?.,.! AovBBTiSt-KBMTB nol etcoeefling a *quarBi
inserted !«*«  tinnw for one dollar.aud iweMy- 
five cenH fiW -.very iub*rquent insertion lar 
ger on** in the an ma proportion.

09- \tlcnmraunkalion* toiniure at ton! ton,

* ",, •' - - • '•; >», • .is? -i •
lal-frura u*4ty a daring foreign f«; and wl«r* 
he now appropriately appeared, lo exnom and 
repel (Jie ui>idi«u<,u.id (herofiwe nturB««ng«r- 
OUB, tfttitilUol a'domesticenemy.

Afoul hall pual *evsn o'clock in th* even- 
k-p,'lhe people began lo a«*emhle lit 
BBe.nl" S<juare,and b ' 
arrived, there waflio

HARRISON AND ABOI

With the evidences before us of- General 
Harrison's concurrence in ail th«"ri«ws 

 , ...-, _. .-..-... t'le Abolitionists,and the friendlineSB,whicl 
tour'of right hid ' hs has never failed to manifest towards 

>  bare Been   living dangerous faction, it is certain that man
honeat, tMatB* and devoted Patriot*, | whigs of this county and State will refuse to 

honored any cily on tbs face ol «> i support him, if the proper paws be laken to. a. j 
Atlhii*earlylKMj.rlhea««!iiilj|aBewa. inform Am apol| th^ mbjwi, Whij9^  «

! they read nothing but whig newspapers ' 
and whig pamphlets, it is natural for them|to|r . and m . ft lo

green.

HARD TIMES.
We copy the follow in* from a pop*r ptiMinh- 

 oVxnaiweniy year. aijo: it i* applicable to 
lo the prSeat day a* il wa* lo lhat period:  

"Hard t me»! hard -irni-i! cried farmer John,
Whit* paining by lhe other d*y, ,, 

"I'm juMtipon my way lotnwn^- 
TJ Know tho current price ot hay."'

"Have you much bay IP fell?" I cried, 
'•That make* y-iu ta-U) a trip to town,"

"Not much, indeed," good John replied, i 
"But lure the price i* going down.

"They wy that oalvaad wheat, and corn, 
And veal, and chaMS, »nd butter,

Ha«e |{ol *' 'ow > vou ""kht »  »sll, A 
Throw them at once into lhe uutler.?£r

Next Salibalh Farmer John pa**M by, 
With hi* fine girl*, in cheerful dial;

TI-B Old man wore « broadcloth etiol, 
And every girl a Leghorn hat !

fjg^ireek f chancei! tn break my plough, 
^Pkl as we hail no bl*ck*ruilh handy, 

/For our own smith, lo tell ih« iruih,
llad quit hi* *hop, and turned ^dandy !)

To town I goes to Billy Steel, "^ .*, 
. A* eood a h*nd a* I could find, 
To men-la plough, or a xo. or -wheel. 

Or any wot^fany knid* ,-^ ^ .v

"Gmd*.ornia.f. Billy! How|e«s time*?" 
"H«nl time*, goor! friend, upon my soul, 

One half mv linw I have no work, 
- Nor c«*h enough lo buy my coal."

Not .lire* d.iv* iince, while up in town, 
Tf.a.v'iijr Rr«i I cliancedlo meet, . .

That host, wjtli lUi^ban**rt, ia number* were

parent ie* of our German friend*  vere to l>e 
Men, upproarhing the mseiing, with which 
limy

*f*'au*B*K M* ii tv is isiwj" ••i a»u ••• 'B 11 f kw »»••» i •* » . * .
brute the grral mm«ur« of ihfir iieliverMio* to continue in error, because the sole aim 
and safely, Eyen alter ibe proceeding* had", of the leaders of that party is to deceive 
c<>rnut«ncad, Ihe cry \va«;"*tdl they lomeV* {and mislead, instead of informing and «n 
"     ' " wuro suBW-ar is lightening Ihe public mind, In lhe whig

 newspapers, General Harrison is represen 
ted as being opposed to Abolitionism, not-

Ain>ough,Bt (his lime, lt» coocot,r****.i withstanding that (action pronounced hi? 
br-vond pr«..e,iei>t*i our city,-fat the *s»- notnmation *A OKATH BLOW TO SLAVERV," 
curing *ui<iiis;(BB|juic w«* heard, and 'won and notwithstanding bis own repealed «V 
ilui appropriate MRnifciuiifujIy executed trans- | clarationa in ihcir favor. " To prove thaVhe

is againsl Aboiltionism, lhe whigs point us 
to his speech made al Vincennes in 1835, 
but they carefully conceal from lhe public 
eye lhe numerous pledges which he has

heyjare a^pnt-fc. to discern "the signs of jpany with Gcn!*W. II. Harrison, and heard Southern prosperity and Southern property, 
"*,'* as »t>ll as their whigassociatM. him say thathewasanS-bolitiojaislyandihat wej^ive no cause to dread Mem much, be- 

beginning, we wwill introduce he was certain.of<getting the State of New voanse they* have take;
_ i* _ _ ^fc__ i •!•._• a I _ I *. • ._ '\Jr A._|» 1^. A_ .. _. *l__ _ I. __ _ • •.._ ._ IL_ __ _i_ ^_'__ • _ _ _. J i

,rfa
Mowing from the leading Abolition 
'the State of'Massachusetts:

taken the position of open
York, because they knew-him to be anab- enemiet, and we know how to meeH them, 
olitionist. ISRAEL JBROWN, Jr. j Tlfcose whom we an to fear most, and look

Proa GorruotiV Liberator. JHK« Sworn to and subscribed before me, on'upon as the deadliest enemies of the South,
'   .JiMthe first day of June, A. D. 1840.     » -  ---j«-«* at-      u^..  
,**  1116 f '   --    __ _tin ATION OF G*K. UARRISO.T/ 

al Whig Convention, assembled at] 
on the 5th Deceo|b«r,nominated 'Harrison for the <pffic« ot'Presi-

Qaj

arg
> H.

Tthe Uni.ed States. On th^ first and 
I ballot, the vota* stood, for Henry 
103, fot Harrison, 94; for Wipfidld 
67. On the third ballot, the .vote 

Harrison, 148-, for Clay, 90; for

J.H.GETZEN BANNER,
Justice of the Peace.

ara those indtvMbali' among us who are 
supporting GetUifiyorisoa for the Presiden 
cy, and to induce others to do so, are fabri-

}for
[16. All the slave 'States vent

We regard this as another 
in of tho times as a signal

for 
impor- 
dcfcat

*lBiny. dr«M'd in Sundav suit.

tions with thai party, who hail with loud voi 
ces and <>p«-B heart* and bundt^ the 6|ipre**ad of 
avery clime ye*, (he true 
Son* of ColuuibU.-Kreedora'* clioeen band, 
Welcome all naliinii to their happy land; 
Where the proud JSagle.cnnwiouiof bi* mii;hl, 
MajeitioButH-i, through field* ol ether lifihl, 
Pursue* hi*course, undnuiurd, hold and free  
Fit emblem of a land of Liberty ! »

Tim meeting was o)ttned 't>y JAHKS M. 
B0CUAMAIV, Ew]. of tbi*"ffily, in hi* uxual 
ninHMrly and ejuquent manner. Allhoiigh we 
biVo nut room lu note thf many (tronK |ioint* 
of hi* admirable (perch, and many incident* 
that Octured are connqiienily uliliged'lo k« o- 
railled, yet we cannot refraiu from mentionmg- 
the elfett which win prixtiietsl U|<on the crowd, 
wlvan ibrt ilerling and efficient friend of the 
cau««, purtrxye.1 in living color*, the odinu* act* 
tliat difgrncad Ihe rrcor<l« of O'«io nnd Indiana, 
and received Ibe approval ol tlu> Whig candi 
date lor the Presidency, who i* now audaciou*- 
ly denominated the "poor mtn'tfriind!" The 
pkture he drew ot UICM infamou* and barbar- 
ou* law*, wa* *uch as were frightful indeed  
but true a* Holy Writ; the deep and emphati 
cally expnvttd dete*l»t'oo of, lh« |teuide at 
their heinoume**, wa* owrwhelniincand rnutl 
have rank ileep into the bosom* of those of our 
op|ionenU who were pretenl nt Ihe lima.x

GEMKRAL HOWAHD, the Uenioculic Elec 
tor for PrMidont, followed Mr. B. in a ihort 
Lul perlineul addrau, and introduced our di«- 
tmguislied Iriend, Jaiue* Buctur)aaKoii« of the 
Senator* in Controls from Penntyhjbni*. Ha 
wa* received with six round* ol "applaoa* so

in their behalf-both before and sub 
sequent to that event. The speech at Vin- 
eennes was made at a period when the 
Abolitionists were an insignificant and pow 
erless faction, and when nobody dreamed 
of their attempting to carry their point 
' through thi medium, of the ballot box." 
But, since that t»m« the Abolitionists have 
grown to bo e formidable parly so formi 
dable, indeed, Uiat they managed to compel 
the whig convention at Harrisburg to nom 
inate the candidate of their choice, and so 
formidable in trie* eyes of General Harrison,

tlarekolding power u» Wi»* country. 
. not been for Abolitionism, Henry 
rould undoubtedly hive been nomi- 

We. have faith to believe that no 
Idcr will ever again be permitted to 
"^residential office in thii Rf public. 

i words are from the pen of ilie no- 
§ Mr, GARFUSOH, one of the mosl in- 

1 and dangerous abolilionisU in this

This is to certify, that we the undersign- ] eating all manner of stories to prove that he 
ed, heard Israel Brown, Jr. state at the time j is mo. an abolitionist. If theSoothernSlates 
(say three mouths ago) of Gen. Harrikon's   ate doomed to have thoir fair Mds drench- 
saying he was an abolitionist, and was cer- ed wilh the blood of their sons->if tW*J si- 
lain of getting the State of New York, be- rocco breath of aboliiiouism is tosweisjfp- 
cause they know him to be an abolitionist, ver our borders and destroy every thing be> -...i _....L ...,., >.. JL ._ ... . L . __ L ifore^artdjf our slaves are to be turowl^

loose with the incendiary's tonh in «ne 
hand, and the murderer's knift in ih«ou>sr, 
it will result from the faithlesshMs of tlie 
present Harrison party. By toifof .MMSigtii- 
ening us in this position, wa will here in- 
'tro'dnce an eloquent paragraph from tho 
speech of Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, and 
leave the public to read it and draw their 
own conclusions:

and we should further, state that we have 
repeatedly heard him stale the same; and as 
to Mr. Brown's character, we should take 
his word and oady.as soon a4 Gan. Hairi-
son's, or any other man1*, >.

June 5th, 1840.

CATtY. 

MURRAY,
KIDDLE.

.
Here we have the testimony of Mr. Is 

rael Brown, sworn to before a justice of thel i • i ' •*»*'• **• w *v UB a TV w* ia »w ws\/ic a juaM\/o \rt »iic
and who hasiecently gone to peace, and lhe certificate of five more of the'

ui(« tgi Strut.

If limrt «ni .mn\,«*ii make fli ,
ttjfiuki >n,folly,Pltaturi,  «*, 

' Ti« "Of own taull Mama not th« times, 
Tbe glut ol produce, or «he price.

Fn-iu Ihe Baltimore Republican.

.as to 
»*in»-i,j

that ke dares not to . out. in the same

i for the purpose of raising mo 
he enemies of this country in mosl re9'pectable citizens of Cincinnati, that

„, rbpealcdly heard Qen. Harrison	.
to be expended in aidiM the alec- declaw htaself an abolitionist, and that -he

FGcu. Harnson. In addition to the was certain of gelling iho Slate of N. York
we now^ask the atlenuon of lhe because th &»*   nim to bean aboli-
to the following explicit doclara- tionist » Now is il nol amazing, tha^ with

(f another proraiwnt abolitionjlper: these startling evidfcnces of Harrison>.tvow-
Emancipalor, the organ of the *<} abolitionism, tho whigs of the South will

Abolitionitti in JVVto Fort. 
HARIUSBURO COMVENTION. Well,

"" Cond *" abol ' liouisl'

welkm risK- A* our
aiMM, bad raterrad to tiH> I gainst me.

patriotic strain of Martin Van Barm, and 
declare uncompromising hostility to Uwir 
wicked designs.

Tfce spirit of Abolitionism took toot in 
Gen. Harrison's heart whilst he was a 
beardless youth, and has "grown with his 
growth and strengthened with his strength." 
Abolitionism is nothing new with him,' and 
well his many supporters know it, careful. 
as tluy are in witholding the truth from I 
their deluded followers. In witness of j 
what we say just read lhe following declara 
tions made by him when he was soliciting _' 
the voles of lhe people: i J

£H*To THE PUBLIC. Fellow CUucn»$K 
Being called suddenly home to attend my.' 
Sick family, I have but a moment to answer] 
a few-calumnies which ate in circulation a-,

, and are .deluding and deceiving the more
and deserving of this party bjr such

over, and Henry Clay is laid representations? .That they can find one 
,uclf; and no man of ordinary in- or two declarations of Harrisou's that are 
can doubt or deny that it is lhe seemingly adverse to aboliiionisni, we do 

wery feeling of Uie North which has not deny; for he is so dckle, changeable 
fin connexion with his own osten- and treacherous, lhal he will letTall obser- 
land infamous pro-slavery demon- vatiorw to lickle the ears of anv faction. 
n in Congress. Praise God fora great There.is no stability brfirmness in the man, 
avcry victory. A man oUugh lal- anj, consequently, he is totally unworthy 
Tgreat di« Mdion, of IqMbolitical Of any person's confidence. If he haveone 

, of boundless personanMularity, wt of opinions for the North and another 
i openly rejected for the Presidency for tho South; if he is both for and against 

account of his th B abolitionists, as hia contradictory dec- 
	lions make him appear, and if he blowsnamonn, i to slavery. Setup a monument

"The South will learn ere long to know 
her friends, and, learning this, she-will find 
tliat her bitte.-est foes do not alway*lire north 
of Mason and Dixon's line; but within her 
owa borders, living upon her s«il, 
wilh her confidence, and receiving 
lection of her laws, are.men who hoi' 
hemlock lo her lips. Unfiulhfulfriends are 
more to be dreaded than the most, open -^ 
hostile enemy; and I think that the South- * 
in_iy not (all, if fall she must, by the treach 
ery of her own sons, or expiring, she may 
no| nave cause to exclaim,
"The tliaft that deepetl jn my botot» went J*f 
Wa* from lhe tvnw preleDiWd triend*bip bafil^* . •

These "unfaithful friends" whom Mr. 
Brown justly says "are more to be dreaded 
than die most open, hostile enemy," af*> 
quite numerous in Anne Arundel county " 
and other parts of this ~ 
rious for the rancor and 
which> they denounce Democratic measures 
arM Democratic men. Every man whom 

lee distributing the "Tippecanoe Text 
and other false.publication*, of ih« 

parly, and who urges you to vote for 
' Tyler,. is one of these uun- -

nd bnlP-Hs
noto- 
with

hthe slave-holders hear 
kign nation* hear i.  l«? 

Jet the slaves heat it  e

be indignantly rejw l men,
0»Connell u a political irimincr more to be^njared than 
slave hoi- an open, avowed, um!i«guwed enemy. But 

.pacila'.ed for the Piwidency of lhe it JB a mttltor Of no consequence what may

tionism, because they know that] 
to Bfty^rhat his opinions are atj 
and il w all important that he sh

The reign of^slav y haV6 be«u his opiuioni ona, L
; all men may volei

by
anderen1 ,-

'lei
and have so f r 

hi* language and
. hi* neniiiuent-, had IK en amon^thoer, who, 

wIwn our city wa* threatened with a lioutil- 
attuck oy an mnulent inv«dmj! fue, wa* among 
tho nuniner ol lho*e wl,o had luarched from our

FIRST GRAND RALLY OF THE DE- iiti.r S.aie to .t**iit in repelling thamu.k, and
MOCRJCY OF It.lLTIMORE,

And celebration of the paisnge of the
INDLPUNDENT TREASURY BILL.

Thursday. Ihe 80th of July, 1840, will 
he reuiemliertd by the Deiuoc racy of B.illi- 
Ot'ire, wilh unmini{le<l feeling* of honorable 
pride and lading Kratifiraihm, and by Iheir 
oppnntnl* with regret, chngrin, and limrt fell 
mortification- Never within our recollection 
or thai of llxine older limn ourselves, wa* there 
seen in our Democratic city, luch an inimnn*e

uml-d meeling of ATaturu'i NMemtn-^Hn 
honiand*inew of the land Hie brave, lhe
 terid/aii, utilerrified and undi.nnnyed tun* of 
Ihe 'Old Maryland Lin«;" alike diiimuuiili-,
 tl lor Iheir noble deed* in Ih* lenled fi«-ld ol' 
war,   * they are for their devotion and indom 
itable flrmm as 11 the pulls, in  u*tainin<{ and 
delenitii'g '"«  cau*   »(tqnal rights, tqttal laws, 
and iquoi priviltget! !

Th« day, alil>ouKh *omewhal lowering, de- 
ir tune announced

h.i.. fought side by side with tluMu who lell in 
t ho conlvit, and low boM memory kha b^auli* 
lul Moiiuinrni wan erected which (land* near 
lb« *|iol Irom which be wa* (peaking, the (at 
ter commented lilt reoiark* M ill) a modest ref- 
erenca lo Ibe circumstance, lie ktated that

 their noble daring aud vigoiou* action*, won 
Ihe U»rel»of tqeday. But, alllm lyh it wa* 
not in his power lo rrnder any K rea ' *erviue,on 
lhal occanioii, he anured hi* henrer* tiial be bad 
tiu-n, and has ever *.«oi, full Ihit warmett «t- 

aud the' ni'Kt «int«re deiiie fur Ihe 
ami pro*p«'rily ol out'ciiy arid it* cftt

their

From ray earliest you lie pre
sent moment I havo beer, the ardent ..friend '*** *^ry. ttarritonby th* Whig Conceit- pens tnat our opinions or vesteiday are not
of human liberty. At the age of eighteen,' fa<m> t*kfll in connexion with all the cir- our opinions of to-day.'  ft is therefore sa- 
I BECAME AM KM BER OF AN ABOLl- cumstaticoa, it one of the kcmicst blows fest to refer to an individual's J«/e«<declara-

tkattln funster tlavery hat received in tions.to ascertain his real senti
-.._-. ,  -.. ..._..   ...   .. .   ...», ..... . imporlant public question;
condition of slaves, and procure their free- !«« ">/one be so Wind as to mistake this,

on an 
wo do 

we have the clearest and most indis-

TION SOCIETY.esiablLhcdai Richmoud; 
tho object of which was lo amolioraio the
condition of slaves, and procure their free-1 . Tr~v "'",."",. . .,   --» --- ---   .-,._.._.....--...,.  
dom by every legal means. My venerable tne lraP°rt °' ">'  language? Will any putable evidence lhal Gen. Harrison t» an 
friend, Judge Galch, of Claremont county, | whlf *t'11 .hc"ilule «> believing that Ilarri-, Molitioiiist, nnd we defy any of his sup- 
was also a member of this Abolition Socie-' 80"   nominaiion was not "a great aiiti-sla- porters to disprove iu But if the above tes- 
ly, and has lately«ven me a certificate »«y victory," and that his election will jt.rnony of Mr. Brown and olhers is uoisuf- 
ihal I was one. The obligations which I ProT* r6 deslruclion of lhe sott and lhe ncjent M fa\ve every good man in lhe whig 
then came under, IIMVC faithfully perfo.-m- dissolution of the Union? Will any one rani_9 from Harrison's support, we win 
ed.* WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON." IPJ** * to say that the editor ofthe tbove '. bring up more evidence to sustain us in 

These are Gen. Harrison's own word,lw>olition paper had not seen "Bome secret what we say. For instance, read the follow-
-'- »  Of oen. Harrison to his brethren, iug:

_ . .. . . ..- ..'K9 fvflr From the Boston Pott.
Ilenrj

zons. He exiirti»*ed
"' p«lriotl.in,cour*te  - ,
ol

ce lo
his confidence in 

- . rgy and
ijiel a foreign foe whenever an 

threaiened, and rmitl the iniiduou* device* of 
UHMA w ho may attempt to miilead thoir judg- 
m*nl and diverl them Irom Ihe tuppnrt ol lhe 
piinciple* which are counecttd and identified 
with I heir rigl-l*.

He (lien look up (be slanders of Inn oppo_i.

tho correctness of which as theyt appeal 
above and as Ihey appeared over his own 
signalure,no whig dare dispute. From the 
youthful age of eighteen ho became a men- 
berof an Abolition society, and ho now

caused hw loud rejoicings over 
dcfcat n lhc H«mabarg Con-

«w*We i it**«* aro none8° bh"-
so deluded none so infatuated.

which (mil

i the timely
which, whilil it re- 

freihed the toil worn mrchitnk: and laboring 
man, who formed the greater part of .hi* me<'(.

tliorougidy Mli'lied ol the ImneKly and prop'iely 
o' lhe courie ol the Adminimration, and Ihe 
falsity and ba*ene*i of the charge* which have

G<"'eral

Start and Siiatt   tdo only banner under 
IS, *. D Jtr«c, of  ,. Country r.ll, and ,

At«ut Vrt o'clock in (he mnrninB, in accord ""r °r " *" "ni1 
d.m-e with prevHHitly made .rraiitfemrnti,

, d . V Sianslwy addreBt the meet.nK m a ,peech

wascalculaied lo.and no ,lo.,bt did , ,

eroanoo socey, an o now
says "that the obligation he then came un- Infkp/A«t we have just cause for alarm, 
der, he has faithfully performed." But ««d. * *« .« high time for every patriotic 
Gen. Harrison carried his Abolition princi- whig to hojst the Democratic flag, we ask a 
pies much further Uian this. When a mem- j»nwl of Uie following extract of   letter 
her of the Senate of Ohio, he voted in fa- from Mr. GATES (a whw member of Con-

.scen lhat 
of *

UCI Ul HID uciiaiv vt \/lllu, liu W.VU III IB- f in rvr vr I \ * .L
vor of resolulions Insliucting the Senators «"" fro"» lhe » «  of New York) to the 
and Rcpresenlalives from lhat State, "to use L*W Oa«eilr, an abolition paper. It 
their utmost exertions to prevent the ex- wm 
tension of slavery in the territories of the 
United States west of the Mississippi."

Mr' G(ltes confirms

lb°
wliether they do nol prove him lo be as Extract of a ktter from Mr. Gates, a men- 
much of an Abolitionist as the notorious Mr of C'tng reu, to the Editor of the 
Authur Tappan himself: **foy Oasette.

"Whereas, the existence of slavery in 1 "You will have scen by the last Philnn- 
our country, has ever been deemed a great thropist, lhat Genecal Harrison is aclually 
moral and political evil, and in its tenden- a mamber of an abolitionist society, and, in"

"In the Abolition Convenlion, held yes 
terday in this city, one of the members of 
lhe conyeniion from Northamp'.on, stated 
publicly, lhal Mr. Calhoun, the British-whig 
member of Congress in that district No. 3, 
had written home letters to satisfy the anti- 
slavery men 'that Hafrison was a whole- 
souled abolitionist! Mr. Brown said that 
these letters had como from Mr. Calhoun, 
in consequence of the anti-slavery Conven 
tion al Northampton haying passed a re 
solve rather againsl Harrison. 'Mr. .Cal 
houn wrote .lo convince them ihey were 
wrong. He (Mr. B'ou>n) hnd seen ont of 
hit letters, which was handed roun 4 by the 
whigs. Mr Calhoun told the abolitionists 
in the letter, thai Harrison was with us (the

t°"V t

didale whom lhe abolitionists 
owa man; and how can they 
true friends, to lhe South and the property?, 
of .her citizens, whilst pursuing BO stnn.jM> 
a course? We lei) you that such friewA. 
ship is not to be trusted, no more so thah> 
the friend.hip of lhe man, who, whilst smjT 
ling in your face and whispering swcef 
words in your ear, thrusts a dagger in yottr> 
back. Already has the strength of the abvw 
litionisui been greatly increased 'by th* 
countenance and support which they* haW 
received from the. wjiig party in Congress' 
and sonic of the Slate Legislatures, and (ho 
nomination of General Harrison has soerh* 
boldened them that ihry have despateheil 
their emissaries to all parts of the Uniori,to 
induce slaves to ran away from their mas* 
ten, and lo excite them into an insnrrecr 
lion. .The following from the New Or 
leans Picayune (a neutral paper) shows that 
these emissaries have progressed as ftf 
South as New Orleans.

Take care of your Slavett   We have of 
ten called the attention of our readers tb 
the fact lhat ihere are agents and 'rni.siirirs 
of lhe abolitionists in our community, w> 
arc endeavoring td induce slaves' to 
tlieir masters, and secretly sp
influence among the colored, 
Our warnings are never given wilhoaHotnji 

alien. \Ve always apeak from'

cy directly calculated to impair our nation 
al character, and materially affect our na-

eighteen huhdred arid" twenty-two, claimed 
»<*'to be in favor of slavery at all, and ex-

, , . , .  ,'country's boner and I he people'* right*, will 
  Frijl.l Ih* *ouV* if our fearful adversari**! havo    0,|,er B ffeci llian lo produce a *mile of 

A 1 in i er vat* during lhe day, and from djf contempt from lhe old veteran, ihould Ihey 
ft-renl *ecliim« «»f the cily, "fa*t flashed the ever meet hi* ev«, «nt|tiu«eln« miny per*on- 
r*l artillery," until the nuiuhse "I Kun* ('i*-1 al am! ix.lifical friends lo clieruh man oVwply. 
c)MrK«l nnmunletl lo 124, betne in honor of il piw.hle, tin* noble ipecimen of a »<.ld>er nnd 
thoie (ailhful *erT.mt* of I be people in Cohere**,'' a man; who although m w in the "*en> and yel 
who maafully batiled lor, nobly sustained, and low leal," and Ihe bund of Time i* plainly 

' ..... . deemed on the oulwmrd trunk, hit heart I*
•* (olid a* III" noblent oak of the lorett. *nd the 

i storm of party may rage on with all

ullimatrly triumphed it) lhe pnnage uf Ihe
Stxond Decimation of Im^-pendenca   l/w In
dtptndtnl Titatury Bill; an act that .jMs , .....
severed the Uordian knot ibal bound lhe Gov- Us ruihluu ri'denc., amid it all/M will remain
•rn menlnl the PeopU to a corrupt and all pow . . . .
erfu' monoveJ filiirarvhy !

3 oVIork thf> linn. JAM KB BUOH
aNAH, lh« at<U, cntlmi* and ualriolic Senator 
from the Key Stone Slatr, avd of whom *ho ha* 
 wry r«n*"ii to lie proud, n* well for hi* laleuli 
a* hi* oxnlied worth, arrivejl.in lhe train from 
Yotlk. and wa* receive*', bv the "Dnmocralic 
O'lmnii l?e ol Receii.Kxi," m Company with 
wiHiin lie proceed*! to Barnum's .City Ho- 
l«il, and .pent the evettinp. in recoivlnit Bud 

»_! with many of hi* lri*nd«,un.il the
. .  . *. t   r* » f- _.h-xir arrived lor meelln^ in the Square In froot 

ufit-r Cou't H.>u*e, |nd in *ii{h« ol that Moo* 
nmuut, nltit-h wa* reared tn comroeruorato (he 
nn'ile i.BeiU or hi* formrr companion* in ornw, 
wh«i fell in tho Imitlo field, whiUt defending 
Umw liuerttB* which were attempted to be Wrci-

uhivilhed and unhntrned.
It now tain's yw^ 'at* thfe m««ll»g w«»<H>n- 

cludedliy Mr. Janve* M. Puchanaii reading
Ihe lnde|iendent Treasury Bill

It would be in>|irasihlp for us to say how 
many |ter*qps w«r< present on the ocraimn, 
hut wo are hnneit in our decl«rai»oo when we 
declare it WM the lir^eit public m> etinj ever 
witnessed in Ihe city ol Baltimore; and a* 
comparison i* • lair wav ol judging |toi)u'»r 
aisemhluK"*.. we are witbin the hound* n
truth w hen we say we *lncer«ty believe 
there were more than three lime, the number 
that were pre*ent when Mr. Garlani 
Ibe whig* at the Mm* place, and which Id-' 
whig print* iirthe cily heralded forth Man Im 
menss meeting of ihs peojile, and ttaled lo 
havs bcea composed of about 10,000 person*.

tional happiness; and inasmuch as the ex-! cusad himself for liia vole on-lhe Missouri 
tension of a slave population in the United , and Arkansas,questions, on .the ground of 
Slates it fraught wilh the most fearful con- contthutional objections which, consislent- 
sequtncss to lhe permanency and durabili- ,ly with his oath to support the Constitu- 
ly of our republican insiiiuticjns and lion, he thotigb^e could nol disregard. 
\vhereas, tho subjccl of tho admission of He also claim.H that he was the first member

* » -^ _ "    - - Ptn . - -i_ _ _ i ;i_.»l__ _/*^l  
slavery in the new State of Missouc 
this lime before the Congress of the I 
Stales; thereof,

"Rcsoloed, Thai our Senators and R«p- 
resoulalives bo requested to use their ut 
most exertions, and take every means to 
prevent the extension ofslaveiy within the 
Territory of the United Slates, west 6flh» 
new States to bo formed within that Ter 
ritory, which the Constitution and the trea-

abolitionists) and WOULD GO 
and that he (Mr. Calhoun) had this from 
authority which Mr. B. understood to mean 
General 'Harrison Mantel f. But at the end 
of Mr. Culhoun's letter there was the cau 
tion. "Make such u9o of this ris yon think 
best in PRIVATE,'*-!, do not lei it go into 
the papers." Mr. B. said that numerous 
copies of letters of this kind were circula 
ting among the abolitionists in Mr. Cal- 
houn'a district. : 

The Mr. Calhoun spoken of in tlie above
paragraph, is one of'' the whig members of

lies made under it will allow."
The above resolutions were voted for in 

the Senate of Ohio by Wflliam Henry 
Harriaon on 3d day of January, 1820, a* 
the journal of that body-will, show to the 
satisfaction of the most prejudiced and slut* 
born of tho adherents to the whig cause. 
It was for this Abolition vote, and his 
youthful devotion to their cause, that the 
Abolitionists rallied in his behalf with so 
much warmth and zeal, and carried into the 
Harrisburg Covention a force. aufficieutly 
strong to scure his nomination. The whigs 
ofllm Slate are in the habit of denying 
that tKe Abolition influence effected Ilar- 
riaoi.'s nomination, . But let us see what 
tho Abolitionists have lo say concerning it. 
Surely they have sagacity enough to know

of liberating many tlavet, he has never 
placed one in bondage.

"Whether these explanations, taken in 
coAgiexiqu with lhe fact that his Vincennes 
speech was delivered at a time when tho 
pttttciples of modern abolition were imper 
fectly understood in Ohio, will rendof him 
so jjur acceptable .to abolitionists in .your 
seoljoin, as to induce them to vote for him 
in.pMference to Van Buren, who has

fiinwelf sb full into the embrabes 
of Hil fcuuth to secure ll.&^lsvoholdingin- 

ice, JLam of cpurso unable to predict.1' 
e will, now introduce lo tho notice ol 
readers something fronvHarrison'ao-.yn 

lips) proving his -clohe alliance and cordial
oorppera-ion with iW*- ..
T«i.STATB or OHIO, 

Haniitton county,

ihu abolitionists. Hero

'
Before me, the subscriber, a justice of the

Tho paper from whose columns 
the above paragraphs were taken, challeng 
ed the whiffs day after day to deny lhe cor- 
eclncss o/nis atntemontf, and yel not one 
>f them has'ventured to whisper orbreatlie 
i denial. If Mr. Harrison has anthoriscd 
.liis Mr. Culhoun (the abolitionist) to say 
lhat Ac isalaoa"whole-8ouledabolitionist,'' 
may we nol infer lhai he. has fiveh secrel 
>ledges to all the aboliiionis&in 'the Union 
hroiitfh the officers or their srHriet^ee, thai 
le will abolish slavery in all tfift Stf tes add 

rPerrito.;ies,'ifbe is elected ?   'We have the 
strongest possible grounds for t.rnwing th'ia 
inference, and no whig wlio has a sparkjpf 
candor about (tiro, curi dispute il. Tne 
foregoing statements of the Boston Post 
have been admitted by Mr. Calhoun in a 
letter to the editors of lhe Globe, and Gen 
Harrison in his letter to JAM us Lvov, Esq 
of Virginia, "f ridorses" all thai he has sail

a our knowledge. Again wo say 
ml!"   [Picay«nf. , . i

May we not Say that there are now porti
ng about in our commercial city, and, in

deed, in' many other parts of the Suta-sot^e
of the same characters who have beayr
rating upon tlie slaves of Louisiana?
not known to our fanners and pltmtett,!
there are secret societies in Ballimora wi
aid our slaves in escaping froin iheir own
ers by furnishing them with money, fid
rasfiports? If so, who can consent to rej»-
ler his slave property more incacure  J«
ucrense the danger of being at some uneX-
ijciedhour butchered in their beds, and to
oopardise the existence of this UiioOf py

peace, in and for said county, persouly sn or written lavorable to lhe wicked and in 
pearad, Israel Brown, jr. and being duly famous, schemes of the abolitionists. Bu 
swqhitsays jjxal about three months ago,he violent and 'furious as the abpHtioni*ts are 
wafXto"th(. Ben Franklin steamboat,in com- in their war upon Southern institutions,

voung for a man over whose nomination
the abolitionists.sei up/uc^h a npjoicing ?t  
Who will consent lo turning ipose three 
millions of slaves, to live by robb«}| aod,o- 
ther depredations upoiMhe whites, octoco 
to our public works' and turn poor wbtto 
men and women out of employ meat by 
working for half the present wage« ? Wo 
hope thai there are none who wiU do t^tt. 
We hone that all good citnsp* .rlMvJMvt 
heretofore voud with the Whig ps_rtyt will 
open their eye» «ee the -dangafs)' wudi 
surrountNiuf, and provide for'-jl * *' " 
voting for lhal staunch, and ' 
of the South MARTIW Van

The NfW York- Eiprtm oft.
ara axtaikaiv* ord«ral6nn 

old eoiiQcl wtjpat in 
~ Mfnot

Englaud to^purehase old eouod 
choice parcels al 1 10 eta.
be filled. Neither old nor new wbsii^Ma 
be found in the market."

Tin FAIH  The/ charm «  by 
chuiia, and chain us by



„ «'. .**/•••

the

CQL JOHNSON IN VIRGINIA.

Aa the Whig preseea liete boasted of the 
alleged evidence of Col. Johnson, In favor 
of the military character of their candidate 
for the Presidency, we invite their attention 
to the following acbottnt of what he Arfsay 
oa thnf BObjecl ^Jn future, we auapect, 
they wiU be itther backward in propoun 
ding inunrogBloricB to the real •Hero of 
the Thames," in relation to General Mnm'a 
military exploits I
Ealract from n letter dated,

WHBBUNO, July 99, 1840. 
The spirit of the people IB awa>e; I 

tempest tone of their mighty voice is peal 
ing over hill top and through glen; and it i* 
not the empty sound of a bribed enthusiasm, 
bat the voice of man Inspired by intellect 
and feeling. The agitation of the great 
question* of moral and political reform con 
nected with the Democratic discussions, is 
bringing up its echoes from all the depths 
of the human heart, and impelling the hu 
man mind to action. This cause is onward, 
and its principles are widely scattered among 
the masses of living intellect, and on proper 
occasions manifests its influence over the 
conduct of men, and what more proper oc 
casion* to call it forth, than to do honor to 
the man whose life has been devoted with 
singleness of purpose to his country's good, 

= and whose blood copiously bathed one of 
our most gloriously and hard fought fields 
of battle? Bat B few days notice in the bu 
siest season of the year that Col. Richard 
M. Johnson would meet his fellow citizens 
at Wheeling, Virginia, on the 27th instant, 
aa4 the shock waa left standing in the har 
vest field, the scythe was bung up in the 
porch,the axe was struck in the buckeye log 
which had been cut down as useless and 
poisonous, the plough was left in the fur 
row, the hammer upon the anvil, and the 
plane upon the bench, and the thousands 
poured forth like confluent water* from 
oar western hills, until they formed one 
majestic stream of human life, moving un 
der the mighty impulse, of Democratic 
principle. It waa a proud day for our cause; 
it was a proud day for _the hero of 4 the 
Thames. If ever there was an occasion 
for man to be proud it was this, when the 
old man, wNh feia leaden certificates of val 
or, won in the fore-front of the battle/onnd 
no one to question his claims, and waa on*

t Alien was deacrnWitg <ha aflair at FoU 
plteiuon, and aaid that Gen. Harrjaon ,waa 
nine miles distant} they crteoV out "it ia a 
lie—if is a lie; a reference to Cor." Johnson." 
Col. Johnson camp forward—-Ihe issue waa
stated; "Col. J, said he waa not present at 
the aflair, but he had never heard it dental 
before, and it could not be dojpbted but that 
Central Harris*! was nine- mile* distant at 
the time! Tht/effeet we* •withering. 

Gen. Brows) txMressed the meeting. He 
propriate in hia remarks.

ran Buna's court* during 
the war—of his devotion to war measures; 
asked the Whiga present why they did not 
interrogate Col. Johnson on thia subject ? 
That they had tried to make him a witness 
for Harrison, and thatheifB.) would be 
bound by hia testimony on this subject, if 
the Whigs would dare to call oat ColJohn- 
aon. He exposed the falsehoods of Ogle, 
and endorsed not only the remarks of Goy. 
Lincoln, the Whig Chairman of the Com 
mittee, but the truth of those remarks.— 
Much was said of which no notice can be 
taken for want of room; but it ia living in 
the hearts of the thousands who were then 
present When I saw the ingathering of 
the multitude, 1 felt that my country waa 
safe in her Democratic institutions. When, 
1 saw our bore assemblage/dotted with blue 
badges, like black sheep in a large flock,and

r1 .^" •• t .. ^ _ _ •__ .

TjHE WHIGe,

is, and saw no 
iety of con- 

o wore this rem-

in about the same pro,
mark of disrespect,
duct, except from i
iiant of the old black cockade, I felt prtntd
of my party—contrasted, on this occasion,
aa it was, with the blue tpirit of Federalism.

ATTENTION! OLD SOLDIERS"! 
At a Democratic meeting recently, held 

in Mercer county, there weie seventeen
Vice presidents, all of whom served under 
Gen, Harriaon at Fort Meigt; with the ex 
ception of one who uroed under Croghan at 
the victorious defence of Fort Stephenson!

The soldiers of General 
to know him!

Harrison seem

From the Blairnille Record.
SouM*B*~>~-We hare gath 

ered up the 'names of TEN persona, now 
residing in Deny township, Westmorland 
county, who were Out under General Har 
rison, and have ascertained that of the num 
ber there are

For Van Buren ' **/ taW 
For Harrison *' t 

Wt intend to follow up our list, and when

F*B,BSIDENT • ^

RIARTftt TAN BUBEBF
---' or««wio«. >

"•••• .^ "*:*s^. ••*

FOB T1CB rRtlroBIVT '*

KICHARI* M- JOHNSOU
or ««irrocKY. **'

Senatorial

ELECTORAL TICKET. 
WILLIAM A. Sf 
HENRY G. S. KCT,- 
CATHEI. HvMrtBirs, lat District 
EDWARD LLOYD, 3d 
OTHO SCOTT, 3d 
BBJUAMIN C. HOWARD, ) ... 
JAMB'S MURRAY, j 4lh 
WM. P. MAULSBY, Oth 
CHARLES MACOILL, 6th 

_WALTIR MITCHELL, 7th

•*• 
>
t
{

u 
It 
u

it is completed, publish the names in full.der no necessity to produce witnesses to
certify his bravery. Colonel Johnson *ML_
eacorted from his friend's'(Colonel StefiPT' HAjuU50If,s SOLDIERS.—Col. Thomas
rod) by the Democratic militia of Wheeling, Kag]mnd ^ >TMhington county, Pa. one of
who made a fine display Jn their appear 
ance, and a most cheering one jn their num 
bers. Three yean ago we aonld not raise 
twenty tMo honor to the hero of Orjeans; 

occasion, we tamed otit up- 
ity well drilled and habdsorae- 
men, and every man a Demo-i

Harrison's soldiers, stated in a speech made
by him at the

thirty

it meeting lately held in 
Ffashiagton, that he knew 
in that county who had..

fought under "old Tip," and but FOUR out 
of the thirty an in favor of his election for

tl-DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS-**

The Democratic Republican wpttr* of the 
several election Districts in Talbot etmty 
are reqmttfed to convene at the foliating 
places."^g^   <•'

At Boston on Tuesday the lit* Augtst.
At Trappe on Saturday 16th of Au&l.
At Frampton's in Chapel onf Saturday 

t he 16th of Amgntt. . ^ . ^L
AH persons in favor of the JYa&nafSd- 

ministration are respectfully invited tfat- 
tend. :

Ctntral Democratic Comm tec.
July 38, 1840. ___ ^

he Democratic meeting will ot m- 
ojQBk thia afternoon at theC, art

TRAPPE DISTRICT. £ 
On Saturday next the Democratic ReMb- 

licana and all others opposed to the ejec 
tion of W. H. Harriaon to the presidajwy, 
meet at the Trappe. We hope our I

ize at 9 
House,

Knight, JohnC.
Cameron^ and John J. Heckart for the 
House of Delegates. L. H. Evans Esq.

ined the'sfcinination of S^nalalB^ 
A grand Democratie* Festival will be 

Id m iOkton the «th of September^ifeit

The Federal press of this town aays that 
"Mr. Van Burcn. recommends a Standing 
Army of two hundred thousand men." We 
deny the bet, and the premises of its arti 
cle being false its deductions are also false. 
We will next week show most conclusive 
ly that General Harriaon voted againat the 
repeal of the law originating the Standing 
Army under the elder Adams, and for his 
fidelity to the Black-cockade Administra 
tion of that period, received hia reward in 
the appointment of Governor of Indiana. 
Mr. Van Buren recommended An organiza 
tion of the militia, and in ao doing he has 
only followed the advice of the Father of 
hia country, "in peace prepare, for war." 
Read-the opinion* ojT the BalthnorePatriot, 
a rabid whig paper, in reference-to Mr. Pom-* 
sett'a report, before the Federalists deter 
mined through misrepresentation, to turn it 
into an electioneering hobby.

From the Bolt. Patriot of Dec. 31st, 1839.
WAR^REPORTV

"We publish to-day hi EXTBNSO the re 
port of the Secretaiy of War. -It is quite 
an interesting document, and while it im 
parts much information, throws out several 
suggestions, among which are the re-organ 
ization of the militia iitto departments, and 
to have 200,000 under arms ready for any 
emergency. This is something of ~~\he 
Erench system; and what in- that country 
are called the "National Guards." In style 
and manner, the repBt vt decidedly good; 
and in all respects superior to the message 
of the President, and the report of Mr. 
Wood bury. Better than all, there is not a 
particle of loco-foco demagogism in it, and 
if tha reader were kept from a knowled 
of the writer, he would infer that it waa 
production of tome liberal and enlightenid 
Whig, and that that glorious party were al 
ready in possession of the government."

. . 
Presidency, in cont»cSi$Uactipn to that of
uiy other person. 1 knoifjlr. Davia well, 
because I we* tha foreman of hia office; 
and I unAulvocally assert that I know him 
to be a Pederaltif* of the Hamiltonian 
school. So much . for thia important

of that District Will be prompt in the 
re tbee»e»ijn

change. 
Respectfully, E. B. ROBINSON.

(Correspondence of
DBffToif,

Sim—The Lot

iton Whig.] 
6th 1840. 

meeting in this 
town, on Tnesdaylast was not ao numer 
ously attended as .was expected. Great 
exertions were made to draw the people 

patch-words of "hard cider" and 
"log cabins" have lost their influence. The 
Democracy of Caroline have nothing to 
fear, if the proceedings jf the Whigs on 
"~ " means "which

use., Mr. T. R. 
exercises by a

Tuesday last are the 
our opponents intend to 
Loockerman opened the 
speech, and labored excessively hard to 
prove himself a Democrat, and an' admirer 
of the administrations of Jefferson, Madi 
son and Munroe. He did not, to my know 
ledge, mention the name of John Quincy 
Adams, with whom I would infer he is now 
unwilling to acknowledge even political 
acquaintance. Mr. John L. Kerr also ad 
dressed the meeting. He said he could 
not BjJfBue the course which the gentleman 
(Mr. L.) had done; for it wjfkwell known 
he was a federalist in Wit times and 
he was one still! He waa'too conscious 
of the falseness of OgleTs speech, in refer 
ence to the furnishing of the White House, 
to condescend to draw upon it for argument 
to aid his cause, jjjfcr thisMr. K. received 
more credit, no doubt, from bigh minded 
politicians than censure from those of his 
party,whose chief delight is to sink into the 
sewers of calumny and detraction for re 
sources to blacken the characters,ot hon 
orable men.

There were Log Cabins exhibited, but 
they have out-lived^heir time. The high 
pressure principle oFthe Whigs ia on the 
decline. . i, ,. & *

>•***• ANTI-FEDERALIST.

•f :••;„ • •
' ***' -,• r .

From tha Richmond Enquirer. 
DEMOCRATS! STAND TO

ARM*!!! 
Win. C. Prettott of 8. C., as <.........

infbruird, mudo a 8|M*ch in the Lot Cabin l**t 
ThursiUy night Week. Demot-ruts! It w« 0| 
all thing! we ever listened to in the whole 
course ol our lile, lira motl discrrdilable to « 
statesman, a |Hitriol, a man of talents, or «o 
orator! Burn* has wall said:

"O wad tome (tower the gifiM glens 
To MM our»«lve*4M ilbera fee u»." 

It would be im|KMiihis) for us to giM (D. 
line like a detail ol Ihe remark* ot the H,,,, 

The.Win* oll.»»l Katuiday hat well* 
_ V* would mil tor Ihe world vllet 

sketch ol hit remarks.—We «ho»lcl be ex _ 
ted lor 100 v«-ar* lo come by lU citizen* 
Richmond,' tic. Yer, when lhs> |M**i<M«f 
Ihe jiresuat nionicni slutll have pasted by; wfo* 
reaton and justice tball have regained their 
tway, no man who heart that speech can lail 
to regard it with any oUier featings b«i those 
of abhorrence. None who wnaM dare indit* 
with commendation itt treasonable MntinieMt 
wuuln! escape the execration" .of every Virgi- 
KiniaM.not only for " 100 yeaw," hut threaJji.
••ut nil lirtke. II w»«, Irom begmninc; lo end 
such TrmiKht have been 'ex|i<-«lnl from thsj 
lowest demaijo^ue in Ihe woot4 day* of Greece 
or Rome. Vul|;iiranecd.i)ieand indiscriniinat*
•liute was the burden of hit song The hirrd 
orators of Pl>ili|» or Mrtfedon
lomi.re.frnM! and palpable oulragetim decen

, than William C Preston in the "Log Cnh- 
' on Thursday night last, Ihe 23d ot July,

?y ! 
in/
1H40.

W« charge him with treaton. _ _._.„_ 
him wil/j>_havin lr used languafra to the rftVcl 

~ i couM noi be di*)>lft, 
>X in November nexh 

that u Ihe evilt ol whiih he ' '

dg 
th

Below we publish all the returns which 
we have received from North Carolina.

Sounders. 
Edgacomb(forGeT'nor) 1298
Franklin, 
GnnvlU*
Nash

i followed in hia rear to 
reward Mv with thia manifestation of their 
•TBtitBidetbr liberty enjoyed, and rights vin- 
aieaied, and for set vices performea. CoL 
Alien, Colonel Medill, and General, Brown 
of Miaaiasippi, accompanied the old veteran. 
They were conducted to Zana's Island, 
when fhe united throng presented an impo-

who served nnder u»toHero," ana'he nan | 
unflinching aad iatelljgant advocate of Mar 
tin Van Boren. ',,%^-

9 ? ? S
MARTIN VAN BUREN. 

The principles he has not only avowed,
aing spectacle—imposing from its very I but maintained openly and firmly, are dear 
simplicity—from the cheering enthusiasm I to the South, and what ia equally impor- 
•f the W«hty maaa of human beings collec- tan^ they are the painciplea of hia party.— 
tad to hoflpr the old chief, and to respond Geo. McDufe. 
to die ffaat cense of Democratic Reform.

Colon*} Jpi)nson addressed the large aa- 
aeaiblage, and iraa received in a manner
Moat fortifying to hi* feelings. He left no 
aj^riymWfoa) aa to his position; he taught 
•MB) that than muat be no misrepresenta 
tion of his eoorea. He gave in illustration. 
lhat a. aartaiB iVanuicky Editor, of Lonis- 
yflla had aaid tint U was true he (Johnson) 

i in tbe battle of the Thames, but ht wat

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. 
If a weak, superannatad old man, such as

that in 0* bade; and a»id he waa glad that 
when they did alandar him they told such 
•lea aa theae, fqr nearly every body knew 
JlMrt it waa false, and those who did not, 
night learn by examining his body. Hia 
feseriptMm of Aa battle waa moat thrilling. 
Jt nv« *• tree character of the whole en- 

After the order of tha batUe
fbrrieoB, the quick eight of Johnr 

•on aaw at once the impracticability of the 
whole arrangement; and asked permission 
«f the General to ehaige with hia regiment 
«f moonted Kentnekjane. The permission 

'was granted, and General Harriaon rode 
back to tha covered position of tha infantry, 
while Colonel James Johnson charged tha 
1rtai*,am! ha himself, at the head of five 
l&ndreJ nWn, emtrgad the Indiane. Hw» 
IK»**» taterripted by a Whig, whoaaked

Gen. Harrison, utterly destitute of quali 
fications to sustain the dignity or perform 
the duties of the office, could be elected 
President, 1 should consider it a reproach 
to our common country.— Geo. McDujie.

NvrnAiiitL M».co*, a short time before 
his death, expressed the belief "that Mr. 
Van Buren vat better suited, both by hii 
political principles and excellent private 
Character, for the Presidency^ than any 
other man he knew."

"I avo»/ myself the inflexiblt and un- 
' opponent of any attempt on 

to abolish slavery in

In union there ia i

'?•*• '1CHAPEL DISTRICT. ... . 
The Democracy of thia old nnterrnted 

District convene at Frampton'a on Saturday 
next. We expect to have a good repilrt 
from the District which modem whtgery 
has never been able to overpower.

The Baysida Democracy have resolved* 
to conquer the enemy in the approaching 
contest! Thff meeting at St. Michaels on 
Saturday was large and respectable, and the 
best feeling pervaded the bosoms of both old 
and young. The remarks of Mr. P. F 
Thomas were well calculated to remote

636 
"760 
-.782

705

Morehead. 
Ill 
383 
873
73
68

"GIVING UP^-The New York Herald, 
a naming Whig print, makes the following 
remarks upon the prospects of whuriry in 
Now York:

"One important fact is certain, that the, 
Tippecanoe party is at present BROKEN 
UP, and divided into inefficient squads in 
this city, by the miserable tricks 8t schemes

not Irti removed by *n ap|>Cal to the poltt, he 
for one wai ready to resort to luvh meant «• 
Gonind n«l\re hail put within hw.remchlo 
forte a rhange." We do pot inieiM to give 
his precise Ungimge; hullhat it was fv,n 
stronger than w« have uneil, hundredt. we arc
*ure. would testify at Ihere were 8 or 6 !iu,B, 
tired present, and (he tentiment wat tpplauded 
by at leant one fourth of the number We rid 
no' blame (nr rather can excuse) thote wfaa 
Applauded thit 'nentimeiit; for Mr Preklon 
|(o»»e»»e» {wivern of <lec)aninlinn that ire well 

(o lend intnexcewet Ihoro who IMVB 
cnnfntence i»him, and htcaute we 

candirtly believe when the tentimentt he utier.
• d conip (o (>e vfrwed calmly and the conne- 
quencc'i thay lenillo examined, there will not 
IMS on« who heard him l>ut wirj i-nnilemn 
the revolutionary doc'rine* hu incufcaled. But, 
mi|>pnso tho cnntingency lo happen which Mr. 
Hiestot), looked to «t juttifyint; and 
war, the «h<*Minjf tif a broiher't and

of the Wall street men, and if the same in 
fluences have been at work in the interior, 
that have, operated so blightingly here, if 
the same selfish spirit has prevailed, in the 
country that has spread over over the city; 
if the same insolent and tyrannical system 
of dictation has been put into* operation 
throughout the stats, that has broken upthe 
power of ^ha party here, Mr. Van Buren 
will get the Stale by a very largejnajority!

From th* North Carolina Standard. Extra,
Jbtgmt 4. . .

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTIONS. 
We congratulate our friends on the au 

spicious manner in which the elections have 
opened in thia Sate. • We have a Democra 
tic gain of ' . T 

473 in Granvillev **" •.' • 
_~ _, 36 in Warren; 

'187 in fMgeconih; 
233 in Nash;

Showing a clear Democratic Republican 
gain of 928 in four counties only. Fel 
low citizens of the West! come up with 
your brethren of the East to the rescue of 
the Constitution, and the preservation of our 
liberties from a vainglorious and insolent 
aristocracy. . v -

As the 
in thja
VOa^sMH

us, there* 
from 3,0

lition of affa latpr

raon/"

p _^._ no-doubt be •*• majority ,pf 
i to^5,000 against General JUar-

he think Ihnl the Democrat!* 
of Viginia cmild be conquered into aheiiH-ncs) 
to any authority I hey did not sanction and «|H. 
prove*? Did he forget be wat addraMinjr Vir< 
KiniaM—men, whow love of liberty, indeoen* 
Jence and fre«lom of Ojtlnioo wa* equal, ifnol 
tu|wrior, lo his own? Y KS, As mutt hvoe Jor- 
gntten.ar ere he uttered su<* ''tnenstintf lun- 
UUajje, he rniglil hnve rentpnibered Ihe famous 
re,dy of thefWtve Lnccdtetnonian, which nev 
er failed lo blanch the cheek of hi* enemy—

"irihou rrl a G««l, thou wilt not injure him 
who hat not injured ihec; lull H thou art a mas, 
approach and you tball find tuch a man at your-

In addition tolhla amlMUMil of nuiiaJJiaatDn. 
' 1 much to excite hatred I .el wtTaajltii par-

you, Munait not; 6ulDu«A on, turn atids t&tw 
iayoneu, andcrutk lArm to fn« eart* * v. At tliit

'r«^t

him where General Harrison was during the 
tatde. The* Colonel replied, ttl do not 
know, 1 did not aaa him from the time he

|iha part pf
tha District of Columbia. — Martin Ya
Buren.

"I think the attempt of the opposition to 
degrade our moral and national character, 
both at home and abroad, by their humbug- 
gery of hard cider, and;' log cabins, begins 
to recoil upon the actors, It in saying to 
the peookt yon are too, ignorant for self- 
government, and we canjsadyouany whera 
by the scent of a hard cider cask, Thia is top "great an 
to

indignity 
ndrcut Ja

for U)« paopfe to submit 
'ackson.

the erroneous impressions which the? 
have endeavored to make upon the minds 
of some individuals in reference to the hum 
bug cry of "Standing army," the "rtooe 
case," and 'other catch-traps of our tntth- 
loving opponents. The few Federal Whige 
who had fortitude sufficient to listen pa 
tiently to a Democratic speech, must have 
felt the blush of shame tinge their cheeks, 
at the bold and successful exposure of tha 
course pursued by their party. Truth waa 
triumphantly vindicated, and the people re 
joiced in sustaining it. . Federal Wnigery 
shrunk back appalled into its "den" of ini 
quity, and could only be recognised by its 
efforts at interruption and vulgar proftftity. 

We have not the least hesitation in bay 
ing that the Bayaide District will anatain 
itself more nobly in the coming con test than

INDIANA. — We have no rerurna from the 
elections in this state. The first intelligence 
will be from the strong Whig counties 
Harriaon's majority in Indiana in 1830 was 
about 9000. A few daya will show wheth
er

Btaisssi •• dM rear until after the battle waa 
«ver, when be came to wheie I was lying 
wounded at die root of % toee," It i« aston- 
tafainf into what unfortunate positioniLthe 

' %norant impudence of a forward partisan 
may place hia friends, and it was moat ef- 
laoniailjr dona on this occasion; some 
Whigs ware preaent with their badges of 
distinction, aeiarajing them from their fel

"My relations with Mr. Van Buren eon- 
tinne^u they were throughout my adminis 
tration, of the moat friendly nature. They 
have, if poesible, bean made raort cordial, 
aa far aa my feelings arc concerned, by the 
signal ability and steadiness with which he 
has steered the vessel of state through the 
storm which has of late threatened it, To

it has done in any it haw ever yet 
through. •'

gone

We recommend to oar leaders an article 
on the first page of to-day* Whig, entitled' latter re»onneiag the

ery to republican principles," 
Jackson.

Ap4*eUMritaraw
aaai ~nnd H fa bwmlwt u 
.e/thoaa who heard Mm,

upon the memorial
and he touched.

fee Vide of many tttalday witk coals of fire
•MSB tha altar of his patriotic,

WQIhm Allan, the young, the fatrless 
sjti tha talented Senatoi from Ohio, then
•Mrewed the assembled m«iltitu<1e. With 

pving the detaH of liis remorks, it is 
jtoseribeil in saying that it was all hi* 

iealfnBiukand p0raon«l admirers enul< 
Vis*, inl ft wai^ll that tha Whiga feared 

" "" 'the ignorance nf the 
iato a Mrape. Col

low nan. Th'ja jhj| rebuked; he said that] think of abandoning him when he iaaono- 
ihe Revolution had destroyed stars, garters |bly performing hia duty, would be treach- 
and ribands, as mariu of distinction, and — — —*-KI;~« *«...:ni.. n—«.j^« 
that no party that wore a badge could suc 
ceed in this coootry, that the black cock- 
id* had defeated tha old Federal party, and 

id would defeat tha mod- 
He spoke in the most de- 

,the virtue, patriotism, and 
is>»alli§anca of If r. Van Buren. Much ha

Farmers look at that Jan have bean 
old Out if the Independent Treasury Bill 

paaaaji, tfce aoamta/ would be reined, the 
nroaVwtiona of your farma reduced in valve, 
ilao the wages of labor.

Tha bill has paaaad. Now mark the re- 
ault Aa aoon aa tha news arrived in New 
Fork that the Independent Treasury Bill 
lad pautil and would become a law, Flour 
rose three shillings on the barrel, Oata from 
ten to twelve centa on the bushel, other 
grains in proportion. Potatoes to six ehil- 
linffft-~and stocks are daily advancing,—- 
Such farmeraja tho ruin the Bill has broajpt 
upon the country. No wonder they weep 
over the passage of the Bill, for aa the 
country ariaaa out of its embarrassments 
the whig party Sink! SINK!! SINK!!!

"Harrison and Abolitionism" Notw4.li- 
atanding the efforts of Whig oratora aati 
»f hig presses to shield the Federal "Hero" 
Vom Abotitionism every candid man must 
acknowledge that the proof addaead ia ant 
ficienlly atrong to cause the people ofuW 
South to Investigate tha ehaifa. Thay 
ahould ponder long and wall apgtt1ll|MtV 
tar, and not suffer the heat of ---"'••*-»-• 
conflict to bear them 
B subject which in their momeaM of 
eoolnaaa they may have good casiea «o be 
moan aad tegiet Tha queation af AboU- 
tion embraces notonly tha perpetaily^p/the 
Union itealf, but tbe safety and 
of a large portion of her citizens. Bead 
and refloat

A colored child waa found on Sunday 
lait in a ataMe in thia town, HapnuiJ to 
have been laA there and dsaar»d by its

that majority ia reduced or . entirely 
swept away. *

Bova DO TOO HEAR THAT!—At B recent 
Democratic meeting in Baltimore County, 
the following among other resolutions, was 
adopted—

Ruolvcd, That we, the Van Bnren voters 
of the third election district of Baltimore 
county, think we do not draw too freely 
upon the patriotism of our party, when we 
pledge Baltimore county to give Martin 
VanBuren a majority of TWELVE HUN 
DRED VOTES. Baltimore county ever 
true to h*r trust, after the example of her 
Howards and other of her worthies of sev- 
anty-eU, will fully redeem the pledge now 
given^T

A Mr. Davis of Tennessee baa written a 
Van Buren party, 
will shoW who and 
such converts the

LOUISIANA—The Picayune gives the 
full result of the recent election in Louisi 
ana. It stands thus. 1st Dist. White's 
majority, 2035; 2d Dist. Dawson's majori 
ty, 13; 3d Dist. Moore's majority 33.

The next Legislature may be classified 
as follows:

Democrats. Whigs.
House, 23; ,-,.
Senate, 9
••> •••" ' • --—*• " •• • ''if!*:

#
Whig maj. on joint ballot 3. Y,
There is therefore a Democratic gain of 

one member of Congress, a change in the 
Senate from a Whig to a Democratic ma 
jority, and the Whig joint majority reduced 
from seventeen to three.

And this is what the Whigs call a tri. 
MmpA! By this rule losing one third of 
their Congressional strength in every Whig 
State, what will be their gain in Congress, 
when they assemble?. That's the question.

A sailor named John Anderson, from the 
Eastern Shore of Md. fell overboard from 
the schr. Orbit, at the lower end of the 
City Block nejr the Fall", yesterday after 
noon, and wasnarowned before any assist 
ance could be rendered.—Bait. Axierican of 
Wednesday.

General Vance, late whig Senator from 
Vermillion Co., hu come out for Van Bu 
ren, and is now a candidate for the House 
on the Democratic ticket.

Che subjoined sketch 
what ha was. Over
whigs may justly rejoice. Davis says ho 

& a member of the Demoeiatic National 
Qaqvontion—theBaltimora Republican aaya 
)t war not Wt believe the latter.

To the Editor if the Washington Globe. 
|gf Washington, July SO 1840.

A DUEL.—On Wrdiieftfov morning taut,a 
hr*iile meeting look pi nee between lira Hon. 
FRANCIS THOMAS, and WILLIAM PRIOR, 
C«q. of H«fer»t'>wn, in Virginia, n l«w mile* 
rom Hancuclc. We ore hn(>py to nute th«t it 

remitted inth* settlement of the difficulty he- 
,ween tliora wilh»>ui (he •heddini(of htowl 'But 
h« coUK nr IIOKOR required lh«l the gentle 

men iltnuld first •hoot at finch nther,—which 
hey did, with pixtols, HI twelve pucei ditunce 

Tha difficulty ori(tin«le<l.jo • ipe«ch delivered 
">y Mr. Price at Cunabsrttiiid tom«tim« tinea,

_"j_j* ' *

A FBDKRAL MOB.—There w«t n mnh in 
Dincinniitli on Iniil Tuetdiiy ni|jhl Tha Dem 
ocrat* lieM H meeting it (he Canal Market 
Hnune, unil lhe<i«ecnf Federalim* »l ihn (.luce, 
includiiift tl>« Preiiduif nf tho City Council, 
•Memhled, HIU( proteedei! to the Deinncraiic

ia
chuekling at wliat it ealia an important 
change ftoin tha AdminiatiBtlon; in a per- 
»on of an intimate friend of General Jack 
son, Eli S. Da via, late of Abbeville district, 
South Oafolina, but now a resident of Ten-

A few years agodnring the moat 
important era of General Jackson's adminis 
tration, when the wealth oftnecountiy 
uaed every exertion in their power to, de 
feat hia le-eleetion, this same Eli S. Davis, 
iivhich the Intelligencer elaiMs aa anch an 
important change, edited a paper in this 
city, entitled the "Examiner," and suppor 
ted the claims of Danial Wtbstar for the

meeting, and by yelling and throwing stones 
disnertefl It. "*" ' ' •

Tha Federalists hnve lately lost ground in 
Cincinnati. It U estimated thai two humlr*) 
persons had abandoned the Harritoniant, and 
joined the Democratic party; aid force wns 
retorted to, with a view 10 arrest the revolution 
which wa« taking (dace in public opinion. 1'he 
Federalist'.however, liy iheir moltocratic con 
duct, only degraded themselves, and Imvedriv 
en hundred* nl respectable Citizens from their 
ranks. Thit U ns it shoultt he. Ilislhedu* 
ly of orderly and <l«cenl cilizent to abandon » 
party which cnanilfstt a dis|>otiiion to nils h) 
meant which could not fail,annner or later,'' 
produce a civil war, ami overthrvw our intli- 
tutine*.—Louuvill* Adv.

|Hiinl,if we had noll«M>n restrained I
which wat due to the whiga ot
such was our diagu*! and indignation, we tcouU
Have dartd the terror of a motto have kail Ihe
pleasure of HISIIHO ib« South Carolina Seiun
tor.

Hxtotcribed the character of the conie»l 
first >>y array inx Ihe office bolder! on or.a ii<l« 
and the Whigt on the other, tiut Mid nothing 
about Ihe fiitl, that two third* "' the office hol-> 
dert were Whigs, and lhai &« hi*ut(fw»t »o 
office-hold«r a^aitmt the will of hit 8l»ie— 
spoke of (he influence the HrMidenl exnrlnt 
through Hie revenues, (though the Treasury 
wat bankrupt, as be taid,) liul iMil a word about 
the influence I ho Whi^fexorletl with Iheir lhou> 
nandbankt and 400,000,000 of r»|>il«l—«hsr- 
Keil tlinshinplri<tfr> totlie A'liuiii<triiliim, Ihough 
he knew that it hint eperled all il« infli«ni» u> 
prevent Iheir circulation—clmrp^t Mr. Van 
Buren with being *in favor of a Tariff and la-> 
ernal Improvement", a Bankrupt law und to 
on, but f»i got (o mention w hat were (j en. H sr* 
lison's opinioiit on ihete surjttit—i harped 
Mr. Van Buren with destroy ing the currency— 
abuferi iba Sub Treasury, hut t»M nothing •- 
bonta National Bunk—dvnominnled alkhiascU 
hjf Ihe very chatle and rlegiinl terms of • <|x>lit- 
icaliii'»>slroti|y and tcounilrelum"—ilrew • 
pnrittI«Tt>eiween Mr. Van Buren ami liarrisnn 
on the Missouri q-je«liao, but Mid nolhinK alxiut 
H.irrlaon's voiing Tor Insiruciioni to prevent 
the ailmistinn of Miasouri without retlrklM'ni 
a< to slavery—charged Mr Van Buren with 
voting lo"EXTN.\9i'suffrage to free negroes 
in New York, when he must bavr known (list 
Mr. Van Buren twisted in itmittnflbe riplil I" 
those only who owned 8250 worth of f reehoid.

But Mr*P. «aid nothing about Harriwo'i 
lawt lo tell, whip, ami inii>ti«on white men- 
charged thai M or too and Shannon n-ere«leitfd 
b« Abolition votes but o/iajltei) Ihe luslimony * 
of the ArMiliiionmis Ihenisetvetori IhEk'Yltdjecl 
—charged that Mr. Van Buren never made » 
t|>evch or did an act for which he should I* 
made President—than that he had made ttwech* 
et on bold tide* of every question—called him 
"reptile," "weasel," "erironlkm"~-he eves 
laid hit hands on hit colleague who nojd« him 
whnl lie it, nnd rrpresfntcd him as licking th* 
duM from Vim Bur en's le«l, that "thrift might 
lollow fawning t"&c.—praised Henry Clny > n 
extrava|{ant ttraint, bul did not trem to he a- 
wiire Ihnl ha loo wat "licking dust" lh*>

thrift might follow fawning—tbe "dust 
from Ait leel, whose measures had well nigs 
brought him lo the gallows. He believed i» 
blnod—said lUl Clay w«t ol noble blood—!•'« 
Van Buren dpstemled from a «cru4 tc.—tbea 
vindicated log- cabin* lo thow bit consistency, 
and even went hack to (he thatched hut "' 
Romulus and Remus. The wh«.lf speecli v" 
made up of homliasl and viiuperaliust. "' 
lortiettr any further o«'tice of it. Enough ••' 
heensavl loshow wh»t It wat. The Whig**) 1
IM ietuunf"! in South Carolina «»tk« " 
ia Senator." God grant thnt Virginia may DC(* 
er have tuch a Senator. Lot him go homo tnA 
mnke peace wiih the galluni Stole he hastdop* 
ird for hit own, before he c"in«s here to IB" 
struct ut in pair lot itm and duly. Irol him *~ 
lone lo an iiyured people lor having disobey^ 
their will and (lieir |iotilive mil ructions, *'"' 
iraducrd Iheir favorite Stutesaian, bis ' 
league, lb.« Hon. John 0. Calbnun.

"Five hundred dollars |ier mnnth It 
•he chief cook at the U. 8. Hotel, Saratof* 
Springs."

H»re'« * flrtt rate chance for the J*it. (")



LANCASTERiX)NVENTION.
Tha Philadelphia Pennsylvani.n says;— 

I The Democracy ol Pennsylvania assembled on 
Wednesday last al Lancaster, in number* un 
paialluled in Ihe political hi'lory of (he Stale. 
A nurnrwi' esiimited al not (<•«« than 95,(00,

mol

COLONEL JOHNSOM.

Wherever this hralpreieran :.«nd pitrlot haa 
turned bis footsie)* on the cull Of his fellow cil» 
ixen», he has bean overwbelme I with the out- 
pouringsoraffeclinh«te kindness. ~ II is not po

from every quarter of Ihe commonweal!! 
together lor the purpose of aij.iin «nnil< 
their attachment lo the cause of Democracy, 
and proving that Pennsylvania, in the ap 
proaching Coniwsl, will not d«»erl her ancient 
faith; but that as Ihe leader in the Presidential 
contest, hj| sirer Srates may Softly rely upon 
her unchangeable Democracy. It is im|>osii 
ihle lo give an adequate description of ihe en 
thusiasm manifested by the vast assemblng 

At Up oVdtck in Ilie morning, a cnmffl 
consrinin* «foie from each county, of whlfh 
Gen John Davis, of Buck', was chairman,
•itembled lor tbe purpoee of choosing officers 
for the Convention.

At IS o'clock, • procession, wss (hrmed in 
Orange street, the right resting on Charlotte^
•nd took up their line of march to Beihcli- 
town, which had bedn seleclf il as the place lor 
th* organization of the Convention. Never 
was theie • more im|M>«ing display than thai 
exhibited by the procewion. Bunds of mtiiic 
werediii|iarsed (hroughout the line,and bnr.ne*s 
to the number >if about 160, were l*orae by (he 
different! delegations. AI every point along 
tbe line, the procession wus met by Ihe enthu 
siastic cheers ol ihe citizens, and Irom almost
•very window,the youth and beauty of Lancas 
ter, bestowed iheir annles, and welcomed by. 
their waving handkeichiels the iinmenM con-

. 
litical t-fferveterice; it U not hard cider enlhu-

courae. Tb« procession extended several miles

sras.n bul a fond feeing which follows the lim 
ping gait and mutilated form of f he old kind 
hearted soldier, who is eedwred lo tbsm by his 
awn personal bnnrvolence, as well as devoted 
pntriotism. How ihe HarrUon men envy him 
llw luxury of his **cret enjoyment, springing 
from the consciousness of h«*mg earned i( b> 
hard service and much suffering! Miijnr Bar 
ry, former Postmaster Oener\J,an«l aid toGov 
Shell.y al Ihe battle of the Tkaineft, h.is often 
told us that when he rode Irom the rear to see 
Ihe body ol his friend, (Ihe Colonel,) whom he 
understood lo have been killed, be met Ihe sol- 
d.er* hearing hint back to'n-here the reserve 
was slalmned, in ablanket, Th* blood wa» 
flowing from exvUMB^the drip from the mid 
dle not being suj^^^Bo carry it off. He loo 
ked in upon ihe^^RaT, thus literally embed 
ded in his own blond, and his face was instant* 
ly lighted wilh the smile with which he always 
salutes his frierlds—"I will not die, Barry,fair 
Ihe Colonel, I am mightily cut to piece*, but I 
think my viluli have escaped." His courage 
anil hit love for Ins friend),and pride in bavin) 
performed hi* duty, -beamed from his counte 
nance, hiving vanquished Ihe anguiidi of his 
lorn leel and hanJs rtkd the wounds through hi 
body. What must b« Ms-pleasures now,when 
bis countrymen shower their applauses upo 
'him, and all his tods and |.ains are over.

Tit ipHtaanoe of e itseree«fthe High Court 
jLMCbasiotnr halfl in Ihe chy of 
ia^e* Stale ef Maryland, Ihe unde 
Tr«MM, will salt at public sal* on Sal 
th%tb> day of Seplembcr nexl. between" the 
hows* of 12 and 4 o'clock, at ~

Democratic Republican
FOR QUEEN ANWE8 OOOHTT.

A gcttfeil «wtihg of the Derholratic 
lepublicana of Queen Annea.c^lpity will be 

held on Saturday the 20th ormigust next, 
at HARRIS' SHOP, on the public roal len 
ding from Centreville to Church Hill, and 
about equidistant from thoae place*. The,)

Greeneboroufh,
ine county U|«in the premiws, tial ral- 

!jprn|ierty baretofore sold to Mr. George 
, consisting of

Acres of Ground, wi/h
THREE BRICK

.3

Shop, a Brick Store. House, t 
Granaries, and other impro' 

m,lh* tn«a of Gr-e-iltornogh, Caroline 
, and adjoining ibe same properly, *

T6I AC BBS OF LAND,

Toiadaf the 18th August ~xt, *ltf» 6o«r| 
How* door in the IM-_ of gs<l><<mwaan 4be 
hours of a a«ai 4 o'ctocV. in the ptertiiun, tfc+< 
well known >am> '-Galloway," MJ rsnitt oc- 
cu^ed by Mr Thus. Hopkiis, e*U»l«4 w«h- 
In taro miles ol the town o< Boston. Thelsn- 

in complete order* ha*|pH»vet_*ot* tm thta tarn are equal to any In 
cmnm-ncrdlier iri|», and will cnotmfaf the omMtjr, tbet* betaf a« etafpat

DWELLING
And Out

THREE BRICK DWELh- t»> run refute rly throughout tbe MM* hat»e*t 
ING HOUSES,V*r*c*irailfcV Esstoa ambBallimore. leaving sftsW Fomi

ivary Sunday moining al 9 o'clock, and the 
lower ei.rt o| Dugau'a Wh«rl, Baltimore, on 
every Wednesday at the sume boor, weather 
liermliting. Passengers will be accommoda 
ted at all times in ibe best mannei, and every

occasion. The Democratic Electoral can-1 Btmrit . 
didates are expected to be present,!*. sever-|*W*'**CD

. . * — _"„_.* I 1  l!Mi_ f\u-

down by W«.< 
rveyor, and are lying and -,_, 

of th* Ct>0|ilank River, and I
LI AM JENKi.NSON, at Easton Point, as 

I Clerk and Receiver, ("where be has to good or 
der, the granary formerly occupied by Caul.

the
this and tho' adjoining 

counties, and all who are willing lo hear 
the truth, are respectfully invited to attend.

Commilte&of Arrangement. 
P. S.—A gentleman near the place of 

meeting will provide a pound for the ac- 
comodation of hones.

.1 gentlemen7f distinction'.^..peeled to ii «*« «-»!;«., and i.supposed . goo,. ^^^lll^^^T^^t
.T . « • •* •llAVir f»ri*1 M itla lir nlK«r twaldkr Minrbfl. Ikar* «"• *'•» ~iwni«iu,« MIBO, L*IQ88r». JAO. OA1»-A..IJI——IL_—__*:__ *ni._ r_;—j_ _r *L^ *iww« \*ri«i miiiBor oiner water worKd. mere \*i\\ •* ur\uo i •> i. eKUL. & SjONS, in Baltimore, as agents for

iHesaleof oraia end all oilier articles shipped 
by him, and not other w is* consigned*

Orders for freight will h« thankfully receiv. 
ed and punctually all. nded lo, either at the

—the decree authorises mo lo 
—..lor caih, hut for the accommodation ol pur- 
chatsrs, I will tie 11 the above property for one 
thiad cash to be paiddown, and Ihe remaining

platoons eight deep. Nothing al 
m,; it in numbers h<«s been seen in 

ennsylvania, since llte memorable days of La- 
layelle.

On arriving at Betbelstown, at 3 o'clock, (he 
chairnaamof ibe commit)*, Gen. DAVIB, an* 
nounceinbai tin Hon. JAMKS BUCHAWAN; 
bad been unanimously selected for President;
•nd. announced • Vice President and Secretary 
Irom each county. On Inking his seat as Pres 
ident, Mr. Buchanan, in a brief and eloqtier t 
speech returned Utanks lor (he honor cunli-rred 
UIMMI him.

Th* Iron. George Miffiin Dallas then ud- 
dreued Ihe Convention in a strain of eloquence 
vrliich elicited enthusiastic applauie, Jnmes M. 
Buchanan, E«o., of Baltimore, and Co). Page 
followed Mr. Dallas, and were listened lo with 
most earnest alUnHoo^ by Ibe delighted audi 
ence.

TheHeeolutions prepared by a committee of 
one trom e.ih couniy were offered by Col 
J«nw* Madison Porter, ol Northampton, aiul 
unaninmuslv adopted. \ ciimiuuiee c*o*i s- 
tinlj jf "OS fnnn each county WHS nppoiitlcd to 
l>repare an address to the people of Penns) Ivn-

m*7 o'clock the Convention took • rec*ss for 
MJnour, and al 8 again assembled iu the Mnr- 
ket place in ihe city of Luncumer. The meet 
ing WM addressed al this place with ereal elo 
quence and ability, by Ihe Hon. James Buch 
anan, Charles Brown, E*q , ol Philadelphia 
county, Hon. George McK.«im, of Berks, Mr. 
V»n Amrmg* of Alleghany, and Messers, 
Fruxei and fvjrney of Lancixter, Notwith-
•landing the members of the Qi<nvnnlinn had 
been in procession, or standing and participating 
in Ihe proceedings, for the en lira day , such was 
Ike spirit that aniro.it*d them that It was U 
o\Hock belwre the Convention adjourned. 'J 

The immense number present rendered it 
lor the Hotel keepers lo furnish ac- 

ioni, and privale houses were genrr- 
! tbrown open for their accommodation, a

—Globe. 
THE JERllfcY SHOEMAKER

Jersey mecbanwr'are never behind. Tb»-y 
are always ready tn vindicate Iheir rights a-' 
gainst Coreiicn interlopers and swindlers. The 
lakt Wen lersey Democrat contains Ihe fol 
lowing encounter between a Jersey Shoema 
ker and the Buckeye Blacktmlth:

' The federal Cicero «n|pkm of the day, the 
Buckeye Bear, delivered nTmself of a sfieech 
in Piltiigrove, Salem county,on Monday night 
(sit, wlwre he W«H »|)|)»sed, and hi* uiifoundeil 
assertions confuted by a mechanic of that town 
ship, a ihot-maker,^ The result of the collision 
was, as we learn from • letter b-fore us, the 
conversion to democracy Ol four who were 
hitherto warmly oppuswT to the admiaortrs-

-* 
G EN. MUM'S CQNSISTENC Y.—f he

follow ing portrait of t 1 * federal candidate for 
the Prtniilency, from t'ie pen of the Emanci* 
patoi f has «t least (he met it of fidelity to Ihe 
original, whatever mar be s*id of the merits 
'or demarils ul Ihe limner.

"The poor old mar. is fond of agreeing wilh 
every body, and particularly anxious tn get 
votes. When therefore he i1 in conversation 
wilh an aboli(ionisl,he is an abolitionist—when 
he.is in company with a vilixen of the south 
era steles, be abhors abolitionism; and when 
be write* either to the ono or tbe other 
of the same side with his correspondent, cau 
tioning him however, not to let hit letter find 
Us way into the newspapers."

A CHANGE.—Dr. Davis, wuo attended 
the Van Buren National Contention at Bal 
timore, Irom the Stale of Tsnnemee, haa writ. 
(I-D a teller to rhe voters of the 13th Congres 
sional District, renouncing Van Buren—Phil. 
|nq.

This is not the fact. Dsvaf 'did not allend
A ViABtt D(>-hK« M._*..._._i •*"»„._.__'._._»:.._.

MARRIAGES.
On Tuesday" evening the 4th ins't. by trie 

Rev.J. L. Ubusl.in. Mr. William H. Alien 
wMitsiYUry Ellen Stitcaberry all of<4hi*
county • *

Drug Store of Messrs, Thomas H. Dawson fc
Son*.

DBA.TH8.

In lhistown t on Friday morning lax), Miss 
Klizabeth Higgine, after • proliacied illness 
from Phthisic* Pulmooalis, in th* Slit year of 
ler age.

In this counly on Wednesday 15lh July la«t. 
Mrs, Rebenca Bullen, consort of Mr. John 
Sullen. ". ^

In this town, on Sunday last, William H. 
Hayward, E^\.

Suddenly at Ihe revidence of Col. E. Rkh- 
nlnon, in Cambridge, on Tuesday Ihe 38th 

ult. Oapl. Barlholoiuew Byws, in tbe79lh yeor 
ifbisiige.'-

two;thirds upon thrle equ«l annual payment!,}*i!J nt<-'r|t̂ r's office at Emton Point, *r al Ihe 
wi|h taterest upon the whole sum, to wit: one -•-«••--- ' •• — — 
ihipl of 'I" whole pi inci|wl w ill) interest upon 
tha* Whole turn in one year from ihe day oftalr, 
am third in Iwo years Irom Ihe sale with in-' 

U|N>n the whole sum unpaid, and ihr 
residue unpaid m three -years Irom the 

with mieresl upon the whole sum remain- 
unpaid. Bond wilh good and approved se- 
ly will oe required—and upon the ratifica- 
ot the sale snd on payment ol the whole 

pwchaee money wilh inieresl, and not In-fur- ; 
tl&ftH Trunlee will by a good and sufficient 
desef, lo be executed agreeably to law., convey

Q9»Tke Greatest orkstVniasi DeneAwtoral^
FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES

AND BAD COUOUS.

Gftr/icfc's <Malctilc88 Sanative,
aNLY PorSaleby Ibe subscriber in this 

county, si Ihe Post Office in Kastoo. 
frash supply just received.

HENRT THOMAS. 
August 11,1840.

lo ifce. |uirchaasr Ol purchasers, his her or their 
Ihe pro|ierty to him or .hem sold, tree., 

and cW harmed from all claims ol Ihe 
s complainant and defendant an>i 4hose 
ling by, from, or under them, or either of
s"

^Persons desirous of viewing thieV. valuable 
pfliperty hefurelhe sale, I refer them to Cspt. 
OorWliui Comegys, near the preminen, who is 
aoapiainlfed with the pr»|>erty and its locution ; 
nwicluiil attendance will l>e given byjjfcs Trus 
tee., and all parsons deposed lo puren*se this 
TMMble proinrly are 'reipjesled to attend the 
eaW WM.UUGHLETT. 

ITUgustll—ts ( Trusts*.
4?.—Should Ihe purchaasr desire to psy 

ta«irer proportion of the purchase mo- 
will be receiv*.!. W.H.

The commander of the HARP, Capt. ELI- 
AB TAVLO*. haa been Ion* und lavoraMy 
known to ihe subscriber, a« • sober, honest, 
and carelul man, anil the MerrM. BAKSIOL* 
and J KNKINSOH areluo well known to require 
any remark Irom nttjfg^

DO Passage and ••1,00—Freight *( tb* 
usual prices ~* l|lfc>~;

Tbe public's osvl rnrv'i.
JACOB W RIGHT. 

Esilon, Aug. 4, 1840.—if

su<Bcie«i to secure erety epecsse «t stock and 
provender, all in irst rale rapair; two first rat* 
pumps of water aud'a very fine young orch 
ard. Tha farm contains ne«r 400 acres, itear- 
ly forty ol which i* valuable aaasdaw ba4 
and a |>roporiiesi«bl* quantity of WnodhM. 
The premise* wHI, b* shewn to any 
wishing t* purchase, by Mr. Hopkms.

— ALSO—
A Parra near Holt's ( 

Mill, in Chapel District,) Ta)bat oosmlyi 
taininea little upwardaol 200 afl 
Mr. Wm. Ganlner at priasat 
farm is hid off in tbre* fi*!d«, and hsp* tery 
kind anil, it will b* shown by Mr. 6»r4n«r lo 
any person wishing to purcMtta.— Th* tttssav 
which will he ac«<imsao4atin( will be) ,aaaa*» 
known on the dat oCsale. . ' ' -• ** 

THOS. C. MICOLS.

, o» w 
lushts*;

Eastoa, 19th July. 1840.

A CAMP MEETING will he 
Talbol Circuit, in Ih* Bay Side

—to commence
MXt.

the Van Buren NatMioal Contention.

were exceedingly attentive lo Ibe comfort and^ .the deposr
convenieace ol the meml>ers <>f (he convention, 
ami sMir kindness will long be remembered.

' A V'>ic«F*o»«Tii_ PULPIT.— We make 
the following extracts fmio an article under (ha 
above head published in tl<e Balavia Times and 
Journal, N Y.,ofihe25ibuU
"We urn infonned Hut ihe Kev. Mr. Which- 

i>r ihe«mini»trr of a respect a bje and growing 
B<i|ilii>t congregation in lliit villagu, look oc 
casion on Sunday Imt to perform his holy duly
•* a liiilhful Christian minister; and warned 
hm congregation In tgunrd against the AP 
PROACH of evil DISSIPATION attendant 
''on log cahin raisings and hard cider jul>i» 
lees." He d-sclaimed any feelings or prefer-

•wM* lor l he pp-siden'ial candidates of the dem 
ocralic or whig parly, bul expressed himself *s
•every American *hou Id (eel, as having an in 
terest in the political and religious welfare of
•II. On the subject of (be rkliculnui la roe: 
which is to IM played off in our village on 
Saturday next Mr. Which -r characterized the 
whole m "loo unbecoming and immoral to be 
countenanced by a ciiirsliin community," ft 
faithfully wariMxl his people-, lo beware lert 
they should Sin "7 putting their hands to the 
UfK'kMn Ihmg." -Ml," said he, "a President
ol i he United Slates cannot he «• levied liy any 
other means than by DRINKING HARD 
Cl HBlt and nosing log cabin* — woe to our 
free institutions! they are lost forever!!" As a 
pruol that bird cider was freely used lo pro- 
l>i Ke (mlilical enthusiasm he read an extract 
from a religious newspajier, giving an account
•4 it* free use al several places where log cab 
ins bad been raised, and of the enthusiastic 
feeling H produced. And he might have ad; 
dad I«B example furnished by (general Hitrri- 
son himself, who, while making' his speech at 
the late cs*«ltration at Fort Meigsi "looked 
round as it for wMer, when Ihe cry was raised 
«-&in« tA« Gtntral! HARD CIDKR This
•lias don* mtcfttt IAS swfii/iution of the multi- 
tude. 

"Mr Whicher contended that the effect was
•Orion* in itt consequences, inasmuch as It hnd
• DIRECT TENDENCY TO CREATE 
DRUNKENNESS, and add to the number 
of (hat unfortunate class lo a fearful extent 
which said he, "every chrislinn who sought the 
(lory ol God in whatever he should do, ought 
firmly and cautiously to guard against."

UR OGLE'S FALSEHOODS IN RE- 
OAftU »O THE PRESIDENT'S

.;> HOUSE.
The following is from the Philadelphia 

National QaMtto, the leading Wbig paper of 
Pennsylvania:

Mr'. Lincoln's speech animmlvertinsr «.n Mr. 
is verv aever*. IT IS A SATISFAC 

TORY VMDICVTION OF THE PRE 
SIDENT FROM ANV BLAME THAT 
MAY BB ATTACH ED TO UIMIiFOR 
PERSONAL EXTRAVAeANCB-Oui. 
lavs w«t« made for lutusehold furniture during 
the Mver.il terms ol the President, without 
emniMnt, except in Senator Bentow's East 
Room letter.

Park Benjamin thinks that Ogle, the "son 
of thunder" nwmher from Somerset, would 
m»k» an excellent hfad waiter at Ilia White 
House. Mr. Benjamin we believe, is tha «!• 
Itor <«>ih4"|jog cabin,'' a rabid Harilson pa. 
pnr, ttiid Hie hit at Ogle is therefore the more 
forcible. (>i;le iloos not eel credit Irom bu> 
own p:trlv lor the dirty office of a pimp and
• «.«v,wliich ho has voluniarily assumed, fie 
IMS iicquiro.1 notoriety by it, but (t to such no- 

«t n> honorable man would covet.—

•wallowed up in the wreck. < Tte preshknl ol 
Ibe bank retired from b».iiness,ih affluanta and 
splendor. Tbe indignant people mobbed his 
bouse and-leveled u with the ground. Th- 
house and furnituresoriginatly co«t about 420.- 
000, The Wtig legislature ol Maryland le 
vied a lax UIMM llte citizens of Baltimore, for 
about 8100,000, to re build the house and fur 
nish il. The front steps ol Ihe new house are 
polished marble, ornamented in the most gor 
geous style. The teg cabin, bard cider 
convention, when in tl.at city, were called in 
Ironl ol ihii palute, and ihe speakers addressed 
Ihem from ihere marble steps, the speakers be 
ing supported by Iwo ol Mr. Johnson'* negro 
slaves, each holdidga great silver branch can* 
dleslick. O, Ihe kimplicity and economy ol 
the Harrisnn party! O, ihe beauties of b-nk 
Wbiggery!!

SoMfeTHiBO "uiapioiopa."t—"Sambo,! de 
vise you to sleep wid one, eye open, dcse dark 
nighi*—dare's sometbin berry dispiciuus corn- in!"

"Whsloif srth you mean, Ike? what's de 
matter; tell us all 'bout em—don't keep poor 
oiggar in dispense." „

" Wat, de fac is. del are Scroub TYrasumrj 
hill has patted by Washington and Fillumdel. 
fy; and be aint left a spec ol skin on de shin ol 
any niggar dis side de soul pole? He'll be here 
lore long, dat's ««rtin—den look out lor your 
ole wool, Sambo?"

"Gush amighly! dat are critter com in here 
Den you don't kotch dii chile arter dark wkl 
out • Spanish knile— HUMdal, Ike!"

THE TOMATO.—Now is (be tTme for 
gathering this healthy and moot desirable ve 
getable, which is cooked in various ways ac 
cording to the peculiar taste ol |>eople. As a 
salad it is good—as an omlet.w.ilh bulier,eggs
•nd crumbs o£t>read,—it is good stuffed am 
baked— good slewed down close wilh • fa 
piece of beef and' ' Lima beans—in 'short, in 
whitt position is it not goon? Recently the 
Tomato has been successfully used in medics" 
cases. Il is good for a cough—soothing to thi 
lungs. Use it freely in the hot months (n 
check Ide accumulation of bile If you wisl 
lodry und |Mck ihem away In bags for winle 
gather Ihem when ripe and scald them lo ge 
Iheskin off—then boil ihem well With • little 
sugar and salt, bul no water—spread Ihem In 
thin cakes in Ihe sun- and when dry pack I hum
•way in • dry room.—N. Y. Star. -

A CiiANaavji^riie Hon. Ellas Brown, t» 
Carrol) counMjHBHarrison electoral the las 
Presidential clecfnii, addressed a democratic 
meeting in thai county on the 85i.hult..am 
publicly renounced Harrisonism.

It is estimated (list Ihe total population 
England nnd Wales, is May 1841, will be 
males 7,938.062; female* 8,148,961.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
GORKKCTKD

— New Md. rsds il 10 a |1.19.— 
White (1.14 a il.18 

O»rn.—While fid.; yellow 01. 
/fy*.—55 a 50, nooe in mnrkel. 
Oats.—New Maryland Outs, SSceals.

Ahoutlivo «r«ek< ago, on th«i road leading 
fmm Easton'tn (%y[r<iril1e^ Side Saddle An; 
lierson lesvini; information with the Editor 
or returning ihe saddle will be liberally rewar* 
ded.

«ug U 9w

Friday

held for
- —j ~.— District 
ISM 14lh of August

INSOLVENT NOTICfe.

J N puriuMnce of an order of Wm. Arring- 
dale, Esq. one of the jadges of Ihe Orphan's 

Court of Talbnt county, Md. I do hereby give 
notice lo all my creditors thai the fir«t of No- 
vember term nrxl of*Talbot County court, is 
the lime appointed lor roe lo appear before Ihe 
Judges ol (aid county court tn unswer such in 
terrogatories a» mayv be filed against me.— 
The same lime it fixed and appointed lor my 
creditors tn appear and show CHUM il any they 
have, why I shall not have the benefit ol the 
insolvent laws of this Stale snd Ihe several 
supplements thereto.

HENRY J. BAR WICK. 
Aug. 4———3wp

Farm for Sale,
The subscriber 

(hat w*l| know* turn
LITTLK DOVER"o««WHi 

___ I* now rwktet, :-ll to (MMrirV 
mile* irom Easton, a*d at BMu**Jart 

l«i waier coromunwalkw to BaHiOhara oretea* 
where, being within | of a •imfeift 
Choptank . It contain* about

ACHES
of I. ami. with « sufficiency af It
abound* with marl easily 
esses advantages which reader il a' 
purchaa*-
The improvements *re amp**, & SB ***T fa-i 

condition. Tbe term* will he'moderate.
Persons desirous of purchasing are iatrlM 

to call and view for therosslv**, '"• ••
The meadow lands attached to K ttVttt 

inferior lo any in Ibe county.

Removal.

ft-NOTICE^t
r would most reepeclfdlly 

sofEaslon. UMI be will

.The subscriber respectfully informs his 
frjaodsand Ihd public that he has removed to 

Court House in the room occupied by the 
'Hi of tlie Court of appeals, JVfcM1* he m»y 

ind m«dy to discharge lIHplirious duties 
ol' a M«|i«lfale—Apprentices' Indentures, 
Ifttelvent papers, Mid other insirumetus ol 
/Vriliog carefully praiwred. 

?5k H. B. BATEMAN.
N. B. For Rent the office heretofore ccu- 

pjfd bv ibf subscriber fur llte reoiainder of 
tlkt year. 

*ug 11 1840. (GSw)

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

IN pursuance of an order of. Wm. Arring* 
dale B«q. one of I he J udges of Ihe Orphan's 

Court of T«IM County, Mdj I do he.reby give 
notice to all my creditors that Ihe first ol No 
vember term next»f Talbol County Court, is 
lira lime ap|iointed for roe to apfiear before the 
Judges of *aid county court lo answer such ~

July 14 1640.
JOSEPH B. PERRY.

TO ItKNT.
TH E suhecriber will resil lor tka> year 1941 

thai valuable property bastffitawtiby tbtaesism
of

Holt's Mill,

ROOFING
stare, ami will attend to , 

R SPOUTING HOU8WB,

ot TIN WARE with 'puncuSFiif _..„ 
palsh, and on the raftM reasonable terras.

He can be tapirl at Mr. Merrail's Hotel, or 
•t Ibe shop formerly occupied by Joa*uliK*ni|i. 

JOHNS.BRA8UEAR8.
August 4,1840. '

FOR SALE.
That valuable pro|»erly called Oak Hilt Ihs 

residence for many v'eors of the late J«cob 
LoockermHO—It is siltlated very conveniniitly 
(o the Town of Esston, and is believed (o he 
surpassed by no place in the neighbourhood lor 
Seilthiness. For terms apply to Thomas A. 
Emory or Ibe subscriber.

MARY LOOCKERMAN.
•ug II 1840. (G)

PUBLIC SAL.K.
By in order oil he Orphan's Court nfTal- 

bot county the sut>scr!t>er will sell on Fndar 
Ihe 19th of August inst. on Ihe Court Ilouss 
green at 10 o'clock A. M. a quantity of
Household & Kitchen Furniture,
late the property of Rachel Corkrtll, dec'd, 
A credit ol six months will be given on all 
sums over Rve dollars, and for all sums «f snd 
under that amount, the cash will be required. 
Note and approved security lo be given before 
Ihe removal of Ihe properly.

JAMES LI. MARTIN, Adm'r.
of Rachel Corkrall, deu'd. 

•ug 11 8w

Mulberry-Hill Farm for Sale.

TH E Tslhol County Silk Company will 
offer for sale Ihe well known farm Mul 

berry Hill, on Tuesday the 251 h day o( Au 
gust inst. a( 12 o'clock, Al. al (he Courl house 
door in Eatlon.—This farm contains

70 Acres of Arable Land,
—divided into three fields—and 20 Acres of 
good Timber Land "I'is handsomely situated 
within two miles of Easlnn. 

Tbe improvdiuonis consist ia a comfortable

llnck Dwelling,
In thorough repair—with a larga new kitch 
en •ttached— a new saiohe house, granary fcc.

A new and suhflanifal 
«C OC OOJVER F'

66 by'96 fert in dimensions and partially fur 
nished with elands for feeding worms.—Th* 
enclosure fc cross fencing are nearly all new & 
made of prime while oak posts and pine plank.

Thar* are about 80,000 Multkaulis Tress 
m full growth upnn the land—some of which 
are twef'year* old and planted to orchard.

Tbe soil and locality Well adapt this land 
either to the rearing'nf wnHpks, or la the purvr 
posea«r*gricullus* and horticulture.

Tbtre is • choiceMleclkm of Fruit Trees-^ 
Grapes fcO-alrtMwly upon Ibe premises.—Tbe 
claims of this situation to HBALTH snd 
BSIAUTY is indnpulable—and would.no doubt 
prove a mo»i profltahl* inveslmant lo one who 
would turn his attention to the markets.

The terms will be a credit of six, twelve 
eighteen and twenty-lour months in fair equal 
inaialmenl»-tiM secured Bond* whb intera/t 
ftoni d*y of *aJ«. Allsndancn given by 

S. M JeNKIN*. 
T. H. DAW8ON, 
T. A. EMORY. 

Commllte* In behalf of th* Cemuaoy.
Mif 11 1MO

DEJTTISTRY

or viaei»iA, 
DENTAL SURGEOjY,

Invites the attention of tbe puhlic lonneof 
Uis><nMst valuable improvements ever intro- 
daeatl lo their notice, being an extremely sim 
ple mode of extracting Teeth, by which the 
|M0ent is saved Ihe greater purl of Ihe pain 
aswilly attendant on Ihe ordinary mollm! n| 
extracting, whilst its safety i- so.remarkable 
that no injury can be inflicted on the jaw bone 
or gums. The advertiser assures ihe public 
that-r.e can extract teeth by l*f* sysiem, nn 
metier if they be of the largest size or decayed 
fangs, with the application of one third the 
power ordinarily employed in such o|«rntions, 
st^ke mvites Ihe citizens of Elision and the 
surrounding country, to call snd examine his 
proof hi favor of whs', is here asserted.

He also offers his services to the public; as 
being In most cases, able to save entirely snub 
~*^tjred and aching teeth, ss they njw (ear 

. sfeObe extracted. H is success In soothing 
and Anally saving many valuable teeth in an 
extensive* practice in some of the principal 
NortWrn and Southern cities, has been so de 
cided, that h* invites Ihe public lo rail, confi 
dent that he can, under bis skill Is a Dentist, 
be useful lo them.

He will also clesnse, plug, and insert Teeth 
u|ion springs or fangs, nn Ihe most approved 
plan, and cure inflammation and sorenets of 
thefums, giving them a healthy action wbich 
will improve the breath and taste.

For testimonial* and prices for operating tee 
bills which he will fuinish.

19-Hiving procured comfortable rooms il 
Mr*. Done van's, he may be consulted at all 
bqfitKol Ihe day.

19-Ha refers lo Dr. T. Thomas and Dr. Sol. 
M.Jenkins.

89-He will remain in Easlon only a few 
HaVe

iEaeton, August 1,1840.

k A FA MM FOR 8ALK.
TH 1C subscriber will dispose of the farm on 

_4riHi be now resides, call«d " Lower Dover" 
situate onChoptank rirer, within Hire* miles ol 
kastoa. Tiiif farm contains upwards of

4JPO ACRES, 
shout 130 of which is in TIMBER, with the

" i privilege of the us* of a large rnanh ad 
,-jinr. The farm is of g"«d quality and 
coataint upon it a large quantity 01 msrl.easi 
lyiocome at, which renders il very suscepti 
'ittDl improvement.

Jfhe impiovnmenls consist of •
^^ Dwelling, K lichen, meat 

bouse, corn hout«, stabler 
.^B,carriage hourn, granary. _____ 

...-.c. with an excellent well of water in ... 
yard.—Il Is prenuuuil persons wishing toi.ur- 
ukase wUI view the premises, which will he 
' ra them by Ihe subscriber and tbe terms 

'known.
u'Mtha above described farm not be dis 
of before the 18lb day of August next, 

_J a* thai day be sold at public sale, at the 
irFUous* door in Ih* town ol-Easlon, be- 

4k* hours of 10o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'-
jPMof n&ASpEWLIN

l*ar Kaslen, Jun* 80.

For Sale.
Th* subscriber w ill diipos* of lw» gnaii 

k Horses—w*ll brok*.—For pi

* *° JOSIAH ICIREY 
a«rll 1140. lir

the 4th «l*«Uon DistrictofTalbot cosMty. 
' • " - is cosanosed of vahMbs* 

bt«hs*d lots cmtalsf

vent laws of this Sute,anJ II 
ments thereto

' ANDREW SA 
august 4—3w

be rented ie|iUatvy adjacen
if wanting /«4r*ssi productive land lor aM

A further descriptio* 
it eVemed unaeoaiMry Alt t 
to rent will be ylaaaeJ to

addreesedlo

_»y,Tau oneof . 
CiKirl ol Talbot Cuta«y.

of in* OrpMn's 
. d. I do hereby

give notice lo all my Cimlilors thai Ihefirvt ol 
November term next of Talbot County court, 
is Ihe lime ap|x>inied for m*JoL*p|«ar belore 
the judges ol saw! County courMO answer such 
intnrrogatoi i«« as may be til d agai.isi me.— 
The same time is fixed snd appoint*! for my 
crsditors lo ap|«ar and show cau*» il any lh*y 
h^ve why I shall not have tbe benefit of ft* 
Insolvent laws ol this Stale, and tbe **7«raJ 
supplements thereto. 

tr ALEX'R. TODD.

The Academy at Eailon.
rHE examination of Ihe pupils of this 

AcaiUmy will lake place on Thursday k 
Friday, Ihe 90!h and alal nl August, in the 
year 1840, and afterwards Ih* v a vat ion will 
commence and conli. u* to Monday the 28lh 
day of September following, when Die schools 
will again lie opened for tn* fH-eptioiv of - the 
pupils The parrnta and guardians of the pu 
pits, and the friends of literature, are invited 
lo attend Ihe examination. 

By order,
THOS. I. BULLITT, Presl. 

August 4th-
To rent for the ensuing Fear,

THE UNION TAVEUN in Ration, now 
in the tenure of Mr. Reese Merrelt. 'Ihe
whole premises were put in complete order last 
Isll. Also, the following Farms;

That parl of "Poplar Neck," in Caroline 
county, now n>cuujad'by Mr. John Leavertnn. 
The adjoining FaJ|Liccupied by Adam Hark- 
less—My Sailes*Virrn in Oxford Neck, ii
Talbol county, on the south si(|e of Ihe road to 
Oxford and binding with l»ls«d creek—Alto, 
"Spring Clow," on the south' side of Island 
creek, where buildings will be raised. The 
Farm al Ihe Hole in the Wall, now occupied 
by Mr. Caleb Smith, and several small farm* 
in (hat iieiglitxtrbood, Mil adjoining.

For sale or rent—The Farm on Tuckshoe 
creek, wher* Mr. Win. Andersoo lately resi 
ded.

WANTED—An industrious and fnithhjl 
young ma.i who has been bred lo farming, and 
is willing lo labour and lake care of • small 
place. JOHN LEEDS KERR.

Easton, July 81.1840 K

For Sale.
>

S I intend going 8onlh I will tell 
well known Schooner

that

David Grfcves,
<h* i* new in good order, -'first rat* suit ol 
Sails pot on lait sprktgjcqod ani-bors, sod ca 
bles. She has two length* of berths and is, in 
good order for Grain and Penengers. I will 
tell low and on •coomndating lesms. Il •*• i* 
not soki by the 82nd ol August I sh.ll offer 1 
lor sal* to the higlietl Mklnr at Si Michaels 
on Saturday Ihe 9feut of August at &i/cl» 
P M. where the Schooner will b*. 'iVrms 
ofsile 6 and 12 months credit with, approved

_
JOHf? H.

Tulbot county, tug 4lU 184ft,

an *rhlL ~_-%_,,.,
Tit* abovelftjperry b*l«rr|i«raoh ( 

that all who want may tare aMgMa 
of procuring it. M will not be MlH SMtHa* 
terihe Slat ol July next. The-^»hoi* **tak-t 
lishment will undergo a thorough repair 4i*r*»*> ; 
the sumaMCwand Ih* Mill macbMHNry be pM 1 
in complete order by an experiMMM HiH 
Wrighi. WM. H. TILGHMArt.

June 80 St
N. B.-A»#o, SIX OR SEVEN oasabH*. 

ble Dwelling Hmuw will ba let to q 
(sntnts in the town of fiaston, (or ti 
year.
EASTON AND BALTIMORE

flna new Scbeoaar 
ing been pure*****) by rfcs) i 

commenced her regular trip* between ;___p 
and Baltimore—kaving E**to<('f«>M« vtwry 
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock, a**|r«lM»-r 
ning will leave Baltiasoreal» o'csaofc cai Ite 
following Salanlay nsoroiaf; aaal pai 
sailing on those daya lhrougbo«JLd« ( 
(weather permltlhiB.) <*<?aff^

The TALBOT has run aaa pstclef. frrjnf 
general satislaclionasa flne*a*i|r : 4wl a aw* 
l>ost. ' *"'_;>' '

09-P*ss*g*,lnchNli«gnir*tS.OO. CW§m 
for freights us heretofore, via: Hof»h**da4J-<. 
Barrels 96 cl*. and other arlklea M ptcMriiw.

Freight will ba received •• usual at list 
subscriber's granary si Easlnn Poi«t wbera 
it will be carefully attended It) In Well •*•»>• 
other business) *lih*r by himstfiTer Mrk Jtel 
h*rl H.mill. -

Tbe sohicrlber has wapkryei Mr. |Ush> 
Jonesss 8ki|tper, who i* 
as an experienced sailor,** 
habile can he implicitly rallei Ms.

Ttianklul for Ib* liberal patN 
hat been ext"ml*d loMsa, k* •••»• by i 
attention to buaine**,te •!•*> tH•<' ' 

The public'* eh*t. atrt'l. 
SAMUEL H.I

N. B Order* tor good*, fcc.eMftfc*-1 
pnnie<l with the ca«h, and willb* Mealwwlby 
i he subscriber until 9 i^ctock ea> every WreV 
inetiliy morning (if not pf**k»jety' stbteisal)
at Ihe Drug Store •( M 
son and Son*.

•pril 21,1840,

Thaa-M H. IKw-

To Real for t|w fiwaimg YWMT.

togetker with a lat ud 
small Slur* Ho«** *e*rl* 
la Trepp* to tfcJa -oontjr. 
present m the oemiHMj^f _ 
is consMlered MM nf tbe t_n*t slisrjalt 
lor busioa** k* tbs>t vieiahy eftU M 

K«* tame apply lo

Baalon; ••* 9—11
«J-LOST. 

N Kaston nn We*V*4ay book

-^ijf >|. .Jti..' J '•! ''i, ,''. M H1|^;|



Dr. Hunt's Pills.
IN iftevmidalol a general and m many ip- 

etaejce. not -unfounded prejudice against 
mauf •( Ih* medical remedie. ol Ihe day, 

1} Or HUN PS PILLS have thetmviabMi.- 
Ij tiaction of uaivercal approbation. They are 
|l parba petite only medicine publicly advertised 

Ibal ha* the full and unreserved testimony of 
medical m«n in it* favor, if not iheonlyone 
which g4fwr*)l|*a,ii«(iiciion lo il.uurchawrs, 
Dr. Hunt he. the satisfaction ol knowing, 
that his Pill* >«e not only recommended and 
prescribed by ibe most exiMrranc-d pKy.iciani 
in their daily practice, but a.l»o taken by Ihora 
C* .'ssuten themsnlve*, whunever (hey teel ibe 
eyui|»luius ol |||»«e di*e^*e» to which they well 
kniwlhemio be efficacious. He know* this 
to he generally ihe casein Xew-Ynm, Phila- 
delphu, Albany. Boston and other largeritie*, 
in which they hare an exl<m*n« sale. Thai 
they should ihuscai)q,uer professional prejudice 
and intertilled opposition ,and secure i b* agency 
of the nao«t emniwil «nd besl inlorroed physi 
cians in lliecouolrr to render Ibem useful lo 
all cl4*sr*, <uq on,ly be Uirly ascribed 10 iheir 
nnilenub|e and preeminent virtues

Enviable, however, a* lhi*di*tinction is, il 
can ea.ily be accounted for from llie intrinsic 
and peculiar proper tie. of Ihe uied cine ilsell 
I 1 dorg not pre'.end to loo much, and il accoml

CASHfOU
THE highent ca*h pric.* will »l «|l lime* 

b. given l..r NkGltOfCXOF BOTH 
HXJfiS llial are Slave* lor life anil good lilies 
My offire it in Prmll Strttl e*(u»m SAory

OP POSIT K to the

tl promises. Mr. Hunt doe* not 
pretend, far instance, ihat hi* Pill* will cure 
alldMeaee* by merely purifying ib« blooil}but 
be certainly ikie* pretend, ami has lhe authori 
ty ol daily"prool* lor po*iiivelj asserting llnl 
these atetlHMte*, taken a* recomm.'nded, will 
cure* grtwi mtjorily ol the disease* ol th« 
stomach, Ibe lungs, and the liver, by winch 
imparity ot lhe blond I. occasioned The blood 
M nates* from the content* ol the Atumach; ha* 
It* red color and viUliiy given to il by the ac 
lion uf Ihe lung*,and a* il |ierlorms iisdul) 
in circulating through the vein* anil arteries, 
ha* it* yellow or hiliou,* excremcut, which

A.«n cat* «* UP°" lhe ll*lof «l*'Hn«il,«nd now aland
.,.„ tintt AH Mreoih-»C N*? ***>" *he «'ublic "' Li*h 1? "l»"'"«i«. * •• al an lime*. AH pevvoa*Mving «•- ___i.. --.!:. •.u

, k> *e|l' would do well to eee me before 
They dispose of them, a* lam arwar* buying 
and forwarding to Ihe New O lean* market.

I will also receive and keep Negroes al twen 
ty five cent* eacl , per day, and forward them 
to any Southern port, at the request of Ihe 
owner. My eetabliihmont i* lurge,comforta 
ble and airy, and all abov* ground; and kept 
in complete order, wilb a large yard for exer- 
ci*r; and i* the strongest end mo« .plendid 
building ol the kind in lhe United State*.

And a* Ibe character of my H»u*e and 
Yard i« so completely ntablahrd, lor strength, 
comfort and claanlinM*, and il being a pUce 
where I keep ell my own lhal I will not l« 
accountable lor Ihe future, lor any escape of 
any kind from my Establishment.

, HOPE H SLATTER.
Baltimore. Jan, 15.1840. If

WOOL CARDING.
THK subscriber respectlully inform* Ihe 

citizen* ol Caroline, Talbol and Dorches 
ter counties, that hi*

CARDING MACHINE
ii now in complete repair, and Ibal he i* now 
ready to receive alt nrderfjALCarding Wool. 
The price* fir carding ef*Jg^|* through, lix

nny be termed it* refus* or worn out sediment, 
collected and dircUurged by Ibe liver. The*e 
viscera, then, are the anatomical mechanism 
or apparatus; liy which lh» blood i* inanuUc* 
luted am) preserved; and it is therefore obvioti* 
that tbe uate ol lbe*e *hould be 11* first coii 
sideraiion a| the pbysiciao Now there are 
vinous causes that will affect and derange 
llieae organs, with which the blood ha* nothing 
whatever lo do. Tbuf the stomach n>uy be 

I'. utterly de.bilil.tted, in one moment, by affrigbi, 
grief, diupjioietiuvnt, beat ol the weather, ur 
any other nervous action, and be wliolly un 
able lo digest H* l"od. I* the blood to l<Um* 
for Ihi* A ftervout aclioe ol long continuance 
will produce .fitled dyipepsia, with huad.ithe, 
bile, mental and physical, anil a luneral re- 
lino* ol olher evil*. I* Ibe bl od lu bUme lor 
Ibis? Intemperance, by infl.uuirvt; lhe cosMs. 
ol tbe *t<-much, end leaving U in fltccid pro
•traie weakness, end en undue quantity and 
continuance ol puigftlive medicine*, by pro 
ducuig the M ue eSecl*,will put thi* organ 
ool.ot u*e lor digesting wlmlenoiueaolid food, 
awd IIMU impoverish lhe blood and Ihr whole 
tyeteea. la ike b*nd to bUrae lor thie? Again 
with regard l» the-lung., it i. well known thai
• elifut cold, occasioned by damp (eel, or by a 
Cttrteajt ol air, will inflame Ibe.-fctonchia, all
•Vsare through lhe bran< hing air flisbe* ol the 
ravage. aeticriJBle either exccwive inuciw.or 
thet dfSMstUUf^MMliou* disease, cooaumirfiea^ 
wilb petteJeJHkMl suppuratKM. ol ibe lobes, 
»»«*. «l»«"lWlNplT »«*»*•• mgtnyy.

. twice through ei^_ _._ 
All order, left al ihefWore of Mr. J. W. 

Chwzuro, in Eaalon; Mr. Isaac Dick son, Do 
ver Bridge, oi at lhe machine at Upper Hunt 
ing Crrett, Caroline county, will be thankful 
ly received and punctually attended to

The Wool (liould be put in good order.— 
Having employed an experienced carder, he 
solicit* a thare of public imtronagn.

JOHN BEACHAM 
• Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Aid. 

June 9—tf

Blacksmi thing.

riou*

The *ur>*criher 
ha v ing commenc 
ed the above buai- 

in ill it* va- 
icLes, e -. 

ihe well kuowar 
ilaiidadjoiningthr 

Carl w right sho|> 
ot Mr. Edward 
Slewarl, and cp

PILLS are no longrr among tliocr 
l doubtful utility Tn*y have |MMM| 

away fnnu the hundreikxhatere daily launch-

extensively employed in all pnrtf of the United 
Stales, Ihe Canada*, Texas, Mexico, and the 
West Indies, a* any medicine lhal ha* evejfj 
tieen prepared for the relief of suffering ——: ™ 
They Jiave been introduced wherever i 
round possible lo carry Ibem; and there ara hut 
tow town* ihat do n>4 contuin some rrmitrka ;
le evidence* ol their good effect*. The cer- 

t'ficates that have been prevented tolh*propri» 
elor exceed twenty thousand; upward* of five
lundrrd of w hich are from regular practising 

i*, w ho are the UUMI competent judge*

ive the cute* pet formed by thi* med 
icine been the *ubjecl ol editorial comment, in 
various newspN|>eT* and journal*; and it m»y 
with truth be asserted, thai no medicine ol the 
cind ha* ever received testimonial* of greater 
value than are attached lo tbi*.

Tbey are m general uie a* a family medi 
cine, and there are thousands ol families who

po«ite 
Jence

the rest- 
ol Doct.

Irclare they are never SHlisfjfA unleM tbey 
have H supply always on hand.

Thry have no rival in curing; ami prevent-. 
ng Billions Fever*, Fever and Ague, Dy*- 
lepaia. Liver Complninl*, Sick HfindHcne, 
lauadice, Aslhmn, Dropsy, Rheumaiism Kn 
argemenl* of the 8pleei<, Pile*, Cholic, Fe 
male' Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred 
Tongue, Nau**ta, Dislensmn ol .he Stomach 
nd Bnwpli, Incipient Diurrlitea, Flamlente, 
iabilnal Costiveness,LoMof Apfieliu*, Blotch 

ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all cn*e* ol 
ir of lhe Bowel*, where a cathartic or *]• 

aperient hi needed They are exceedingly 
uil'l in their operalkin, producing ueiiner 
nausea,eriping.nor debility.

The efficacy of theie.pill* i* M wejl known, 
and their use *o general, thai further comment 
i* considered unnecessary.

Price |>er box 60 cent* and 25 c«ut*, each 
box accurapanieil by lull direction*.

LISTOFAGKNTft
T. H. Daw»on & Sons, EaitooV- .*•' .£ 
Malaler & SauUbury, Denton. •• "f*. 
Down* 8l.M***ey. Greeniborough. 
Cannon K Tmsbell, Bridgelnn. 
Emnry & Hopper, Centreville. 
RiiMum & Noli*, IJilliborough. 

julj 21 1840. ly ,-.- ,h

«*»!

Makiri*t
%H K .iibscriberirtetiirn Iheir grateful ac- 

knoKlvdtrements to iheir friends, custom 
ers and the public generally, for ihe litteral 

age extended to Ibem in their line of liu- 
nen. and now reipecllully take thi* method 
to inform them thut they continue lo inanu- 
ficluro every kind of Carriuge, in Ihe neat 
est aod most eleg«nt manner, ami on reasooble 
term*, .

They flatler.ih«mFelves lhal from their 
lcnowle«lge aniju^iicrience in the bu*ine**,and 
Irom Iheirdeleffcination louse none but the 
best material., and employ the he*t workmen, 
that they will be able a* heretofore, lo give

SOOTHING *TUtJP
FOR CHILDREN TEKTUING.

jpRKPAMBb BY HIM.C£.r.

TO MOTHKR?AND NURSES.
panage of the Teeth thru* the gum.

THE
»- HIGHLY IMPJOKTAN T <«

Nenrous aisoascs, Uvar aamplalal, dy«r, r,i. 
bilious disentri, pllea, rhrnojatinn, J, J,,i_ " 

lion, coughs, culda, pain in tit* cheat <• lidra,

mtiro *<tti*faclinn to all who may honor them 
with their custom

They have now finished and reedy for *al«, 
• large as*nrtm*nf of

Solomon M Jen-
kin*, offerea hi* Mrvicr* to the Pi.lllic Hi* 
meant I'eing very limited, upon dtlivtrv tht 
cat* wili be acceptubh fur 'cork don*, from 
eJ%p*r**»i* lo whom lhe •ubicrilier i* not in' 
dented. He bojiea to receive and merit • por-
lion of public

Public', ob't servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

feb.ll.J840 —If

•
"The art of bealine; had it* origin in tat*. 

wood*f and the I'oreat ia atill the beat 
Medical .school.** -

____ f'i
BARON YON HUTCH ELECT

HEUB PILLS.
^HESE PI

which 
Ixrart, give an

acompoaed of Uerhf, 
fiivcilic action 1 U|iO« Ike 

lce ur ilrength to the arte

made in the latest (lyle 
ai,*Y fa*ltM>n;iim«nir 'liem 
aheaulirulCOACH.two 
handftom* family CHA 
RIOTEK8, BAROU- 
CHKS. YORK WAG- 
S, GIGS. kc. &c. and

Jl Large Lot of Harness,
both double and .ingle, which they will dis- 
ose of w.»111 or without Ihe carriage*. In con- 
exion with the above, they have a great va- 
tely ol recoiid Imnd (jhg* and lour-wheuleil 

work, which they are anxiou. IO Mil al Hie 
tost reduced price*; anil they would mod re 
jectfully invite the Hlleniion of Ihe public to 
all and examine their assortment and judge 
>r Ihemwlve*. All kind uf repairing iluna a* 
erelolore, al lhe shorten notice, in the be*t 

manner and on accommodating term*. Or- 
er* for work from a distance thankfully re 

ceived and punctually executed by
The public'* obedient fervimt*,'

ANDKRSON & HOPKINS. 
il 30 1889 YG) 
B. Five active intelligent boys will be 

aken al the different brant lies ol coach mak- 
ng il early application if made.

A. & H.
The Aurora & Chronicle al Camhridee, 

and Cenlinel and Time* at Ceiilreville, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 week, aud 
charge I hi* office

rial system; ill* bfiNid i* quickened and equali 
sed in its circulation* ihrongh all the veasebj 
wbether ul llie akin, the |iart* litualed internal 
ly, ur Ihe extremities; and a* all the secrelkmf 
ol the body are drawn Irom Ihe blood there 
a consequent increase of every secretion, and a 
quickened action ol Ihe absorbent and exbalent 
or discharging vessel*. Any morbid acliof

.»in.m^.r. h.lar* ik.|* hicl1 lnuy have taken place i* coireeled, al 
again appear* oetore »«|obiruciion. are iemo»ed, tl« blood U purisWd

beallbfui

BlaeUsmilhing.
HE *ub*criher e train emxtar* befo

V

•stheted it any, or paralyzed \l wilb dwtec- 
feoai, beu*e»rtnabl« to carry 
the cjfvculalio*), and insleed

at hi* oM .land, al'Hook 
prepared la execute ell kind 
ine of bu*ines*. Tbanklul innu and

in
I. 0 e unfortunate blood 1 

to blame HMT Ibis? No: these vital organs are 
Mver aAocWd by the blood, until alter the 
blood baabeea eJoctrd by Ibem; they are iu

produces lrouble«ome{t dangerous svni) 
toin*- Ilia known by mothers Ihat there i* 
great irritation in the mouth and guni* during 
thin process. Tne gum* swell, the eecreiion 
and lahva i* increased,tlhe child i* seized with 
irm|ii«iil and sudden fifl'of crying,patchings, 
Blurting in tli«*leep, and *pa*iirn of peculiar 
|Hirls; the child chrtek* with ejflrenie t iolence, 
and Ihruata it* finger* into il* mouth. If these 
precursory symptoms are not speedily allevia 
ted, (paimodic convulsions universally super 
vene, and *oon cause the dissolution of Ihv in-. 
fanU Mother* who have tbvif little babes af 
flicted with Ihvse distresiing^lymptnni.'shoiild 
apply DR. \VK. EVAH'H CubicBltATKn Soo 
THING SVBUP, which has preserved hundreds 
ol infants when tlioughl past recovery, Iroin 
iemg suddenly iiltacked with that lalal mala 

dy, coovulston*.
DIRECTIONS.

(O-Please shake ibe buttle when fint opened 
When children liegin to be in pain with 

Iheir teeth shooting in iheir gum*, put a little 
ol the *ymp in a lea-spoon, and with the fin 
ger let Ihe child'* guiriiKJnFrubbed for two or 
three minute*, three limeBa day. It mud not 
be put to Ihe breast immediately, for the milk 
would U*J|fl the *yrtip off loo *oon. When 
the leelh are just com ine througblheir gum*, 
mothers should immediately apply I he «yrup— 
it will pievent their cluldien linvinc; a (ever, 
and undergoing that painful opemlion ol lun- 
rinjr the gum., which alway* make* the next 
tooth much harder lo come through, and soiue- 
tinif* cause* death. • / , 
PRICE ONE DOUffcR PER BOTTLE. 

So/d at 100 Otutham Strut.

,
female wcaktte** , aJl delicaUaod mercurial dlwtM 
ara tuccesafully treated at Dr. ETA*V* Offigo no 
Cbatbam-strcet, New-York. ' -

DR. WILLIAM EVANS-S MEDICINES. 
are cnmpoacd of vegetable substances, wbicb exeit 
«I>«iiic action upon U>« heart, an imnulae u 
stfriijrth to tbe arterial sjsum, tbe blood 1* oal.l. 
encd uud equalizt-d in its circulation ihrouaKW tli«- *i«whether of the >LiD, tlic parts aitnalcd in* 
ternally, or the vxtn-milies; and aa all the ieerc* 
liou»ojjha>xlyare drawn iron tkcMood.ibtr* ia 
' ?°,a*Qfl iaervaae of every arerriion, aai . 
quiokeneoaution of the abkurbcnt

The Union Tavern,

PROOF POSITIVK OF THE EFFICA- 
CY OF DR. EVAtrp SOOTHING SYRUP

To lhe A^enl of Dr Evau^* SonUiing Syr 
up— Dear Sir:—The great benefit afforded to 
my suffering inlant from.your Soothing S)rup 
u a caae ol protracted and pumlul dnntition 
null conviiice every le«bjpg parent bow eaten; 

lial an early application ul auch an mvalunlilv 
medicine i* to relieve iufant misery and loi- 
lure. Mv mldnt while teething, experienced 
•uch ncute fufferingi, tbqt it wu«attacked wild 
cniivulsions, and my wile and ibiuily nuppitaed 
tlml daalh wiMibl Ktun 'releaM the bJtie.from
anguish, till we procute'd a botlle of your Syr- 
op; which a* soon a* I npplied to the gum*, a 
wonderful change was produced, and alter a 
lew applications the child displayed obvious re 
lief, and )>y continuing in ita u*e, I am glad lo 
inform you, the child ha* completely recovered 
nnd no recurrence ot lhal awlul complaint ha* 
•ince occurred; lhe teeth are emmtaling daily, 
and the child enjoy* perfect health. I give you 
my cheerful permission lo make this ackiinw- 
ledgement public, and will gladly give any in- 
toruMliuu ou thi. uircumdance.

, . WM. JOHNSON.

.. „ Is. Any morbid action whieb bur 
baveuken place is corrected, all obstructions ara 
resotej, tbu blood is purified, and lira eodv r«» 
me a hcrhhl'ul Hate. * "• 

'I'bese medicines after mock anxioas tail and re. 
search, having been brought by the proprietor te 
the present state ofpcrleetic.it, supersede tfc. Q,, o| 
Ihe InnunK-taMe other medicine*) and ara sowtll 
adapted to tlie frame, that Iba nse of thesn, |.T 
maintuinine; Ihe body in the due performance ot ita 
funutioos, and prtterTinj the tilal stream in a UUM 
and healthy stale, eaosc* it lo last many yean lonit 
er than it otherwise Would, and l«c tuJn(J to heeoSM 
Meompoaad and triir.iiud. that old age when it ar 
rives will appear a bleeiinfr, and not (a* tonanr 
who have-neglected their ouaatitntioni, or bad thesj 
injured by meilicfnes administered by ignorance) a 
souroe of misery *ni abhoruuec.

They are so compounded, that by strengtheninr 
and .qualninR the aotion of Ihe heart, liver. «n3 
other viocra, they expel the bad, acrid or owrbid 
matter, wbinh rgnden tbe blood ivpore, o»t of Ike 
ciroulation, thro1 the excre:or> dapta into tkr pa*n

of tbe bowels, ao thai by (h. bri>k or wSjf 
evucuations which may be regulated by tbe doaes, 
alwav*-rcmembcrinpthat while the evaeaatlona froa» 
the boweli arc kept up, tlw exaretions (rum all taa 
other Teasels of Ike body will also be goias; OB In 
the same proportion, by wliicbafteaaa. Ut«saatejilood 
inrariably beconer ptu-iSed ^r '

n all eases of lypochroudriaclsm, low splrlla 
palpitations of tlie heart, nervovi irritability,atrv 
oni weakuesa,. Q.uor albua.. aemmal — -aksjcis. ia 
difjealion, Ion of appetite, flatulency, keanWrn, 
(reneral debility, bodily weaknen,cblorosuL«fr green 
sickne.ti, datulenl or hysterical fai ntinga, hyitaria 
hrudiiche, hiccup, aearsickaeM,ni^ktaa(e, gee*. 
rlieummiMin^ asthma, tic donloreuk, eparmr, >pai- 
mo.lieafficiions, and those who are vietimsto thai 
mo«t exerutiating" disorder. Goat, will 6ml relief 
nim tbeir suffciinca. by «• oourae of Dr. vTiiUao 
Evant's l!yj«. -

N«usu«, vomiting, paias la the sldalmbs, tlabt. 
aehor back, bead dimness-or coi fution ol lirbt 
noifesin the iiuide. altrrnstc flashlogi of beat anil 
chilliness; trenion, watcbings. agitation, anxiety^ 
bad dreaias, t|iatn», will in every ea«e be rcfTevtii 
by an oc>-aeional dote of Dr. Kvan*'s im'tliciiirf.

One of the rnott da;i/(i>roii!> epcehs to f<waleEiaa> 
theclian^c of life; and il it (bell tbey r. quirv amed- 
Mlue which will loinri^nrale tb.-ir cireulaHmw, aud 
streagtlien thair onnitumions as may cnabla I hens 
to withstand llie ihock.

Tlione who have tke care and education of femalrf{ 
whether the studious aa the sedentary part of 
eoininuiiiiy.iboald acver be witlioutaia "•m»lr ol 

in ibr b>
uiiiiy.

E»»ni'. PiHs, which remove disorder* la'ihe bead, 
invorate tin- mind, strengthen tbe body, improve tbe 
memory, aadriiliv.-n the imlgioaiioa.

Whentba ueivou* nyiten bat beea too largely 
drmwn upouor oTLTilraiqrd, nolbiog is b<tlrrtocois 
n-et an4 iu«i)torale tbo drooping comtiunioo lba« 
thnse medicines.

Dr. Wi|luo> Evans's Medical OfficajOO Chatham 
street, New York where tbe Dr. snay^be confined.

van 1. Souihiog Syrup, in hi* family, (in c.s 
of a leethiiig child, i wwlies u* IO *late lhal he 
Inuml it enlirely-tjB&clual in relieving pain in 

,„*, aiiT-preventtng ,h. conuence.T il K SUBSCRIBE* hiivina>*)jiftd Ihe coov- - - _ . 
n,,xl,oua and well eslabl.sb.il luvern «lam "'"^.wiiietim^lollow^ VVe chee£lu|ly co.u-

FEJUJLE PILLtf.
FlESEPilU are strongly reooasss/edad te tbe 
aulieeoflbv ladies aaa safe aM elCeienl r« •«

lormerly in Ihe occupiincy ol Mr. K. Me
itt,j awt taking H*d the Mme newty-amt- :-~t 

resptctluMy solicit* Uie

makers and na*JUrsk aui il is merely their
work and tkeic' ua*m*>aweol.

Ur. Hunt pteecribee lu. beautikilly effica-
ciou* PILL*, aeHnoMtedgsd by medical m*n
wb<» have analyndand recommended tbmu lu
be rqutl la any m the
roquae the ck-ansing of
eU

These PUU.ar» ceacVlently recnmmeaiM
for the [ultowiog.compsainlB.and direction* for
uae accompany them: <fy*pep*ia. in all it* 
torros; ttiltou* and tiver afieclion*, in every 
attire and degree, female sickness, more par- 
ticul4tly ttva iwu»ee incident o outl hers; fluor 
•liiu*, lever atwl agufj incipienl consumption 
er decliae* whether ol the liver or lungs; h.-ad 
»cb« and giddiness; lose of appetite; nervow. 
Itemors; mebrMtioo, or delirium ireraen*; 
epMNVKM/sOocUon.ol all kind*; rheumatism, 
wbrther cartdic or inflammatory; nervous and 
ltU*»<ls> fever* of every variety; sciolula salt 
llmuni, eejsl all bloihe*,ltad humour*, and im- 
pureouDpUxion* of the skin; reslleisne** al 
wigtst,skd daily, irritability and melancholy; 
the evnamet. complaint and cholera morliuv

'* . . . | having been brought by ibe Proprietor lo tbei comforlably filt-J up, r
,' \* ? T- I present Hale of perfection, supers he lhe use* patronage ol lhe tiiiblic.

oi worn in ni*|,,( ;„,.., ....^u...^——i:,..—. _...i—...—n Qo-The-STABLKS belongiejjf lo thi* e*lab-
linhiuent have been extended and put in com 
plete order, and the utmost cureulhor.e. will 
be taken.

4>His CARRIAGES will he in ronslant 
•nd tlieij^tlenilHiic* at Ihe Steamboat lo convey passon-

Tbe .ubscriUr i* too well known he hope*.1 01y™ '." wjTw'iTaTrUeT w d™ ""e '"aTl'1 ii *"* {~'^ .V'.V 1..0.1. l.he ?«>•«••»'•• 
lolH, injured by any report gotten up merely'1^'^, ^",^ "",*. tvl'o b.'i'eTiltclHU^r

ply witb

iar to ibt-ir 
Dtbilityof

Sy§l«s», OUiractloK*. Sappn ssloas, and ' 
- tb« Meaaes; aj, Ibe aane "

« may luvor bim j y ,..„ ,„„,.„ „,„„ u 0,,, errtlM

1 to effect hw btitmew. and ..wre. the puM.c L,m.. llut,,,n. o
be det.rmi,,e.,« declining bunnei*. lh.,t Ldoilll.lwe,, 

bo will give the non<:e hionwll, ioi<fcouMruu6-L nd .btiorrence 
•fine any one fe do il /.nr Aiw

njurcd by nieiliiitiat] 
"l a source ul

tlml

„ -x , r^

(V>-BOARDEKS will lie accommodated by 
ihrdny, wefclt, month, or year, Oh the mod ac 
commodating trrma.

The public** «»>'f. •» rv't

EiHlnn, Dec. 17. 1*39.

mar OT tf

ic'* obedient servant, 
EPURAIM McQUAY.

I morbid mailer which render* llie blo»d impure 
lout ol ibe circulation, through Ihe excoetury 
I duel* into (he pauuge of lha lMiwe|*,su thai l»y 
I Ibe brisk or (light evacualion* which may '

g «| A if Ii 'ki l uuly regulaled by lhedo*e* ol ihu Herb Uj. 
*> *i^*»•**••*. S5 1 »lway* remembering lhal while the evacuai- 

OLI) ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE Lm.'from the tx.wel.are kepi up, 
N .W. cornet of Baltimore It Calvertcl*. ' " " ' ..•->.

CVKUBK THK MUHKUM.) 
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

l'rize»! Prizes! Prize*!! 
Dollars—millions of Dollars.'N"

try their lui;k, either in

lion* from all the ve* ela ol the body will also 
be going on in lhe same proportion by which 
iiirati* the bjixd invariably become* purifi»-l. 

Steady Pemverance in the u*e ol the Her*1 
Pill will undoubtedly effect a cure even in ibe

•r dianttOM i« grown 
tatiiUncy with bed breat

pereona; 
h; chlorti

worm* and 
>*is, and pal-

pitatno* of the heart and rwad; change* of
female cmiatltttl ion; and 
ewfajqpMt conHrtulion*

for in|iairert and dis- 
iu either *ex whivh

. I n>o*l acute or obstinate diieu***; but in luoh 
°Tl ^~"i^ B)r 1*v-!T °f »f rioM . |hrouK>«- ,-a*. * the dose may be augmented according t* 
oultheUi.iledSlale.,v,homay deairHo ,|,e inveteracy ol ine diaeaee; these Pill, beinc 

. hfirluck, eilberm lhe Maryland State ,u .dmirahly adapted lo Ihe con.liti.lioi,, tbAi 
Lotieries.or m authorised Lotiene* ol oilier lhey may be taken al all lime*. 
Stale*, some one ol which are drawn daily— | n .» ^M ,,, UyjwchoiMlriaci.m LowSpiril. 
lukel.lrom ei to8U>, *har*. m proportion Palp.tatiou* ol ihe Heart. Nervous IrriUbilito 
—are re.peclfuiry requailrd to forward their Nervou. Weakne*., Fluor Aibu*. SemrnVi 
order* by mail (poll paid) er otherwise. en.| Weaknea., ImligesiiiMi, U«* of Appetite Plat 
closing i ash or prize lickel* which w.ll be u|e,,cv. lle.-.rtburu. General Deb.liiv. R.JSli

been [•fOMnently relieved by any

thanklully receivetl and executed by return 
mail, wirii llie same proiupt attention a* il on 
prr*>HMl application,il fbe raaull given(will if 
requested) immedialelyf)|ttir the lira wing.— 
Please addrei* "^a^.lft'^.H IU.iDtCtflA.1

TU.OO;chaser *houId be careful lo Reltbeml P>"»««u«Jreu
•9*a«ik*eat lQOChatbao»-*ireei, New Yorb.or ; J 4«\'CLARK.
•t the authorised »e»n|». M all others am ba**| a?lLe".tl?wi«iei' f'J.M. » «»der, N W. corn*)
•nd ignorant iiMoailione. For further par- 
tK^llar* - ' ' - "- "invite the public In1IVVWV* "W •W"|^«^'.«W.*/ •••»•*» .MW |'v***f ."

. «era**)Ms> other adveriiaemenl* and uwdkal 
papere, which ma ' ' ' ' ' " ' 
*tnet VMM! acknow

of Baltimore and Calverl flreelt, under tbf
Muiaum 

Doc. 4, 1838.
ipere, which may be depended upon for their

lowiedged truth 
For8.U by T. U. DA W80N fc

KaJUm.Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Nwvn«*diseases, liver complaint, dyspejtsi*, 

bilioo,.diseases, pile*, rheumatism consul
t ion, 6»»rf>*,cnJd*. spilt ing ol blood.pain in tlie 
choel and tide, ukcr*. Ixmale weakne*., all 
eVIicale and mrrrtirwl diaeoae* are euccaealwll

ulency, lle.-.nburu,General Debility, 
Weaknea«, Chloroaiior Green Sicklies*, 
tulent ol Hyttorical Kmntiiigs, Hysierici 
daihr*, Hiccup, Sea Sicklies* Night Mare* 
Qnut, Rheuina.isra, Aslbniu, Tic Doulouc*

trealerfm *9r
Chatham Mreet, New York

Medical Office, 1
y 

00

Spring Fashions.
It*, cubscrilier lakos ihi* method of infor 
ruing hi* Iriends and Ihe public generally 

lhal h* has received lhe latest 
SPUING ANP SUMMER FASHIONS, 
and would invite hi* customers and others In 
call end examine for themselves.

111. work will bo done on Ihe ran*! moderate 
terms, and with neatne** and de patch, at hi. 
old .tand op|io*ite the Market hou>e.

eux, Cramp, S|ia*modic Affect ions, and I 
who are victim* lo that nos( excrucia 
disorder, Gout, will Hml relief Irom '.iicir ItjT 
termg, by a coin so of llie Herb Pill". 'f 

Naunea, Vomit ing, pains in IheSule, Limh. 
Head, Stomach or Back, Dimness or Oim(u> 
sum ol Sight, Noise* in lhe inside, alternate 
Flushes of Heni and Chillinew, Tremor., 
Walchmga Agilalhm AnxieJeM Bad Draamea, 
Spaam*, in every ca*e be^rrlieved py •»

New Spring Goods.
WE have lust received from the citir* a 

heavy Hock ol NEW GOODS, nelec- 
ted wilb great care al nhuiunlly low praei, 
which we re'pecllully ofier lo lhe public on 
tern-* well «uited lu the prenent depressed 
time*. Out' *iock i* cumuoMd of a general us 
sort men! or

DRY GOODS,
With many heavy Domestic Goods

far Strvanit' Wunr.
A General Aajorlmrnl 9; llnrdwnre.Custing* 
Cutlery, Chinn, and Queentware, Earlhen 
VVoodt-n, and Si on 9 Ware, A heavy and gen 
eral assorted (lock of

GROCERIES.
AIM, an Aftorlment of Saddles, Bridle*, Col 
lari, Martingale*, BI idle-lealhers, uptirr am 
under Leather—together with t geuurai auort 
mentbl ,

* Boots & Shoes, 
HATS, CAP* &c.

COTTON YARN. No. 4Tlo 16, Waiherill*

CiM.ol 1'eeMiing
Com plaint, cured by the infantile'' Amencaji 
Soothing Syrup.ol Dr. Wm. Kvans. Mr*. 
H'Phursen, residing al No. 8. Madison sir out, 

called a lew day* since al the medical office of 
Dr. Wm. Evan*, 100 Chulhatu *traeltiiid pur 

chased a bollle uf the Syrup*for her child, wbo 
we. suffering excrutlating pa iff during Ibe 
jrocess ol deniilion being niomi-ntrtrily lliruut. 
ened \vilhconvullionc, ill bowels loo were <)X- 
csedingly louw, Hitd uu Ibod could be retained 
on thu vtonuch. Almost immediately on it* 
Mpplicalion, Ihe atnrming *ymptom* entirely 
ceased, und by continuing Ihe uie el the *yrup 
on ll.e grin*, the bowels in a ihort li.ue becnue 
<|uite natural. A* a tribute ol gratitude lor 
tlie benefit nlT<irded llm cbild, the mother came 
oilier own accord, nnd lieeiy (auctioned pub« 
Ifi-ily to Ilir above. Pray be parlicular in ap 
plying al 10() Cltalbam street a* there are sev 
eral lotmlorleitd advrrlifed. No other place 

ll'Htily has lhe genuine. 
We believe il ia generally acknowledged by 

hiuio who have tried il.llial the SuolliingSy- 
up lor Children t'uuing Teeth, Rilverlisrd in 

another colum.i* a highly useful nrlic.e lor I lie 
iur|.osts lor \vhlcli it is intended. Highly re- 
i|>cclable |«-r*ons at any rule who have made 
use of il, do not hesitate to give il* virtue* the 
and ion of Iheir name*.— Boston 'Crueller. 

For sale by T. H. DA WSOJJ b SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839, Easlon, Mil.

througuoattb* system guot-rull) TTny cr at. ap> 
pVutc,correct iudiitcstioi., renj>.«. eiddiiics* au4 a«r- 
voui hc'ilacbe, and «rc roiineitly a* lul la^fkbM 
FUiuleulCuiuplainis whichdi-t.-esa f>ualtasaMaMicb

DOCrOR EVAN'S 
Camomile and Aperient Pills.

•TkR EVANB'H Fttver and Ague Pdli Ur

occasional dose of th* H'-rb Pill*.

TO FARMERS,
eu'wcriber i* now manufacturing 

Wrtfbtaow'* Patent Trashing Machine* will) 
fAaitt (ton** power-at the Royal Oak. lob* u 
e*>l in Tultiot county. Tlie*e machine*' will 
K*«d but hall Ibe labor ol- horsoa which other* 
do, end at the *ame lime do a* good work — 
their price, firotilicity aad othei advanlaije*, 
the *ahecriher thrnh* will recommend tliem lo

may 6 1840,
JOHN fcJATTERFIELD.

Notice.
THE tubecriber havint; haen *om* tin 

engaged in tlte Manufacturing ol Pumpi, 
ha* now cnmoHnced the bu*ine«« in. I he town

Qine ol the movl dangerou* e|>och« lo (ematvf 
it al Ibe change ol life, and it M ih«n they re- 
|Uirea medicine which will an invigoraleibJHr 
circulation, and tlius dranglhen thru conititu 
lion*, af may enable them to withtland Ike
•iMlJl. Tltat madiciD* is Baron Yon Hutca>
•IsMUerb Pilli.

Thoae whe have the care and edueatioft ..*» 
female*, wether the *lttdion*or the tedraUry ,
part ol the community, ahould n*v*r be wife- 1 •T' MECONNEKIN hot modeled himJaw4e> '' '

PhilaiUlphm, White L««d ti Paint*, Linseftl, 
Whale, aod Sperm OIL, Medicine*, Dye 
Stuffs, fcc.—comptialng in the whole an as 
sortment not surpassed on lhe Eaitern Shore, 
which they mpecllully invite their cu*lom«r* 
and the public lo exnivna.

POWELLb FIDDEMAN.
Wye Landing, April 7,1640.
P 8.—OIL hand a Hock ol tea toned white 

awl yellow pine Lumber, Shingle*, Lulhet, 
Brick* fec.&c. wilb Plough* & Castingf MI 
B*ltin>i>ra price*. ~ P. k F.

vans'* fiHiolHto Syrup—Dr. I 
Kemalu Pills— Dr.TlVJKT's Bulumc Pill., 
Art Gnlirtd according to del of Congrut,and 

an Funded ONLY at 100 CWAamslr<«/, 
ffeio J'urfc, or by the /tegular 
T. H. D.iwson it Son*, tCatlun, 
Cambridge—E. P Lecoruple, 
Princes* Ann—John H. Slsmart, 
Smtw tldl U. Upsl*r; 
Salisbury—Piirsnn* Gordy, 
Centreville— Tlioma* Suilon, P. M.
Denlon—James 8nng«l«n & Son,
t heaterlcwn—N. T. Hynsoa,
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va.
U. E Ponlock, Portsmouth, Va. - .
A. Duval, Richmond, Va
Mortimer fe Mowbray, Baltimore, Md.
Jene Perry, Suffolk, Ya.
Lewis Jolminn, Wutltingion, D. C.
Spottuvood & Rnberiwn, Petersburg, Va.
John N. Bell, Wint liesler, Va.
William Dor«-y. Marliuslnirg. Va
Edward McDowell, teBderkk.burg, Va.

at tbe '(urn iff lift." They obviate coititeiK-M, aid 
oquntcracl *u hysterical and nervoas affections, lik«- 
wisu alTord. soothing and p< riuunco 1 n ti< f ia fluor al- 
bua,or whitea, aud ia the uiokt obstinate caMrt o 
Culoro<i», ur Oreeu SiukueM, lhey invariably rvttora 
tbe palMd and delicate female lu h. allh aud »i»"r.

Ttiue IMIs Imve named die aauctiuu aud j|inrobs->. 
tion oi tbeitMMl einincutiibyiilciaaa in tbe l'.£t*tet. 
awl w»nv mjtru-rtcttn bktwiac testify to iheir cz- 
traO'O'iuary itticao). lo Hurried fimldn, wboM 
ex|>>-cialiuu> ol iho teiiJ>-reit plctlge* of connubial 
iiappinvss touto been defeated, these Fills aiay !•• 
tra.tr ettccmi-U a blimlul boom. They soou nraovata 
all funclioual debility, and ir taken (nccorJ.ng la 
dirccliuut) ol)Vi»te ull morbid action. Tbey diauel 
that fuliumo ftud UUap;r«eablB tm>»liun common 10 let 
males at eucb wonlbly rcturu, likewite the att«ntfsB'> 
uaiitt iu Uie back>sidu or loius; they generally easjn- 
teract th.. nauiei, votuiling, «ud olher nervoui. af- 
l'eciioiitinCliloix»i>, or greeu iickiie», ina frwtlayi, 
and if coiitiuuvd (accordiug.o d'riclions) i«ou ifltet 
an«rf«.ctcure. Nothing is 10 sigually «fl>eacicuam 
recruiting the |inllid uua sickly f. male (wbo has area. 
during bur lif« irregular and svasllive) aa tbe ftmutt 
ftUt. Uteii-|idl> invigorate llie wbolr ay*l«sa,lBi< 
prove ihe uicioory, auil i-uhven thu iniifuu.Ik>u,cri- 
atc a»|Mttit« aiul rcilora Uait<iuil M-JIOW. Many bau- 
Ure<l lcui»K»cuu teitify of ill. ir tdicacy, and nauy 
physicians (iu lliiscily, as also Ihrougfaouttbv Uniud 
States) call W'M Uklioiony to tlicir merits and CMrt- 
ordmar) virtues, 'ibey »r« invaluable lovaftebkd 
aud relaxed lenia.lct, wbo from repeated aad difficult 
labors are atUicted with wonkneis and infirmities, in 
wluckcaM tki-y are highly ustful, alrengtkvkiu* at 
thasaoio lime tbu tiuiauch, lhe back, Iho wvaktntd 
organs,and the wbule cumulation.

Dr. Uoo4t'» CtUbrattd FtmaltPillt. 
Tbesu uill* are of two kiaua.via. tvol.orL.MS- 

tivu Piiis, and No S, or Keitoralive Pdb» Tbtr ara 
for iLe folUxring dweases— SuuuresaioB, intgalarily 
or retcntiou of tbu lacuiei, fluor albas, eblorosii, ot 
greuu aiokuus, ooativencss, grawl, itieootmeitc* of

Notice.

urinu, nvr*out iffuclioii, bytlvriesi prolapsaa ateri ot- 
falling ot thu womb, and pika. TLvae |>iUtara ^»r» 
ticularly aOaptcd lo the mule as writ M tBrfcaiale 
so* l..r llir cure uf the fullowiug discHca-^Nervpua 
discaics.liver complaint, ilj*pc|»iia, liver ocniplsiut 
bdlioue iliiaivs & all ca.i-i ol liy|>oclioiidriBcin«; I«W 
<pinu pal|jilatlou u( tbv lieart, nrrruui irraliUil 
,ujr<fo<n WKkiios, or fiulnlcuoy, bv*UMl»«,««]*I1- 
iu'ru,rUcuiu»ti>iu. atlhiui, lie duulouirx, aail ihui* 
whoar<vranius tu thai most rmrruoutiuj dirorder 
tioui; alw, puius 10 I lie side, ehvit, liuub*, hnd, siO" 
uiucli or baok,diiuui-u Qr cont'uiioiio. »ijlit, altrraat* 
rtuilut uf ht-at and chillmn., tresaurs, waiealaf* 
•HiUU n, anxiety, bad drcoiu»auds|iaaaas.

Thiio medieiue is aoknow l> dgvd lo be oaa of lhe 
moil »»lu»blo ever diitcovcrid, as a purifier ol ita 
Uioodvoud fluids It >s«uj>eriorto6arsapariUawbetli* 
t-r u a,sndurillu or allrraliv*. 
l>iuctioi\t j'or.l s«— HilltNo 1 moit b« taken from 
Ihrre to six, or more at bed timu suffiuicnt tooperaW 
bhikly, till thu desired obji-ct in •ffecud.

I akv No 3 aceordiui; to itiu din-clioas of thet>ox > 
In all oRivt bolb k iiutu of ihi pi 11» «r> to b« aard at 

Ihr laiau lime in (be followioi; rAuinrr; 'J ake ibra*

out a supply of ibe Herb Pill*, which remove* 
disorders in lhe head, invigorate the n> 
ttrengibun Ihe body improve Ite meoi< i

of E<t*lon upon hi* own (outing, Jar having
su|t|ilird himself with ibe neceuary tool* ami 
fixture* therefor i* now prepared lo make or 
repair Pum|*a, dig Well* and fix them in, in 
ihu beet workmanlike„ _. .._._.-._-..__ manner, and on llie

r tba* county ;•• Ibey h*ve to the I,noai reasonable term*. Any parson* wisliing 
|?»IMMN of D«rclie*<er 1 here i* one now put ,UCM job* done, end feeling ditposed to give 

several ready for delivery, which Hi*k|m * trial, will plenie vomrounicelM their 
paMkcare raqueited to call and examine lor WM)hes either bv call or writing—ell wbicbor-

enliven lhe imagination. 
When Ihe Nervous La*

''•*" with 'Mr. Vallianl, recenllj Iroro
Baltiorore 
have the

Jfeatce

and ha* made arrangement* to

Latest Fashions,

better to correct and invigorate Ibe 
jontltlutlofi |heft thefe Pill*. 

For Sekt t.y Tbomo* Ii. Oe>weo« It SUM,
Kafton, Md. - . .^

thejaaelve*, »-el«re |Mirclie*me; out of Ibe coun |d«rs*hall be -imclually attrnrted to. 
ty. Tb*PyWit"*.ohJ?:.!e'*'l.,, m .r Reierence.— Memf. Loveday K...,, m .r JAB. A. R1DGAWAY.

M
tCbeewim.

i . Mrvant • 
JONii

Kouell

WOOD.NrK U._An.Wre..lc, to ...rnt . . 
TWUefing BWIMM. . ~||BIMNIE8 BVERY OF DKSC&'P 

|Ma>t • J. 8ATtaUtvtlU,D. ' JC*TION Fer eaje M Ibi. effiee.

LIMK FOLl BALK.
TH E Mibfcribert •• agent* for ao exteaem 

and highly jiiiproved Ume Stone Quarry-en 
the Kchuylkill. offer lor *al« any qui 

IM E, deliverable 'on any of ibe water*,' 
" e, end hare now on t^eir wharf THR

OU8AN1) BUSUEL8 alecked at 
per bmbel.

POW ELL it F1DDJCMAN. 
Wy* Landing, July 7

mj[ lii«m*vilb-ttrdere«hell bepbMlually at 
le*we<l lo, and warranted lo At. 

. • Mr. Valliant bet acted a* COTTER In one 
«llhelargMt and moM raepect.bl* Mlabliib- 
n*«nM in Hallimore t and ha* given generil *tt« 
(•faction. He will ttevole hi* entire (.»! 
tne cullinff departiiienl. 

June t—tf •_____.

ON CE mnre the subscriber beg* leave tq in 
form llie public, that he still continues to 

manufacture and keep* constantly on hnnda 
large .upply of hi*'very supeiior Patent Port»» 
ble Horse Power* and XVheut Thruslifrs, with 
Ihe attachment ol Straw Separator's and Fans 
by which a ajiviofof four hand* labour is oh 
t«ined; be also keep* a tupply nl Clover Hul- 
l*r'» Capable of Helling out at the rate of from 
9 lo 8-1 usbels of seed per lioiir, may be liad by 
application lo Recce -Merril, Easton1, Wm 
Jefferson, near Eallont or lo the lubscnber. 

JESSEURA1Y. 
Wilmington, Del., June 18,-2m

•JOTlCB—AH pertona indebted to the *ul» 
1H acriber lor Ibe year 1889 are n-nuasted to
•elite the fame without delay, a. I here mo 
ney I* r*Ue imntediaiely.

J.H K.8UANNAI1AN. 
July 7 08w

105000,OYPJIES8SHINGLKS 
of *up>rior quality, for *nl«

by the fUtxcriber fiir Cjkaji, al let* lliau ike;
can be bad ia Ballimnre.

RICU'D. TUOMA*

uills or more of No 1 evurv niglit ou goiug 
nicrcaiing the number, it' tnev do not open thu bow 
els; alio t«ku three of the pill* No2 hall aa honibo- 
fore cuh mi-al ibree liniet daily.

Bold HI 100 Clialbiim-atrevl. New York.' 
Alio, for salu bv Tuo*. U. DAWMM & Son*. 

______ Ewitoa. Talbol co. Md

NEW HATSlOJiJd
The subscriber lia. rr-commenccd iLs H** 

ing business in the Store next to. William 
Ijoveday's and second, door from Ihe B*' k 
tie has just received a large supply ol ibe belt 
material*,and intends lo timnulaclure

Mats and Jbeaver Honncts.
nl iho lowed prices, ^ Wholesale anr> retail) 

. H»N.*ori.menl olHai., etc if >*ry com« 
pUle, He loltcit* e continuance ol cuppnr 
Irom hj« old c»slom»r.,and Ilia pufnic grnrr 
ally, and he hop*, to.be enahUil lo fiiVv MI 
lisluctran le llioi* wltOOiay luvur Liiu with 
call.

ENNALLSROSZBLL.
En.lon.Jan 1,18S9.
N. D. The above bu.in.tf will becenlinu- 

td by Mr. Tho*. Bcattuu. K. R.

lii,--
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.EASTERN 2 WHIQ
.*•«*

£AS*1*>N

THE WHIG &
  H MDITVp, AKD PUBLISHCD KYKKY 

TUESDAY MORNING

O'EORQE w. SHERWOOD,
(roauiHan or THS; LAW* op THB union.)

«*.
1* MMSt Two Dollar* «nd fifty Cents per 

anmun''|Myable half yeany in advance. No 
liuhscription will he r&ceiv'ed.^or leM than six 
month*. nor discontinued until all arreafi»K«« 
are *ellle«jjwjlhout the approbation of the pub- 
1 liber. ' .

AnvBHTiBEMBifTS not exceedinga square 
inserted three time* for one dollar, ana tweuly- 
five cent* for >. very subsequent iyterlion   lsr»
ger ones in tbe aarae proportion 

fry- Ml cniurauoicalioni to i 
should I* HHtjKi

stleollon,'

AUTHORITY.
I.AW8OF THE CHITBn f TATRS PASSS!) AT

TUM -Tiasfc session OF THIS TWIUTY
• ' SIXTH OOKOBKH.

nl«, four thousaud oa« hundred and forty dnl< 
 rS'  ''     "'*'  t'U- * "' ' " Board, 

rsrt.keen- Sec. 8.For mahary etori»;|Miy of 
t --BriD* io repair, Mt-eoutr -meni 

linanca stores, and flags, drum* 
wo thousand three hundred ilolUr*;

For contingent exprnces of S4fd cor)*, viz; 
or freight, ferriage, toll, whirla*,- ami curing 
orperibein alhiwance fur at tend ing Courlt- 
narshal and Court* of inquiry, rompeiiRation 
o judges-advocate, houie-rcut where there are 
io public quartri* assigned, per diem allow
  nCe tu entitled men on ciWilmit labor, expen 
ses uf burying deceased marines, printing, 
slaliotMry, forage, |>osiage on public letters, 
BXpanses in pursuiiStUandle* *nd nil, straw 
barrack furniture, bed s«cks, spade*.' axes,
 hovel*, pick*, carpenters' tool*, and for tin

nf horse oil he nwiriajrrr nml 
£ Ihe *jinio, :<*evBnt«en. thousand . njno 
 t*f>and eighty dollar*; % ..'.  ;" 
For coppering >he roof of Ihe hospital bail- 

ding at Now Ynrk,andfur other n«crs*ary ex- 
peqjes u|ion llie »ame, and its dependencies 
nine thousand five Kundreil dollar*;

For neccrssary repairs of Ihe hoapVal buil» 
ding at Norlolk, and in dependencies, three 

uiitnd five hundred dollars; 
For. lurnisbing hospital number.-three 

at Pfiii«acuia, and for building a siable, and 
oilier necswsdry apiienda^eS, an toe current re 
pair*' «n' the other .building*, seven thousand 
dollitrs;

3ir«ciion of the ComraMoaers efj
*'•*.

And'be it further «ma«1«d,a 
henever tbo Prcsidvat of tba Unilad Sial« 

shall have'suthorizml tbe transfer ol any mo-| 
neys from any, h<Ndi of tbe naval a|iprnprt.il»i 
in other band* uf naval appropriations as an 
ihorizrd by. l|ie act of Congress approved Ihi 
lie'h June^rightetM^ybundred "and thirty-lour 
it ihall <MI the dutf of the Secrntary of

rhig aad other c*«JiiiJS prints so committed wereftngiven him; «nd.di«^n|*s,whattn^or)amtely;biit too often follows' 
able (o the even conferred ihjs^onor of knighthood on erivy^malicfe tytd fariy rancor assailed hiss 

thatoppoMHl the appoint- •^"^^^l^M^^^^'^Mh^ Potato* was the good man's 
     "B hlm int" hl* service. But the Rover triumph. Both as a'citizen and a public a-

Treasury, i aftei1 the n«v*l *|>|iro>| '

his gen* bis anajUgb were taught to respeefin 
for- him a" steading Intf resolution no machi-

priations fir tbe ye'ar sh«ll bu've r*en m»d«, to I 
cause all suchi tranters la T*> repaid, by re-] 
transfers on ths book* of1beTi-«aiury, tons) 
preserve lor each «ppMiriali<m tbe amo 
which were franted life. Con gross, 

Approved. July9Qth, 1840.

* . [Ptn?i.io-No y.] 
AN ACTto prov»4« fortttajMiMnsa* ofri|Kre*»

.-J*o 26. 
AN ACT making nppropriations fr>r the naval,

service for the yeurone'inousaud eight hun- j
<taed aiid forty.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseef Rep- 

resenla .lyes of the United Stale* of A merica in 
Congress assembled, Tint the following sums 
be appropriate I, in mldit on to. the uneX|Mtidud 
bilance* of forinwr appropriations, out of any- 
unappropriated money in tha Treasury, for the 
naval aorviceTor the year one thousand sight 
hundred and forty, viz: ». '

Forlhejiay ol commisskmeo, warrant, and 
petty offices and «eainen, two uiillioui two bun- 
dredand fifty lhou«and dollar*;

For the pay of *u,iei^niendcnl*, naval con 
structor*, and all Uiejjivil establishments at Ihe

_a)«i._r .....__,_._,_j_
nf Ihe Northeastern boundTrv Ifaifcf tWfl 
Stale* whichasfiirates the Slate* of 
and New Hampshire from the British Pro- \ 

'tfinces.   t . t 
Be it winded, by the Senate and House of | 

Representatives of (he United Stale* ol A merit 
in Congress a*seinh|.>d, That Ibe *um ol twej 
ly-fire IhouMnd dollar* be, and lhe some S\ 

' hereby appropriated, to be |«id nut of any mo- 
\ neys In the Trttsury not otherwise ap|irnpria-l 
_«fd, IQ enable the President of the United} 

------.. , - j Slates io cause lo li« untile an exploration «nd[
Fur the necewary repairs to U»e asylum at 'survey of .thai part ol the Northeastern boun-1 

Philadelphia, ant]III* dependencies, four tbou- dary line of Ihe United Slates (and Ibeadjac nt
country) which asperate* the States ol Maine 
and New Hampshire from the BrilUh Pro-) 
vince. ** *y

R. M.T. HUNTBR, 
Speaker of the House of Repr<-*entaliv 

R. M.JOHNSON w 
Vice President ol lhe United Si«tns. ^ 

and Prwkiont of (he Senate.

irrison, .« Comm»ndef ol the ?™ him in.to "*
in. M«<x»nl) wis api.oinird? natl contracted such.a
a* we.learn Iroin a letter, of a victor, that he insisted on

htcb we have1 'just tunes with those of Wallace,wittiWPR^in he natiqna Vt>uld sfisJi^Qr m*M«« ihtimi- 
round of interior «nia!»c?tion. ^returned to Scotland, and fought by his side^flate. As a p'felii debatpr   ha|ep«Ued the 

'n»!iesl^D?x*ecuUve olfice'^n'fha '° ^^ * bloody f*atllei where the-'prow-' reproachco and refuted the cdattnfes of his 
ndersefwil|X^eUv«*c11iaX. "'rhe ess .°j Sir .T|?omas de Loneueville wig re- 'aptagonietB with flrmnessvbutaWwitJide- 

,.when assisted by ih«?M^r*Jiw«; PId?d M '"'"lor to that of none save his corum. Towards his coadjutors he was 
rill never (ail to produce the mcist heroic conqueror. His fate* was also more liberal and/ respectful. Hw generous aid 

i* ol incoosiitency and folly .J-'i fortunate than that of has patron. , was always commanded for his friends.  
'  " v Being distinguished by his beauty^ts well N6 one more 'readily acknowledged the

as by the strength qf his persttk he render* merit 6f others, or more cheerfully extend* 
ed himself so acceptable tol^oung lady, ed lhe hand of encourogenwJrt tx>4iia lesav 
heiressOo the ancient family of the Charle- experienced brethren, 
ria, that she chopse him for a husband, be- At the cnmrMnceraent of the, ]2thCotV

yuirtr.

f ALLEGE AND TUB PIRATE.
Bt SIR WA.LTEK SCOTT.

ng'ftfof brief career of the celebrated
It 4B* •. « • ' _ - "^ ,* > < » f '

slowing on hu|. ,. _ kith her hand the domains gress, when Uie dispute" b«iw«flrftlftteo«n- 
.jiik.   an(' <wnen ni* * ? annexed to it Their descendants totaf ̂ he . try and Britain had become incurable By fl- 

jfbr a (Mllkipeiled the English inva- name of Charteris as connecting themselves : ny remedy but war, Colouei Johnson was 
rffom haV^ve country,Aeis said to with their maternal ancestors, the ancient among those wholnargtirrient assumed the 

L taken a Voyage to FrartcTwith a small proprielora of the property, though the responsibility of declaring foi it. with

sand two hundred and fitly dnlUrs.
SKO. 2. Anil be it further enacted. That in 

addition to the sum ol three hundred and thir 
ty thoutaud dollars, which was placed subject 
to the deposition »l the, Nuvy Ueparlment by
the second irctiou uf Ine act ol Congress mn- 
kmgopproj,rl.itions fcir the nuvar service lor 
lhe. >e«r one thousand eight hundred and 
thirly^-nine.the fuillier sum of three hundred 
and forty thousand dollars ol the amount hers- 
loiol* ap|>r-ipriated lor the gradual improve* 
iDc-nloi the navy,is hereby directed to be placed 
nul)ject to the dtS|K>siiion ol the department 
Miureiaid, for the purponeof completing the 
Iwosleain-veisoli which have been comnftenc- 
ed, in cate that amount can be divert'd from

I bf trusty friends, to try what his pro- name of Thomas de Longuevillo was equal- 
' (for he was respected .through all the ly honored among them', and tbe lai 

rtes for his prowess) might do lo in- handed sword with which he moj 
r^the French monarch to send a body of tanks of war ia still preserved antdfe Uie

fotces) or other assistance, to aid family, monuments. Another account is thatj tucky 
is in regaining their-independence, the family name of De Longneville wasio0£xsi 

e Scottish champion was oa board^a Charteris. The'estate was afterward pas- *

APPKOVBD July 20lh, 1840.
M VAN BPREI

POBTRY.

sed lo a family of Blairo, and ia now the, 
properly of Lord Grey. -  *' ; " *

From N iles'"Register of 1814 Supplemem 
to VoU VU page 23. "

COLrRtCHARDH.

v'j1 *he progress.of the present war,' fte
._. ..  _...r .. _   _._ _._._.,,brilliant exploits of the naval heroes of m- 
med for his courage, strength of dependent America have claimed fortheina

vessel, and sailed for the port of 
when a sail appeared in the dis- 

which the mariners regarded with 
; and apprehension, and at last with 
sion and dismay. Wallace demanded 

|kow what was the cause of their alarm, 
captain of the ship informed him that 
all ship'which was bearing down, for 

of boarding that which he com- 
'was the ship of a celebrated rover,

The lollowinK handsome ttibula to C<4.1 
Johnton is taken from "The North Carolina!

, and successful piracies
i commanded by a man of the name' 
ias de Ix>ngueville, a Frenchman by 

but by practice one of those pirates

distinguished and merited notice. Those 
of them.wbjo, covered wU(i glory*, have de 
scended to the torajj, and those who Uye to 
receive the applause and honor of their coun-a, .ropriation without mimirlne the abiliyol Staodanl.»,,The author deserve* lobe known, MM. *™ W P«"ice one of those pirates iweive|neapni«u*sjN.wnoB^.oti..«reoimr 

3I2X,! i>-««mlfnt to m-kf .LvmlntsL- - RICHARD M. JOHNSON. *4a»c«ll>themselves Wend, to the sea and. try, have emplplted alike ibrpen of tke bi-
lies to all who sail upon that element, logmpher, Uie eloquence of the orator, and 

* ' and plundered vessels of all the genius-of the poet It ia the glory of

rttjr.
In the autumn of the year 161S. 

, shameful end traitorous sacrifice of his u 
; my,. Col. Johnson led a company of Ken> 
'  '-- volunteers, under the' command 

Harrison, to the relief of Fort 
Wayne. The foe .having retired at the 
close of that''campaign, the Colonel repair 
ed to hia seat in Congress, where he be- 
itowed hia; .unremitting attentM*^le4he.aBb- 
ects that came under i" "~ 
larly on queatwu com 
eeution qf the*%tr, and on the^rfebnOed 
question of remitting the merchant's bonds. 
Amidst these pursuit-he fosnd time, how 
ever to add to his stock of mililary infor- 
rnmioin Before tie left ihe seat qf Goveini. . 
m6nt he arraiiged with the Secretary of Wat 
the plan of raising a thousand mounted 
Volunteers to join the north-western arot^ 
and carried away hia commisatoo in his 
pocket. On opening his rendezvous he had

ibe Navy Department to make |wym«n(s un 
der exUtmg cotitmclt prior to the fourth day 
ol March, eighteen hundred and lorty»one;and

several yard*, seventy four thousand six 
rtred«i\a twenty dolUtrs; , ./r.

 *o> provi*ioo*,*ix hundred and twenty thou 
sand ilollara;

V. r reptim of venkjuaordinary, and Ihe re- 
|»mr< and wear and isnrrfveiuel* ia coiuiui*- 
si >n. one iHillion of-6oH*^i; 

For medicines and surgical, Instruments, hos- 
i store*! and other expenses on account ol 
"' ' »enty-tive thousand dollars;

' vtavxit and nete'Kary repairs of " ,Naw "

huu- i 'f that canunt be done coniisiently
rights olIonlMctorit and thu public interests, 
thenj|L.inuch ol the said sum uf three hundred 

thousand dollars at can ^sodivarldedand

RICHARD M.JOHNSON.
Ai*—"Slar8pmgltdBa*ntr."

Oh, any who i* lie, through Hi* forest so Hark. 
Withhia warrior legion* advancing lo hauls? 

Where the yell of tbe savage re-echoes and 
'hark!

the d-atb dealing strokes of their riBs

i like one 
,as they,

of the ancient North sea 
termed, whose domin- 

mountain waves. The

nation that instances of rival merit are
ot waniiug (n the military service. All lhe 
iriuea which constitute the* hero aqd the

the gratification to realize hi* expeclttio* 
in rallying his follow ciiuenajii^and their' 
country'H standard. In themes] 
had been re-elected to Congress,
session waa about to open for lhe. iii
ant purpose of laying taxes. His warmest

«h« cry of rerangafte the of \\»

rti« navy yard at Charleitou, Masadcbusetls, 
sevenlMn thou*«ml dollars;

Fur iinproieiiinnl and necessary ie|>air* of 
the navy y.ird ai Brooklyn, New York, eigh-

lu tjir* object, from the appropriation rcfrrrsd   ..
to, ihaM l>« suWe«l to lhe disptMition of the Stio- ; *' 0«"« rallls),-
retary ol the Navy forth., purpose, and tlA W.hal UU lUey fcar? 'tuthe name that they
 aid sum of three hundred and lurty lrHMl*«nd
dollars, to.he expended in tbe manner in this .
svction prescribed, shall be in addition to
materinls now on band applicable lo Ihe
contlruclKMi oCthe said steant .vasssl* ol war.

appropriation* heretofore made fir huikliof, 
replacing, pure-hating, or repalriny; vetseliofj 
war, or other vessel*, for the use of the aavy

no vessel v'eould escape I patriot have belJB (here displayed with ecu- friends, seemed inclined to think tnat he
_ tit, so swift was the biirque 

i Oi1|innanded-, and that no crew>how- 
dly could hope to resist him 
ia msual mode of combnt, h 

OO board at the head of hi»f< 
smiLgd aternly while 

w'tflt-alaroa. jn Jv ~  

spicuous lustra.
Why literary notice hw not been extend 

ed to the latter iu an esplWogred Wb shall 
not now enquire; not Iftiwever, because we 
think the reason of difficult discovery.  
While a Pike, a Covington, a$d Baekws

teen UiouMiid dollar*;
For improvement and nrcetsary repairs o 

llH-iiHvy y«rd »l Fliil'delpliia, Peun'ylvanitt 
five thuusund dollar*;

wHd, 
Prom the

It, iiltared tbril«*)f ly
i^.- heart

 welling,or for Ibe purcha«eof limbur, ordnance, or any . . ln,M1PnV tha ud f.ta other arlicM tor builn. Vming, ^uppiHg, A. .he n «irn. ihe *ad fate

. of their being tjiaplured by the lUrogniftjtnd* h0bl offompeeis, 
.. ... . -  r- Rover, a name given to De Longue- MK receive the grateful plaudits of their
the mother, is sgony , ,Ule, because he usually displ*y»d the blood ' ' ' "

of h«r innaccAt of bar mt^ceat
or repairing veisaj* uf Ihe nuvv, or lor 
repairs of vessels in 'ordinary, and repair, wear 
and tear of vvinH* ih. commission, together

wn 'cn he had now hoisted.
1U1 will cleat the narrow seas of this ro- 

wbihi blazes her desolate] Vbr," said Wallace.

with any nulerial* which have ln-en, or mny
'did appropria*

l>o, nnd ihe same are hereby, i ran sferred 
o-licjJof appriijiridlion, to be call "the 
,ip< lution*, for the increase, re|xir, anna-, 

nienl and uquipiiient of lh« navy, and wear 
and tear of. vessel* in cominiMion;" and Ihe a-, 
mount of said upproprmlion.niid of such other,

lhe inntKiiiili which have Ixjen, or nicty l>e ex- 
|>endnl and uied by th« Si-creliiry nf the Navy,

Ami Iw it further enacted, That ill Th»l the'fanquislied are safe from America* |na quarter of 
,o duly of the Secretary of the Nav, | W|^ J**   |fc ^ ft ^ trt^NSbN-roh l.m{ ' V*""1 <taul m l

may have autboiized.or miy heieaf.er author-j 
ize to Iwtbudi, rubuilt, purchaiud, or replaced. | 
in such niminer a* Ilia interest or nece>silies of 
Iho aurvice may require

Sec. 4. " ' " " 
 hull be lhe
tocauie lobela'id before Con^ren*, annually, 
a« soon alter the beginning o| each year as 
practicable, a ilateiueni of lh« amounts eX|ien- 
ded during Ihe preceding fnc.tl yeiir tor wa|(e* 
ul iiKchanic* and Ulhin-ri eiuploved in build 
ing, repairing, or (quipping vi-s«el* of Ibe na 
vy, or in receiving and securing stores and 
material* lor those purpose*; and lor Ihe pur 
chase of nuierials and store* for the mine pur« 
poses; n statement of the coil or eilimxttfd vnU

For iiniinivriiieni'and necewary repairs of I .... , , 
the o.ivvjurdat Wu.kutgloii. twenty thou*ai'.l !  '« ^'^'"J^V'^ 1^.'L°L i'.!

.. ;For niiprovpinont and nece»«iiry repairs of 
the^tltiyv yaid ul (insitorl, Virginia, (eveiilecii 
thousand two hundrwl mid tiny dollar*;

Fur improvement and necessary repair* of 
the n*vy yard near Pensacula/ thirteen thou 
sand dollar*;

Provided, That no rooroofthe several ap- 
propri.itions Ixsl inenlioifilR'fnr the improvement 
and r»pair ol th>- n<«vy yard-', ilmlllic expcod'-d 
previous io the founh dW<>l .M irch next, lliHii
 hull be found Itf the Sm-relary .of the Navy, 
UIKIII inquiriri in.id lor thu purpose to be abso 
lutely n«ce<**ry lor the jwrnerv ilion ol the pub 
lic work*, Il>e MCUrily uf tlie^iublic property, 
and the proiecution Ol public buiineu at the res- 
po< live y..rd«; *

For'oidonnce and orndanco stores sixty-five 
thousand dttltar*; •

For di-fravlnir the exp*a<en llial may accrue 
for Ihn followinK pur|xi*e*,'Viz: For lhe freight 
aiMl lians|Mirtatiun of in.it.-rml* and *lor«« of
 yury description; for wharla^e and dockng«,
 Storage and rent; travelling expense* of officers 
and tians|>ort>itioo of seamen; house rent for 
pursers, when dull-authorized; for funeral ex 
penni; for commissions,clerk-hire, office-rent, 
slationury, and luel to navy ugenl*; for premi 
um*, and incidental ex|>en*es ol recruiting; for 
apprehending dwarters; lor composition to 
juilne* udvKcnte; for |>er diem ullowancu lo pcr-
 ons attending cnurls-martial and court* ol in* 
qury, or other service* auiholiznd by law; for 
printing and  laliondry ol every description, for 
working the lilltotcrnphic press'; for .books, 
maps, chart*, mUhem.itcnl nnd nautical in«iru- 
menls, chnmomnteri, miMlul* and drawings; for 
the purchane and r«'|Miir of fire engine* and 
chiimryj-for the repair oliluam engine* in na 
yards; for the piirciiasu and maintenance of ox 
en »nd horses, and lor earn, timber-whooU and 
norktnen'i tool* of every descrip:ion; for pos 
tage of letter* OH jiublic set vice; for pilotage 
a<id lotving ships of war; lor taxes and asset* 
menls oaj||iul>lic proi«)rty; for assistance ren 
dered to^wsel* in dulreis; for incidental labor 
at navy yards, not applicnhte to any other ap 
propriation, for coul and nlher fuiil, and candle* 
and nil Cir the use of the navy and shore nations, 
and for no other object or purpose whatever, 
four hundred and fifty thousand dolUr*

For totitingcnl esSKnsp* for objrcl* not here, 
in l-elnro eiunieruteo, three thousand dollars;

For pay <>| the ufBceri, nmi-coininiinon of 
ficers, ntusiciani and private*, subsiilencv of 
the officer* of the Innrine corps, one hundred 
and seventy-live thousand and Oily dollars anH 
forty cents;

Fur provision* lor the non-commissioned ol- 
ficers, muaiuian* and privates serviu)j on *hor« 
servants aiul wa<horwomen. forty live thou 
sand and filly-four dollars and nmelyxtine 
cent*;

Fur clothing, forty-three thousand fix hun 
dred and sixty-two dollar* and fifty cent*;

For fuel, sixteen thoiuand two hundred a
  dollars and twelve cent*; 

___ ; barrack* in repair, until n 
ones itt^P^recied, and lor rent nl lemonra __ 

t>New York, six thousanddollaii;
For IrnpsporuiKMi ol bfficers.nnn-coniini*- 

siiM.il ofhrer*, musician*; and privates, and 
e.x,.<-nmrs, ol rrcruilioK, eight thousand dollar*; 
  For noe<liciii<4, hospital stores, t*urgic«l in- 

1 |iay of matron and buipilal *t«>v  

country, put in their strong claims for no 
tice, our present object is to render sn act 
of justice to a citizen, tfwhbm his country 
may well consider as eminent in the camp 
and in the-cabinet. That citizen, is Col.

child 
Torn Irom her,

dwelling! | .Than calling together some ten or twelve 
Who soothe* her alarms snd hsr wretchedness ofjliis followers, Boyd, Keirle, Seton, and , Johnson, of Kentucky.

c.ilms, -j|, ... , 9thars, to whom the diifei of thejnost dcs-1 Col. Johnson's father was one of the ear- 
e.nnrf' * m *' * !° S»" »«ttle wasas the brealhTf life, he liest settlers of that respectable State, who 

It i* our brave JOHNSON oh long will bis cjpnnundcd them to arm themselves, and ' with no other resources than a daring spir- 
ninM ' lie^Aat on the deck, so as to be out of sight. ; it and an independent mind, associated with 

Float iu taller* ol lighten tbe banner of fame I l||^rdered the mariners below, except such ia band of heroes to cultivate a luxuriant
absolutely necessary to manage the wilderness, and conquer its ferocious and

hostile inhabitants. Col. Johnson waa a- 
raong the first born white natives of this fa-

HI m.«y be made hen-alter for like purinises.and Rouie! f0"** l *° lhe btllle! ""n««no«f !««' »e*ei, and he gave the master instructions,
' .. .... . '. air^fl* . ^ ' _^_ _ i. * ./• i_ .t . . ^ .1aires;

Their l«ni*i is immortal- 
gaineil it?

and bow they have

.^ fires,
ATId 'he blood of a fallen foe never bas slain-

 tdil r 
Let ourenemles, fiMl at nur charge as they rsaki

pain of death, so to steer M that, 
vessel had the appearance of al 

to fly, he should in fact permit
vored and fertile region. His infancy was 
rocked in the cradle of alarm and the ex-

er to come up with them and do his' tremest danger, imd his breast had learned 
Wallace himself then laid down on i to glow with the fire of heroism ere yet his
. that nothing might be seen wh*ich 

jkutimaie any purpose of resistance. 
T an hour De Longueville's 
board that of the Champion,

years had ranked him a man; and nothing 
but opportunity waa wanting to demonstrate 
hjs devotion to his country. The father 
having to struggle with narrow means to

- ,, . r ,   -,-f-. . . . .. .
ue ol the itorei on hand, un.ler thii apprupria- Ue bas fulfllleil his vow, he has woumli blwd

... , . .1 _ _ _ ** . inir rriw *lion, in tho navy yards at the commencement 
of the next p'eci'iiing tl<c«l yuar; the coil, or 
eilinnittd value, ol article* received and ex 
pended during Hie yenr; and lhe coil, or esti 
m.ited value, of the ai tides belonging to this 
appropriation which 'may be on hand in the 
navy yard* at tbecloieuf the next preceding 
fiscal year.
'* Sec. 6. And bo it further rnacled, That 
\\hrnever in the opinion of the Navy it shall 
be conducive to Ilia public interest to use any 
article ol proviitioni, materials, or other ilores, 
for a different appropriation from thnt under 
which they may have been rmrcha«rd for the 
nuval <eiv.ce, it shall be lawful for him to 
authorize such u-e, and it sliull IHJ Ins duty to 
certify Iu the Secretary ot the Treasury, (he 
vulun ol coat of the articles thus until; nnd the 
Secretary uf I be Treasury is hereby authorized 
and ri'ijuired (o cansx the proper officers »f the 
Treustiry tn Irannfer the amount of >uch UM! 
or vuluo u|>on the book* ol the Treasury, Irniu

Wbofp^ke^thu^Our jw«a«su^-roni.mg l?Ad. the R^ Rover 5,,^ out grappling rear and educated numerous family, could
Float in latter* of light on the banner ol fame ! iron> to m.ake 8ure of n '8 prize, jumped on j form no other prospect for his son than that 

T i the'deck in complete armor, followed by ! of fitting him to win his way by toilsome 
Tbewnrcry Is bushed, and the struggle I* his men, who gave a terrible shout, as if {and persevering industry. At the green 

o'er! _   ,   - '-f > tb*mioj$ had been alt eady accureu. But | age of sixteen, Colonel Johnson's active 
N o longer ini*lrlfe are bayonent* gleaming  ihe armed Scots started up at once, and the and aspiring mind began to form other 

For gallantly far, on the se* and the .lure, , Rffrflf foun.d himself unexpectedly engaged! schemes more suited lo give it scope and
i wtyh-mefc accustomed to consider victory usefulness. He now parted with his father, 
1 as secure when they worn only opposed as almost against his will, entirely against his

wishes, and by alternate attention to busi 
ness and study, qualified himself for the bar. 
In the mean time (he independent and stea-

Iho Star S| angled 
streaming.

Banner in victory ,

j now," 
And still green ore the laurels that circle his

brow ! 
Than hMXza for our JOHNSON oh, long

mny hi* name 
Float in letter* ol light on Ihe banner ol fain*!

 43<il Johnson received a wound during Ihe 
last war which as yet bas never been beslad, 
but still bleeds. '*»

the appropriation lor which the articles may 
huve nten used, Io the appropriation Iroin 
which they may Imve I'ttn or may beuken, 
io (hat tlio actual expenditure under each may 
be accunil^ly fhuwn.

Sec. 6. And bo it lutlher enacted, 't hat the 
following suip, being the unexpended balance 
of a former appropruiion which bas been car- 
rind to (he credit of I ho surplu* fund, be and 
Ilia aame in heteby reapurnpri^ted yix;

For disirihutimi ai prize money among the 
officers aaA crew of the private armed brig 
General Armstrong, per net oftlurtielb Junr, 
eighteen hundred and thirty Kmr, two Ihnu 

ine hundred and seventy-five dollars and ^

And he II further enacted, Thst 
pprnprialed, from any money in Ibe 
out otherwise appropriated, 

talc survey of the coast Imiar
chicoU Bjy, to the mouib of th« M 
<-iver, for thn ascertaionianl nf naval station
which ilmll heit subserve the protection of the 
commerce of tbe Gulf of Mexico, the sum of 
ten tbooaaml dollars, to be expended uodsr the

OM to two or three.
'Wallace himself rushed on the pirate cap 

tain, and a dreadful strife began betwixt
them with such fury, that the others sus- dy principles and zeal for the publib good, 
peaded their own battle to look on, and, which shone forth in the opening mind of 
seemed by common consent to confer the young Johnson lay not unnoticed by his 
iisue of the strife to the fate of the combat^ fellow citiieus. Even before he arrived at 
between the two chiefs. The pirate fought mature age, their free unbiassed suffrages 
BfffWell as man could do. But Wallace's placed him in the Legislature of his native 
aliffagth was beyond that of ordinary mor- Stale, the first native horn Kentuckian who

CHANGE INDEED! taki. He dashed the sword from the Ro- had received that honor. Ou this theatre 
For Ihe benefit of those wlio rend Duff *"*  hand, and placing him in such peril, a new scene presented itself. Here he had 
 «eii'« "Pilot," we publiah the following ex- th|t to avoid being outdone, he was fain to . to try his unfledged wings as a public deba- 

iracl from ilia United State* Telegraph, of close with the Scottish champion, in hopes tor, among a group of associates honorably 
18ih April, 1829. Tbe Telegraph was |li«n, of pverp9Wcring him in the grapple. In this: distinguished for learning, experience and 
edited by Dufltirein, the present editor of the H^rVas Also foiled. They fell on the deck   talents. Though, as a speaker, Col. John-

in'yetih other's arms, but the Frenchman I son does not possess all the qualifications
...HI.. ,,,.rr,.,,,«niw,,n great ,orce, ,or t,,e, ^undermost; and. Wallace, fixing hi. | which fo.m the accomplished orator, yet 
recHlofGenen.1 Harrison, and Ument* over »*«P on his gorget, compressed it so close- 
the ex|««i*e* of ili« mission lo Columbia, in a ly,* notwithstanding it was made of the fi-
munner tlml jurtiniss a belief, thii Mr. Plea- neM steel, that the blood gushed from his 
iHnt* considers the »alnrie« attached 10 offices, eyjla and mouth, ,and he was only able to 
of more irop.irtunca lo the CJovernment than' 
the faithful discharge o'l her public duties.

"It is useless lor tho-Whin lo speak of Gen 
eral tiarrison and hi* service*. We believe

asa? for Quaiter by signs. Ilis men threw 
down their arms when they saw their lea

when hi. feelings, which have great suscep- 
ubility, are awakened, and his heart is en
gaged, he displays an animation and a force 
which will at all times command attention, 
and often leaves a Jeep impression. In the 
State Legislature he acquired the esteem of

natinn mot's blitotl and ireasurt tAan any o'ktr 
individual living. We refarja llM^ran«K-iHH«a 
on ike North Western' IreWer,'. All who 
know General Uarritoo intimately, lUUlt be 
fully sonitbfe that he is unfit to be tb« repre- 
(entxtivenf tin* Government, under aiy sd- 
niiniittation: and those W!M> knew ih» com-' 
mauding Influence exerctied over him by Mr. 
Clay, mu'ii ndmil^M* be is not -#ob j man us 
Ibis Administration ought to select, for lhe del-' 
ic-ate  eeoc<allons willi which our Mlnitltr to 
Columbia is charged. The true qiieilion, 
Ibareforv, la «ol what sum ha* lhe miwion to 
Columbia coil us, hill it la, wat Qsneral Bar- 
rl*on the per*on «elecled hy the o>«lilion, lh* 
proper representative of the prtsdol sjclminis- 
tration f If this pro|m«UioH be a*swered In 
tbe onratir*. it will ajifiear that the §18,000;

of their vessel, and detained them as. pi is-
onera.
.  'Wl|«n h« came in sight of the French
tiaHor, Wallace alarmed the place by dii-

der so severely handled. The victor gran-1 many of his associates, and the respect of 
all iheir lives, but took possession p all. By his uprightness and activity, he ox-

 cited the best hopes of his constituents, and 
at the same time secured their confidence. 
Before his years made him eligible, he was 
chosen by them to Congress. Entered on

the Rover's colors, as if De Lon-j this new field, he found the foreground of 
..._ was coming to pillage the town.! opposition in the possession of men who 
bells, w are runffbackwarda, horns were joined to tespec table talents great garrulous 

blown, and the ciuaens were hurrying to powers and considerable experience. He 
ami*) when the seen* changed. The Soot- took his station in the majority, among able 
lish Lion on his shield of gold, was raised I co-operators with & fearless though modest

j the piratical flag, and announced that spirit, 
i Champion of Scotland was approaching ate -'-
.'"..•• . .. _ . •>• * * ^^ his prey ia his clutch. He landed 

hia prisoner, and carried him to the 
ei jm of F/aAce,- where, at Wallace's re- 
q *et,* the robberiee which the pirate had

;ugh in the^ardor ofintemper- 
testiis generous indignation

was often aroused; he was never found for 
getful of that respect due to others and him 
self. The firm tone of mind and increasing 
reputation qf Mr. Johnsou procured for him,

waa bound to take hia seat Ad giv 
pinion.    v

vHe at the same moment was i 
gage in a dangerous service, Is a. 
nate eonjuRnd, which migh| sun 

ble,i

time, however, was wiseljr 
disciplining his corps, the imponiHt advan^ 
tage of which was most happilrUluutrai 
ted iBsUiefciittle of the Thames. The o/fi- 
cial letter of Genoflrl Harrisoa to the Sec 
retary of War has .made known-how hoff- 
orable a part the regiment has sustained in 
that conflict. The regulars of the enemy 
were vanquished at a single, though a dtt- 
perate and hazardous charge. When the 
routed line of their savage allies, was a- 
bout to be rallied for a new conflictby their 
leader, Tecumseh, Col. Johnson,^e%ngthe 
necessity of'a bold and instant o|sMt, re 
paired to the spot where this force was as 
sembling with a daring btyid of followeW. 
Advancing, they received a most destruc 
tive fire among them, which deprived Col. 
Johnson of his friend, U;e intrepid Col. 
WheaUy, who fell by his side. After ths 
fire, but one man remained on horseback 
near the Colonel. This man escaped this 
imminent exposure .unhurt. The Colonel 
himself was pierced with four bullets;' M 
this inslanthe saw the savage chief (Tscum- 
seh as since appears) present his rifle at hia 
breast at no more than twelve yards dis 
tance. With a resolution rare in so great 
a peril, he faced his horse upon him and 
received the ball, by this change of posture, 
in his left hand. The savage draw his lima 
hawk, and the solonel attempted to spur his 
horse to meet him. He wore a spur only 
on his left foot, and having teceived three 
gunshot wounds-on his side, he was unaMtr 
to use it. His horse, too, pierced with ma 
ny wounds, advanced slowly upon his ad 
versary. ' In .these moments of danger, he, 
wilh heroic presence of mind, preserved 
his right arm from exposure, by keepjug it 
close to .his side. In that hand he tarried 
a well ohaiged pistol. The eyes of his *%. 
tagonisl were fixed upon him with the fier 
cest intent; and his hand in the act lo throw 
his deadly weapon at five yards distance. 
For a moment the savage shrunk with ter 
ror at this unexpected danger, and that mo 
ment the Colouei lodged its contei 
bosom. He fell, and his warriors' 
the contest instantly. Col. Johnson now 
retired to his line; for, in this moment of 
peril, he had been in advance, with the loM 
of blood,which, streamed from five wawsd*. 
The horse he rode, expired, pierced with 
fifteen bullets and his coat was literally 
torn to tatters by the balls Of the enemy.

During the return of the army the Col. 
wan exposed to an inclement and stormy 
sky, in an. open boat for four days, desccn- 
ding'lo Portage in the State of -Ohio. His 
uncomfortable situation -and the tortur* «»  
sing from his iuflamaied wounds WM *MK^ 
on to put a hero's soul to trial. On, ha 
ding, however, painful as his case w«%' ho 
resolved to prosecute- his jounfily " 
without delay. By this step h« " 
little IOM than in ths battle, thfltttl 
he effected it without .material ioit 
hia return he had the grttjfiettM 
every where received witj»: tbo 
kindness and attention. .It W4SH| 
versy among his (allow eitfe 
should give fealty and comfort to 
he parsed. On the 12th of November 1st



i

r*i?!ie;l di* rexlJencc, \vhnri he received 
tjti w«letmx! from parents and friends that 
i« the rsward of merit nnd ^vahir. His 
f.'tovery from his wounds was so rapid, 
that o»i the 12lh February, IIP set oqlfor th,5

; of government attended only hy his 
He *ittftt$ under much debility of 

p, but he cnttfhued to acquire ttrenith 
_ his iooiyey which he .nerfbriDeovjn 

seventeen day*. J(s he-passed along-jivher- 
ever he was known^ h,e. was fl||ijrtajif as 
became Ute bravo.

Arrived at the cajpttol of the .yninn, not 
the gallant and fortunate, Pertf was bailed 
with more flattering: approbation.'or more 
marked dietiheUnu,.—-The naval hero had 
achieved (he wreath of triiunr^i without a 
wound, though, he passed through pcrik: 
that mwtetho event little fess than a mira- 
rle; but the, Military commander, equally 
successful in Vanquishing his country's ene 
mies, boro ofi his mutiiateti fraihc the hon 
orable lesluftony. o£ tkb, mighty dangers 
(hrougli wh/jcB' he, had, passed: (A victory. 
By a reso^uion, injltprcscnce of .mind never

vrhile thefejUcr had greatly the advantage 
in weapon. IKs, valorous deeds reflected, 
not morelpfltre, op. his character thnn did 
the modesty with, which he sustained his 
country's applause, In this the two •illus 
trious ccgaprtors, for fame were equal, 
That coo/wptenoy of soul which bore them 

Iff through doubtful battle, was equally
apicious under the well earned praise, bes 
towed upon them by their countreymm. 

XJTfive wounds received by' Colonel John 
son, four were severe and (Wigerous. -He 
survives, a monument of the \rondcroi>s 
goodness of a Guardian Pjovidence. Pef£ 
and severe as his wounds hare been., tt-.cre 
is room fojr strong hop*, that he wou'.d reg h
cover, and; (Jiat tic 
his cotmtry. '

may Ion; V»e useful to

Froa|.rtc Grand G 
MARTIN VAN Blf

MARTI* VAN BURK* DONE TH*T HK 
SHOULD BX»K;IDENT?W— -The question, 
so trhnvjphantly pat by the opposition pres 
ses, is WJB one, of all others, they nevor 
ahould luTe aaked.— Vo.r when properly 
ahftwetetfj i,^ cannot fai^ tq wo/k their rnin 
at a pa#y. thpoffr **mem6crt of tic ««- 
fcdent&lhpy wiU receive all % benefits 
urisinf^om, an,en1c«ent and wrso adqunis- 
tratio^ cf the^nattonal govommenv T«e 
syjJpH ghjnfiajifce. upon. Uie. jtusit anrf un-

la fapj|y to. MfMaery we woutf inquire 
what kas. Mr. Van Buren noA done? Has 
be no/t r^rfbrs||td ajl the. -dafif* devolving 
—— lu>n, as a private. Aowiricao citizen? 

she, wjU lell you. Asa 
a of the legal p>o/essjon has he not 
himself a, pirnfound jurist and an 

e? Let an atlkwef be

venture the assertion thai ere another 
years shall have passer] away its truth wifl 
be acknowledged by .-all 
Mr. Van Buren is 
views nnd liberal policy, 
neither confined to the north or the south, 
the east or.t|\e west* butto.-th.rf U^ION. 
Actuated JflJKyftrTow .mws, 
by no p^RHiiPp|k}udice3, he can vi 
with, theseye of a philosopher, and judj 
with the'wisdoin. of a sage, louring 
the partizan warfare of a long poetical 
life, amid the slanders heaped .upon his 
head, a.nd the derison cast upon his person, 
he has nevy been known to Ipsc that calm 
ness and eqiuuimily of temperament for 
which, heyie.80 justly ccWwnited. Compre 
hending-. _ single glance all the lights 
and shades of human character—cool, cal 
culating and discreet, he emphatically rides 
upon the whirlwind and directs the storm,

hour at which it came to lilml, an4*fts ! 
it length, that we nre only able to pub- 

h the following portion. ' * " " 
Mr. James L) Martin (who had adftfessed 

the people at length) carried on the war 
such force and pungency of argument;

ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT WESTERN.

rom Europe. 
OF TH* Sraf )

Th*£reat Western
New York, August 9.rk, Augu 

steailpLcket, which, sailed Worn Bristol an the. afternoon of the
nit was telegraphed at 8 o'clock this 

morning, and was at her berth in a couple 
hours after. She has, consequently made 
the pansa^e in fourteen days and a half. —

and Liverpool files and letters are 
U T> to her'day oC sailing, and we hasten to 
Iny before our readers the pith of the news 
they contain, *at the earliest possible mo 
ment. f . . f-

The Great Western arrived at Bristol on 
j]fo morning of the 15th ult., after a pas 
sage of only thirteen and a half days.

Jt will be seen that all kinds of trade con 
tinue in the same depressed state as at'oqr 
last dates, and tha.t there is a prospect of 
general falling off in the crops, on account 
of along spell of cold, rainy weather. — Mo 
ney, however, is plenty, and could be hail 
at low rates of interest. * * 
. Colonel Thornlon, who went to London 
Tor the purpose of negotiating a loan for 
the stats of Illinois, of one million of dol 
lars, mot with no difficulty in immediately 
•acceding in the object of his mission, qnd 
has returned us/ the Great Western,

The new Steamer President, which was 
to leave Liverpool on the first day of this 
month, made an expcrimentaj trip to Cork 
and DubUn, ajnd proved herself to be a first 
rate sea. boat, '-'"-;

THe trials of seventeen persons for ri- 
bandisn\are in progress in Ireland.

Mr. Feargus Q'Conner asserts in a letter 
to the 'fines, 4NMfce is still trotted as a, 
felon,,* and tha,t tWj|f!cdiOpelled to perform 
disgusting felons' work in the prison where 
he ia confined, and that his health is rapid- 

he concludes his-telier by eay-

hood «a to riper yean enjoyed the conti-l a storm, in, jrcji!" He says that he intends''' "' • •'• •denee and received; the h^ncyr* tf that mem- 
her of lha confederacy whose extensive 

vast population, unequalled enter-

to let the world know a grea.t secret,
Father Matihew, the great Temperance 

Reformer, is gaining thousands of new con 
verts every dajr. The fees paid by those
who subsci\he to the pledge, an, one shil-

prise and universal intelligence, hus gained 
for hex ihe. proud appellation of the^Em-
pirc State?" Lei the records of every im- ling alerting for a medaj, sixpence to a clerk, 
po.rta.nt office, from State representatives up J sixpence for a nagxand one penny per week 
to trftt of chief magistrate of ISjew York I to a parish priest for th^e masses that are 
tell tlie noble tale.—As senator in congress, 
did he not earn the reputation of the cour 
teous, yet firm partizan, of the powerful,

'VOtt

JHAUT1N
PBB8IDEWJ

VAN
uom«.

11E!

Fok vice'PRESIDENT
RICHARD M. JOHN

OP KHHTUCKV.

ELECTORAL TICKET.
WILLIAM A*. SPENCER, 
.HENRY Q.A. KET, 
CATHEI. HUMPHREYS, li 
EDWARD LLOYD, 2d 
OTHO SCOTT, 3d 
BENJAMIN C. HOWARD,) ... 
JAMES MURRAY, J 
WM. P.MAULSBY, 6th 
CHARLES MACOILL, 6th 

•WALTER MITCKELL, 7lh

itorial

" communication shall ^have^a 
place next week.

convincing orator, and of- the highmindcd,

said over.

jud.ic.ioAU statesman? 
national legislature

The journals of our 
will speak for thein- 

As'secietary of state for the Uni 
ted Slates dyd np.t h\s unwearied industry 
and the facility and correctness w^th which

Professor Copy h^8 been delivering. hjs 
lectures on the theory of storms at Liver- '• quent manner, 
pool, bul, if we may judge frcun the papers, pUTW.c(l by the 
he mel wilh a poor recep^on.

U will be pcrcejvea by a notice 
ilay's Whig, that the Democratic 
icans of Talbot are requested to 
general county Convention in 
Tuesday the first day of September^ 
•Hirpose of selecting candidates for 
tober election. We need not say a 
word upon the importance of a gene 
tendance, as. every friend to the 
Democratic measures will feel sufncient'ih- 
terest lo devote a day tolheiradvancemajtt

v, ————————— f .

QUEE.V ANN'S.—The Democratic
. , rt . , , J"Micans of Queen Ann's haye t\oraina 
bllowing excellent ticket --For 
Lemuel Roberts, For House of Del' _ 
Dr^W. Findlay, Pera Wilmer -and Vafen- 

ftliWan.

owing
OWfcWPP

ty. For Senatof, Col. Hugh Ely—Forffce 
House of Delegates, Jno. C. Orrick,'Tf B. 
W. Randall,Philip Poultney, Jno.B. Holmes
Robert S. Welch. v

___,_ • ,.«*
The District Meeting on Tuesday left 

was well attended. Wra.'A. Spencer, Bsq. 
being infown was requested to addressHhe 
meeting, which he done in his nsoal do

upon the political topics of the time 
would lecture.jn their log cabins to their 
followers on all euitablp occasions. Has it 
come to this, that a party asking the sup 
port of the people, refnie lo tell that people 
publicly why they auk their support—are 
they afraid to let their principles be knoww\ 
or is it, that kn ** ~

of citizens, whifhad held a eeting 
e city

•Mfcon 
W«sider the subject of Tiddi 

"shinplaster" currency^
3l»t 184(T.

Gentleman, Your eonununicatfpn, under 
date o'f 29th ihst., conrerntng ce{t«n re«o> 
hitions passed at a meeting of 
tion upon the Currency on the 
been received; and in reply ihere 
to stale, thqt the banlarof 
prepared to resume specie payments 
soomw those of the adjoining StnlCT shall 
.enter upon thai measure. In the mean 
lime, the* Banks will .cheerfully aid the 

anity ae much as .in their power ̂ to

Tew such dismay and terror into the 
of the whig*, they could stand.it no 

and' when he had concluded one of 
iUcal arguments I rmvJe heard 

campaign, he was followed by 
T, of Oxford. ' It wa&sorrie timo be 

fore f coulfl understand the object of the 
General's remarks; at last however, he dis 
tinctly avowed one of the principles of his 
party — and What Mr. Editor do you think 
this principle wan — im absolutef-fconcerted, 
predetermined silence upon evcrywreason 

,>why they supported fAetr/nilitary Hero — 
' that the whigs had resotrW to refuse any 
and every ditcussion with their opponents

cnre*S|ib*j* evils now complained df, 
will not in any instance pay out any note 
under ihe denomination of one dollar.

CREDIT.—If youth but knew the futal 
misery that they ore.entailing on themselves 
the moment they accept a pecuniary credit 
to which they are not entitled, how Uiuy 
would start-In- their career! how pale they 
would turn! how they would tremble, an r 
clasp their hands in agony at the prtcipic e 
on which they are desponding! Debt is 
the prolific -mother of folly'and crime—it

theTallacvond un-lS'"19 the C°UUe °f i*-!?.11 ! 1 *' 1? "I* * 
uw IBWUXUIIU uu Hence so many venal politicians It hath

in* ihemY or tJTC±*.±£ V^i b<*~* "»< > f "<'«*-"•«•< 
democrac/of ihe counlry in fair debate? •tl»n«lh ' Whcn we raake 'hc monsler, we 
This I ihink is the only fair inference. He ma our master, who haunts us at all 
said something about knight-errantry aS3 1 ?oim' ?nd shake, hiswh.p of scorptr/m 
ravelling knight errarits, who went through \ for*ve* ln «"«• sight. The saves, have no 
1,2 -M,-t« !«.!,!.« J,,.KO—;«,,„ ,.i,K overseer so severe. Fanstus, when he

ml fhV. Democrat* generally ciit tlieir v,,v. 
ur Broiherlon.

The Dnmocrolt hnvo fouahl the battle n, iin . 
ully anil nobly, i n opinion tothec»Qil>iiici)

wealth of thi* city, to 4or Scioly pre«*e«»j| n . 
ut any lentelem noine of attempt lo create a 
tclilion* excitement; Iliey mel llieirenriny jn 
heir tlrong hold*, fc il Ihey Rave not actually 
Conquered they have deserved |o do sn, »n,j 
MV« trfught their eneniict I ha I their itrengd, j,

not lo he iletf itrd. i 
Two year* »gn the Democratic parly if «

very full election wa* able to poll but-"'

the country seeking out champions with { | 
whom they might have a political tilt, and 
daring any.to the strife, when they knew 
there were none to be found.

The gallant chivalry of the fiery Caste* 
nian could not brook this; and when the 
Generaf had concluded his very desultory 
remarks, Mr, M. took the atand,aod after ad 
mitting the whig party, as as apnrty, had a 
right to manage their-own affairs in their 
own way—to meet in their log cabins^ and 

bacchanalian .songs to the glorification 
d Tip and dance juba to an abolition 

tune in honor of Tyler, yet he could not 
*hojv they could ask the people, to sup- 
t them, when they peremptorily, refused 

give any information of what were ihelt 
jples or how they would act should 

their party succeed.
He'nga.in demanded to knap*-what were 

their prwcip\es; dared them to-publicly a-' 
,row them; defied them to the contest,- aiid 
boldly as a bra.ve and fearless knight threw 
down the gauntlet and undauntedly chal 
lenged any .whig who would presume to 
take it up. This was no .pointed the Gen 
eral felt bound to accept It, which he did, 
The day of contest will behy arrangement 
between the parties on Saturday the 30th 
in*t at Trappe in.the afternoon. All that 
our champion asks is a fair field and no 
gouging, when the Democracy will appear 
Under the banner of ̂ equal rights and equal 
privileges to all," nod I suppose tlje wliigs 
unddrjhe suspicious banner of "\ye stoop

1 am convinced that the free, hon»sl,"arj 
patriotic principles of the Dcmocracyc.will 
be triumphantly maintained. Should I be 
so fortunate as to be at this political tourna 
ment you may again hear from your cor
respondent. JON.

THR ELECTIONS. — Thelections in In-

He exposed The coirae 
fThigs iu their cflortjMo

ici wim n poor reccuiiuu. r . • ? \., REpn.xcT ^LL.-^ -Melbourne, on ! aecnre * P°rrecl umon of thc vnrioUl1 
the 13th ult. announced a message from the'tinns of the country in support of
Queen, which the Lord Chancellor read to Harrison,'and animadverted upon the
the Peers.—"Victoria R. The uncertainty

Indiana and Kentucky ia resulted favor 
ably to the Federal Whigs? It is amusing 
however to hear so much rejoicing abou 

ulla very similar to those of 1836, when 
ttfc Whigs carried both of those states. In 
diana in 1836 gave Harrison a majority o 
ftear 9^)00; the Whig majority is now ;

he perihrtned the duties of his office, prove of human,life, and a. deap sense of duty to
him- (he man of all others to fill this impor 
tant station? As an ambassador to the 
court of St. James, although deprived of his 
usefulness by the recall of an. on. vioqs sen- 
atardid he not do honor to the American na 
tion? His princely reception by the King 
and Queen of England responds to this in 
a manner not lo be mistaken and the enthu 
siasm with which he was received by his 
countrymen on his return to his native 

. t>hores together with hi« almost unanimous 
- election to the vice presidency of the unior, 
. p r jncunces the eulogium of ttwe/i done

my people, render it incumbent on n)e to 
recommend to your consideration a contin 
gency thnt may hereafter take place, and to 
wake mien provisions as may in any event 
scoure the exercise of the Royal authority. 
I shall be prepared to concur with you in 
such measures as may appear best calcula 
ted to maintain, unimpaired, the power and 
dignity of the Throne, and thereby to 
strengthen those securities that protect the 
rights a.nd liberties of my people."

The bill was read a first time, and at its 
second reading on the 20th ult. the Duke
of Sussex made a long speech in explanagoad and faithful tenant," wilh all

the eloquence of popular enlhusiasm. ti rf ^ yiew8 Qn „,- BubjecU Ui8caa, 
• In peiform n ? the dfHes of Una lasi fi(,en|1 ^ t,wt ^ ̂  w ^ ̂  

office, rendered doubly d»rpci,Jl by ihe ried throuU lhe tWQ houses wilhoul any 
intrigues, of poliupal rivals and ihe person- • • a - J
al assaults of political foes, he has defied 
evan na.lice with all her kennel of defam 
ing Hounds to place her Anger upon an un 
dignified, unstatesnianUka or nngentleman- 
lyaot,

Takon into consideration the olrcum- 
staqces of his early life and the civic hon 
ors he hns won, I do not hesitate to pro- 
nouqoe Martin Van Buren as a jurist nnd 
statesman unrivalled in this or any other 

. True he has not like the illustri- 
of presidents who preceded him, 

passed through the ordeal of a military re* 
volution, But his firmness and sagacity as 
exhibited repeatedly in the course of his 
public life, when called to act upon and 
decide questions of the first importance to 
the country, gives the roost positive assur 
ance that he is equal to any emergency 
within the control of human wisdom, 

Such are the deeds of Martin Van Buren

opposition
It was ordered that the messago be taken 

into consideration next day. In the House 
of Commons, Lord John Russell ttppearer 
at ihe bar wilh ihe same message, whic! 
Ihe Speaker read to the Commons, Lord 
John Russel said il was intended to intro 
duce a bill into ihe other House of Parlia 
ment, founded on the message which ha 
just been read. On the 18th ult. the Lor 
Chancellor introduced the Regency Bill in-

le game played by the ^Hero" himself^lp Uittle rising what it then was. J3o much fo
btain the votes of theNorthandlbe$QtMt. 
I r. S, also adverted to the History nf' 
larrisburg Conventioo,where the'Abol) 
nflnence was manifestly powerful

' ^^iWIndiana. Kentucky, with the cfHNt o

igned the bond with blopd, did not secure 
doom more terrific. •*

From tht. Democratic Herald. 
DIRECT TAXATldN.

Inasmuch as it is reduced to a certain!; 
fiat a DIRECT TAX will be imposed upon 
he people of Maryland .one year from thi 
st of January next, as the'fruits of the fol 
y and extravagance of those whigs whoso 
ong misruled the Stall, we think the pub 
ic ought to show some anxiety to lean 
low this tax is to be paid. The tax bil 
which passed the Legislature of Pennsylva 
nia at iu extra session, levies a tax of ten 

en la in every hundred dollar's worth o 
eal and personal estate now subject to 

county levies; and all other personal prop- 
rty, including stock, bonds, and all monies 

at interest one'half million each one pe
•em. of dividends, interest or profit, accrti 
ug thereon,'one per cent, on furniture cost- 
ng over $300; one per cent, on pleasure 
carriages, and from $1 to 50 eta, on watcji 
es, &c.; and it is computed t hut* this tax 
will put in(o the Treasury of that State up 
wards of $1*000,000 per annum. We are 
if the opinion that any conditional tax* up 
on the holders of real and 'personal, estate, 
luxuries' exceptcd) may be avoided in thin 
?iato by imposing a trifling tax upon all 
>unk stock except thai held by widows 
mdorphaiis—n tax upon every dollar of 
Sank PUDQI that is issued bey«n.fj an amount

-.• ' • _ ^ it/i^^^ - ' * - ._ir^'L^jflt .v*»- -- r__ -

,' nnd other

>ole», and now in the city and i ...... w
hiive eiv»n elxnil 1000 vote*, which will he'lal 
creaiwd 1650 or 1600 when Ine full return* 
rome in. In two years more and Ihe county of 
St. Lnui* Will be tepreeentenSn ihe Leci'Ulura 
•y Democra!*; tlie -days of federal iiyny j^ 
hi* ionnty are numl>ered—I be hand writing** 
ijxwi Ihe wall, anil j| in vain to allcrppl fu [£ 
(nil Ihe current of. Detnoi ralic doclrmcf.

HURRAH KOR ILLINOIS!!^ 
THE'^SOBER SECOND THCUGHt IN

We give below officEM tutemeals received 
Inil evening from Si. C loir and Mnproe conn* 
liei, IIHnoiir— The triumph of the 0emi<r«er 
is iifrnnl, c«m|tlet<» and annibihiling to Federal

The roltonine letlet, it given in a pnstcript t» 
Ihe Chicago Uecnocr%t of the fouHhot August,.

%J$ift Ji'tiBT, AuguM 8.1840. 
'Dear Slf^Bffi^o Inliel. PUinficid and 

JitckmiH, we h»V heard from r)u Page,/Hick. 
ory Creek ami Spring Creek. Tbe two for-, 
mer went for u*and the laller aeainit u», by 
•moll majorities. There M «reat trouble at 
Lnckport. Tho»ewlio Iwvesown fo the wind 
have reaped the whirlwintf. — • • '
ing hfcome indignant »t the nrwnr Artifice*,

pirlure*, threat* and briberies, rf- 
anrled to for Ihe purpoae of making them gn. 
the ft-dernl fallia* Cnnal), lick04, h*^* turned 
out, anuVGod only knowi the result. • '

"They twcur they will have verigeance for 
the infamous ap|«Hr* niaile lo Hieie, phttiont hy 
ihrtt picture of John Si one's butchery, anil 
(her insullt. About tun dowii the nrwaarrh 
here lor our Sheriff lo turn wit with a |HWM at 
large a< | out idle. Gen. Fry, {Cahwl Coni.V 
Cupl. Si«»on«,nnd K-q. fW'nujn badly hurl. '

"An nllenipt HH» njuide to firs lljc nQu-e, ta 
(vhicli they attiU'iiteJA aH tho inhmqut cari- 
calnrrs, apiieiil*, &c. In innkelh-m *upporl th» 
'.'.canal liiUel." A mesarntfpr km jrrtnlrViyfe,!, 
ivhotay* he »nw a htirnioc ''"I l"kenl"rm Hie 
office, nut dial the riot had l«-«-n qne'lrd, »n> 
that the laborer* and rilizens^wlto had l«f<ire 
been deleried l.y ll>e "fanal lickel" men from, 
voling; were IhencaHinif their volet in quiet.— 
Pe<r«oii'n, Pei k'Aijd nil the other democrat*1 
majority will be virry large.

"In ftpite of |f^r*pfiillon and iniquity unpurw 
alleled. Ihel<ockport jtinio will KM il«i II m 
a minority of 800 lo 1000 in thitcpbnty. And it 
may thank it«elf alone~f»r Ike matt di«jri*ce- 
ful riot above detaileil.—Will not the neat lev 
i;itiaturrrid ut of it? *' ~

ILLINOIS. * "..' 
ST. CLAIR COUNTY. 

inalor.

lie/ 
a

Jamc«, 
Moore, (Fed..

Snydcr, (Dem.) 
J«rrot,(F*d.)

Senator.
••*''' 
'*

1,73» 
91&

rYm. II. Harrison, to the sacrifice of) thp 
choice of the South, Henry Clay. Uo,also 
ipoko of the fact, that that ConVemiou^. Jo, 
he astonishment of every one, broke nap 
without presenting to the- people a, »mfle 
expression in reference to. the mrnJnfrn, 
which, if successful, the Whig party 
carry out. The rejoicing of the 
Abolition prints at the nomination of 
lison, and their exultation over Mr., 
defeat, were alarming evidences to. 
of the secret influence used by the 
in achieving what they 1>oastingly 
great anti-slavery victory!71 We camutt^rt* 
even an outline of Mr. Spencer's ipe^ch ia 
our notice to-day, bul suffi ee it to ''say? * 
was a triumphant vindication of tbe Admin 
istration from the stale slanders of a me,r-

in this Stute,if such taxation be not "wncon- 
»HtntionaKn We learn that the Whig 
members of tlie legislature declare it to be 
"unconstitutional" to impose a tax of this 
character, but that it is perfectly coiiititHton- 
al to make the farmers and planters of ihe 
Stale pay nearly the whole of the tax lhal 
will be required to make up thc interest on 
the Slate debt, either by means and com 
pelling her to resort to a tariff, or .to levy 
upon their lands and personal estate. Ver 
ily, these Whigs are a curious set of fel 
lows.

They cnn strelch the constitution any 
way to tax the producing classes, but the 
moment nobility, who revel in wealth and 
luxuries extorted from the hard earnings 
of honest industry, they become extremely 

. feafful that the constitution does not justi-
IClay1, and «l the appliances of the opposi- j-y it , «Take care of the rich" and the

priviledgcd classes," is the sole end and 
aiui of the whig party. The farmers and 
planters and the working men of the State 
must therefore lookout for themselves,and 
take good care how ihey support ihe whig 
party, unless they wish to pay away one 
third or one quarter of their earnings for 
the benefit of individuals who live not by

Thomat (Fed'} 
Roman, •' 
Moore, "

1,714
890,
8969oa

From ihe Weilern (III ) Voice— Extra.
GLOKfOUS VICTORY— G LOR If

EN6UGH FOR ONE DAY.
SH A W N B'BTOW N -The fallowing it 

(he r«full ol ilieeleUicm held in thi* county 
yfficrilay. — AleMrs. {UcC'lernand, Blatknmn v 
and Wnwl, «re I lit Oeinucralic cumliitelei fur 
the Legnlaturr, and il will be seen areeleclfil 
over hick, Ihe Keileral Whig candidate, hy 
nn overwhelnvnp inajurity. Ourenliie ticket 
iinearlr-lbteii to one.

county (.Gallalin) *ent two Whig* lait
< '.vv
Ournewa from While county it Lheeiing, 

and (jreiit ho)ie< .era entertained of the tuccei*. 
of <iov. Goulily (t>CBiocrai) over Uavir>»ua

1 lion has of course given a majority against 
I the Administration. Kentucky and Indiana 

o secure the nomination of tkeir candidate,) both voted for' Harrison in 1836, and in
1840 they have given majorities for ihe par 
ty of which he is the candidate.

A feiO'teturns have been jreceived from 
Missouri and Illinois which we give below. 
Alabama and North Carolina hnve not been 
officially heard from. Alabama voted only 
or members of the Legislature.

ALABAMA.
From the Montgomery Advertiser, Avg. 7. 

From present appearances, there is no 
doubt but that the Democratic vote of Ala 
bama, on joint ballot, will be somewhat re 
duced. Wedo nol regrei this. The diffi 
culty has been that il was l6oTo.rge lo *an- 
t^re. The strength of parties in the Senate 
will be nearly balanced, but in the House of 
Representatives we shall have the controll 
ing influence unless some unexpected de 
fection has taken place in the northern

to the House of Lords. He explained that' cenary press and the reckless diarfe* o 
the object of it was to provide for the pos- 4« office^eeking» politician.. ' The
sible contingency of the succession of a , p T| 
minor to the Crown. It is proposed that * • * "oma8

McClernand. Blarkman. Wood. Hick.
1365. » 13W 1314 466 

We have receiveeTMhe following ttnlrmenl 
from I he» opposite county of Mofiroe

labor bul upon "incorporated credit"

nn 
Iva

MISSOURI.
From the following irom Ihe leading Whit;
per at St Louis, it will he teen that Old Tip 

ivas been routed in Ibaltlrongholdol ilurriton- 
iiin.

From the Si. Louis Republican, Aug. 5.
TI1K EI.KCTIttN.—Our citizen* have 

gone through one ol the moat .inciting cimtMl*
In

heretofore a FWeral liolln»l. 
tion may be rrlwd on.

Tbe
. 
info rma

Mr Rililor^The
III. August 4. 

DemocrHK ol Monro*
county have luccrtxlwl in electing tlieir entire- 
lickel l»y • nmjoriry of 150 voles. We ho|« 
every rotinly in Ihe State will do thea<«ine.

In Madison, which conlnina the fv.leral ciljf 
ol A Iton, tho majority lor (he Poderalini ii re-
porlrd to he only 2501' We auk reiterate) 
clierra (cr Ihe bold )«>men of Illinoi*— tiurr*
lor Van Buren and Democracy.

b honors that have cropped his busy 
B»j«nno» vaunt, aa dfd, » candidate 

for theBottan consulship, that "with his 
own right Itand he had taken an hundred 
nnd twenty standards in as many different 
Vatilea;" neither can he exhibit that bar 
barian bade* o/ honor, a sear covered per- 
BOO. Buthe canboastapatriotism warmed

his Royal Highness Prince Albert shall be 
sole Regent, with only three restrictions on 
the exercise of the royul prerogatives. These 
are, that the Royal assent shall not be giv 
en to any Act for altering the succession to 
the throne; for interfering wilh Ihe unifor 
mity of doctrine and discipline at present 
existing in the Established Church; or for 
dimilttebing the legal privileges of the 
Church of Scotland. ' "

meeting, after which it adjourned.
Our apponenta may speculate as latgely 

as ihey please about their prospects ors

We published, a few days since an ac 
count of the decamping, without notice to 
those interested, of the dry good firm of

„./• . c«lled for'*dl the

D EMOCR ATIC GA IMS.—
tic nlnjorily in Si. Clair county, Illinois, in 

38 wa* 314. In '40 the Democranc

cess in Talbot, but when we see the bard- 
fisted Democracy rallying to yie rescue^of 
Jeflersonian principles, we feel conscious 
that our victorious banner, will again float 
over the ofcbeeton %eee f ow jocient

by the repealed partialities of I Faulkner and Wiqn. We learn from a pub- 
meo—«n" lotellttct, superior by Jlicatkm ia a city paper, that Mr. Faulkfter,

iirendertd almost supernatnrally 1 has had no interest in the ^concern since 
^pMi^fs familiarity wilh the greatest I the 8th of June last, whetifllkico-p 
measures and its contact with the greatest! ship was dissolved. (To mife this state- 
men that evef happened in any country or I ment, in consequence of a request that wr 
lived in any age. should do SQ "as en act of jiiiiioe." It ap- 

This may be conceived an undue eulo- 
i npoa the public MKASUHBS and thsUlD VMVH UIV |IU*#••*> annjaoV«%i»« •»•*» »»»w . w«.»*MMaa*wa«.f as.

iblie Melt of the last half century, but I' —Bait Sun.

pears that, in this mailer, Winn, alone it 
censurable, as he went on his "own hook.v

enemies—the Federal Vthifs, ^
The enthusiasm manifested at Ihe 

ng, and the bursts ofapplaute hy %h| & the 
speakers were frequently greeted, i m no 
small denotement* of*what District go, 1 
intends .to do in the coming eontefe

TRA£PE DISTRICT. 
Our friends h»d a gallant tum o«cl»>*rve 

Trappe District on,Saturday last, TfB re 
ceived yesterday a full account of t*e pro- 
ceedinfs, but regret from the Ut«neee of

Bounties, In South Alabama,tho Harrison- 
Ues have gained in. the Legiflalure, as far 
as heard from, but the popular vole, com 
pared with that of 1830, is decidedly against 
them. '
From the Montgomery Advertiser Extra. 

We are now able to lay before our rea 
ders the political complexion of the Senate 
of Alabama, and hope, by the next mail, to 
furnish them with that of the House of 
Representatives. The Senate, including 
those elected this year, stands, 19, Demo 
crats to. 14 Whigs, giving us a .majority in 
that bfdy <!%«'—" e believe (bat we shall 
ako retain a majority in the House of Rep 
resentatives; as for the popular vote, we 
have no question but that it is with us,

Lawrence county* the stronghold of Har- 
risoniara in North Alabama, has been heard 
from, and the Democrats are about 130 
votes ahead.

We make no blaster, but rely on tl 
justice, of our cause. Our friends may r 
assured of saooess in November next.

in thu county for many year*. 
Ihe ticket for Hovtrnor and for conn>en we
•how a amall increase fur (he Whigi, b«(l In
tho nomination* forlhe county ami k»wn«li'|i
officers, the loco I'oCos have a complete lriinn|i)).

In (he fint ol ilia con lost we believed thai the
! loco focoi woulil run a man from their own tide

—i«a (he conlrit thickened It hrcime rviilenl 
that the Bmllit-rton men were owlcocing ivith 
Ihe Administration |>.irty to secure Inspection. 
Weenik'Hvorei) to warnout Irieiult ol the reiull, 
and Ihe efluct which that remit would hnve on 
the c«mme Presnlcnliul oleclinn,bul n partiality 
lor men Iriumphnl over |.rincipie, and by lh» 
aid of Ihe loco loco vo'e, united wilh alioutone 
third of ihe Whig vole, h» •ucceeileil That 
thu it a I'M o foco triumph, we have nel'her ihe

WOMEN 
POOR.

any one 
for hy

riijht nor lh« iliipmilion tn conceal. The i>r- 
(laTiizalion heretofoie exiitlne 'n (he \Vhifr |iar> 
ty in thii county, i* completely broken up, and 
our friends dstwhtrt nitd not be gtirpristd, if, 
in yowmber n«Ki, Ine note for Prtsidenl t«

diminithfdfntm iht pi escut 
On fool inn up Ihe votri, >o far aa received, 

Ihey ahow a con«i<lenil)le inornane in Ihe num- 
IHT' of vnl«r«, 6u< not a propnriionat* increase in 
ihe IFaig col*/ tn fact we believe (hat when 
the return* shall have all h«««. received, the 
majof'ly will not be above, irHrWill equal Ihe 
majority of lail election For thi* renull we 
have nn one to blame but ournr Ivei. The loco 
fm-oa haveplowml wilh our heiler^H*isMC) ere 
willing thai Ihny thall enjoy the I 
they have obtained.

majority average* about 0001 In Mnnroecoun- 
Jjfclfcu felrrnl majority of 77 in '38 lia* l'«" 
revemrd, ami the Democratic ticket it now 
elected by 15 majority! Tbe Federal majorr i t 
ly in Mailiton ho* been reduted.riy the account* \ I 
we receive, by nearly one half. ''I

From tbe Lancaster Intelligencer.

SELLING WHITK"MBN * BKCAUSE THEY ARK
For thi* is Ihe conclusion lo 

mult arrive, who reads Ihe law 
Harrlton in Ihe Ohio Senate, and which (>» 
cnrried into effect by si(fninn hit name to wliils 
governor of Indiana. They are to be told, W* 
only becatia* they had cnnimilteil a ctriAio 
crime, bul lircnune they are poor! In Ihe lan 
guage of the (ilol e, ttjriie man wlmjiail |>r«'|>- 
rlv paid hit money and waa Iree! ha «ho l'»'' 
io|,mu<t l>e solil, not for the crime, hut forth* 
he poverty which deprived him ol Ihe msuniul 
MVinenl.

The liberty "f the poor mm It ch«ap«r I k»" 
he money ol the rich one; for .while lh« (or 
tier may he cold into ulavery hecauae be t» i"° 
•oor to pay the co^s of nn ordinary mMdemean- 
ir; the latter may commit crime alter crim", 
md yet, wilh hi* money ! buy hlmvelf perfectly

The following is the reply of the officers
of the several

ng is th 
Banks in Baltimore lo the

From Ihe St. Louit An
R RLROTION.—WenrenoTable In 

iire«enl our renders wilh full return* ol the e. 
ieclton Inlhi* county, but enou|[h it known t< 
rentier it certain that Mr. Brother Ion in elml*! 
VWiffby a majority of I wo or lUree hundred

Circular addressed to them by a Committee' vote*. Mr. Mu«tek declined on the tecond

mniunity from barm I The ol.l «>lilier,
ile blooil ha* criintoned our but lie field*, i«

fighting ("r our liberliea, it incarcerated in lh«
dampilungeon, became he i* loo poor to p»f
Ihe co*t* pi a common av
while Ihe rich tory, »vh», du
have been aiding nnd encou
o| hit country, it kejit tree from
lmi>ritonment,»MH:a.«*ehe h»*moaey to pay I"*
cot'sol filly tuch crimet! "

And this ft Ihe law *igne<l aiul voted for ^I 
Wllllum Henry Hhrriion ! ! ! •• Tni» is Ibo '** 
wlikib Harrlton, during hit recent journ*T 18

au||MM 
r.ga|F 
nippf the

baltery, 
»»r. m»y 

enemi"

...:• i.^'-^liiS-IW-F.litJ7?!' ipf!;n«=
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Fort Meigs, and in the stree[* of Cincinnati, 
admitted 'that he had iiigned, ind s.iid that he 
Would do it again, if neces.wry ! ! ! The Bri- 
tnh whig* **y thai H will have no inch opera 
tion, awMlmi it M only • law benring upjro

Werster such men, nnil I ho whole 
world.io the remarks ol Governor Lucas, which 
we (Hiblitb every week, made in ihe Sennie of 
Ohio against the Bill which Hnrrivon advoca- 
leri. They were words spoken in debate, be 
fore the infamous law — and we nre (irouj lo *ay 
it-^ortunately for Ohm, was <l«r«4loti by tfcc 
democrat* in the Seitfre. Governor Liicx*

• l(«i"rJ'd '' lhen » ** we reBBMl N now • *'•'
*»fas not mi»iaken, lor he was on the spot, anil 
was not the nun to say thn' againut a measurr 
which he coulu not say in all candor «»d re»- 

' || ii ii i g imiini was unanswerable then 
whiggery cannot jiervert it now 
! can you vole tor this man? Wr 

tmoeal now to your (eel ing* ai n in*n and at, 
American We anneal to your principle*. 0*n 
TMI vole for the man who signed and voied fi£ 
(bi« iatiraous law?— A law by which llm liber 
ty ef Ihe poor men wits abridged becaum hi- 
wan not able I" pay Ihe coats of a lrirlin£ suit — 
• law hy which (he rich villain might do Uis 
evil deed* «ntl never be punished therefor while 
be *md Ik* money to pay the lino*.

No American can vote lor a mm who gave 
fere* to eucu a law, and cUjini to be Ire*.

'-FA*Afc STBAM-BOAT Expix»»ioif . — On 
Tuesday last, the steamboat Erie, on the L)e. 
troil river, hurt! Ijer lM)ilert^B>Mlng six per* 

dangerously, 'and a nuhlWrnioru badly
One of lb«m. named Looney.diud, anil another" 
not likely to'live. Mr. Baby, sheriff, of the 
Western district of Upper Cnnndn, was sitting 
on tlie promenade deck in conversation with 
hia niece, "my God, Elisw, we are l.-si," at 
tempted to throw" her overboard. A person 
•ear «eught her by the arm, and Baby, in the 
«C*tacy of hi* fear, jumprd ovorbonrd himself, 
and mink before assistance could be rendered 
him.—Bell. Sun.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
CQKMKCT^D WEEKLY. ___

GRAIN.— ;
WHEAT.—'the niaiket does not appear to 

hare been effected by the late Enijli«h news— 
excel>t in maintaining prices, which were al 
ready ,high emiuifli.aml which would probadlv 
l»ave recudeil l>ut lor the n«ws. Pric«s, there
•nre, have been sti-a.iy throughout the week, 
the sales of new Md. rails ranuing froia.100 lo 
1124 cents lor fn»r to strictly prime parcels- 
ami of fair to good heiv Md. whites at 110*115 
cents. An occasiouul lot of strictly prime while 
suitable for lamily flour, bus i>e«n taken at 120 
cents. We mny here rejaark that parcels of 
interior Md, whenu. S»Bt"to market badly 
cleaned, are v«-ry difficult of s ileat any pru-e 
ami in not a few cages this woek could not be
•old at all. .

To day Ibe rates noted at>ore continue to 
pr»v ill, allh'Mieh the market is hardly an brisk.

COBS-—-Wbi:e has been .pretty uniform 
throucofut the we*k. at 48»49 cents, »wl we

Siiutp 1'ios" rales to day. We quote yellow to 
ii<r -it 50.i51 cant*.

nncr&tic llepiiblican 
lers *>f : l'alhot county will meed 
the Court House in tbe* town* 
Uaston, oir'l'uttHdny tlie 1st 
of September next, for the purpifj 
of nominating three Delegates f 
t!ie (General Assembly, and U 
County Commissioners for 
Trappe and >t. Michaels Distric

The meeting will organize at J 
o'clock precisely.

Several of the Electoral canj 
dates are expected to be present^ 
the time. *

By order of the 
Central

August 18,1840.
VS» ,- , —• i__'^"-> _" -'*•! ^"^_ **••_? L

Jjemocratic Republican Meet 
? FOK QUEEN ANNES COUNTY.,

A general meeting of the Demo 
Republicans of Queen Aqnes county wilt 
held on Saturday the 29th of August i ' 
at HARRIS' SHOP, on the public roa I 
ding from Centreville to Church Hill, 
about-equidistant from thoae^ places, 
meeting will be organised about 10 oYj 
A. M. and a dinner'will be provided 01 
occasion. The Democratic Electoral' 
didates are expected to be present^; 
al gentlemen, of .distinction are expects] 
address the meeting. The friends of; 
Administration in this.and the adjq 
counties, and all who are willing tc 
the truth, are respectfully invited to i 

Committee of Arrangema
P. 8.—A gentleman near, the pll 

meeting will provide a pound for lb| 
comodalion of horses.

MARRIAGES.

On Tuesday the lltb inst. by the Rev. Mr. 
lousion, Mr. Cnarle* Akers, to Miss Ruth

r, nil of this county, 
mnati. Ohio, on the 6th insl. by the 

|r." Haraalfne, Mr. George D. '"

DEATHS.
On Wednesday morning the 12th insl at hi) 

Idle residence, in Dover Street, Easlon, Jfohn 
G'tldsborouxh, Esqr. dmaisellor nt Lnw^snd 
Cashiei oftbe Farmers' Bank, in the 73.1 year 
of his ape.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE-Person- 
having cluuni agiiinsl Talbot county arr 

hereby notified lo present the same on nr l>e> 
tore Tuesday the 1st day of September next,or 
they will not be levied.

Contracts entered into between the Trustees 
of thf several primary school* and the Teach 
ers, must he bunded in, and alto an esliimienf 
the sums necessary lo purchase fuel, stationary 
&c. for each school dist i let

By order of the Commissioners, 
£ GEO. W.SHERWOOD,Cl'k 

aug 18 3w

WANTED immediately a young lady to 
iiilterinlitnd a Karicy Store in Balti 

more. Also four apprentices to learn the Mil- 
Unary business.

For particulars n reference can be made lo 
the Kdilor of this paper.

Baltimore, Aug<ift 18lh 1840——3w

MB:& MRS. STREETER'&J
IDdD^IBlDIt^f© 8<9iD<DHi 

PCJR TOWS LABI.SI
Saratoga, near Court land Street, Ba
rfMIIS Institution Was established 
A; Unmbleton, Esq, in 1831, ur 

mpN favorable auspices, ll has an 
silUalftK), in the most bealMul aVI . 
ffcill ol the city, and the liberal plan on 
it lias been conducted ttas secured ao ut 
dented (mtronage. °

The arrangements of (he whole e*(] 
mrnl have barn made solely with a < 
facilitating the bus:nrss of instruction,

lent to that of most colleges in the i 
and the library, cabinet of minerals 
sufficiently large lo niift all the wanlal 
pupili lor purfiueei of reference and ea 
lion.

The course of instruction is systen 
thorough, embracing all the element! 
•olid education, together with those ligl 
ciMupliiiliiiienia, which import a p»li«n 
mule niHiiiiers and a charm tn female i 
With the dome-tic arranKemenls 
KOAKDING DKPAIITMKNT, tlij 
cipuh aietiNifident that all will be 
satintird. 'I'hnlr regulations ore strict y, 
and such as cannot but meet the wishes 'l| 
ry parent.

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE. 
is at present regarded as an essential bra 
a scientific and polite education, recrivi 
ticular aitanlmn in tlii< ln«tilinion. 
keminnries, the lessons are limited ti 
timi'S a \\erk; hut in this, the Fr 
of Iht daily and special studits of the; 
"Converiwliorn" are al<o held nt italeu, 
at which all the students of Frenrh are 
ted lo attend.

A retular course of Lectures is .given ojk 
CHEMISTRY and NATURAL PHILO8« 
OPH V, illuvlraleil by ihe splendid

AN A W A Y lrom 
unlay niiflil, 15ih insl, a

Sat- 
Negro man

panted CATO COOPGK.alioul 34 year* of 
•ge, S fe«t, 9 or 3 inches Mt;li, of very dark 
roinplexion, large eyes and mouth and thick
lips, e scar al'out j of an inch long on the 
back bt bis neck f lecolleciedjnany years since, 
though probably now eff.iced— in walking he 
lias a swinging ifait and turn* out his foot ve 
ry much. I will give the tibnve reward for 
his apprehension il t.-ken out o( lli«Slule, or 
QIOO if taken wilhin the Mew and out of the 
connly, and 800 if taken m the county, in 
aech case to he set'iired in the jail al Kaslon. 

, JAS. Ll. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Oxford Neck, AMg. 18.

belonging to Ihe limlitution; besides wliicti lec 
tures are deli vered^ from tune In lime on auih 
literary and scientific subjecti as will illustrate 
the course ul study and iui|*rt general instruc 
tion ,

The scholastic year coonmences on Ihe JSrsI 
Monday in SeptembtT and closes on the Kltoentb 
ol July lolloivintr.

Applicaiton for further information, or for 
admission, may be madu by letter to Mr, S. 
oral the Institution.

For Hie uliifacl ion of those nnt arqualnted 
with Mr & Mrs. S, the following gentlemen 
are referred lo, most of whom have had daugh 
ters under their charge during ihe past year.
Rev. Dr. Johns. 
John Glenn E«]<

Ranaway,
LMIOM the subscril>er on Sntur- 
" day night laul negro Tench, 

Bill, Tom, and Dick—Tenth is 
about 29 years old 0 feet 10 or 11 
inches high, a dark clienmil color 
uncommonly rtraixht sd'UI limded & 

writ limit; teeth lur^e and nepHrntvd. Hill is 
* -K- about 27 years old 5 leet 6 or 7 inches heigh 
' ft of a black complexion, with a scar on liis 
'• •* bream from a burn or gathering; has a aloop in 

f-bis snoulders, Toiu ia al>out 17 or 18 years 
old, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches in height, black com 
plexion, slovenly in his dress. Tench.and Dill 
are well dressed. The above three ire brothers 
and uncommonly muscular and stout l.mhcd, 
Dan is of • yellow cumtdexion, about 21 or 
Si yeatsof age low and chunky .always speak* 
hoarse caused by the mean In.

Whoever will l»ke up said negroes will be 
euinl'd lo the sum ol Five hundred dollars r«-

Ch». U. Carrol) 
Cbs. F. Mayer.a>.

Esq. 
rsq.

John B. Morris, Etq. flneh W. Evans, Km)
C. C.

en
J J. Uonaldion, E«q

Edtv, H.nklev, Esi|, Win. McConkey, £su 
aug 18 1840. 8w.

K«q.

Wanted lo Purchase immediately,
20 to 30 Servants,

Of good character, ol 
both aexe*. from 13 to 
22 years of age, slaves 
for life, fora very exten 
sive Motel in Iho city of 
New Orleans; where 

Iliev Mill bo well treated, and references will 
Iw given if required, that they are expresuly 
for my own u«e, and not lor speculation, and n 
fair cash price will be given on application to

UEO.BHALL, 
at A. Griffith's Hold. 

Eaulon, August 18— 4w

lable Real £st;
FOR SALE.

ilhai ilv derived lrom' llie He 
of Tajbotcounty Court, ss a i 
N..T,u<>sd.ty Ihe 22<l day of Si-|t 

I will aril tn the highet.1 & he<| h« 
lal estate ol which James Lloyd, 
'sins; a parcel ol land, composed nfj 

I of lanil called "Juiuaioji," imr 
and called V Buckland." and in 
taiid called ^'MuJrra)" sifjiHied.

leading from Ea«»n to Lloydtp I 
btaimog by recent survey the <)ai"

&es, 3 R. $ jg]
The improvemeta on ^.^^ 

veiling Uousdanda fewoutrioue 
l-ls good and a large portion of 

jthaibered with white a»d r«d 
I.&.C. and convenient tiit<eriTer( 
livsircd liMbe shi|i|wd lo narket. 

inntherjJKCt ol Unrr-ciilM "S 
t»inruonl;yWiiown .as Ltiyd's 
joining the above deecrirted (racu j 
iOy recent surttoj" the quantity ol ;

if Acres, 1 Ii: & 23 P.
' less' This farm is slutted immedl

River Clriiplank, «ml has attach 
f180 acres of prime march, which ' 

lor grazing slock. There is 
which tus a large quantity of we 

i.by lieing ttajgM. might bi 
Hye meadow land^Tnie Arable 1 
|m has been worked hard,- -and

much-reduced, but there is upo 
nee of Rue marl, laying directly^ 
ate ol lee earth, and convenient I

farm—ihe liml>er is fine, 
larger quantity than necesiary 
', of the farm.

jjnutUr Iriclof land called the •_ 
|farmt adjoining the spring tariav 

by receul survey
'6 Aervs, 3 R. & 23

V

lets. This ferni is immedral 
sr, and a |>lace o<co«etderal>le 

; the. fishing season, and'loiine 
agaJH ibat business, valuable. 

i atiulher tract ol land adjoining t| 
atta. and situated on Ihr fame 
hefprm on Which the said James 

I during hi« life time, contamiag 
Ihe quantity of
icres, nioro'n

vemrnts nn this farm i 
B, Barn, S'ables,;$tc. 
IIT, and kind lo Ihe f rod 

_. Them is also u(n>n Ihti' faro 
I quantity of excelleni Timber . 
'» another parcel of land, com|w>«e 
fa t*>ct of land called 'Button's Gran 
rl of a tract called "Reedly" and pal 
U-alled '• While's Ad-tiHon," and i 
I oalle.1 » While's Lot," and ol «J« 
IB,*** situated on the main road 

atton to Cambridge Ferry, coota 
ality of

Acres and a half Acr
, more or less. This farm predu

or corn well, ami has a large I 
Hand UIKKI it. The improvements] 

jlling House, OMat House, Barn, Sli

ive described farms are all lens 
uirthaser or |mrch«Mr

frvvft at th^erid ol the preventj

. terms of sale •• prescribed by I
•one Ihouaand dollars lo I e 

Iho day of sale, out ol the m 
(e ol all the lands, the balance in 

months lrom Ibe day of «ale, all i 
||>onils and security H (.pro veil by Ife 
"id l^arinif inters! (runs (he day of]j 

I sate wi||take II|HC« in the town of| 
Palbot county between the hours < 
(ft. M. and 4 P.M. ' ^ )j 
L«/t«lilors ol the said Jamfs Llnydj 
Iviteil to file their claims, nroi>erly 
"Itctlln tho Clerks office ol Calkon 
1, *ithin six months fiom Ihe 
JieMriae they maybe deprived '« 
I arising from lh« proce«ds or"s*l«. ' t A aa L«tz • t LA a r. ...I

i and Dorchester A ur«| 
above advertisement 

brWirdaocnunls to this office.'

Tring Mills for 8:

H

RULES
OF 

JOT COUJTTY COURT,
I by authority,and ii> pursuance of an 

f Asrembly,'|wssed Dec. Session, 1837

>K«BD, That the criminal business 
tee a( the meeting ol the Court, 

I on with' the utmost despatch, 
i Ci«"ih Anjiearance and Jv " ' " 
becalM over lira setoodj 
ceesarily prevented by I 
and that either nl tlieirTwhen 

^Ibe enlirelf jgon« through before any 
fits* be.enieml uu^p,|fel«M In Cases 

sy bethought b/.tbirCourt exeeili. 
toect, •.'./. '• •' • 

the Cftrl shall sUend I hi Court in 
•prevented by lickhee*or other 

^Ca.use o««lvsence, and that he shall 
QvnH , end well qualified deputy 
m the, execution of his ollice wlni 

ally attend in Gfdurt in that

the Sheriff shall attend the Court 
le«s prevented by. sickness, or oth 

(ble cause of.absence and in such, 
of his deputies. • , a .*.' 

1 the Sheriff, or in his absence, his 
! deputy, keep order in Court, an', ad- 
eijpon within ll>e bar hut the officers 
un; or such as shall'be called on pro- 
4ltj(nvite, 01 shall have business be- 
i court; or shall be permitted by the 

1 lo come within the Oar. 
hat iM^fcrriralkali return all criminal 
prncett directed to him, and relurna- 

|lhe.first day of the Term, to the. Cl«rk, 
l|..or before nine o'clock A M. of 
rnd the latter in«our«« of the said 
i shall return all subpoenas and oth 

>• to compel the attendant* of witnrs« 
jivil caaes, returnable on the Tuesday ol 

week of court lo ibe clerk, al ibe menl- 
i court on Ihal day; and all .such a* 
cttirnable on liie Monday of the se 

ek ol the court on thai day. 
l*hnl the clerk entered returns made by

.. •..• -
ings, m ciriUuitt fifed sjflr ta^ra InV 
days, and b«ve the copies readvjbr the oppo 
site purl its, or their counael^Wilhin twmly 
days next after Ibe re*|>eclive> Buhl days by 
which the* ere lo be filod. ' 
,81. Ordered, That if Wilneesee under Sob- 
poena in civil CMieet do not kttend the Court 
by eleven o'clock of the day on wbidi the Sub 
poena i* returnable, the parly for whom-they 
are summoned or his counsel, shall rorthwllh 
move the court for attachment agelnst such 
Witnesses, if wilhin ih« resch oftbe process of 
"iSs cotrt, and nn fcilure tUreoQksalit'in atten- 
ihce of inch Witnei^es, IhutlBIs court will 

m>t consider the (tarty allrging lha,l Testimony 
material in such wuw is really wanting, or his 
attorney or agnnl, an having use«l his or their 
reasonable endei-vors lor procuring such Wit- 
nesats, so at to determine the court al all erenls 
either to p»*tpone tbecauseor to continue it un 
til another Term.

22 That the, causes on the Trial Docket 
shall be taken up in the order in^hich they 
aland upon llm Docket, and if|TO cause be 
celled Inr Trial in which either' party' shad 
not be ready, the same may, in the discretion 
of the court Ke pnat.ioned until the subsequent 
causes which stand for Trial shall be gone 
through, and if more causes than one'be 'so 
positioned, they shall be heard in the order 
they are postponed in, and if the delay be 
occasioned by ti^> neglect ol either party, the 
intermediate cnsla of theo'her shall he defriyed 
hy the party not ready from neglect.—Thai all 
(minis of law brought bef ire the court shall be 
Mates! in writing by ibe coun<el moving such 
points, unlessdM|iensed wilh-hy the court.

23. • TheyeuAinps inamst of judgment and 
for new Trial shall he mtde and realbhs fiteit 
wilhin four days next after the Trial, if ibe 
court should continue lo set m long and if they 
should not, then during the setting of tbo court. 

24 That peiiiionii nhall he beard alter the 
W.«ilnewUy after tl>e firrt week of court and 
that all Subpoenas inuiil thereon *hall be made 
returnable on the first Tuesday, unless other 
wise ordered by the court.

25. That all special verdicts points saved, 
cases stated, Demurer* and errors in arreat of

IN pursuance of a d*crr* of the High Court 
"ol Chancery held in Ihe city of Annnp»lii, 

in |h* Stale of Maryland, the undtrsiitned a< 
Trustee, will sell HI |>uhlic sale on Saturday 
the 6th day of September next, between .the 
hour* of 12 and 4 o'clock, at Griesjbrmugll, 
in Caroline county U(>nn the preraisee, that val 
uable projwrty h«rrtofore eold lo Mr. Oeorje 
Heara, consist ing of

•iff in criminal caves where the process 
[returnable the first day of the Term, 
rwiw immediately on his receiving 

'the Sheriff; also process in civil 
narde on the said firs! day by nine , 

i Ante Meredian on the second day ol]

judgment, shall be argued and heard afltr the
Trial nf civil rausea, unless the court shall in 

their discretion, determine to dispense with this 
Rule for *|>ecial reason*. ^

26. That n<> person shall appear tovered in 
court but liy (leriartsion of the court.

97. That Hie Conitables of this county al-I II . - 1 I ••«• t-'i* -v"«-ini^«v v M» ISIISf VWUI1IJ ail —nd all proce** iq tomjiel the ntlendance 1 (en,| ,|,e c^n rf,y nv j, y fam their hours of 
»-s in^ovil^ suits returnable onjbe meeting, until lh«y rise, unleis excused or di»-

chargeil, that they or such of them as the court 
ah-tl^direct shall serve n* Bailiffs lo the court 
and jurie*, and that they atnisl the Sheriff in 
preserving onter ml »h^ B«r and it, »l| pUoea 
wilhin the view or besrine of the cmirl.

28. Tb.if Ibe Crier cxuseihe o>url Room, 
including «he Bench, Bar, and Jury-lioxes to 
he well cleaned and kept in proper and decent 
order, and that Ha attend the court in the dr>- 
cjiartre of his official duty, day by day from 
thejrbours of meeting untiVlh. y rue. 

Ttae«<i|iy— '•"
JAM B9 PARROTT. Cl'k.

Aug 18,1840. '

THRKj
WG . .

a Brick* douse, twft
'Granaries, anil ..Iber inipr«v«» 

ments in In'e truvnof Greenst<oroai(h, C '... 
county r awl adjoining the same proparty, -•

761 ACHES OF LAND, '•
more or leas, al by a plot ftled in the Caamsrf 
office surveyed and la'd dowsi by Waa. OrreM 
E<quirV, StlVvavpr, and are tying and betas; 
upon each side of tne Choptank Rive*, e*d an 
in two or more larms, and .ii tuppoaan •• coed 
site for Grist Mills or other water wnrfcsjtejere 
ii said to be an abundance of ftwelron Ore isi 
Ihe rH)igt»b,^h.iod—the decree) etriboriss* me to 
sell for «eih, but for the accomroodatioo of pur* 
chasera\ I will sell tbe -aDbve prnewrly tnr oaw 
third cash to be paid down, aed ibe reoaammf 
two thirds upon three equal annual pay sessile, 
with'mlereet upon the. whole eoea, lo wilt SHM 

slhird of the whole pi incipal wilb intrreel Mfo* 
ihe whole sum tn one year from thed«y seTaaiV, 
one third in t*vo years Iroro the sale srHh hv- 
leresi u|mn the whole sum unpaid, a** tb* 
whole residue ut)pajd«M Ihree I«Mt'" 
aale, with interest Upon the WMNfatoi 
ing un|«id. Bond with fo>Hi«a4 eiyiasjesja^ 
uirity will oe reqwired—and upo» I he fsjtieka- 
liin ol the eale and on payosenl ol the wl 
purchase money with interest, end not befci 
the said Trustee will by a pied and euafcient
. • . • * . • . a •deed,
lo Ibe |
heirs, .._......_, ._ ,.._ ...... _, _ .
cleir and diaraargad from all elaisM 41 the 
.parties complainant and iteiimda»t an«r Ikoee 
claiming by, lrom, or under Ibem, or eitbet of 
them.

Persons desirous of viewing tbie valwable 
pmiierly before the sale, I refer I hen* to CiM. 
Cornelius Comegy*. najir the premliaja, erfciis 

with the |ir"|terty i" v "

il, to be executed agreeably to law, OOBvev 
be purchaser 01 purckae«n, hie her or djWr 
s, (he iMMperty to him or iheas sold, Me,

of the firal week, a.id Monday of 
ok ol court, immediately nn ' his 

at the aaMl reeuective times from

at all otithi taken in court shalfbe ad 
by the clerk or his deputy, and 

! rise from their seals for that purpose 
dihle voice snd decent manner. 
hat the clerk and his deputy observe 

ae use of the ordinsry and established 
f. proceedings in all business in this 

' especially in Ibe criminal depart-!

That stl affidavits for holding lo special 
I ba filed with the clerk before or al 

Cot calling the action in which it is lo 
* ll*a of, and all other reuse* for the 

a, shell be filed with the clerk be- 
Ito be shown to the court if required, al 

ol calling the action wherein it aaay 
lo exhihit-a cause of special bail, 

.. etxtdant may have nil aMayarance 
with common lied. .^fT 
LThat no'Attorney, Clerk, Deputy 

f Sheriff or Crier AT

JWic JVo/ice.—Still for Kent.
THE UAjRdE FARM in Poplar N«vk, 

Caroline county, now occupied hy Mr. 
John Leavertim. An exlenslve rai

G a wish tfi lenvo (he slate, I onV 
f;<r sale my Mill. Mill St-at 

adjoining, conlamuig upwards o|

2OO ACRES
OF LAND. The mill ie in complete 
for grinding-both merchant and c-uintry worj 
having a new run of corn stonns of 
ly, and the mill rebuilt in 1838 making 
all new and strong, and will not need any 
nairs for a long lime—alto attached lo Ibe mi. 
is a first rate

Carding Machine,
now ia good order, dntta; al this lime 
rule business, with a sir Jim ol water conita 
ly flow me throughout the dryest seasons. 
the premises are

A Two Story Dwelli
large and convenient, well finisli 
with a good kilchfn adjoining 

barn, stables, earring* hmi«e, milk house, m 
house, store Ixmse, and other necessary buil 
ings in good rrpair, a first rate sprint; of wa 
ler convenient, and pump in the yard- 
g«MNl stand lor ftuntry and merchant 
also for a country (tore. Those wishing !• 
purchase will ideate call and view the pretii 
sea, as there are many inducements seldom ' 
Ira met with. The terms will be accom 
ling and iiosses«ion given the first day 1st 
1841, with a clear and undoubted title.

I any Milt in thtscnnrl. 
lOrderrd, That in all OMes of ejecj* 

iaervic«e/ihei(ecUratMn and nwint 
i six days before lhe return <l«y of the 

r elusive of both the day of «ervice and
• return, and (bat the defendant take d«-

• (he first trrm.
That no judfment in ejectment of fiat 
i, on scire facias lor want nt an sp|«ar- 

eing entered shall he considered a* ahno- 
F-»n ap|M«rance shsll he entered at anv 
luring Iht sitting of the court; tn which 

rtment or scirr facia* shall be brmiekt j 
lit notuch appearance shall b« received a.t! 

timed court, without » special order! 
pur|iose. I 
That S|iecial hail, wnrned hy process of 

»cia«, or where u second scire laciis 
i returned, Nihil, may notwiilnlsnj ng~ 
ler the principal at any lime during the 

[of the court to which the process shall 
irnabln, but "«t at any •djnurned court, 

It • special 'order for that purpose*. 
1 That no S|Moial Bad xhall n« made 
ion his recognizance of Had unless the 
lion iftsued againil the Principal (hall 

|H|t into the Sheriffs hands ft least 
tys Iwfore the return thereof exclusive 
tysol lodging (he same with the Sher- 

', and'of return, nor on two Nihils; returned 
on Stir* facias against tl>e 8|*ecial Balls unless 
such Kclre facias shall have been put into the 

at leant eight days before the

punctual attendance will liegireaiby tbeTrus- 
l.-e, and all (braons di*|ioscd to purchase tMe 
valuable proi«riy are rmiurtMmt tn ettfejs) th»valuable proi«riy are rmiurtMmt tn ettfejs) 
sale. , -WM.UDGULBTT. 

August II— ts ",' TrwJM» 
P, S.— Shotifd the mirrhiser deeke to ptf 

down a larxar prupnrinin of tbepurchaee mo 
ney, it will be received. W. H.

VALUABLE FA iilta
FOJt SALE.

The whecrHMkr will sell at fwblio aab on 
Tueedav Ike 18th AufUttMXt, at tksj 
House sWat in the town of K*sioat 
houraet* aad 4 o'cteek,
well know* term "Galloway,* ataewaaft 
cuiJedhy Mr Thoe. Uoiik1ii>,akaa*M|«ata> 
mtwomlMol the towaolSeeten. «•>»»,.

marsh, render this one of the flnest 
frxzing-ftrros on IhU shore. Tha

^ arable aw|,.properly«iltlveted,ie 
productive of both w heat and oarn. A

. .
Ahx>, the FIIRBIIT FARM onTuckabois 

Cr««k, with a convenient dwelling and a new 
•Jramry oirtlie shore.n'here Mr. William An- 
d*r*on lately resid«fcr» for rent or sain.

Apply i* JOHN L.KEDS KKRR. 
sug 18——If

DWKLLINO
And

t to secure every

PUBLIC SAJLK.
By an order ol ilte Orphan's Court ifTal- 

bot cnuntv the au>>ecribei will sell on Friday 
the 19ih of August inst. on lh« Coarl House 
green at 10 o'clock A. M. a quantity ol
Household & Kitchen Furniture,
late the property of Rachel Cork Mil, dec'd. 
A credit ol lix months will Ira given on all 
sums over five doHars, and for all sunn of and 
under that amount, the caih will be required. 
Note and approved security to be given Iwfore 
lh» removal of the properly.

JAMtCS LI. MARTIN, Adm'r.
of Hachel Cork rail, dec'd. 

aug II 8w

»yf
and Farr ee'urn ifcereof as aforesaid, and that the Shrrin* 

•ndorse the limes of iecei|it thereof on the said 
Execution anil Scire facias

16 Thai all warrants of Resurvey shall he 
.executed in sucU time, Ten days previous 
[notice being given by Ihe Sheriff to the parties 
rtioth plaintiffaml defendant, or if living out of 
[the county, to thair res|ieclive Agents or At- 

irneys Of the time, place of meeting to make 
jh Reftttrvey.asihut ihe Surveyor may be 

laoabledlo make out and return to the Clerks
re five Plotts ten days before the setting of

lie Court to which such Warrant shall he re- 
biCh il M ordered that the surveyor 

do Accordingly. 
' 17. That where leave shall be granted to

mend or add lo any Plot returned under a 
firmer warrant of Rrsurvry, the same notice
•hall be given as on Warrants ol Rnsnrvey, 
«nd that the same amendments and additions
•hall be made by the rule day next ensuing

Mulberry-Hill Farm for Sale.

TH E Talbol County Silk Company will 
offer for sale the well known farm Mul 

berry Hill, on Tuesday the Mlh day of Au 
gust insi. st 12 o'clock, M. el the Court house 
door in Eastoo.—Tliis farm contains

70 Acres of Arable Land,
into three fields—ami 90 A errs of

watsf i
ard. The larm contains Mer.4 
ly lorty ol wbicb ie valuable 
and • proj«<rtion«bl« quantify of 
The premiie* will he shewn to any 
wfchmg 10 purckaw, by Mr. Houkine. 

—ALRO—
A Farm near Holt's (now Tllghwan's 

Mill, m Ctuucl OnMrWl,) Tilhot cmanly, rot»- 
taininir a little upward* oltOO acree.en which 
Mr. Wm. G»nlner at prseent resides; this 
(arm is laid off in threes, field*, esid'Ww^h very 
kind soil, ii will Iw shown by Mr. Gardner to 
any person wishing in purchase.—The teins 
which will ha ac€umntoda4ui( will be made 
known on the day of Nile.

THOS. C. NICOLS.
Eatton, 28th July, 1840.

'. 01 «••. f,'

-it is^ P 
I woraj "

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
uance ol nn order of Wm. Arringdale 
one of the Judges of the Orphan's 

CoUHnf Tulbot County Md, I do hereby gife 
notice lo all my creditors (hit the flrnt of No 
vember term next of Talbol County Court, it

It taken out of the state and secured sol the lime Dp|M>inied fur me lo appear before the
;rt them again or Two hundred do|l
' in the sthte and nut of the county .^

;etl dollars if taken inilieo'mniy.
ENNALS MAIU1N. 

e.uf 18 1840.

WA N I'KO.—An apprentice to learn the 
Tailoring Business. | 

june9 J

_ udges nl said county court lo answer such m- 
lerro|;ati>rics as may be tiled i>K«'n»i "»*• Tlte 
enioe lime is fixril and »|>|>oinled Wj^Tny credi 
tor! to appear and show cause 'f any they h.ive 
why f shall not have (he benefit of tlio Insol 
vent laws of this State, and the Mvaral'supple 
ments thereto. ALEXANDER TODD.

august 11—3»v

so altered shall be returned to the 
:iark«*ffice, Irn days before the meeting of 
the next Court.

18. 'Thai the twentieth day ol February & 
Ihe twentieth rlsy ol Auirost, in each year, 
and tee second day in each Term shall bernn- 
sidereoaa general Rule days (or pleadings; that 
In ell Meet where Rules nre laid to declare or 
dead,or lo air-end, unless otherwise specially 
rovktedlor, such Declarations and pleadings 

fte filed and amendments made on or be- 
rbe twentieth day of Fehriury and Ihe 

...l^th day ol August repeclively nexl fil 
ing Ihe Term at which such Rules shall be 
' aejd ||ia| the pleadings nexl In course' and 

._-.ei*ily -rising in answer to suc!»; Decla^ 
ition aM pleading shall be fVed hyJheTdverse 
.»rty»or bis council, on or before tb* second 

iday ol the succedlng Terra.
10. That whenever a Defendant shall plead 

.the tfeneral issue, with liberty to give Ihe Spe. 
Icisl matter in eviilencv.-lie shall either make a 
abort Docket entry uf such special mailer the

.._.._... „. Term next preceding tlie Trial, or furniah Iba 
AlHxiilwoweekMago, on the ro»d leading acting |»rty or his attorney, with a full notfce

mn ^ , . J-» . m *.*!• Stt 1 SI ^ A „— t _ ~.f. _ _*• ___L ._..._..&£.. I •vkKtlaai K( I .••! tskMtB

Spring Mills Caroline Md,8mo. 18,1840.
The Sentinel at Centreville will copy tbe( 

bnve for six weeks. *• , . |-

WANTED TO Bute,1
A GOOD COOK, to oneiiosiesslng i 

eaiy qualifications, good waj*es w!ll,J|
A

" —_. _j___-—_ 9 n _ _, __ 
. |M> lopurchase a negro Boy, of a 

la years of age lor whom a liberal price 
be"given. Apply to i' 

aug 18 Ow

good Timber Land 'Tis handsomely situated 
within two miles of Easton. 

The improvements consist in a comfortable

Itricfc Dwelling,
In thorough repair—with a large new kitch 
en attached—a new smoke house, granary tc.

A new and substantial 
"COCO OWER P'

t in dimensions and partially lur- 
ilniuls for feeding worms.—The 

& cross fencing nre nearly all new Ji 
raaile of prime while oak (Mists an<l pine plank. 

There are about 30,000 Mullicuulia Trees 
in full crow lh U|HHI the land—some of which 

re two years uld and planted in orchard. 
The soil and locality w«ll AiUpl this land 

ilher to Ihe ruaring of wnrms, or to the pur- 
joses of agriculluro and hprllculliire.

There Is a choice selection ol Fruit Trees— 
Grapes fcc. already upon the premises.—The 

(aims of this situation ur;HEALTH ami 
JKAOTV is indisputable—and would,no doubt 
imve a moil profitable investment lo one who 
vould turn his attention In the markets.

The terms will be e credit of six, twelve 
eighteen and twenty lour months in fitur equal 
nsUlmauU—in tocured BiMids 'with intercut 
torn day of sale. Attendance given bv 

* 8. MJ»NKINS. 
T. H. UAWSON. 
T.A, KMORY.

Commiliee in behalf of the Company. 
an* U 1«40 • ______

A FARM FUR WALK.
TH 1C subscriber willdrepoee of the form on 

which be now resNke.cailvd "Lower Uovrr" 
situate onChoplank rif er, within three suileanf 
Easlon. This farm contains upwards ol

aoo ACRES,
about 130 of which is in TIMBER, «rilh the 
sole privilege of the uee of a-large marsh ad 
joining. The farm is of ("mf quality and 
contains upon it a large quantity Ol marl,easU 
ly lociime at, which renden it very euexaptr* 
ble ol improvemrn'i. 

Tbe improvements consist of e good I
Dwelling, Kitchen, n 

-house, corn house, stables) ] 
.carriage bouse, granary,J[ 

lU. Itc. with en excellent well ef wa 
yard.—ll is |iresuiurd pereuna wWtrac tp|i«r- 
chese will view the premieee, tsbkhwiU ha 
abnwn them by the subscriber and Ihft terqae 
made known.

Should the above described farta ajsA be dis- 
poaed of befiire Ihe 18th day of AitMetswxi, 
it will on that day he aold at paMiq sale, al the 
Court House dixw hi ibe Iowa <K Eaalon, be- 
tweenthe hours of 10o'clock, A. M. ajwl 4o' 
clock, P.M.of thai ilay.

THOMASDBWJLIN. 
Near Easlnn, June 80.

will

from Ealton to Cenlrevilleji 8id»&uklle.- 
|i«rsnn leaving information \»ith*1be 
or relurninir ttie saddle will be liberally i 
ded, I 

' augll ft*

„, writing of such s(>eoi«l mttler at 1 ast lorty 
itei/e liehre the T«r» succeeding the nHlca of 
Trial, or otherwise hutbjill not be entitled " 
th* benefit Ihernol. 

90. Tli«l the Clerk transcribe Ibe plan)

«elled

Farm for Sale.
The subscriber 

(bat w«ll known 
LITTLE

b« now resides, ll M situate a- 
a iiiito* irom Eatloo, and ie convenient 

to water communication lo Baitisaore or«Jae- 
where, being within } of a mile Irum Ike great 
Choptank. ll contains about

3517 ACHES
ol Land, wild it suflcMfjcy of wend. It 
abound* with marl «a»ily obtained, ind pose.
essts advantage* which nailer U uurchaM. ' ''' • "' 
. The improvement! are ss»r>s at ta vary W*i 
tomliilon. Tt» Kraae wiatibo malsisae. 
'' Persons dewauenf pnasjuilng I 
lo^all and. view k»r thematlvesv 

The meadow lands: allerhesl t»

FOR
Thai valuable uroperty calM^Oak Hill the 

I for many yeara ol tbe late Jaooh 
i—ll Is siluaterl very eon»eni»mlly 
i of Easton, and la believed t« he

July 14 1840. (U)

For Sale,
The wNcrJoer etltt sMtfsaa* •» 

work Hotaasj well " 
apply to

au|ll
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Hunt's Pills.
IN Iheroidsiol a general and in ruaiy in» 

•Mtitie* not ualoundcd prejudice against 
many «if Ihe medical remedies or the; day,, 
e»r HUNT'S PILLS have the enviable dis-O"" 
linclioft of universal apprdbalion. They are "k 
perbap* the only medicine publicly advertized 
IfelilC* 1 "* fall and unreserved testimony ol 

I men in U* favor, il not the only one

liignest nsh prices will at all times 
be given I.Mr N KG HOES O&BOTH 

I are Slaves lor life and good lilies. 
My ofhVe in in Pratt Slrirt between SAar/) 

ird S/rettt, onil OPPOSI'I E lo the 
TORY,—wherel or my Agent can

be seen a I all limes. All persons having Ne-j . . - 
groe* to sell would do well to *ee me Iwfore «xi«""iy«y 
they dispo<e ol them, a* I am always buyingmen iu i» iB*WT>ii TIUI iiwiin.iv ""v / . • ,. air ; .. ,* , < -, " ve*full*ali*f*Clton lo •iuporch»«*s.- «nd torwanlmj^RM |ie. New O-lesn* market. 

nlha. thVtatisfaCtiOn ol known.*;, I will »l«o rtteive end keen Negroes altwen- 
that We Pill* aie not only recommended and!** five.ceni* eac. , per day, and forward them 
ureecribe.niy.tfeo roost experienced physicians lo eny Southern port, al Ibe request of the 
ia llMir daily practice, but also lake,, by U.»«e '"»»«•*, M > Mlablislitaenl is large, comhina- 
«e,.ile.u*Blhemi-lies, whenever ihi-y Ice! the ble and airy, and all Hbov* ground; and kept
^Vl*' W'avwisi ItlVVMV < I e W i T* iivf iv* saillisbwsv«aii>w ( . ^ v> ( — -

riplo ii* ot lhu,e diaeawa in which they well •'? complete order, with a Urge yard lorexer- 
w thereto oe efficacious. He knows this,<='«;; «nd '• |be •Iroagest and most •plendid 

iec**em Mew.Y.irk. Phda- •""J' l »»K">..lliak '«d .« ""> United States.
my.. H"11' 
ihtt

use andslelphia, Albany Boslim and ol her large- iiiej.j -.And as thechararler of
in which they have <n e<t-ns.vr »,le Thai Yard is so ^fftfeMv cstablsbTft, Inr strength.
they •nouldthti*cori«|u'rprore**ion*l prejudiceKomforl and C««
and inierb*ledopposilion,aiid secure I h« agency *"<vre I keep all
of the mo«t eminent and l>e«t intormed ph>si-

and U being a |.l*ce 
own the I I will not !«.

ui«as in Ibe country to render lltem useful lo 
all clMie*, can onlv he 'atrir a«cribed lo their 
undeniable and preeminent virtue*.

Enviable, however, a*' tins ilut'net iimjt, it 
can easily lie ai counted for Irom the intrinsic 
and peculiar propertied of Ihe medicine itselI 
|i d<»* not pretend to loo much, and it accomt 
pli*he*all it promise*. Dr. Hunt doe* not 
pretend, lor instance, thai hi* Pills will cure 
all disease* tiy merely purif\ing the blotxl;bul 
ha certainly vJ'XM pretend, and has the authori 
ty ol daily* pMol* tor positively asserting Ihil 
lhe«e tnedtttnei, taken as recommended, will 
cure* great majority of Ihe diseases ol III" 
stomach, Ihe lungs, and the liver, l>y which 
Iteuurily ol the bluod is occasioned The blood
•{•fteiide from the contents of the stomach; has 
its red color and vitality given lo it by the ac 
tion of ihe lungs,and as it perform* its duly 
in circulating through the vein* and arteries, 
ha* its yellow or bilious excrement, which 
may be termed its refuse -ir worn out sediment, 
collected and discharged by the liver. Thew 
viscera, then, are the anatomical mechanism 
er apparalu* by which (he blood is manufac 
tured and preserved; and il is therefore obvious 
Ibal the stale of these should b« the first con 
sideration ol the phyaKian Now lliere are 
various cause*- Ibat w m affect and derange 
these organs, with which tltn blood has nothing 
whatever lo do. Thus the stosaach n«ay be 
utterly debilitated in one moment, by affriglr, 
griel. disappointment, best ot ttie weather, i 
any other nervous action, **»4 be wholly un 
able lo dige.nl its food I* the.blood In blame 
for Ihi*. A nervou- acliom of long continuance 
Will |>roduco *elile I dyfpepaia, with headache, 
tula, mental and physical, and a funeral re- 

I el other evil*. I* the M od to blame lor 
Intemperance, by ia(Viuii&£ Ihe coats 

sH tbe stomach, and leaving it in fliccid pro 
atraie weaknes*, aud an undue quantity and 
continuance oi imitative medicine*, by pro
•Joeing Ibe *ame effucl*, will put Ibis organ
•Ml ul use tor digesting wholesome sol id food. 

' ' ' "asjpiiveruh tbe blood and Ihe whole 
la the blood to blame for this? Again 

wMnttfard to the lung*, it i* well known lhal
• tight cold, occasioned by damp leet or by a 
Csmesa ol air, will inflame Ihe bronrhia, all 
«fe«r«) through the branching air lube* of the 
hsag*£-and create either excessive munis, or 

" " r laskliou* diaease, consumption, 
and suppuration ol llie lobes, 

b", though timely rrmvdte* may prevent,
•o earthly *k: II can cure. Is in* hUmd of the 
lair awl blooming victim to blame tor this?

•*———~~^"———"^———"-———^tatil

, uncountable lor Ihe lulure, lor any escape ol
any kind from my Establishment.

HOPE H SLATTttR. 
Baltimore, Jan, 16. 1840. ll

WOOL CARDING.
THK subscriber^ respectiully informs the 

citizens ol Cimilina, Talhuiand Dorches 
ter futilities, (bat hia . -

CARU1XG
ii now inij^llplete repair, and thai he i* now 
ready to receive all orders for carding Wool. 
The prices fir carding are, once through, six 
icnis, twice through eight cent*.

All orders left at the store of Mr. J. W. 
Cbeezum, in EaMon; Mr. Isaac Dickson, Do 
ver Bridge, ni at the machine alUp|>«r Hunt 
ing Greek, Caroline county, will be thankful 
ly received and punctually attended lo

The Wool should be put in (rood order. — 
Having employed an experiem ed carder, he 
tolicill a share ot public patronage.

JOHN BtiACHAM. 
Upper Hunting Creek, Caroline co. Md.

June 9— tf

PILLS are no lo
ul douhiful utility. They have pasferi 

away from the hunilredalhatHredinly launch 
ed upon ihe tidebf ex|i«rin>«ni,aud nuw stitnit

;1 IU 
it

IR. WILLIAM EVAN'8

T

mployed in nil pa 
e Canada*, Texas, Af 

|n<lict>, «« any .nivdiciiu* .thiii 
aTtxl for the relief . of Su 
v€( bevn. introduced w h

louila possible lo tarry them; ami there are 
low town*'that do not contam some renvtrka 
I'le evidences ol tneir-pHid effacl*. Ttie'cer- 
liricate* that have been presented to tlie|>rfcii»U 
elor exceed twenty thousand; upwards Oriave 
hundred of H hn b are from regular -|irsvtifin»: 
phy«irian«, \\hoarothe most coni|M>tentjudges 
od heir merits : ' ' -' x

Often have tliecti.ies pel formed by thi* Med 
icine heen tlie subject ol editorial commehli iii 
various newspapers and journaU; and' it m>iy 
with Iruth'be aHserlud, thai nftniedici|tf ol Ihe 
kind has ever received teciiritoiniati'of {rVealcr 
value than are altached to this. ,

Tliey nre in general use as a family ibedi- 
cine, and there are Iliousamln ol fainilte* who 
declare they are never sutinriod unte**^ they 
have n supply always on hand. '•

They hnve no rival in curing and prevent 
ing Billions Fuver*, Fever and Aguu, Dys 
pepsia. Liver Conipliiinis, Sick lle.idat.mt. 
Jaundice, Aslhma, Dropsy, Rheumatism K 
largemenlaof the Spleen, Pil«i*f Chulic, F 
male Ob*irhuions, He.trt Burn; Fu 
Tongue, Naiiftria, Detenu ion or ihe Slop 
and Bowels, Incipicnl Dial ' "*" 
Habitual Cuslivenesf, Loss o 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all cr.ses 
TorjHir of the Bowels, where a cathartic of 

' il Tbey aie exteedirtpl

- PUKPAHKD'

Hiaruess Making.
'"H K'stibsctibers return their .grateful ac- 

y know ledrttnents lo their friends, custom- 
i arid (he public generally, for lhe Ill-era 

Ltronge extenilod lo them iii their lin« ef bu 
ss and now Ve<ip«ctlully lake this method 
inform I hem lhal they continue lo msnu- 
turo every kill il ol Carriage, ia the neat 
and mosieleVantmanner.andon reasonble 

rms,, V -Ifa 
They flaUer iherafelves ipt lroln thel' 

how ledge and experience in tne.business, and 
Bin theirdelerniiniilion to use none hul las) 
kst material*, ar*l employ the best workmen, 
jut they will, beiable a* heralolorc, to eive 
litire (atislaclionto all who may honor them | 
filh their cusioik
IThey have now finished and ready for sain, 
ilarge assortment of

MOTHERS AND NURSES.
1HK passage of thuTerlh thro* I 

produces |roiihlesnme& dungerc 
lojtis- It is known by luothtTd tha. 

f}»( 'irritation in fhe moiith'aiid 'sjii 
^process. The Hunts swell, Ihe secretion 
,il saliva is incremeil, the child is seized with 

, r, quenl and Suitden tit* ol. cry ing, walchlngs, 
sd rt '"K '" ln" sleep, and spasms of peculiar 
i,u rls; llie child shrieks with extreme v iolence, 
„„ I thrusts ils fingers into its mouth. Il these 
pr u."ursnry avmploms nre nol speedily allevia- 
lw l, spasiitodlc convulsions universally super- 
ve 10, and soon cause thedtisobilion ol Ihv in- 
fujil. Mothers who have Uwlr little babes al- 
fljlled with these distressing symptom*should 
ai»r'y ^ R - ^ M. KVAS'S CELEDRATKD !Soo

THE
OCMIIGULY IMPORTS NT.oo

Nervoun diseases, liver ccr;i.,t»irt, 
bilious diseases, uiles, rheuipatiin,, 

lion, couplis, colds, pain in the •..,-,; 4- m,], , "iTSE*11" 
female weakness,all delicate m,<j non-urinl dis, • 
arc successfully treated Hi Dr. •' ~- k 
Chatham-street, New.York.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S MEDICINES, 
are composed" of vegetable substances, which 
specific notion upon the heart, an impulsa 
•ttvns-lh to Ihe arterial sjsttm, the blood ia quj-« 
cued .md equalized in its eiruulaliun through all 
vssselS whether of lhe skin', the psrtn.itg.|,j 
Usually, or th.e extremities; and as all-tfie secie..

i- i *' l

tionkoi the bod 
a. consequent

lyare drawn from the blood, inert I? 
inorea«e of every accretion, ,i3 » 
ion ol lhe abnorbeni and exImwL! 
»«els. Any morbid action which sUDl

in the lateij style

a bentitilul COACH, two 
banitsome family CIIA 
RIOTEKS, BAROU 
CHKS, YORK WAG- 
S. GIGS, be. &c and 

A LARGE LOT OF HARNESS, 
I nili double and single, which they willi'is-

Blacksmilhing.
The *ub*criber 

having commenc 
ed theaboie. busi- 
nr*s in all its va 
rious branches, a' 
ihe well knowo 
<laniiladjoinioglhe 
Cari»vri|jhi slwip 
ol Air. Edward 
Stewarl, and op 
I IDS lie the resi 
dence ol DIK-I. 
Solomon M. Jen- 
kins, offere* his services lo ihe Pnlllic H'* 
mean* being very limited, upon delivery the 
ca-k will be acceptable fur'toork done, from 
all person* to whom lhe •uhHriber i* nol in 
debted. He bojies to receive and merit a por 
lion ol piihlic |istro«ii-gr. • ^ 

Public'* ob't aervant,
RICHARD P.SNEED.

Eastoa, fob 11,18^0— If

aperient is iieetl
mild in their operation, producing neltnerl J o«e of with or wilhoul the carriage*. In con- 
nausea, criping.nor debility. , cxion with the above, they have a great va- 

The efficacy of Ihow pill* is so well known, , iety of second hand Gig* and lour-wheelet
»ork, which tliey are anxious lo sell al lhe 
mist reduced prices; anil they would most re 
jeclfiilly invile lhe attention ol Ihe public U 
ill and exumJRe then a*«orInvent^ml judg< 

nr (hemselve*. . All kind of repairin'g done a 
erelrdore, at tin .shortest, notice, t^.lhe bes

and their use KO general, that further comment 
i! considered unnecessary.

Price |>er box 50 cents and 25 cants, 
box accompanied by lull direction*.

LIST OF AGENTS. 
T. 11. Datvson & Sons, Kaston. 

. Malsler & Siiulshury, Demon. 
Downs & Masney. (ireensborougb. 
Cannon & Voshrll, Brtdgelnn. 
Emory & Hopper, Cwilreville. ''*~ 
RiiMunt &. Notts, Utlltbotough. '*. 
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T| IINO SVBVP, which has preserved hu xlie*]* 
o l iol.inls when thuught p«sl cecovery, from 
t,c mgiiuddeiily aliaikeU with lhal lalal mala- 

, convulsion*.
DIRECTIONS.

(0-Pleas* shake the bottle when first opened 
When children begin lobe In pain with 

1,«ir teeth ftbooling in Iheir gums, put a lutle 
)r'the syrup in a (oa-s|KXin, and with lhe fin 
,L-r let the child's gum* lie rubbed for two or 
|Tee minutes, three lime* a day. Il .must not 

put to Hi* breast immediately, for the mil|j 
uld take the syrup off too soon. When 

|ie teelh are jtisl coming through their gums, 
pothers iliould immediately apply the syrup—•

,quii:kcned action
discharging vessels. Any morbid actio 
have taksn place Is corrected, all obstructions"^ 
resoved, lh« blood is purified, and tbe bodv 
me a hoallhl'ul state. ' 

These medicines after much anxious toil and ,.
•eaWh.liuvlmc been brought by the propri«torl« 
tbe present state of perfecljci.. supersede the u,en| 
Ihe innumerable other medicines; and art sow.n 
adapled lo lhe frame, thai lhe nse of them tl 
maintaining the body in the due performance oi 
functions, and (jrciicrvin|{ the vital stream in a i 
and healthy smte, causes it to Issl many yea 
er than it otherwise Would, and Ihe mind to 
decomposed and trangu.l, Ibat old ape whenilai" 
rives will appear a blessins;, and not („ to sn.nv 
who have neglected Iheir constitutions, or had thim 
injured by medicines administered bv ignorant*} » 
Source of misery >nd abhoreiicc. '

They are so eomuuundedj tbat by stren.theninr 
and eqUl,li,ing the||»tio,, of the bran. IIT« and 
ot»er vicera, the>^|pe.l ihe bad, acrid or morbid 
matter, which renders the blood impure, out of Ilia 
circulation, thro' the cxcre:ory ducts into the pu-
—— of the bowel., so tin by thu bri.fc or slitiht

iiwill mevenl their children bnvin*; a lever,
^litl undergoing-thal painful operation ol lali- 

ntr Ihe gums, which always makns Ihe next 
nth much harder to come through, and *oine-

iluifs causes death.
?KICE ONK DOLLAR PKR BOTTLE.
1 X,l,i at 100 Chatham Street.

imnnar

[•ROOF POSITIVE OF TH.E EFFICA- 
C r OF DR. EVA .V»£ SOOTHING S Yli UP

To the At;ent of Dr. EVUII'H Sodhing Syr- 
j|i— Dear 8il:—The great benefit afforded to 

suffering infant from your Soothing Syru|ie. at inv--Vliui leai ciuiit^o, lu.iuc •>»• ^- " ii-.*,,*and on accomni.Hlaiing te?ins. Or,. f« • «•• ?' protracted and jiamTuI d««i,uon
ets for work fr.im a distance (lictnkluUy r*-'lived and punctually exiiutnl by '•* • 

*-Tbe public's obedient survuntV,
.ANDUKSON & HOPKINS.

iv'e <
f_t ^^~. f -f*f,f***-v~«w—ir: imm

Tve mtel)i|;ent boy*' will be 
liken al the different branches ol wwch mak 
ing if early application is rau.de. T. •. . .-i ...>. A,'""&...._ H.

IrSe Aurora fc. Chronicle at Cambridite, 
LndCeniineJ ami Times al Cetilreville, will
opy the above advertisement 

tbU office;

The Union Tavern,

wnbered il away, or paralysed H wi
•MO, b«coinr* unablv to carry off the bile Irnm 
tho circuUiran, and insieai) ol di*charg>ng it 
through the gall bladder, leave* il lo come 
throsjgjh tlie skin in jaundiced and *allow fluid*,
•ad to ru*li upon the stomach in irregular and
•xcewif e quantities. U tbe unfortunate blood 
to blame lor thin? No: lhe*e vital organs are 
never affected by the blood, until alter the

"The ajt or healing had Us origin 
woods, aud the forett U utiU the best J 

Medical school."

B A RON V ON HUTCH ELER1
HERB Pll.LS.

I'HESE PILLS are composed of llerbtj 
Which exert a specific action U|>on It 

heart, give an impulse or strength lolUe aria 
rial system; ihu blmxi is quickened and equali 
sedin it* circulations ibiongh all Ibe veMe^i 
whether oi the skin, Ihe juris situated intern 
ly, or the extremities; and a* all the secrelioi 
ol the body are drawn Irom the blood there 
a consequent increase ol every secretion, andi j 
quickened »i:liou ol the abMirbenl and exhalenjj 
or diHch^rgiui; vassel*. Any morbid act to 
which m»Jy have lakon place b coi reeled,,* — ,„.„...„.. .......... „.-....——
ouiruaion* are (amoved, ihv blood i* purisWwinrmerly in tbe occupancy ot 
and Ibe body resumes a hWaltklin alal*. ._ JVjlowell.land'huving had'ltie *a 

Ti..^. ...lU..!^^...->....«.«.» i^v^^fiJ&iinJntorUbtv
having b«en brought by the Proprlctorlo ^ "^ 

|>«rlecliob, Super* he

S weeks and

Blacksmithing,
*U£ fubstcriher *g*in •rnwar* b«lor« Iht

: \»*si*ViiW.sVs» aWtV^at» *%L^jask '-*>*V^a ff

1 reports be is still carrying oo Ibe 
• BLACKSMTHINQ

at bi*^W«land. at Hjwk Town^where h^i*jtSiniiu«eraf'feolWiue«licn»iIs7and aru'iov^
adapted to the Irame, lhal Ihe use of them, b 
mainlainini; llie body iu Ihe due |ier(uruiaiice I 
ils functions uiiil preitervinglhe vilul stream i

t.repared to execute aU kind ul work 
line of business TMpklul for llie

his 
liberal

rented thel 
miHlious and well enlahlml*d (aven»<

inl

convince every feeling parent how essen 
(Mtbji early application ol *uch an invuluabh 1 

"" le is to relieve infant misery antUol 
Mv inl<inl while Iveihnig, experienced 

that it wa*atlacked wilt? 
, anil my wile and Umily nuppfiscd 

ileuth would soon release Ihe babejrom 
till we procuied a lioltle ol your Syr 

up; .winch as soon as I applied to the gums, a 
wiihflcrlul change was produced, and alter a 
lew applications the child displayeilobvious re- 
lisjL'and by continuing in ils uie, I am glad lo 
inlvVm you, lhe child hn* completely recovered 
and no recurrence ol that awlul coiupluinl has 
since occurred; (he leetb-aie emaiialiiig daily, 
nud the child enjoys |ierlect health. I give you 

ft cheerful |iermis«ion lo make thiiacknow- 
flgeuienl public, and will gladly giVe^ny in- 
rotation on ibis circttmstance. 
i VVM. JOHNSON.*

^ t A>gentleman who has made trial of Dr. E-" 
,**n% Southing Syrup, in bis family, (incase 

1 ol aWBelhing child,. wishes us lo stale lhal he 
jlpund il entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
JjlbV-gumt, and preventing the conse<|uence* 
|WhisJli soinui lines follow. We cheerlully coui- 

bisiuquest.—N. Y.Sun.

evacuations which mav bu regulated bylhedoaVs 
always remembering that while lhe evacuations from 
the bowels are*ept up, the excretions from all tlia 
other vessels of lhe body will 'also b« foiiK oa ia 
the same proportion, by which means tlieSamelloosl 
Invariably become* purified. "^t™;' 

n ail cases of kynpchrondriacism, low spirits 
palpitations of the heart, nervous irritability ,nrrr 
ons- weakness, flnor albus. seminal weakness, fa 
digcstinn. Inns of appetite, flmul<-ncy, hrarltmr* 
(teneral debility, bodily wtaknrik, chlorosis or crera 
sioknens, Baluleot or byJIencal fai nliuts, hysterics 
hi-adache, hiccup, sea-sickncis,ni,hlm»re, .out 
rliaamatiiiln, asthma, tic douluruix. eparnir, spas' 
modioalf.-ciions, Hnd tho-e who are victims to that 
most ixcnitiatinic disorder. Gout, Will find n\itt 
rom tbX-ir suffeiings, by a course of Dr. William 
Evans's f'ijjs.

Nausea, vomilinr, pains in the side Imbs, stirbt, 
acli or back, head dimness or coi fusion ol sight 
noises in the inside, alternate^ flushin)t> of heat an* 
chilliness, tremors, wntchint,*. a|{italion, auiclft 
bad dreams, spannin, will in Aery c»»<- be relicrtd 
by an oc.-aeiunal doie ol Dr. Evsu^'t medicines.

Ooe of the most dans;crouii «)ioehs to feioalea Is a 
the change of life; and il in tfieu they n-.^iiirr amrd- 
icine which will so invigorate tbeir circii.uions, and 
strengthen their cnnstilunous a* may enable UK-SI 
to withstand the shock.

Thote who have Ihi) <&>* and education offrssales, 
whether the studious or the sedeutary part of tb* 
community, should never be without a «apply ol Dr. 
Evans's Pills, which temovc disoders ia the feat), 
invorate tin- mind, strengthen the body, iasprovt ||M 
memory, and enliven the imagination.

When the nervous system has beta too lajftV 
drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is hrttertoear* 
rt-ct and invigorsie tbo droojiiiig coaititullon ibaa 
these medicines.

Dr. William Evans's Medical Office, lOOCnuaasa 
street,New York where tho ])r. suay acooasallcd.

Doctor C.'oode's Celebrated Female Pill*.

1 HKSE Pills are strongly reoomm< adcd to !•• 
notice ol the ladies as a safe and rffieient rt» 

medy in removing those complaints peculiar to their 
sex, from waul of excrcue, or general Debility of 
t«e tjyttuoi, Obstructions. Suppressions, aud ItKf*- 
larity of thu Menses; at tbe same time stirli|:lbcn- 
iug, cleansing, aud |ivinf toae |o the stomach uu4 
bowels, and producjus; a sww 'asMl '

ol Ihe public;.

shareol patronage extended to him, be res- 
pectlully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself to use every exertion to giv« 
general Satisfaction to all who may lavor him 
with their work.

maker* and mailers, and it i* merely their 
work and their pa*«ive agent.

l)r. Hunt prescribe* bis beautifully effica- 
ckMB PiL.LB, acknowledged by medical men 
who have analyzed and'recommended them to 
be equal lo any in the world—in cases which 
reoujie-tbe clcanting of the slomacb and bow-

Thee* Pills, are confidently recommended 
Car the following complaint*, and directions fur 
as* accompany them: «ly*(«p*ia. in all it* 
lorms; bilious and liver aOeclions, in every 
at<>^e ami degree, female sjckness, more par- 
licul.irly lh*ii.iua«a incident 'o mothers; fluor 
ali>u*, lever and ague; incipient consumption 
•r dccliuas whether ot the liver or lungs; h'-ad 
ache and, gjrtdinrMi; UM* of appetite; nervous 
tremors; inebriation, or delirium iremens; 
spasmodic affections of all kind*; rheumatism 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
bilious fuvers ol every variety;sciolula salt 
rhaum, ami aU blothea,'bad humour*, and im 
pure complexion* of Ihe skin; restlessness at • 

, and daily irritability and melancholy; yv

Ironage ol me pumice ;.
OcyTlie 8TA BLKS belongin,: lo this 

linhilienl have been extended and put il 
plele order, and ibo utmost care ol liorees 
be taken.

bVood tus been affected by them; tbey are Us I Tlw subscriber is too well known he tiope*. 
• ' ' • -••-'• : - ——'" * L - to be injured by any re|H>rl gotten up merely

to effect his business, and assure* Ihe public 
wlwn hodetermins)*on declining buHiness, that 
he will give ihe no tic* hitnsell, without troub 
ling any one to do il for him

lie i* prepared to execute all order* lhal 
mny be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
EPUUAIM McQUAY. 

may 88 If

CLAItK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE

N .W. corner of Baltimore &. Calvcrt sts.
CUNUUM THB MUftKUM.)WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes'. Prizeb!! 
Dollars—millions of Dollars!

a pure and he.illhy f.lale causes it in last man 
yeui* lungur thun il otherwise would aud Ifa 
mind to beciime *o componeil and tranquil Oi 
uld ago wheii^ji arrive* « ill Appear a 1' 
and not (a* too many whohaw negl 
omslitulions or had them injured bv 
adiinnstered by ignorai.ce,) asourJe ul iiii» 
and abliorienco. *

They *re to com|M)sed, that liy stn-ngihen 
ing and rtjiializing the uciHiu ol llielie.ul,ln 
and other viscera they expel tha bad, acrid 
morbid mailer which renders the blood itu 
out ol the circulation, through Ihe exo 
duels into lhe passage of lh* bowrls.no that 
the brisk or slight evacunlions which n^y 
duly regulated Ity tlie doses ol the Herb 1'iU* 
always remembering that uhila tbe eyacu* 
lion* from ihu bowel* are kept up, ihcevcn 
(ions from all the ves els ol lhe body wi|l al 
be going on in Ihe same profiorlioii by whit 
means llie him d invariably btxouies purilU 

Sloadjr Perseverance in Ihe uso ol the lie 
Pill will undoubtedly effect a cu re even in 
most acute or obstinate disease*; bu; in s_ 
cases lhe tlosu may be augmenteil according

ilaint, cured by the inlnntile American 
I Soatfing "Syrup ol Dr. Win.-Evans. Mrs. 
| M'Phersen, residing al No. 8 iVlndiiton street, 

'a lew days since al Ihe medical office of 
Df. Wm. |£VUIIN, 100 Chatham alreel and pur-_—^ f ft f ' i-fc I '-'• • *' ••• • B-' *u |ln t »w x/ iiasaauia* ait «*«i* ea*s«* |«»*s

CARRIAGES will be in centtar. ch^fet| H boUU, oflhe SyrU|, (or Uer ^.id, v»h.i 
i nl ihe KleainlMiat to convey |«***nl .„ .i «.,a-.,,..,.-.„„,..,..,,.,., „„:„ ,i,. P i,.,r iiu.I w,-j nuffering exuruliatmg pain during the 

i procesii nl dentition lining momentarily

Deb. 17. 1*89

—Any person or persons, through- 
out the Lulled Slates, who may desireto

the auramer to.uplaint and cholera
..._......, . i;k, either in Ihe Maryland Stale
moibus | L'0"flriei «"r •" auihoriseH Lotteries ol other

the inveteracy ol Ine disease; these Pills beitil 
lo admirably adapted lo Ihe constitution, tli 
they may Ite Uken al all lime*.
In all cases of Iiy|Kichondriavi«m LowSpiri

attendants nl Ihe Steamboat lo convey | 
gers to any part ol the Peninsula.

(tt-BOAKDKKS will t-eactommoJateo i»j'Bne|j w j,h convulsions, its bowels' Hxi wereex- 
ihe day, week, month, or^aar^oMhe "W^'teegingly loose, and no lood coultJ be retained 
coniuiodaling le«|»s. - ^ ^ , • inlQie. stomach. Almost immediately on its 

'Hw public sol.ivMfvr ,,.|Hcalion, lhe alarming symptoms entirely 
ffHKiUM.KH t. ^aaied iHni l by continuing the use el Ittt syrup 

^_____ m tl>e geiufl/the bowels in a short time became 
———*—————juilu natural. As a tribute ol gratitude lor

W'W"J*'t'M (f /^/Irt/^Q '''" lien(Jfi' aftr' tr<l"'l ll>« child, the mother came 
ijJJl ''"^5 ^* Ul/M/Oa.i hBr own actnrd, and fieely sanctioned pub» 

•"""• Jioily to ibo above Pray be particular in ap- 
cities jlfilying al 100 Chalhani street as there are sev- 

itd/jtial lotmierleits advertised. No other place 
"^ ' nll'ecilV ha* the genuine.

Ve belivve it IK generally acknow (edged b) 
Ihoso who have tried it, lhal Ihe Soolliiog Sy 
rup lor Children t'ut'Ing Teelh, advertised in 
another colum.isa highly useful article lor the 
purpose* lor which il is intended. Highly re- 
speclnhte persons at any rale who have made 
use of it, du nol hesitate (o give its virtue* Ibe 
anction of their names.— Boston Traveller. 

For sale by T. H. DA WSON & SONS, 
Sept. IU, 1889. Kastoir. MM.

[JVcio 
*W B
4>f:hw* ra'l)ec

"•"•»»
j

lo Ilin :|,uMic <m 
__ present: depressed 

llu^e*. Our *lpck i* composed ol a general as 
sortment ol

e* diarrboM iu grown parsons; worm* undulates, someone
flatulency wilb bad hreaih; chlo.osis, and pal- » itkels Irom «1
pitaliona of lh* heart and bead; change* ofj— » re re*|iecirully
leaiale constitution; end for inpaired and dis- i<*nler* by nr
organised couslitulions in either'sex which closing rasli
have not been t«ruaanen(ly relieved by any ithaiiklully
other medicine*. | mail, with .........

Tpepu>chaner should be carelul lo get them personal applicatinn,& the result given (will if
•resume at 100 Cbaiham-*ir»el, New York.or requested) immediately after the drawmg.- 
ol tlaeaulborued ngent*, a* all uihers are bate Pleaseaddross ,
•od ignorant impiwilion*. For further par-1 J.OHV CLARK, 
titulars, we respectfully invile Ihe public lo Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
peruse hi* other advertisements and medical of Baltimore and Calvert street*, under the 
paper*, which may be depended upon for tbeir Museum

Palpitations of ihe Heart, Nervous Irritability

~ sttrkt am) acknowledged truth
T. U. DA WSON & SONS, 

Kaauiii, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT/
diseases, liver complain!, dyspepsia, 

feilkw* diseases, piles, rheuoiaiism cmuuinpj- 
tkmlCOMghs, colds, spilling ol blood, pain in the 

and side, ulcer*, lemal* weakness, all

Doc. 4, 1838.

•Mical* and mercurial di«eaaes are *ucc«*slully 
ireatad sit Dr. EVdbW Medical Office, 100 
CbatUna *tr«H. N«w York

TO FAimEltS.
• TH'tt subscriber is now manufacturing 

Wriffbleoa't Patent Treihing Mwrbiaie* with 
chain hofafppwfr ai the Rnyal Oak, tobu u
•od ie Taltxii ce\iuiy> These roAchin** wil 

I hall the lalior ol horse* which older* 
sme lime do as icood work— 

me, *implici(y aad olhe: advantage*, 
er thtfikl will recommend them lo 
of Ihi* county; a* tliey have to the

Spring Fashions.
THE subscriber lakes this nieihml of infer 

ining hi* Iriend* and I he .public generally 
that he has received lhe latest 
SPRING ANP SUMMER FASHIONS, 
and wouid invite his customers anj otueri t(, 
call and examine for IhemsuUe*.

Hi* "(iik^itl badnne on lhe most mnderate 
terms, and with neatness and de patch, *t hi* 
old stand opposite the Market house.

JOHN SATTKRFrELD.
may 5 1840.

. i'ic Dnuloui
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic Affections, and I 
%vho are victims to that n out excruciat 
lisorder, Gout, will find relief from their 
•ring, bv « cmuse ol the H«rb PilU.

Nausea,Voiuniiig. pains in Ihe Side, L 
Head, Slotnucli or Back, Dimness or Ci 
sum ol Sight, Noi*ea in Ihe inside, allarnae 
flushes ol Heal and ChiHnies*, < Tieirmw 
VVuicbings Agitation Anxiety, Uat Dr«ame>'- 
S|ia*nis, in every cnse he n-lievi tl py (M* 
occasional dose ol fhe Hr-rb Pills. 

One ol Ihe niuct dangerous ejioch

Fersaer* of D/rrchester
LT, w III

There is one now put
1 ready far delivery, which- the 

'requesiej to call and examine lor 
vs*,Wdr*i Mirol»a*i»toul>«f Ib* couo 
. The puhlk'* ol/i. *er*'l.

* JAS. A, RIUOAWAV.

»NT*tl).—An apprentice lo learu ibc 
T«ile|i*)g Business^

j«M»t J.

Notice.
THK Btibscriber having been aom* time 

eiiga|0»j} in the Manufacturing ol Pump*, 
b.ts now commenced Ihe business in lhe town 
ofEaston upon his own tooling, and having 
supplied himsell with the necessary tools and 
fixtures therefor i* now prepnred to make or 
repair Pump*, dig Wells and fix them in, in 
tbe bast workmanlike manner, and on Ihe 
most reasonable,It-Mil*. Any per*nn* wishing 
such J4ib* dortif and feeling nis|>o*e<l ip gin 
him a trial, will plaise <iummiiu|iltn iheir 
wishes either by call or wrilin<-4itfwhich or- 
d*rs*hall b« MMclually a I leaded t«.

Reierenc*.—Me»sr*. Loveduy Koezcll and 
Cheexum, '

Tbe public* eb't. earvanl.
JONH K. WOOD

voas lw*da*%«, and MTC rmiaeatij Mrfal 
FUluleul Complaints whiclxlistrass fraialrs*** 
at tbe 'lurnqfltft." Tlirv obviate oooiireoeiaA'aad 
ooUDtcrmct «li by«(«rieat and nurvovs aflt-clioM, Uk*« 
wise aJford sontbiiit; aud t»-ra»a»i relief in flaor sl- 
uii.or wbit««, and in the oio«l ohntiuSle c««ri a 
Cliiuroiii, or Grui-aSickoe», tbey invariably rvdur* 
Ibepalfldandduliualv f^oialu lo hisJtb and vi|gr.

The<e Pill* have named ihe sanction and .<|H<robi-
tloa of Die muMt eimneul |il) «ki»u« ia thr I1 . Slsin,
and many uiolbcr»ciiu likewise unify lo Ilieir rx>
uaoidlnury eliioacy. J'o oi.<rii •.! -.. uial>s, wboic

cuuuiis ol the teiulvre»i . , h r< of oooui.bi>>)
bapuiui •• nu\e ueeu def> at< e,. .nrs,- Pill* mi.) le
truly eiteertud a blisulul boon ' i.i V luou rtBOVal*
•II functional debility, ai«. M" ^-0 (uccordias; to
directioiu) obviate all m. >•!,,. .clion. They di»|»l
that ful«oiue and diia^rtuMblc « -n uiiou common lo let
males al vvclimoulbly roiinn, likewise Ihi altt-ndsii*
pains iu llic back, side or loiim; tfaey (cncnllv coun
teract lu. nautea, vouiiliug, uud other BBIVOB. »f-
I'eciioutiuChlunuif, or green •icknuk, in a frw ilari,
and if couliuued (HCCOrtlllll^o d'riclloni) soon ifiict
» |ierficl cure. Nothing is to •ipnally > fhcueiomia
recruaniK the pullitl and sickly f wale (who baa (fiB
durian her life irregulurund si-uillive) M \lnFcr.tll
ftllt. 21>«ic pdlmuvigorate Ihe wliolr lymiu, in,-
prove the luvniory, aud enliven the iniiif motion, rn>
au anpelite and reslorc Irauouilrrnoie. Many IIBU-
Jrutt lctuule»c»u lestity of tieir i flicaey, and man

• at the change ol life, and il is ihe they r*T 
qniioa medicine which will so invi orate their 
circulation, and thus strengthen then consiiiu-
ioos, as may enable them lo witli 

shock. That medicine is Baron 
tier's Herb Pill*.

consiiiu 
land thai 

Hutch-

lomest^c Goods
Wtar.

k/Mortiurnt oi Hardwarsj.Cuitinjrs, 
m*i, and- Queen«ware, Earthen 

en, and Stone Ware, A heavy and gen- 
| eral assorted stock of

GROCERIES.
I AUo, an Assortment of Saddles, Bridles, Col 
liar*. Martingales, Bridle lenthers, upper am 
I under Lualher—together w ilb a general assorl 

; tbenl ol

Boots & Shoes,
.ATS, CAPS, 4&c.

_.TON VARN. No. 4 lo 16, W.therills 
'iTiladelphia, WMne L»ad & Paints, Linseed, 

Whale, and Sperm OIL, Medicines, Dye 
Stuffs, &c.—comprising in the whole an as 
sortment not surpassed on lhe En*iem Shore, 
which they respnctfully invite their customers 
and lhe public to exaininu.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN. 
Wye Landing, April 7,1840. 
P 8.—On hand a Hock of seasoned white 

and yellow pine Lumber, Shingles, Lathes, 
Brick* tic. &c. with Plough* & Casting* al

who nave the nre and edhcalkm o. 
females, wether the sludion* or thalsedentary 
purl pi the communily, should n*vi4 bsj* with, 
nil a supply of the Herb Pills, whick removes) 

disorders in Ihe head, invigorate Hie mind, 
strengthen the>body improve ILe meaii ry, 
enliven the inVaginalion. 

.When the Nervous System I.** been

Ballimor* prices. P. & P.

.
largely drawn ujion or ov«rsir«aMid, 
taunt, to correct and InvigoreU t' ' 
conMilulUio than those Pilf*.

For Sale ^r Tbonio* H. D«w*oa ft
Kaston, Md.

too

LLMK FOR HALE,
TH K subscriber* a* agenl* for a 
I highly approved Lime Stona Quarry 
i ScRuylkin. off.r ' ' '

Notice.
E MECONN EK IN ha* associated him 

is sell uilh Mr. Vnllianl, racenll) Irom 
Ballirrore, aad has made arrangement* to 
have Ibe

pettiest & Latest Fashions,
aisjl at all time* rffll cut to order, and no dis.

i
appoinlmenl* shall occur. Gentlemen favo»- 
|s>sj, them with order* (hall be punctually at 
tended to, and warranted lo fit.

Mr. Valliant ha* acted a* COTTER to one 
•a} the large*! and roost respectable eslahligh^ 
maul* i">Baltimore,and has given geneial sat 
Mactkw. Hfnjwill devote his entire time to 

irlinant.

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
Camomile Und Aperient Pills. .

DR. EVANB'S Fever and Ague Pill*—Dr 
Evans'* Soothinu Syrup—Dr. GOOUK'S 

Female Pills—Dr. HUNT'S Botanic I'ills, 
/Ire Entered according 10 del of Vongresajand

art Vended ONLY al 100 Chatham itreit,
fftio York, or by tke Rtgular dgenti—
T. H. l)a\vson Hi Sons, Eailon,,
Cambridge—E.P Lecompte,
Princess Ann—John H. Stewart,
Snow Hill G. Upuli'-r, .;.
Salisbury—Parsons Gordy,
Cenirevilld—Tluxua* Sutlon, P. M. * •-
Denton—James Snngslwn & Son,
I hesturtown—N. T. Hynsim,
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va.
E. E Porilock,'Portsmouth, V«.
A. Duval, Rifhmond, Va
Mortimer & Mowhiuy, Baltimore, Aid.
Jess* Pony, Suffolk, Va.
L«wi* Johnson, Washington, D. C.
^poitiw'MMl &. Rolicrlson, Petersburg, Va.
John N. Brll, Winrhester, Va.
Willium Dorsi'y. Marimslmrg, Va
Edward McDowell, Fr«deriik«burg, Va.

y
physicians (in lliitcilr, as abo tliroupln-ui the Uwtid 
Utaies) uao bear UUiiuouy lo their menu a ad extra- 
ordinary virtues. They arc inioJujblc loeafreblcd 
aud relaxed (unities, wlio from repealed and difficult 
labors are ulllictcd with weakneii and tnfirniitirt. ia 
which ca»c they arc high+j- uti-ful, alrrnglbriiini tt 
ibeiauie time lhe stoiuJCli, ihe bask, the weakened 
orEtttt>,aiid the whole comtitutiou.

Ur. Uoodi't CeLrbrpltd Ftmalt Fill*. 
Thuie julls are of two kinds, viz. No 1 , or Luc t- 

lire Pii.s, and Mo 2, or Betiorativc PilU Tbiy ire 
for the following diseases— Sa|>|>rrsiioa, irrrtumnlT 
or relcnljou ol Hie uienie^, Huor albul, cbloroii'.or 
green iickuein, cotlivcDcM, gravul, incontmtiiCe of 
urine, uervoutf alTectioii, liysterion; prolupnna uteri or 
falany ol the womb, a^nd piles. These pills are p«r- 
ucuUrly «w)irjiti.il lo the male as wtll as thritraisl* 
•ex fur the euro of thu following diseaacs — Mcrvins

lo nny quantity uf 
of ib» waMra <4

anil hi
the (knuylkif)^ offer lor *alo
LIMB, deliverable m any of ib» waMra <4
Wye, and have now on (hair wharf TURK
I'HOUSAND^USHICLti slacked M 1 '
per bushel.

POWKLL ft FIO0BMAN. 
Wye Landing, July 7

1 lor warn Ik* public from trutv 
tinltany per*ononrov account Irom this 
w1lhuiil*i written order fnim •>•. ' 

ly 4 EDW'D
KVKRY 

ION»*)rsal«*4
•BLANKS
Jt»T

OK

ONCE more thr subscriber begs leave (n in 
form the public, tbrtt he still continues 'o 

manufacture and keeps constantly on bund a 
large supply of his very supri ior Puterit Porta- 
blo Horse Powers and Wheat Thrashrrs, with 
ihe attachment ot Straw Separator's «nd Fans 
by winch a saving of four hand* labour is ob 
tained; he also keep* a supply of Clover Hol 
ler's capitlUe of getting out at the taMof Irom 
2 to 8 i ushels of seed per hour, innylRvl id by 
application lo Reece Merrlt, Easlosn Wiu 
Jefferson, near Easlon; or In the subscriber. 

JKSSEURMY. 
Wllmington, Del., Juno 13-2m *

iliseuus,liver coniuluint,[dyspepsia, liver < 
billiouu disues & all cases ol u> (juclioudriaeisoi; InW 
<uirils palpilatlou of the heart, nervous irratibilit 
norvou* weakiiifls, or flaluloucy, heartaches, nisl't- 
m4iu,rbeuuiuiiiiui rf asthma, tio doulonrrx, and tlios* 
who are victims to thai iua»l exerueiulinc dirordcr 
lioul; »lno, paius in the side, Oliesl. linibi, head, sto- 
mach or back,diianessorcuul°iisiouoi si(hl, allrrnst* 
lliubes of huat-Sind obillinc'si, tremors, watcUo|S 
acilatsu, auxiety, bad dreams and spunil.

1'hiio niedicme is acknowKdged to b« one of tb* 
moil saluable ever discovered, ss a purifier of lb« 
bloodvaud fluids It is supuriorto Sarsaiiarills wheth 
er as a sudorific or alterative. 
DirectioiH j'or l-'ie— Pill. No 1 must be lakea fro» 
three lu six, or more, at bed time suffluicnl tooporsl* 
briskly, till the Jesired objict ia effi ctid.

'I alee No 2 according to the directions */Ibr boX>
Iu all cases both kind* of lhe pills are lobe used at 

the same lime in the following uiauner; Take Ihrs* 
iiillsor more of Nol every uichl oa (oi»K los*'» 
Inoreastugthe Dumber, il they do not OIH-B th" B""' 
els; also lake three of the pills No2 half ** }0** *•' 

•fore each moal three times daily.
Bold at 100 Chatham-street, Mew York.
Also, for sale bv Tuos. H. DAWSOK ft 80J»*.

Easlon.Talbotoo.BW

JSEW II AT 81 OBIS
The subscriber iia* re-comni*nccd Ih'e Ha 

ling bu*in«M in the Store next to-Wfljiem 
Ijoveday's und second, door from the- ;B*«it 
He has iusl recsived a Urge supply of tb* I)**' 
materials, and intend* lu manufacture

Hats and Beaver Bonnets.

CYPRESS SHINGLES, 
of superior quality ^for suit 

by the subscriber ft>r CASH, at- less 'than th*r 
can be b*d 4n Baltimore.

RICH'D. TUOMAI 
Easton, jun*3S— M

at Ihe lowest prices, ( Wholesale am*
Hiiassoriinent ollluls, &.C. it very cen.« 

pl«t*. He solicits a coni muatice 
Irom hi* old customers, and l|l(e 
ally, and he liopfs to be ennbl.c
lisfaction lo thu»e wlio oia)' lavor

EN WALLS ROSZKLL.
Kastrin.Jan 1.1BB9. 
N. B. The above husine** will b«c*»lin«- 

ledby Mr. Tho*. B«a«too. ' IE. •.,<.£.

BKiliiillliiiiili'^
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£ ASTON iWARYJ.AMj, TUAYjAITWST* 5, 18*0.

BY GEOftGE W. SHERWOOD, 
(roiLiiaai or THB LAW* er TUB

T«ev»:—Two
lie I 
will

r^l&^^r^^ ̂ ^r^felH
« OO.D, finvvincn.... _L:_i .• -werul aB(l Slat. slmiiM l»*full*lfcformed of ih. i.r^.u-—'.._.t

nor 
an •allied, wi

v.d ,,,r |M. , h,n six 
until all i.rreH rHK<es 

llon of the pub-ptiattbal
.,*».

limn* for one
subsequent iBierlii 

•vaiM|.prvportiM.
>muhlcalionj toia*H .,. ^a**

. P»ntcuUr •..hjed uwlw tmsMter w! " 1?"- *'.'' •*!••«• P"«WtOMpw* thir
l«ve ».  , ,, ,U h of the SS rt,r.cT«r ! TT '* "* WM'-

iitm,,,,,,! eiicroacbmwit, i. ih« VarlT' Ifflley are ln fa?or °f • National Bank. 
, af, lhe Governnim.. ,o fM| awur81, UM , l^ •. permanent branch of their constitution^ 
od ,r«c.ic« o cm or «f. 

,,r«c.ic« of cm,trit.ulin B

r.

Mr.
, Va

_„..-• 12. W40.
i: The ffcnaiineni altitude ivIiieL 

you miw otxufV'in reUtion lo the coming 
Preairtenti.il omieM confer* upon ejrery foter 
4if Ihi* widely antf-mla.! BUp-iblic, «wev«r 
humble O)*y {>« hit conUi'ion,. ri|>tirin inquire 
 Vdur vi.ws upon eaub /one of chme tB.wtrootom 
questions whk* now Kg Kale the public mind. 

PruiupUnl, ant by an imp«-" ------ ' -

, .nyb,Mh.v,nlrf,,raUoW*c :

desire a Chief who wno .

l .»nw,«»in«ik ihe^«faty

tlK.Ve,lerartC.^m^  o JSCffiCT.!!!! ? *"£ * ™* ?** °T Withhold W" «""«"
J^i^l^Z^^^^ the de-.
tle^w^aawiy for bi« lo-. « »« «- gree of necessity for it that may in hi* I

your question refers, th«y wffl «M], 
y co-operalion in-the promotion ot i

 uTysiri «u i'ni'eir SNIM" H'« "k010"" "*"" "" 'f' °" *** «>lta2"* whlTlhis^c'neJ^,' i' 
wh»n I was firrf a c.i.,lklrtu for ltieT'rMiifen.^1 ex^'!jil'. *** P«*H8hed avowal before Oiem, i 
in'l83»,and wera «o fully given at to meal oat * nlaJomy °' *he people of the U. State* '

«xpreHf4 ' .-•£'--'— "-'  ' Hwwwthu., any Bank of the United Slates, unlilihe, 
" You next s«k UM w^Mtlier I wiU aim .«J P0^1*? ln th« exercise of iheir sovereign 

approvefifit bei^uie. naceiwry lo inwura aid *u<"on'yi ^ & » gi»eCongress lhe right 1 
and MV« fr^o depwiaiion. Ihe reve.^  anA *° eato.b"8° «««. 
nuances offne mi l ion, and to nff.rd a wound I u '1 ". because I cannot doubt1'that the

  dege to produce.* stale pf feel-, 
tbe desired, I have reason 
rilh the result' 
ching, and, if the policy of 

xecutive ie a)l6w«il to pre-
r« and speedy ettteguuhment 

1 debt, has prevented an op- 
i more equitable adjustment 

rhich has bran already em- 
i adoption of a conciliatory

ispiril ot whkh will, I dou 
i be cherished by all who < 
of advancing their private tn- 

i sacrifice of tttose of the pub-
[ place a just value upon the
armoay oflheljnioav 

ctive system and 9a pro 
  f

ryconsideraUetHrhUst I formed 
 Cabinet; and the manner in

President proposed to carry M 
alicy in relation to imposes, 

in hi* previous messages, 
i avowed with that frankness 

: to his character. To thi
, unmended *a modification
ihich should produce a reduc-

rratncUng 
totaie

lo. 
the
ut* iuterjjal

tional character, lifji been «o generally act 
ed i|>on and so lopg acquiesced   in b^the 
Federal trtd State GoveromenUi, and th*.

sonferring that"pow$r, and defining add 
with reference to

ty of SlMe*,ris andwpcnsa- 
IhtimaJapn of bis belief that 

riations in- aid .of 
"nts as are of a n*-

ty to tnuf 
mode of tlii
4» ekectuiDft pf thj» ftant of p«w*T, 
giesi, during t(ie admJnlttratteB) -of Cenerai

of UK United State* rewrvingrto B»e State* 
he appointment

liingtoli^ejid^,
K! «law for tm organc

"A ;

conatitnents of each, aa to justify ita 
cite, bul that il if n*v.erthelee. 
pedlent that even ^ - -^-- 

*ilh the
looses, beacon 
other improvi 

ble rive
thelttNrity

national debl w'paidY 3d.>*Th«t if it. _._,,--___- ; 
Ub of Ihe people that the agency of uie I lespective-Tant. 

Federal Government should be restricted | enrolled shall 
to the appropriation of money, and exten- > penae

2d.
be armed ft' 

3d. ThatJfcef si|tU '
ded in that form in aid of such undertakings, i according to the rules aMi imd- 
when carried on* by State authority, then lished by Congress, on the 89th of Rjirch, 
the occasion, the manner,aiid the extent pf , 1779; and 4th. That the rule* for the'fe**- 
the appropriation; ahoul J be made the sub* ; eminent Ttfthe militl* when called into -wr-
• _ _r» _«? _ _ _ _i! .„.;*___ 1 _ _ . l_*!^._ I _-,2^_* j-,_T aV> A I f«£* .&. J d*~.t AM /a>Ih-& •» • •• •• «ia» akn*l

P»Midan».^slo' 'lnthe|M,b|i.h*ll 
th» ^lition pf O«rlm,.l. which ha. Butler to f°Ur ye"ra at least' and WO8t 

» froni ^ K"5"' moral 'nfluenco 
whlch: lhe /«l«n «P«»Md opinion of the

nrf^e P60^6 in » Republican 
entitled to, fora much

,.*>ill.chart«.rin«.Web .n 
3. Ann you in fiv-,r of p/ewrvin* entire the

i K.II , 

>« iniliti.<?
Thc-ureca*iiiiiffq<ie*li<>nt have been prapo-

 *4 to Mr. HmwMm. ^Mwrin^ their aefiit- 
jnnlnbe of v il»L im|x>riai»ce In the inta'mli
 ml in^Uulioos of ih« Safjlh, and hoping you 
ro«y Conceive them to ba ofWuch consiiquenca
 J to tn.-rit an itn\»er, v.

Wa *rc rt.t^o^H,. v«ir S^enl »rv-nt.,

f ., ,. .—„ „ ,^j ̂ |*Urntif|l
Bia,nk,nany_o< lb.8u|.r.

   _v.. we may dif-
. . ."'* ~'7~ "—-—• — «•• .XHWUIlr UIIVT^T IfT ItrVkll tltA*Kafl*m» .* • t • .by him, that inure cannot I ihink be occ««   i     aostract question involved ' m

  on to «,,y much UIKXI tbatehj^t. But to cloae ! ."8 Conl">ver8y,no reflecting man can doubt 
lh« door tojaflj; I Htiief^ tiwt heholiUihat' lhe he»hhful  ««! i«'igO£"ting effects which 
:*?'gfSMHm!tP°w*« ibeiwwer to asubV"."/ ^"f « »« looks Tffia settlenrtnl of 
IT  * ^  *Wln!!'" tn>"w ""e States of tH_fln» question musl have upon all the busi- 
unioa.. ..^ nH.ttj.h ;  Wch Sutw, iba rtess, as well as political relations of the

B'- j and painfully agitated by it, and needs
aio,inic many iX lh*St<te«j ami iaal*) mM^-P08e'.. The fruil8of lhis »g« l«»W» have 
twl to the .tluhliibiiiafii «it%ny iuch bank in 'he beeu b«tlerandabundant. Men of busi 
Oiioxicl of Columbia, a* uniivcuaaary and m. ""I"1  to hepul in a aituatfam that
 xueilMiti, and at liable lo a <re*t proihirtioa ,»dapt their affairs toa stale of thia** w 
ft.iT.£!5S.^ That^rtieri. 
"»''-' -' - w?ih fiUr iNHbn»i ' dlW

•*l'i iai ' 1 "B "i/A . - . ^

d<
the
eel
the
 yai
gi»»nf
to theg
othi

revenue to the wants of th 
at, and an adjustment of ths duty 

, with a view to equal justice hi 
our national interests, and to 

action of foreign policy, so far 
injurious to those interests.'

Iby private interest or
restriction of the 

nmenl to a simple and eeohomi- 
{ulrniion which is consistent with 

and stability of the Republican 
preference in enconragwnen 

tuch manufactures a* are essentia

ject of constitutional regulation. vice of the United States, (the manner' and

by ourselves, with a orope 
Lr the rule which demands that al

pao- 
thai

"In these views I concurred, and 1 like-1 occasions'of doing which being pointed 
wise participated in the difficulties which out by-law,) -ritall be tfye same rnteBtad 
were encountered and expressed by the ' articles of war, as ere provided ft*; aW go»- 
'resident, ia adopting the principle which, ermnent of MB troop* of flit iUaJtei jJlata*:. 
oncedes to the Federal Government the I The pr«i«b«M ofAheictof iTWaVwWA^ 

lit lo make appropriations iu aid of works' obliges every «ilflsen duly enrolled to b»»?
sentimenls 1 fully concur, and I which might be regarded as of a national "constantly provided «ilh arms, ceoontre- 
thus explicit in the statement of character^diraculue* which arose as well menta, and ammunUioa*"wa« re-enacted 
there may be no room for mta- from the danger of considering mere ufcge during lhe a4miai*tr»tia>n of Btr.<Jefcrs4w, 

to my own view, upon ihe foundation of lhe right, a« from lhe ex- ^d 80 much of thai act a* etlatJiifcad ;|ke 
A sincere and faithful appli- treme uncertainty and consequent insecuri- discipline and regulations of Baron,glaalam 

iese principles to our legislation, ty of lhe -beat rule that had ever beeu adop- WM subsequently repealed, aftd the ayalm 
--*"-' sal ted, or that could, in the absence of positive Of discipline and exereiw*-of the regular 

of constitutional,provision, be established.  trmy wa, adopted by the militia. TtiMe 
The reaadtu on which theee objections additional provwions, with occasional acte 
were founded are so fully stated in ihe doc- respecting the appointment of the offices* 
uments referred to, and hava been so exten- by the Slates, and ch«og||tthe regulattew 
sively promulgated, that it ia unnecessary concerning the pay and *nW*t*ace-AC tbe 
for me to repeal ihem here. Subsequenl militia, when in the actual awvieeljf the

itional defence, and extension to reflection and experience have confirmed United States; and the preperation and die- 
proportion as they are adapted to my apprpheairion of the injurious conte- tribulion of a system of taetee, eooethate 

, and of which the raw roateria quences which would probably flow from every material put of die legislation of
* the continuation of appropriations for inter- Congress upon the. subject of th«na/Iitk

nal improvemetits; with no belter rule for
be impoBed in proportion lo thf) Government of Congres. than that of 

and condition of the coulribu- which I have «pokeir, and I do not hesitate 
Bid, I am convinced give ultimate to express it a. cny opinion, thaMhe 
ou to a vast majority -' 'u-   of the 

•(test 
ia«ow untvtpr

Hon. M.

MR. yAN
to* KM, Present U.S. 
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the 
Milapleil 

favorable 
be

10 pr-s

, . - .,..  polli 
ift,ar*only sincerely desirous for 

4 its success. Onoe satisfy them that things 
.««- are in this respect to remain stable, and it

ot
a df 
non
(ion

f,»d<M tollies which are of' 
B, have cmM)i«llt>«l me In |*i»t 

i to thj» lime, a reply to your comrounica 
im
You I

IIHVM purmim] 
your own 
communication ol n|»it.. ... .._..._. ..^.. .
stituenl anal a pr»)>oncil rej>r«*rotnliVe.
oulburily i>f lhi> alrclur lo c»M in irood Nilh on
the landiilalt Jor jfaf*
avowal ol' hit n|i>nipn*
«>f pul>lic concern lhal it may become hi*olt\-
ciul duly to act uuon, rt.rttt only of inestimable

• • .*" . • •»'**>_ '•»__.;»_...__• I:I>A

refu*e thcir aid and
ire lit " wl< •» "' » lla »wya*-» »w KI«V 11 iu**rv |Niriivui«i u u .1 • »

st.i anil rnl»rge<lcon<ii(leialion tlwn I have hereto w||fch concenw them so nearly, and upon 
' lore tell if ncce-Mry or proper lo do. I which their prosperity, private as well as 

" I nm induced i»  mbrnca (or ihit purpow' public, is so csseiitinlly dependent. If our
i shall have the effect to co&K 
legree to bring about a elate' 

which we all have so deep an

liavenot,eenilemp.,inthe counw ymi the o|.|«H-lu.iiiy you have preaenl*.! 10 me the correspondence sl.allhave 
miiej, mi»judMtl aillwr the .xientof, mor«-rea.l.ly, from « <lrap conviction »/lhe]"- tribute in any degree to br 
rn rielil's, nor (he im|Kirunce of » free calcuUblft imuort*nce to tk* |Mm|.le of the U- ; ^ Aingt in whic|1 we M 
tiicalkxi of m»inion between lh. cnn- I nllei' Jl^*', .," ls '"J1 *».*f"'1'  "nu nisir.ic» interest, and which should 
u..j ^ - --. -  -_.! rjn Lr±ianiLijttt^j 't^hi* tins vubjecl Biioiilil Ita nn.llv skilled, .ud Irom   *i, « > i   < aun a proi'v1'^! reiirvwiiiuiive. t no .    1*1   . >l will rftiniAA InAl it tin* flji 
v ,-f'h, alfct.^ K, ca'l in ^1 failh on',   H" «>»t what I b.ve to .., u,«n ,t may : » w'» «*»" W»» !«  « ho|M> ilwt what I bave tn «ay upon 

Irom the tiluation in which the

some degree to to dealt able . mull.

may, 
>f my 

ia

place."
convictions of lhe truth and justice 

iews upon this vitally important 
question, have been confirmed by all my 

I Kreatly fear, 'hat whiln (here U in any'. ubsequent experience, and will, I doubt
iniiituiKUH like' quarter r&tann to botta tlml a <:h»ri«r for a nair not, from the principles upon which they 
l '»i«i*«ralion bank can in unv comlilHm of (he country baob. .re founded, endure lo the end of mv life.

Hl and Invin* «ati«fied n.ary o,wsr,ilimi« ol lh« wuntry. If il
inyMtlfilmtiqur.i|ioun<linKqa siiooiTww« youj a«wrUine«| thut a <|ncre.liie<l currency ami'

lre founded, endure lo the* end of my life.'
, My opinions upon the tariff, which is 
^ b- , of third qua-u   werc

. , w - . ' candidate for Vice a «««twn*ii I waa a camiulate tor Vice
,«cuni,rv emlH.muwenU will l,rm« a char- Pre«'dency, by a portion of my fellow-ciU-

»s«^i{Mr«iion bank can innny condiiMm of (he country 
lo Iho mamiam- minwl from die K«l«r«l Gnvernmsnl, ibors ! 

Government V«-winelwill be neither onto ;nor ilaliilily i.uhe («r«. I
can IM

value lo Ibe «u 
nun, bul may, 
ba rog.inlnl «4 
mice of Republican 
the nul'JHCt in this 

If" . .' .

uWitned <lef ire lobe nliifl to heninvv yiVur auf ler, whal Mxtinty fmve we th.it iuch a state of xens of North Carolina, and freely given 
truKnuml'T^i.iivlinnly, »n<l'to poitax* younelf ihinK* will nnl l« pruclucedP It iatloinir, via- Their application reached me but a short 
ul inlortTixii'Mi \}hich VIMI denm mn'erial loth-it lance ! » truth unil lull ice, tn ailrihute lo ex" period before the then approaching elec- 
«ml, I ch«-erfi|IlV comply with your iequ<wl. ' pectniitMif of thia character the crusade which tion, and to secure in every portion of the 

Y.« auk me, first, "*h..thi.r, if «leci«4l we h»ve witn.-«««4 Inrihalaii tw* VMM against U(lio|1 w Kenerai and early u knowledge 
1'reii.lent, I will veto i.ny bill hivinit li»r lt« the il.-|HH'l« hank*. B|r,iinrt the cffirls ul the , ' . * nraplicnble. I caused 
fllijoci.lhe Abolition olMivrry in lh« UUtricl Adininiilralion lo restore a specie current), ' . . .. ' .. , , "°» '
,,lCoi;,mhi;- or whether I will sn.ciion any and * R.init ..II ibe fi«c.l j.rra.VmenU of lha Uiem lo be forthwith published .1 Albany, 
bill gramme appropriation* of lit* public mn- 1 Traaiury ? Will any candid ami well inf irineJ They were reiteraled 1839,when a candidate 
uey to any i|taia, to!itiiin< ai-1 ftr ike emnn-' mun pretend I Iml such things would h»ve been for the Presidency, aud contain the general 
cipition ol tbair aUrri?" My attention his it'it had been i-on«iilere<| nt telileJ tlut the principles by which it is my intention to reg- 
lieen frequently herelolnra olMlo |ha  -- " - 1- -«   --»-  -- '-------'--- : " '  « -=-« ----.  '     -•— —   -
branch iu your inquiry; and -my views in
 peel tn it Rfven. The nihstanc* ot lh*ni qiimlion, by Ike bill or ibe ln*l  exiim
WH* repeated, with aililiii.in.nl e^nKnalioni, doubilan c.iu»e a «npen«inn of lhal
|n a Iniiur recently Ml<lr.««ml by me In a com- career; but i* there not r&iann n> apprehend thai

of the United St\toti«noi tohe revired? olate ray official course. 1 was sincerely
re- I Ihink not. The wilemoiil of the ilepoiil. foen&\y to tlie passage of the compromise

th«m question, by ike bill of Ibe l«»i sewon, will w,, an<, ^^ BlwayB ^^ an(, -ti,, am<
.. . , _.,,  ; : ,  «Posc.d .to «" II « nto r.ir r«lr

... tte, whelllerl 
i «ny bill granting appropriations of 

iblic money, for the purpoees of inter- 
iprovameni, by means of canals, mil- 

roada, &c. '
My viewn upon the snhject of internal 

improvement by the Federal Government 
were given at the same time and upon the 
same application. They are as follows:

"Internal improvements are so 
fied in their nature, and the posible agency 
of the Federal Government in their con 
struction so variable in its character and 
degree, as to render il not a little difficult 
lo lay down any precise rule that will em 
brace the whole subject Tlie broadest and 
beat defined division is that which distin- 
guiebec between tho direct construction of 
worlds of internal improvement by theOen- 
eral'Ooverumenl, and pecuniary asektance 
givcarby it to such as are undertaken by 

 other*.' In the former are included tho 
right "to make and establish roads aud ca 
nals within the States, and lhe assumption 

tmueh jurisdiction over tqe territory 
cupy, as is necessary to their 
and use. The latter is restrict 

ed to simple grants of money, in aid of 
such works, when made under State au 
thority.

-Tie Federal Government does not, in 
my opUion, possess the power first speci 
fied; nor can il derive il from ihe assent of 
the State ia which such works are to be 
conatructed. The money power, as it is 
called, is At so free from difficulty. Va- 
riouB rules nave from time to time been sug- 

by those who properly appreciate

n,, re.,n , . . 
roinae com(K^,| ,,f c ili««ns of tHii«»i»«, It will recommence will, ll,« fir.l a,,pe«rB nca The opinions of which I have spoken were

a rmi«Hi4lile chanca fir lhe expressed in lhe following terms: 
  ............ ofa National Bank? Every | ^Although my oiTicial acts in relation to
, llicrelore, which. nuy »«rvaM arr«sl or the protective system might well be regar

Kentucky, }n reply to a qurclion, emliracinir, ol i»ny thing like
anvm< oihor ibin^n, the (MrlicuUr ,n(>lnt now re-ettahli«linient of n NalionRl B.»i\k?
referred to. A liny reply lo ynur ta^e>aJq<itM
lions will, unRvoidilily.be of «oh«IHer*hI« prerc'nt the ngitnlion of t'hii subject, if only ded as rendering the avowal unnecessary, I
length, 1 hava not dee>ueil it ailvlaiHIeto re* f»r a seaaon. in of great value. In ihe pub- ^juk it nevertheless proper to say, that I
peal that an*w«r bnr«-»itut \vill ci>u»* ench lisheil opinions lo which I have already refar- bui: eve tj,e
ul yoti lo be iiippliml with a c-^w lli«reof, red, my nppotilion U> the fiUbliihraint of lh'
m«d cannot d>u1il ymir being n'iified lh«l I UniH Sl*:«s Bank, inanyol Ibe S'B"M, is reguiaiions,
hi»vaal Iran fairly met the nubM-a. 'The «HW- i.Ute.l on the wunt nl conttiiutional |Kiwer in meut ol Uomesltc ni
««<! branch of your Inquiry, Ihou^h scarcely Con«re«< ioe«(al>liih on« Thow t»ho nmcur the conslilulional power ol Opngress.

of commercial 
encouroge- 

i, lo be within tho

ffi t

, 
of leu imporunce, was not hrogghi into view

^.... ....... ......
in ' 'deny ind "tUii" power, nevarilMil«»s differ a«

on Dial occanion. Nesrly «|| now agrue lhal 
the fmlernl Gnvernmnni |Ki<^m,« mi power 
lo Interfere with the inililmion of sUvery In 
the St.ler, an>! tha «en«4*l mi.l umlmihted'y
the correct,iriuciple i,, th nil,, pc.loralGov- ..„...„.,..,.,...„....._.....-...-,-—.. , . 
«rnnu-m canaol apply ll«a natioiul furnh I'll lection, diabursamcnt. «n.l jireaervation of the ol 
objects, U|Kin which they .r* either expra»«-' revenue; h.,1 In.i'l lh.it ».• «uch necewiiy ex- , 

liroliiiiiteil Irniu actniK, rw in respect lo U)(e<| when the charier of tli« old Iwnk axpireil, jt

however, I have entertained this o-

views l-y which Ibair rejipaclive opinionn are ^ _ ^_ ._...._ 
 iiilainail. Some admit that Oongreji haaa DnJMjw inequaliiy upon any portion < 
ri|(hl lo create «uch an iniiitulion, whan.v.r . vi *  . ,  .,. __j _..  .< _..  .._.:  

' n* raiubli^hinent hocome, nec«

whlirh an aok'mvlelncd nhtjnua of

unconlrntablfl coniulnrat ton*
lima Iu IUIIF tml loltuch

ihein«<tlve« in re-^nnl lo lha particular .,in ioll) it has never been my wish to see 
............ ..... ... ........ - :..:<«. .r. power in question exercised with an,

juBsive inequaliiy upon any portion of 
\ : o'urcitxens, for the ad vantage of one section 

e Union at the expense of another, 
contrary, I have al all limes believed 

...=,. ....... ,.  v........ - .......... --- , - ...-   lhe sacred duty of those who are
oVliaa""a'r!Iien'sln^^ wilh the adminislralion of lhe 
SHleration* to which you allmie woul.l b«*««»en» pcjefalGoverument to direct ila operations 

1 might have a controlling ""wt ^or jn tmg manner best calculated to dislribuie,
ja equally as possible,it9 burdens and bless-

• .1 _.__-_.-_ I Ol— t_« KvmJ tKA

make Hie powor lo
ly »
«>f -....., ...  ...
liiaiia'l  X|H>nibiuraifiir which il waa n<«ia.j l,a,,k dependent upon Ihero. My objecii.m, .HI «""i v - r. - , h

r^.;.=;r^:,r4",H, s; $r^^?xs?z^lStt&^»p&z
<*ra fne.i.U of a «lnci conMruclionM^ihrtl in- within Ihe Kutes Thia waa Ibe main jK.inl of Mveral years ago spread belore the :»opie
 irumrnt nf insert to be rxr-lte I, anil e< M r. Jeffer^ii's calehmted opinion Hg-itntl iha ^ ,he Smte und have been widely diffused
far «f ,KMtibl. to If urev«nt»d. Th. fotm of eslahliahiamiorilieflrsi N*lii*«l B.wk. It is througu the medium of the public   -

th

for emiMilaration the 
|ioint« wliati>t>r Ihecimaani ol thu ilnve S'ates 
could c,Hjfar on tbe 1> edoral Gov»rnntant lha 
<on«tituiio,iHl (iow«r to a,.Hly the public fumlt 

ionnf their slave*. 
c,wH n,K. an I th 

VV '«' * IV" "IV Mnctton to auch * 
f Suie tMina^t e«aW e,mf,r jwwer whrre

r 7', 1 i ..I it
wind, tba *.

1 unlvs- 
I never

*o m.nif«tl,
in concrtw ol any ca«e m 7

no, ., ,.a,t

an objection whit h nothing short «'l an amend 
m«MBl lo lh. Count it ulion can remove. »T» 
know it to be an historical fact lhal lha Cat- 
vention reiiiMMl to cmifrr thai nower on'Con- 
(ceM, anil I am 
upon iiny pretence whatever.

ress

the

r-——— - t - . "TJ.

the establishJipnl 
oiowakiation of 

Uhed^S been iu
, - -. . v ,, j^-ir*. U varies in many; 

,d true interests of the country would ^ from lhal nwa
. withholding thtnvwith Waahinirton, and IBM

^^£^.$F.«mfr «<**«* -

s Government.

*••*.

of hosiilujr tonnternal improvema ita. Ax 
I have

-^    ' .^ i'.aj. Jf».

them to formsueh, they can have no enemies.
never omitted to give thmn all the proper ^^ "? 1BIPro.r«
aid in uiy power, for which, by the wayVl object of unceasing
claim no particular merii, as I do 1101 be- Uenenu  *|imgioi
lievtt there ban hone.t and sane mania the ce**ive fre*<"ept .
couniry who doe^not wish to .ee them ^1 ™«I *^?°^C?*^.
prosper, but ihoir construction, and, the
manner in which, and the mean* by which
they aie efiecled, are quite different qucs- T .
lions. Rather than again expos* our legis-. I7.°

cl(Mfld u with

- Caaj . 
"•««* In M offleW

The principal objection* to the 
system appear to arise from the. 
unnecessary extent of the enr 
militia held lo actual service, 
required to ciueter and do duty _ ___. 
number of days in the year, and from the 
want of adequate roeejff rot jodnoeatont* to 
secure n proper instruction; by raeaoa ef 
which this heavy tax i* not only 
in a great de --- - ---   -   

lhe importance of precision and certainly 
in the operations of the Federal power, 
but afcjhr have been so frequently infringed 
upe)ii" %y ihe apparently unavoidable 
aclidn of the Government, that a final and 
satisfactory settlement of the question him 
has been prevented. The wide differ 
ence between a definition of the power in 
question upon papsr, and iis practical appli 
cation to the operations of Government,has 
buen sensibly fell by all who have been en- 
li uoied wiih ihaananageraeul of public aflairs. 
Tlie whole subject was reviewed in the 
President's Mayaville message. Sincerely 
believing that the best interests of the whole 
country, the quiet, not to say the stability 
of the Union, and the preueivation of lhal 
moral force which prehapa, a* much as 
any olher, hold* it together, imperiously 
required that lhe destructive course of le 
gislation upon that subject ihen prevalent, 
should, in some proper and constitutional 
way, be arrested, I throughout gave to the 
measures, of which lhal document wa* an

Uiion to a^; cor^tin^^ue^of :^.«ubJ-' ^been . 
ihose scramhlea and combination, in Con- 1 a*U°? °° IWHI. thtn »w«»«y-oo« am" 
grass which have heretofore been whiles- official ^^ulive communicaUom, 
sed, and the other aflkir. of the country lo J^ '"* »»*.»"»  ™W* 
lhe injurious enecls unavoidably resulting P'6"1''"1 Washington, 
from them, it would, in ray opinion, b* in 
finitely preferable to leave wo ks of the 
character spoken of, and not embraced in 
the exception which has been pointed out, 
for the present, to the support upon which 
they have reppeed with so much success 
for the last iwo years, vij: Stale efforts and 
private enterprise. If the great body of the 
people become convinced thai the progress 
of ihese works should be accelerated by 
the Federal arm, they will not refuse to 
come to some constiiutional arrangement 
upon the subject. The supposition thai an 
equitable rule, which pays a proper respect
to tho interest and condition of lhe differ- _.., __rr_... ._.. . _ _ , 
ent Stales, could fail 10 receive ultimately j .ion The militia force provided for __ 
the constitutional sanction, would bo doiug purposes, by existing law*, and which, ta> 
injustice to lhe intelligence of ine couniry. i render it effective, is compelled to be at *U 
By such a aettlemeni of lhe question, our: times provided with anna,  eeontreotmi* 
political syeimn, in addilion to me oilier and ammunition, and to be Bantered and 
advantages.derived from it, would, in reU- drilled at stated periods, ada kept alway. 
tion to this subject at least, be relieved from ready for service, oompi^MM,,irluV limited ' ' ' "    "'- - ^wtuilee/

tpopulation of

, but i. also Bare*. 
sonably burdensome.

By the Federal Constitution, 
has the power to provide for calling lortk 
the militia to execute th* law* of the Unr* 
on, suppress insurrection and repel

nd enumerated exempi 
lhe able bodied male/ lhe United "' ' ' ' '

those dangerous shocks which spring from 
diversities of opinion ujwa constitutional
points nf deep intercsl; and, in lhe mean _ ,^. .._, 
time, lhe resources of lhe couniry would and forty-five. WHen ^&«ouMdered thajt 
be best husbanded by being left in lhe hands the number of these, according to official 
of those by whn»« labor they are produced, 'returns, exceed a millionaad ft half of men. 

To this exposition of iny opinion* upon land probably al thi* period, amount* to two 
lhe general subject, were added some addi-. millions, the immense and coswequntiy op 
tional observations, in my letter to Mr.! presaive excess of the existing prepemary 
Villiams, already referred to. They were enrolment," beyond the poeaible want*'of 

chiefly applicable to "the improvemenis of the couutry, mu*t be apparent to all. How

exposition, my 
oiw support.

active, zealous and anxi-

«*The opinion* declared by the President 
in th. Maysville, and hi* *ucceeilio«r an- 

, 10 invite lhe at- nual nw**age, as 1 uuderatand them, are as 
conslitucnu to »| follow*: 1st Tiiat Congress does not poa- 

of ihesubject! 
well assured

jml wuy to obtain it is loaMc it al
i, in lha form |ira§cril»ad bv the Con- 

" ' " lilt* i.pmion. BIM! a worn » r

ndjuiice, would
the "'

the best 
of all, If, M

the power w make and 
v canal within a State, with a righto 

the extent \ have staled; «n,c 
wish of tbe people that the 

i- construction of such work* theuld be un-
by the Qovemmeat,

sututHin llnMinK UIM iiurnmn, aim aworn 10 i .llnnnS|.,l. 
 up|H.rl tlmt instruinant a. It If, I could not find been supposed,

view.
'11 1 ' • 'V» * i f it- *^ *!*_ .•contribu- previous amendment of V»t OenatituUon

our harbors and the removal of partial and 
temporary obetruciions in our navigable riv- 
ers.ibr the facility of our foreign commerce," 
nd the bent meaim of checking lhe tenden 

cy to abuses which such appropriations of- 
en pjo^hiceil. To lhe principles laid down 
n thWlwo publications referred to, 1 still 

adhere, anil it has been my endeavor to 
carry diem into full and fair effect in the 
administration of the Government, since I 
have beeu al ita haad. If they have been 
departed from, in respect lo any works 
commenced, under my administration, 1 am 
not advued of it.

'In concluaiajl, .yon ask me« "whether I 
approve of Mr. Poinaette's scheme for the 
organization of the militia?" 

Sly knowledge of military a Airs it very

ar lhe eximing organiMiion and law* patv 
aed by the Slate* in purcuaiiMthareofhava) 
proved anoaawful in aeoomplivhiaf th«
great object in view, via: the instruction e»d 
improvement of citizen soldier* in militaiy 
tactics, you are able to judgefor yonreal 
The results were a short time 
med up by the officer before _ 
these emphatic woidK %1* vaJBVto 
tiial ihn whole adutt pcfMaBioBi of the coon- 
try can, or will faramh themselve* with the 
article, required ky \gf\ « th*| tlk*i|»o*.

but I will neverthelwM give yon 
such, viniaa^as I have been able lo lake 
th,« subjwHf your iiH|tiiry,

The Qonatituiion cV the United States 
authoriiAs Congress to provide for orgaui- 
xiiig, arm.tng, «Hd, discipliniag the muitia, 

I aivd for |overning them, when w the eerviee

anoaawful 
ject tn vie

lection for any nurtibei' of day* tfsty ee»v 
afford to devote to this object, awl
the usual circumstances of neb. 
ges, can produce any 
Lhenuelve. or their country. Already^ in ̂  
number of the State*, lha *y***m has) avnk 
under the weight o/BnbUeoain*e4s*Ai «k« 
practical quesuon uoV i*, %la>0wri 
remaia in fat defunr*le*% «r 
largo standing
peace, that juat dreed of all free 
menta, or aoVipt

lot** iej tee if

-rlMiS
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ts«t fo»ce at the least cost, and without dan-

.To remedy the evils of ths prenent sys- 
tum, it has been repeatedly propo-ind lore- 
organize the militia, in Hitch mannr-r us to 
reditoft the number of men, who shall befit 
ted and always tend* to perform th: j »rr- 
vifie contemplated by the Constitution, say 
from the number of two niillidua to 
hundred thoumnd, and to pay th> I'ii 
reasonable comprti^iiiuu out of the Nii 
ol"Trcn»nry, in order to remunerate them

sure, when in truth,, lie .only transferred il 
to hid plan from lh«'«f\UHfl botffjwhcrp il 
had stood forty-«wven year*.

But, in my opinion, the diii'ienlties .which 
besot this fiuhjeet'lie uevper tliau this. You 
have seen I hat'the committees of Goiigo'."* 
have repordtl against a reorganization ol the 
militia upon the principle of classification, 
and that they have been virtually sustained 
in their objeeUotts by their respective Hou 
ses. You have seen also, iliHt plans em 
bracing the same principle have bc.cn fee-
oinincnded in for the last half century
by Washington, Julfctson^ Madiaun, Alun- 
roe, ami Jackson men who 
commanded the lespert of 
whose nieasxircs . seldjjili fui 
iu support. This

have uhvays 
iss, and 
receive 

ncronnt-

$'•

I
il
•'* 
&'

for the i«t£r«a«"ed burden tluw imjt<>.scd upon
them. Several plans W effect this purpose,
l«ara, from lime to tidnl been submitted to
Congrcus, by sur.cestiivc Secretaries of WHT,
cutnmencing with Gou. Knox's in 173Q,
raid ending with thai of 3Ti. Poinsett iu 1810 e<| for hy the JIIMI rcpugaanco ol' llie
That Mr. Poimert's i«, i:i several respects, : c«n people lo * standing military force,
pi-eTerable 4o tliose wliie.b have pfcodcd it, ! wlrfch unavoi<lably exteuds itself to large
and is calculated to ptti-ct n more cqnifuhle and priittactrd cocainpiuen»« even of nitli-
flisposiiion of the whole military force of tia. But the principal diihVulty has un-
the country than any heretofore presented, ' doubtcdlv arisen out of the provisioui of the

% t _i.l. ... ( -« __j»."_ . . "    ! *.. .appsan to have been the opinion of.(he Federal CouHUtution, relating to this sub- \ felling a standing army of tv 
iommittees of both Houses of Cortgress.  jccF By thaf instrument, tho. power to thousand

e grounds of this prefrrenro nre fully set tri,jn the militia is reserved to the States. 
fo*h in the abledfjiofu made by their re- 'i«o reduce tbe number to be reTied upon for
speclive ch\iirnHiTif!at tbe last 8essioii,which sftive service bv classihcation, mighi easily
have been imbhwhed, and exl"ii«ively cir- . 
c«iat<»d, a" < 'A«tatcd a* follow** 1

he done, because.lhe right to orMbize
_ i gjren to Conjre.SPhy the Constithtiwn bill 

1st.-It ecMKjaTtei, pay, for the pwiwt j IRQ de.-ired efficiency would not be secured 
occupied in (ruining, to privates as well n* . ,fnlc?s t | mt number were better trained; and 
to commissioned and non-commissioned ol- ' to ma , (, n ,| j t j, requisite dial they should 
fleers, to whom it wa* limiicd in the pln-i« he kept together for longer periods of time 
of others. 2d. It inlrodnces-the principle ' i],ai| js ,,ow praclised. To do this without 
of rotation, hy which 'he period during manifest injustice, provisions musi bn made 
which the citizens arc cu^ed in iraininvr j for ,nej r payment. Nor is it believed that 
is diminished, and the instruction thryre-jthpy would'in general be properly insrruct- 

f ceivemorc directly imparted to the inaM.U,f "and di.-.ciplin«-l, unless they "are called 
and the bunions as well as benefit*, more dm and received into the service of the U- 
equally distributed.among the people. 3d. . n \^\ Su(le*. If this can be constitutionally 
In excluding from enrolment all between IS j ,jonejli,e payments may be made out of the

of letters frorn'commi 
rtsearch, and the pren 
pus documents. Unfai »« the* mud- 
versions are thu« showiu, be, A* not 
been Cvon the worst aslct in '^i they 
have h<«en prasottled. \V have | com 
pelled to- see, not, I shrill thintihoul 
aliuKie and mortilicationL U u» Lf ev 
ery inirenuoHS mind, wltWcr liit' his 
jH>ktical preferences, the iinea oiiccta- 
liln citizen*, that 1 had iiiuy aiu mes 
sage expressed my npproL'jon 
wliich not only never h- 
to me, hut was nol even mtircd 
than three nuHiths after t 
senflo Congress; nnd an at 
the unfounded assumption 
lion of a garbled extract frl 
ment, with its true m«aning 
suppression of a material 
the nvowed object of these 
proceedings le.ss remarkable 
themselves, being nothing l 
tempt to fix upon me the

THE WHI«
MX 
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purposes
men, (or political 

If 1 had been cb»r
Insij/n of establishing among [ 
public expense, a menagerie of 
dred thousand wild beasts, il 
have sniprifednie more,nor WOJL 
judgment haveTfccu one jot moNn

e aets 
an ui- 

.stal)- 
ulred 

nid 
li the 

t(\e 
hun 
l not

and' 20 years ,of age, being
in which young men. are employed in fin 
ishing a .trade, or studying the profession by 
'which they hops to obtain a livelihood.  
la these preferences I concur. In all other 
respects the different plans arc understood 
lo be substantially the" same. They are so- 
With regard to the authority of jhe officers 
«mr the privates, and the rules for the gov 
ernment of all when called out for drill.  
They all propose that the rules should be 
those established for the govern ii»cni of tlie 
nrsy. The existing law applies those rules 
£ ice militia, whpn called into tbe service 

«he Uui&l Suites, aid Tio* do\ip so fur 
»   :!. tyears p«t tHr. Poin.sti's plan«loe- 
r.M; nnd a single penalty or new provision 
liere ceraiidy existo .tn some extent a 

1 ; .ipnyudice in the public mind against the ap- 
Kf\pt;-Xit»<m of the sameiijror in the discipline

'_^_:^j..^"*__ti* .• * i i« .

riod of life | national Treasury. Put the Constitution

c^r ;eii soldiers, «r, 
*3Tfbint peripdft^ipf 
j> applied ~ 
«rms a-i

arc only called out L ' 'as that w,
o i 

It will Ix
..
.-.ft*! 
•m uit

anthoriii 
> and

r Coogrew
: the. opinions of expeti- 

men, whether the discipline 
when called into the service of 

FK, will idjBit of anv
appear* y«r to have"'- -- - ^j^

ItTM

autUoriscs the IVdt-nvl Government to rail 
the militia into, service i^ only three enu 
merated runes, viz: V) execute the laws of 
the L'nion, suppress insur^cciiort, and repel 
invasion. Not only is the authority toa»- 
fpinble tlieiTi for training not granted lo 

but it is nxpresfdy reserved to 
the Suite.i. If, therefore, tha'right to call 
out, orlo'receive the militia into the ser 
vice of the Ignite*! Slates for sitchjl purpose, 

•be nssurned by the General GyfcjmimenL, it 
can 041 ly be under ilia aulliority to provide 
for disciplining the militia; a coiu-tructioii 
which, to"say the least of it, is extremely 
doobtfnl; for the same sentence of the Con 
stitution whfch reserves (o the States res 
pectively the authority of train/ng the mi 
litia, directs also that it should bt done ac 
cording to the discipline prescribed by Con 
gress, thus excluding, a* it wovjd eeein.hy 
necessary inference, the idea thaijt* 
osed the two terms in the same

'Mr. Poinsett seems to havi( Been rnorn 
sensibly impressed with this obstacle than 
his predecessors, and endeavors to over 
come it by placing his chief reliance oi\ 
volunteerep and where drafts are necessary.

fortunately gentlemcn,[t over 
. tuu

inside
i, wli 
:t 01 
liki 
 pie,I

* -KOn PRESIDENT

ART IN VAN
or HEW YORK.

 ifi1^', '  '   ' '  \..'
%OR VICB PRESIDENT . -i

RICHARD HI- JOHNSON
OP

prn that they Gv

CnH
to auhor«TPTCongres* appropriate monay for objects lo

 lao alike in requiqjng the militia to arm it-1 power to prv

H)
nation and improvement, and to adapt the  which their authority docs not 
regulations a%faZf|*rari)cahle to the char- A proposition ' was made several ycnrs
.acter of the forcflHo the feelings and haV since in meet the .objection fully by amen- o ..__. . . 
its of our peopto3rTue different plans are i dinz the Constitution and giving Consrwm inaky 'buses «nd oder 'fringemt'utK upon ikij

" ' wcr lo r>rv>vide. for training ihe militia cumulation generally?"'  'H i-ll he is 1>U>,

ous.  
I am,

sensitive to attacks of this eh 
have, whlmll, on abiding contidellin tlio 
intelligence of the people, whicpnder 
them proof against nil such attoirijtn dc 
ccive them. If I uiulerMtand my'|\ fe<-l 
ings, my chief regrel in wiinefuiinjjjch de 
grading exhibitions, arisen from , 
ration of thn o|)inioti, which foreij 
have not the same reasons to 
political institutions ihal we hni 
ly lo form of the character of 
when they see thai conspicuous m 
us can promise themselves any 
from attempts to delude theit 
zens, by means of such monsti 
ties. This regret i«, however, 
intilerially diminished, by the 
ihal tho people will in Ihc seqi 
hajMJbevelofore done, convince tl 
attHnjCKin this manner to operate uli 
ciWHmty of the folly of seeking 
plish, in this countiy, political ol^ 
such discreditable nieans.

1 have llie honor to be. gentle 
Very respectfully, 

Your obedient ser 
M. VAN Bl 

To Messrs. John B. Cary, A. IB,
Thos. Jones, and G. A. Cary, of 1
City couuly, Virginia.

WILLIAM
MIENRY G. S.
C\THKI.
EDWARD LLOTO,
Onto SCOTT,"
BBXJAMIN C. HOWARP, > 4ll
JAMES MURRAY, \
WM. P. MACLSBY, oth
ClI \R1.KS iVlACOILb, 6th
WALTER' MITCHEI.L, 7th

TICKET; v ri
'•^ I Senatorial "

1st District.
2d ^ 
 M «,^

i, « •'..

WlItE*.T.  V'* 
w bent in an indigenous plant n'. 

,,,lrlll;il Oheails of which was prwluci-'l tiy 
Notwithstanding the braggin&anw bonst- . >r Sl ,ermt5( | r0m B man in tlie

irig of the Whig?, the .pemocracy, of the

W CSl H«\VO g'**''^'" 5 ^ ' « »jr|-nii>^j*'*' i *-""**"~T"~""~ ) " "»' —--••• 'I'licvi^
HolvBs Illinois and Missouri (judging from B,,ker. |i.l.evilleS.C.,ihe|.im1ncii.mol\vfl i,.u

, ncivop* ^ «..-._ .„.. tk^.i.Ki^iil I.»nil4. "ho tfrttutu\ nn u Li. L
the returns already received) have routed
Ilarrisonism froni-thei#bbrdors. . Alabama
too^ia* nobly and triumphantly sttstai
her Democratic faith. J||e tide has.turned
and will resistleasly svv?«f on until Novem 
ber next, when the Whigs of tha Union 
will Hnd that they "arc where they e*W 
have been, and ever mean to be^ most wo- 

fully in the rear. ^ 

A fifijIL F/CTOn^/JV ILLINOIS!
[ D*MOCRATtb-XJ\lX IK 55 COUNTIES,

t 3,4OO!
From the Illinois Stale .Register, Mg. 6»7».

sumcd in the.Jliiines—Ifnrd Cider tcwSt
save. it.

"*' The people have spoken, and Dsmocru- 
cv i« triumphant. Sufficient returas have 
bleu received to reader^ it cetWln thai the 
Democratic parly hrts decided majorities in 
both hrauches of ihe Legislature, and an 
imrne**'.'majority -in the popular.vote.  
The noble m.ulh lm« come up in one .broad 
phnlari*. With the exce.ptiou of MHdiso.i, 
we have swept thc^ entire south, from llje 
Sammmon to the month of the Ohio: 

So far as heard from,the Democracy have

the
Kaatl
of'sJ

TUB LAST hv TUB KMMBATK 
FUAKH. Th«liuit'fr« ol tbu rrigale ' 
penke, taken iu Iho lrt«t *or by the Rrninb 
Frit?«te Sh innon, have l*en recently u««il m 
tho'construction "f« corn mill at a .Titian* 

PwrUiuoulh, BIIJJ. Pbllail. Le.|g«r^

BECOMIWO f!owrtc> 
Cninna-rco lay* tint 
the rmnxll'-ltiore liu»i» 

tftun have been «werihrown by ill 
w*< lor the taul twrtty yeaM/',,

York Kvpress nay**  It i» a mo«t 
*y lai't, that within. ih«;f!luiil wcok 

have WhM.IWHd6 "' ry

THK M
rer>.  The J' I ol

in be *bi|ij>ei] to the Msilil«rr»iu>«n, «u;t|>o«ei! 
tl:0 l^uMiiins in the blnrk St-a. ^««i vrornt 

s tiniP, there wire Inige arrivnU ot rya 
rom Oilesirt, in llio liUck Sea. So cb«n-,;tt- 

le i« cbiumerco.

I gained '

, 
14 members in the House and 11

I.

gasenator, and a -gain in the popular vote ol
-

of Talbot, remember that

your County Meeting takes place ou Tt}«s- ators,

t«^; day next ' ^ MlrCS 
-cili- J

3:400. Never was a «iumph 
sive; Illinois has done nobly,Aa«dlhe De 
mocracy of the Prairie State 
themselves perpetual grntuuj 
in the Assembly insures a,D

won for 
The 
iiratic. sen

lurdi- 
mfess, 

fiction, 
they 
who 
their 

;com- 
Lls by

by more than 5000 majority.

5SOUUU  The returns from this utet 
in&e.a clean sweep. of Federal whigcrj

  « l The I>q«nocrats have," no doubt, cnrrie 
name of tniliumsburg, and Mr. II. D. i»r- Loth branches of the ; Legislature  the 
wood appointed Postmaster.

We have hcietofrtre neglected to s 
that a new Post-office has befcn established;! 
at the Chapel in this county, under the

The political discussion npokcn of in 
last paper was erroneously stated to take 
plac<*4Mi tlie 29th1hst it should have been 
the 5th of September next. ^.-  

and Congressmen. Reynold 
s the Missouri Argus, will have from

We' will have full r

<"»»> 
• 'i"

Bere b an article from a late ni| 
the N. O. Picayune, on tlm subjects 

i ipphith will inake.4 
Two old I'riendx, 

et la«t ni

of

W» are unavou 
several; communications

to 8,000 majoritj 
turns in the c

rain tke M
ALABAMA.  We have 
e   counties of tl|* state,

Tlie Florence G»zrttft«/the 30(1i
  "It i* riiiiinureil tli«l n |M>lniVal fi 

u lew il.iy* .IRO at WeliMi|'V*
liivh eleven IIVVSDIII wtsre .killed}- of 

n«l Democrat*." , v - -'

Bnz't M»dnC5i.   The report' o( Bn»'« 
es* iiri^iimteil, it a|>|>.Mr*, in a pun. Dirk. 
is lini « |>el niven to winch he pny§ inch 

ulieniion. A . friend, «v ho had liren 
liiui «vhild.lhut rngagnl, »flwrwanl« 

» muUul ncqvmiiiUiice llmt Box \\»» 
,V»8fl2rri ul 'I'he iiintiml fricml umler«innd 

nun), HIK) tinned nfTlo communicate
• •"t

lie h-giunwlo
uncen. 'IHte

An Unefut

ro|»irt
'- to ,iJI 
hocaiuu

iK'qti.iin-

Rniil that l

•Exir 
from all

several; communicaHoiia HUBUUCU  «  ««^ w|m .without dflftRt, give us nmu "  
day's Whig. They will appear ia our «extl j ^ andim^retao the Democrat .maj<

V ' < ' _ :••'  -  j > ivonioifltlHdlottolS. Thei»Fhigsb

Tin. Mackev has

n ioiflt
f* ,tl,elfort to carry the 

. w failed in tlieir object. AlaU 
erec't, wilh an increased

Invention. It Is 
..... , , old Bsf-Htate, * 
a kind of musical cl»ck»lh«t he linn ull.icl.eil lo 

t-r'.idte, "H piviiH. Tlio (x-ndulura rocki 
the niuiiCdtvhrjwrWeiH tings ihe 

lo Nloep. Tliucur* liiln>r »Hvmg im- 
chin'e il hflh.nigtu, wit! imlucb many w«rr

tur« u|>nn » «ef ies of conuubiajllie*. Mew 
York Star.

    ' * '
TO JEFF.

rgans of the country:
r<«To Mr. JefferiWs exertion* rto we owe 

the rciKn olJAtKSOM .ml VAN BUlfKN. 
lie it WAS vtlwtr like Ahualom.torrupled lL "

Com n i er
a part of ft'we pi 
Tight npoii the  *«_ , 
baeii'touched by Gouge>

wat you link of de bank -swurtim 
' H you tink he is subject

lowing 
r^ohn palmer for Houfla of .Dele

"'e'drrfltV' 

heard from, (he

poptlfar- ,^rf|,)p.He it wan that »itf«d ,lh« wind thai 
^>j^i|.jJ^whiriA)KiRiL-»^    -,

t jelv out^^K:;=r=?^=J. •M.^r-*L., k il!«,LM.,,,,£ lc ^ cukkKNTW
egates,

I

 elf. It is true, Mr. Poinset*- contemplates 
the establishment of depots of arms and am 
munition at the expense of lha&deralBbv- 
ernment, near tbe places whew the militia 
are to muster for training; but, like all his 
predecessors, he proposes to leave in force 
the present law, which makes it the duly o 
every enrolled citizen to be constantly pro- 
Vidiad with arms, nccoutremenU* and ammu 

at his own expense. Thin law, i 
remembered, was pawed under \h 
itration of Gen. Washington, am 

under the adminislrHlimi of 
as an indication

wncurrently wiili ih« ^au>?,aud to subject 
hem to the rules and regulations to which 
hev are1»y law subjected tchcn iu the mil- 
tary service of the Unitcn'Stutes; and to 
>rovide for teaching in the priniiiry schools 
ind seminaries of learning throughout vlie 
Union, the system of discipline prescribed 
for the militia. This proposition dons not

d«i'« n fuel. Among oilier I'.tikfs <Ui »r« de- 
inotnvc.lieully wro^g, dar's ou<: ling dirt i\p- 
pnar« to hah been overlooked from d« fusil 
 an evil of de. greatest m«a; |1 iiit'euci!."-^«| 
"VVnt'a dat Sam? 1 said Pete, looking us.wise.

Edward Paca, and Alathias

rftrtn^e in<fcc'f. Judge Chambers snid 
a speech at Chestcrtown on tho 10th of 

Sly, 1S"J8, "I would not handle Duff.

eti in member* of the Legislature, anil 
theiriiovernor. In 183C their 
candidnt'e WHS elected hy niiwunlsnf.4090 ma» 
jorily.and vet tlje Stale went for Vuii Huron 
Ml tha I'renideittinl election. That a

II. "tni4 * u*^-4 «t r<-><^ <n j^ (it? »» t.-}i, I ' - . , •

U'y, youb nricn n.)tire'd; itt GrtenV paper except w.th a pn.r

MQ JeOernon. Kegatleil as an tndicattoti 
dtObb principles of oar Government, which 
 confides the protection of the liberties of ihe 
country and the maintenance of public, or 
der to ftie hands of the free citizens of the 
Republic, it was honorable to -our legisla 
tion, and stands.ia beautiful contrast with

appear to have found favor cither with Con- 
grtfw or with the people.

It is but lately that my attention hnsheRii 
particularly drawn lo this subject, and, as 

no doubt that the great men lo 
have alluded contemplated an or 

ganization of the militia, and provisions for 
its belter instruction, embracing substanti 
ally the principles contained*in Mr. Poin- 
suu's plan, it becomes mo, in the face of so 
much apparent anlhority, to hcsiiate before

I »•! 1 pronounce definitely upon iia constitu-

the people, so far from being compelled to
tiare arms, are denied the right to possess
them, and deprived of their use. But the

,-«lter inefficiency of this provision of tlie
law, to induce the people to arm themselves
properly has been fully demonstrated. It
is vain to expect, nays Governor Ca**, in
ihe report before cited, uthat the whole a-
dult male population of the country ran, or
will, furnish themselves with the articles
required by law." Wherever a military
pride ia excited, os is (he ease with volun 
teer aaaocia^otM, the law is obeyed; but it 
cannot, it appear* to me, be carried into ex 
ecution with the ma*s'bf the militia, with 
out a more rigorous, exercise of authority 
on the part of the Government than is con 
sistent with tho «pirit of our institutions. 
Mr. Poin«etl'« plan proposed to establish 
depot* of arms in the several States at the 
public expense, to be used when training, 
or in actual service, by the militia selected 
for duty, and a* it was not contemplated to 
 iDtMter the rest of the militia for discipline, 
U will in my judgment be worthy of J»rri- 
OIH consideration, whether appeal of thn 
provision of the law which require* the 
militia to arm themselves at their own ex 
pense, leaving it to their option to be so 
provided- or nol; and the distribution ol 
arms to the ftdl en lent that may be neces- 

-' 4*ry to supply the militia when called into
_ ^._ T service, ought not to constitute a part 
*'6f any plan for the re-organization of the" '

t timmltly. I shall, I am confident, in the 
opinion of all candid minds, best perform 
my duty by rufraining to do so, until it be 
comes necessary to act officially in tko mat 
ter. In the mean time, I will content my 
self with saying, that the inclination of my 
mind is, thai ihu desired measure cannot be 
safely accomplished, in llie form proposed, 
under tlie Federal Constitution, as it utamU.

Having thus given you the beat opinions 
that I have been able.-to form of thn impor 
tant subjects to which you have called my 
allention, you will, I hope, allow me to no-

ns an owl.
course, dtl in all de hanking 'stmioiui it) 
dis place, dat one guuunun takes all dc mo 
ney and nevet pavs out de first red cent     
dal'u what I look at. Den agin, dm-'s ann- 
Ihcr geinman always payin de immay out 
nnd neber receives nitllin   not ueber.   
Ne.w to pertetid dal dul's de lair nnd 'giti- ' 
mute way to carry on de bisncss ob bunkin 
to say dut dal's de way to regubite de ex- 
clinnges, it* wat any candid1 man, without 
'stinction ob party, will never disagree to. 
Don't you^link BO yourself!-' 'VVell f docs 
horse! 1 don't see myself how . dey,,.cnn 
eber balance dare accounts, -Sartt?5 'Dey 
never can. De thing is impossible I

If his honor puls too much conlideni-o in 
ihe I'iliit of his parly hu may again loose 
hii» reckoning, ^ '••  '.;

of her voter* will now piufer Vau Burcn to
Hnrriftun, we havo lillle tltniht. .,_ — ^r.rf- 

mDIANA. '  ' 
Return* from 76.jJ5t«intie*, give Biuger62,-

does'nt pity de man wal tnkes in de money 
but when I ucc dc inun nhvays payin out 
de sympalhies of ray brenst fairly ^oils o-

have devoted our columns to-djv 
to the publication of Mr. Vwn Burcn'a vet; 
able and umishV.tory letter in reply to c*
tain interrogatories pro|iound«d to him D

i while wheat* I hit morning *n

"Ml Lo'll3; Heil iloTTOT '.o 110; 
I'cnn. K>e fide; iW(r. * . w tn c()c 0.>i«, 
AliF we <]ui'i« ai 26; VH. 24.iV;.1?. -r|,e neui 
per (be (iie.iiiii'ra Pr«niilent ami Acmln, \\n 
li.ij so-ue ctl'i-ct u|xin the wheat ni.rkot, le#<. 
uuiuj; Hie (iim-sunn! I'l'nii per limliel Corn, 
yt-lloiv in lu-lil at 51.52 cltf , wiiiledo. 49.

tice brielly one or two collateral considera 
tions.  ^<-;v--- :..^'*»l'ftv;.----^rv^

v by which a portion of them are tc 
Btructed at the expense'of the res'E

 mil 
tie
The inclination of my own mind would be 
decidedly in favor of such a course'. The 
light iiT wliich the existing law, requiring 
all who arc enrolled to arm themiHjlve», i 
regarded, may be jjalhered from llie Ihrt 
(batmen of good s-tajiding and suppose! 
iutelli(rence in the.oountry, hnve either bonn 
«o ignorant of its existence themselves, o
hav» counted no larttc on the ignorance o., •• j. 11 _ • .• ° ~ ~~ • .. .

Mr. Poinaett's uncontroVrrle.d account 
of tlie origin and progress of liia plan is be 
fore you. He S|IOWM that il grew out of 

IIQ request made of him 
tee on the Militia of the House of Kcpro- 

t ntalives, at the close of tbe aeaoion before 
tie last, in contemplation of a possible col- 
ision hclwcen this country and great Brit 

ain, and that it was matured uod drawn 
orth under a coll made upon him by the 
louse at the lustjsession. Some surprise 
HIM been t-xpressed, and doubts appear c- 
ven to he entertained of the correMUH of 
lis declaration, that thn plan \vas jB|seen 
>y me, or submilled lo my consideration, 
jcfore it was communicuud lo Congress. 
Those who lake this view of the aubjec.t, 
entirely overlooked the fact, that such in

bcr, and I s«mctlmes feel dat you and me 
Pete, cannot be too thankful dul wo i» not 
in his place, isn't it meluneholly to think 
obr' "Orful," said Pete, and ^'u came off.

A HARD GO FOU THE SWIGk. Al
thadcimicrMiic m<-«ti»y( in W heeling, op 27lh 
ultimo, « bile Mr. Alien wim n|i«Hkiii|( he re- 
nmrked tlml while Col. Croj{li«ii WN« {ieroi- 

Knrt !Sle|ilicnm)ii mJoinitTHitly 
rt", '.Jen. Hitrrri^mt. Wn*,|yhif; 

»"rt nllfnf«< n\i\i\ mile* tint an i   
crual tli««>\ll<tf.iciUm to lh« f rtl«r»l 

nnd hlAckgtinnly in alteiidniicfl. Mr. '

cully 
tu|i«rior 
in t*leiy 
Tkii

A. WHR ilenmincrtl an u {laraml ncoundre)
i by Tbe Commit- '""'' CM "§ wrrem.iile uponCnl JolniMm u> (jive 
House of Kcpro- ! »»  »!"» " "f ,n:,!^"^"'l!.,-T''e ™ : *

citizens of Virginia. He has fearless! 
spoken upon every subject upon which h 
opinion was asked, and his frankness o 
expression cannot do less than convinc 
the most reckless of the opponents of h 
Administration that ho is uot afraid to avow 
himself openly at the call of his fellow*- 
citizens. We ask for' the letter u careful 
and attentive perusal. Let our friends store 
up the opinions expressed by Mr. Vnu Bu- 
ren, and they will be armed at every point 
against the attacks of those who wat upon 
the' President in the vain hope thai his d^- 
feat may enable them to enjdy the "spoils 
of office." In remarking upon this latter 
tlie Editor of the Richmond Enquirer say*, 
The last portion of the letter is perfectly 
iew and satisfactory. Mr. Van Burcn ex- 
dicilly declares, tlmt tho bill was nol sub-

203 AIU! [lownr.1, 43,541, mnjurily 8962 10 
counties lo Jio'.ir from.

Tli'-rc nre 85 touniics in Indinnn, which g>«ve 
n majority ol S,80ti fur lluirison in tlio Presi- 

cleulioa of 1833, in n popular votu of 
73,759

.T-.VKRMONT. Tho eleition lor Governor 
nnd Lieutunanl Governor, member* of the 
Slate Legiilalure, ami of Congremi, tnke< place 
in tha Green Mountain Stale on Ihe l«l of Sep 
tember.

FOHKION News. We givn the following

In Uut county, on TJiursil.iy n.e iJ:n m>i. 
U/..TII. in

hriuf »l'itr*ct of Iho new* by the new 
 hip President, which nrrived at New York 
on Monday, bringingdiito« lo the 111 iiKlriiti 

"Tho pmlmbiliiy ol u \fnr hel\ve<n Eii'-Uinl 
And Kraiico orrii|>ie« public mtenlmn nnd (he 
preN« in liiilh tountiioj to Iho exclusion ol «v-

uflvr M *huri
llio 84th yc.ir of MO.' Hjje.

In Donton, CiiroU)p AbptV nn ^VC,IMI^I!IIT 
l«»t, Mri. Alury 'Son, wfle ol l-Mn.u-il It. 
tiHTdci^lle, l<jst|. i>£,)hul plave, a luily ln-luvol 
hy all who kuuw Imr.

Dtiimrted thin lil« nt the Trappe on the ll'h 
in«l. Mr*. Sunih NiiiHn, wile of Capl. U.ni"'l 
Smith, ul IHI inlviintuil »;;i!. Site einl'rm'i'il 

al »n uurly (HiriiMl, and I|ILM| conliili'iit 
of enjoying (lie hlcMing* ubiuh it (irotniM!*.

Departed thii life on Monday 10th July 
18 10 in Oxford neck u/lor it lingnrtn^ ««'l 
pninful diieuao which »h* hore with 
re«i|(nation Mrs. MARY DULAHAV 
82d year ol her ago.

In 0|i«iil[lng of llui most amiable woman it 
m»y truly be said, ihui bur life for fifty jcuri 
past h>n hc«r. one of flu ill inn example. W\f 
juincd the Mvthoihsi Church more Ihnn 
t«utury

in

Jheir fallow citizens, as to <*hajge Mr. Poiiv- twenty at a single sc<>Bion, 1jjHleppndout 
wit with aiv attempt lo originate the mea-l those made on the President jtim»e|f,

almost invariably tlie %ase on all similar 
occasions; and tlmt in replying to calls 
made upon them by either branch of the 
Legislature, the heads of Departments act 
are for Congress, and not for the President; 
nxcept only on occasions where his acts 
brought in question. The impracticability 
of pursuing a different course, if even it 
were otherwise desirable, will be. apprecia 
ted, when it is considered hovttjBery numer 
ous these calls have recently bfeeii, amoun 
ting an they have done to two hundred «n» 
'twenty at a single sctBion^uleppndcutly ol

Irimul Alien wim nulcwl miilatii'ii In 
what he hud Mill: lluliiulnnd «if R, Gon. 11 »r- 
rimm wan til leait 12 ru.lu* from the «cqpe of 
net mo ! I ! In fifift-o minute* llio whi^« bud 
every one *neuked off ; ,

THE TIDE TURN ING.
Al'f r llie O|ipi>nli"nlMve croHied every |>os 

mblr eiulwrraMmeiil tmlvfujl ihu |nde|Htmltinl 
Treuiiury, cripple the Adminiilrnlion, nnd 
<i|MTiite |Militical y on llie |ienple by *uflWiiig, 
the lid« ha* HI lint turned.

The long re*i*l«ii act hn* pmnwil; end si once 
pricun huve riien milem! of frtlh-n, nnil trade 
hu* le-coHtmmceil, a* luruigner* cnn now have 
 oinr I'onfidence in Ihe currency, and in the 
liability ol buiinei*.

In oKler Ihal Ihe public mny see one of thr 
recent chnn|c**, we copy tlie following extract 
from  n'OpiMKition organ:

"The dry good* market having been quite 
'Xlwu«le<1 from a lougceMution of impurluium* 
i litre have been coniidrrahle imporlalimi* 
hy ihe Prendrnl flc-Hin-anip, the iluim 01 
which will help tlie Federal Treasury uoia- 
lillle.'*

The iloamnlifp Acailia- made liar tripitrom 
Liverpool In B«*lon In twelve dnyn and a Itall 
l >i;in|f the ihorteil run ever miuU aero** th» 
AlUnlk:.

o^hcr
"So far H* our limited time.will el low us to 

glnnce »t ibis deeply.exrilinV n«w«,-il «p- 
piiar« lo Inivv been ngilutrd by sn article on thn 
4»Q.urs ol the Kiint, which w»< publinlnxl u* 
.from a ut>rrr*|ioiutent in the London Morning 
Puslol'tttH 14(h ult. Thu slmempnl nlluded 
'to i» attributed to ihe pen ol Lord Kllenbo- 

ll sl«le* in.nubiiHnce, thill thenflnirfol 
huve iinilitrKi'ne n mont ini|Kirl»nt 

chiut'ze, have h»cn Inn rn-d into u earner, when* 
Ihe leant uiiloxYnrit m»v«niHiil miiy pnxluce re- 
suit* tttUl lo the otptilibrium and harmony ul 
the Ktirnpenn power*. 

The accoonli with regard (o ihe crop* are

or foe.' Tha Little Magician has waved 
his -wand, and dissipated also the panic, 
humbugs which Mr. Clay attempted to 
raise out of this bill, in his speech at the 
last Hanover dinner. He need not be afraid

in Congress. Let 'the purtucb^l 
tho Kentucky Orator, tUerofvx^ rwit^"

l"*i't of alnindrtiil crop* It go<Ml, in
hat). The wealher liu* been nxlrerae-

nitled to*him before it was InuiHiniUud to j v, ly Wn(ju..(,nt{. In lome counlioi HKJ pron> 
Congress and ho moreover expresses iu
elation to the arming and training of the 
nilitia, as every Republican would desire.
le cruelly dissipates the humbugs of the 
iVhigs on all these points; and this V.
landing army of 200,000 men will
y enter the field of electioneering again.  
We wonder very much whether General 
[lacrison has answered the same interroga 
tories. But he declares ho will not answer 
such interrogatories, whether put by friend

h.m lived up to tit* chri«'iai\ 
Iroin th.tt time   llie wm kind anil »ffec- 

lianule and cluiriUlile to all around her, nevet 
reusing «id to imy who nvtwlitl aHiftuNce 
wlu-u in tor power to relieve them. tilr. Hi 
left a Urge circle of relnlioa'* anil Ineiuli iu 
htmenl Ur IOM, liut they huve flron»( cpnuola- 
lion- in the h«po tlml »l» hut escu|>«<: irom » 
world, wftrouldoi lo ev«rlmtiug (ulicily.

A G RIOU LT U K A h N OTIC K-the irui- 
-*- to«* «( ih<« Maryland Aicricultural So
ciety 
next

ly un*e«led.
The Globe mys We continue to give the 

slnMment* of our provincial contemporaries on 
Ihe ilHte and proipocl* ol (he coming hnrve*i, 
aware ilm I local ntCMinli, ilm* derived, are 
ol mnre imporinnce than any gAimral dBicrip- 
litm tmdd he on the wliole, we do not *OM, »  
yei.'auy ildn|{ to make u* dread fur the crop* 
getiendly.

The rejKirl of Ihe British Ciunmistioner* who

aryland Aicricultural 
lor the KHStcru Shore, will bokl their,. 
meeting al the ro»iil«ni« of Martin 
boruunli Uftq. on Thunday the 27lh nut.. 

at 11 o'clock , AM.
A punctual attendance of (be memberi i| 

ret)ue*ted. By order
', T. TILGI1MAN, 

suJ^lSW. '':"

DRIKD PKACHMS WANTED Tli» 
 uhacriber wisSe» lo »<irclkta0. owe Uw

hud .been ap|x>inle<l lo "urvey di*|.uluil
Boundary line, ha* been pi»lili«lwd. It lays 
cUitu to to tbe whol*>uf ihe diipulvd territory.

REVOLUTION IR MKKICO.   Capture nf\h» 
City.—An arrlv.ilui New Qrleanswi ihu lUth 
in«l., frtun Alulamonii, hr»ni;hl intelligeni-a 
lhat Urran, the late KfeleniliMii lender, bud es- 

:<t^>m prison nit the Iflih nl July, rotts«l 
Ittoplfl iind hiMl MUoked and captured the 

vhy of Mexico, nn*l tw id* Bu«tain«nle

bushflii nl |>nred 
Ua*h price will Im

Kailon,

O M MISS ION HHS, 
Imvin cluiuui ag<ua«t Talhoi county. »r«

hereby niiiiiVwd hi prcsuni the nm* o»g» 
lore-'l uMthty the lot diy nf S»pt«uU«)r 
th*y will iwl k»Usvi«oX

of tli^ *everut px 
er«, must he 
Ihe

         imjr w isivxN-ii, nnni >w»u« »UM»m«nie (urMik- 
if Mr. Van Buren be re-elected, that he wl\l *er. The lolkiwing .lay. ihr 16th Uui(«in«<v«-
preM the bill because it appears to h» nc, *"  t? " ®^*f' ""***" Cenliallsi. wMe 
r f . ..... " ^ ** collevtmit Ibvir lorcwi for a dviiwrale r«»i*>
great favorite with him or any of hw Mtafe tsm*. A tf.-neral Kiiile it w«. exnectwl.lancft. A general Kilile it wa* expected, 

would rVuwU whitih |W rty WM loreiiMMi maa- 
t«r of th« city. On the '23tl ult Urre* WtdsiOl 

ol the Palace.

schools ami »tw» ' ' *ch- 
, and ul«>»A «»'' 

lo |turchast <*i
. 

lay owW of the

W,
W. HHKftW(H))a\Ctrk.

JWOT. fcOE.—I fbrwitw lh»n«Mic from, tw* 
1^ tlHf(.«ny pi-reon on my Mcounl (rui».lo*
data nilhuut a. 
July 4,

onlerfnim rtis.

at

the

me I 
con

SU^i.^i...
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4th REGIMENT, M. M.

m
e Democratic Itepnblicnn vo 

ters of Talbot county will meet at 
the Court House in tlie town of 
Uastun, on Tuesday the 1st djiy 
of September ne\r, for the purpose 
of nominating three Delegates for 
the General AHsembly, and two 
)ounty CoinrnishiunerH for the 

ippe ami M. Michaels Districts. 
The meeting will organize at 12 

o'clock precisely.
Several of the. Klector»\. candi 

dates 'are expected to bo present at

By order of the
Central Committee.

N 
A

piirsuancfl of orders received from the 
djutant General, all persons in the 4th 

R*«»ime.ntwl District, Who nmy have' public 
Arnn in their possession, and w lip do not bo 
on;; lu nr.v volunleer c«rp», nro hereby direc- 
ed'hi tlcliveT the wrap forthwith to John Sat- 
e,r field, acting quarter master of-lhe 4th Regr 
Henl.

P. F. THOMAS,
Col. 4tbKBS . M. M. 

BUS 25 W40.

•Democratic Republieair Meeting 
FOR QUEEN ANNES

<V general meeting of'the' Democratic 
Republicans of (^u«cn Atih^'Coiinty will be 
held on Saturday the 29th ofcAugnst next. 
at HARRIS' SHOP, on thp pi&lic roal lea 
ding from Centreville to Church Hill, and 
about equidistant from those places. The 
meeting will be organised ubout 10 o'clock 
A. M. and a dinner will be provided on tli 
occasion. The Democratic Electoral can 
didates are expected to lie present^ sever 
al gentlemen of distinction arc expected t 
address the meeting'. The friends of th 

IllSj^iministratioii in this and the adjoining 
* counties, and all who arc willing to lieu 

the truth, are respectfully invited to attend
Committee of Arrangements. 

v 'f. S. A gantlcniun near the place of 
me ting will provide a pound for tho ac- 
comodation of horses.

Valuable Real Estate 
FOH SALE.

B

FOR S.\L.«*
will «»», tit pulilic sale. rm Tne«d*y the 
22 1 diy of September next between I

HUM of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 P. M. tlmt
aluable pr«|Hjrly, ctlh?d .

VIY authoiitv derived (rum the Hon. the]
judge* of .Tnlbol county Court, HH n court,' 

ul Kqtiilv.on Tuesday (he 22d day of Septan!*;, 
her next,I will srll t» the liigln*! & ben ludiU-rv 
all the rail estate ot which Jani«s Lloyd, <li«xv
seised, beinj 
>f a tract <i

a parcel ol land,compo- 
' " "Jamaica,"

tm-t of land called " Bocklaml," and |«rl i4 a} 
tract of Uiid called "Murray" ailuated on llie 
main road fading IrnndttMt'in to Lloyd's lan ' 
ding, containing by relK survey, the
ly of »*  . ,~ '

3 il. & 21 P

:^r.RUSTEE»"s SALE.
IN pursuance of a decree oftlie" High Court 

olCh.tiKery helil in the city of Anrtnpoti*, 
in thu Stau- of Maryland, ih« undersigned  * 
Trustee, will sell ui public inloon Saturday 
lliefilh day of September next, between th« 
hours of 12 and 4 o'clock, at G reeut borough, 
in Caroline county upi>n the pr«mi«e*,llmt val 
uable property heretofore told lu Mr. IJeorge

rl oTj! Heurn, coimtlingof

and for • Ions; time the residence nl the late 
Jacob Lnoikerman — It it eitualed near the 
inwn of Button, nn the road leading to Centre 
ville, and conlaint the (|iiantity of
It Acres or Land, more or loss.

THE iMpHOVHMEsrrs ARB A
'ihoelling- House,

.md all necaMliry mit bii"nditflr».
The leriut of Sale arc, Five Hundred Dol 

lar* to be paid in cant) mi ihe day of Sale, and 
the balance in 6, 12. 18 and 24 month*, to be 
secured by bond, with tecurity to liea|>|troved 
by the subscriber, drawing interest from the

Acres,
morew Ie**. The improvement nn ihi«iai 
are a- Dwelling 'House and a few out House 
(be land in good andN large portion of it' 
heavily timbered with while nnd ret! OaL, 
Hickory, be. and convenient lothoriverCho|*V 
tank if desired to be thipjied to market. ';_

Al*n, another tract of land called "Mar 
Lund'* commonly known as Lloyd's Spr 
Urm, adjoining the nbovftdeacribed traces, 
cohlain* by recent survey the quantity ol

361 Acres, I It. & 23 P.
more or lets. This farm is siuuled immediate 
ly on the River Uho[itnnk,' and has nttat 
it about 60 acre* of prime marsh, whfch .. _, 
ry line lor grating slock. There ta -aJm afft 
branch .which ha* tt large quantity of wood 
and which by l><nt)g cleared, might' be ma 
produclive meadow land. The arable land on 
Ihi* farm has been worked hanf^and

|<'OMr .,J r ,.cg of
THREK BRICK DWELL
ING HOUSES, a Dlackm.Hlh'* 
Sliop,, |i Brick Stom Hou«e, two 
UraimricK, and other improve 

ment* in the tntvn of Grcenihorough, Caroline 
X-ountv, unit uiljoliiiii^ lli« «nme property,

701 AC It KS OP LAND,
or II>M, a« by a pint filrd in the Chancery

••* .RULES•OF 
T.HLBOT COUJVTY C

Published by authority,and in pursuance of an 
Aqtol A <«embly,'pasted Dec. Session, 1837 
Clmp. 117. 
1. ORUKRKD, That the criminal buHinent

•hall commence at Ihe meeting ol tltaJJourl,

day of Sale.
_ 

aug 23 1840.
MARY LOOCkERMAN.

Wee mirvryed and Ia-d down by Wm.Orrell 
Enquire, Surveyor, and are, lying and being 

on each side ot the Choptank River, nnd arc 
two or more farms, and ia •tipi-wed a good 

ie for Gn«l Mill* or oi her Water work*; there 
ia *«irl to be an abundant e «>f fine Won Ore in 
the. neighborhood—the decree authorises nin to 
eell (or cash, but for the accommodation ol pur- 
cJiasert, I wilt sell the above properly for one 
'**••-' ca*h lo be paid down, and the 

vqual

Branch Bank of the Farmers Bank
OK M A R Y L A N D,' AT E ASTON.

TH E Cashier ol Ihit Bank having lately 
decried Ibis life, a vacant) is thereby 

CVlted in. Ihe office occupied fiy him, which 
the Preiidenfc-ariil Director* desire,lo fill at
•uon at convenient. A gentleman of respecj-
•ble character, nnd one lull? competent to 
perform (lie duties ol Cashier it required,— 
Satisfactory testimonials ire expected lu that 
effect. The salary .is one thousand dollar* 
par annum. Good security will be demand-
•I for Ihe performance of (lie duties ot the of 
fice. Any communication by letter from an 
applicant inutl h« marked (post paid.) The 
President and Directori will proceed to make 
the ap|h>inlmenl of Cashier, al llie Ranking 
JHou*e in Easlon, on We<ln**rjjy the IhirU 
elh day of September next,bejtween the bpurt 
of eleven and twelve o'clock, in Ihe forenoon 
of that day. sjfc 

By order, • . .' ---WPf
THOS. i. BDLLITT,

l.'."i*M«r 25  6t . , Pretident

^atEatijjrTalbot 
Comity, State of Maryland.

M R SH A N I,E ¥, the principal teacher in
 IfJav ihit Acailemv, intends to retijrh In a 
ImV'days, whereby theoffice wjllnecumtr v«- 
cafl. The Trustees desire to fill the vnc.ancy

'a* *m>n a* practicable. Il it the, duly ol 
iirmcipal learh-r In instruct hit pupils in U.c 

aim ani4 Greek Languages, Mallieinnlics, 
Geography, English Grammar, composition, 
and Ihe-riiilinipnt* ol eloquence. Testimoni 
als are required from each applicant, as to 
character and competency to teach the above 
branches of editc.r.ion. Thoso who npply by 
lel|or« will n'iclri!«a the' «nm« (p'>Jt paid} to 
Tlu-oiloru f{. t.ockoriu.m, K*q. The tenchrr 
will be en'.ilh-d lo n *.ihnv nl six liundrvd 
 lollart pet annum, and Ihn tuition monoy ol 
Ir* pupinFto ! :  culli-cied by him, without a- 
ny responsibility on the. par! ol Iho > runlets. 
Tho imp of tweftty  live dollars per annum, to 
be |widby eMhjnipil, is theam-iunt ol tuition. 
The appoiutwiiW will bo made at the A cade 
my, on Thursday, the twenly-lourlh d.-y of 
September next

fly order,
:4 T11OS. I. DULLITT,

President

\:

Sheriff's Sale.__i_
BY virtue of three writs of Vend ExpAnas 

lo ma directed against Matlhtw Driver, 
two al Ihe suit of Daniel Newnam, and Ilia 
oilier al the sui of Thomas Hansoii, will lie 
Hold al'Ihe front of Ihe Court House in Ihe 
lown of Easton on Tuesday the LSih day ot 
September next for cauli, between Ilia hour* of 
lUo'cdftk A. M. uiiJ 5-o'clock P. Al. ul >»u\ 
Uy, the following properly rtetfjBLfcead ol 
Hornet, twenty head ol Cattle, IciU^lwV, bed- 
vieads and furniture, one diet! of drawers, one 
Carpet, aaveuieen Windsor chair*, one pair, 
of Mahogany Tahlus, one pine Tutrfe, one 
pair ca«l Andirons, one wain viand, oae HOI-IMI 
carl, two Ploughs, one Hartow.J*J|fc*p,iile, 
two Iron forks, one Wheat t^ual^H: Corn 
ihuller, one Buggy and Harne«t, attempt uf 
wheat and corn now on the land where HIM 
said. Driver

« of ir _
as J. EarjtiUon known as Ahr«fcams 

Lot,'Mill Roads ttcond addition «nd Gawgh- 
ftjo.coiiUining thirty five acres and ni

quenlly mufh. reduced, but there is upon ill 
abundance of fin* marl, laying directly ujx 
the surface ol (hn varlh, and.convenient to anjl 
part of iho firm—Ihe limhor is fine, an 
much .larger quantity than necenary lor th 
supp<irt of Ihe farm. . ..«

Alto another tr*cl of land called the — 
1 Toute farm, adjoining the spring larm, 
conuiins by recent survey

176 Acres, 3 U. & 23 P.
more nr less. Thyi farm 1* immediately

jrith interest u|M>n the w'hole sum, to vvit:dr(e 
" d of the whole p|,incip*l wild interest upo<i 

wlmlc sum in orfe year from ttteilay i«f sale, 
one third in l>vo year* Irom Ihe Hale with in 
terest uuin thu whola luru unpaid, and Ihe 

bole rciidue. unpaid in three vears Irom the 
lie, with intfirvit upon the whole mm reuiJm- 

iiig unpaid. Bond with good anil approved se 
cufity will he required and ufkm Ihe ralifica 
H-ih ol the sale and orl paymenl nl the whole 
(Vurchnte money wilh interest, nnd not bffnr" ; 
the said Trustee will by a good and Sufficient 

IM|, u> lie evculed agrreahl) twlaw, convey 
Ihr purchaser 01 purchasers, his her nr their 
ir», Ihr property to him or ibeni «o|j, tret, 

[9l«ir and dischartcetl from nil claims nl -the 
rties complainant and defendant and (hose 

Maiming by, Irom, or under them, or either of

and bo procerdtd on wilh lha ulmou
2. That Ihe Civil, Appearance anil . 

DiH-kets shall I*) cullrd over ihe second day of 
Court mi loss neceonanly prevented by the cri 
minal buniness, and that either of them when 

in shall he entirely gone through b«fore any 
  buiinesii be entered U|n-n, unless in cases 

it may IK* thought b) the Court expedi- 
lhe«» to uct. . 

That the Clerk shall attend the Court in 
person unk>n prevented by *ickn«iw or other 
unavoidable cause ot Hl>»ence,»nil thai heshall 
provide n millicienl and well qualified ilepuly 
to«ssist him in the rxeculion »f his office who 
shall also personally attend in Court m that 
department.

4. That the Sheriff nlmll fctlend the Court 
in prrsnh unle«s prevented by littdn-M, or olh- 
er vnnvoklahle cauw of absence a!nd in such 
caMt by one of Ins  (  putted.'

d. Tliat thu Sheriff, or in bin absence, hi* 
dqmly., keep order in Court, am. ad- 

wjth.in Ihe i'.ir hut (lie officers

, 20. Tlf»l the Clrrk (rnntcrlbe (be plead* 
liigf, in civil suits filed *t or before (he Rule 
d.iy*, anil have the cope* ready for the oppo 
site partita, or their counsel within twenty 
day* next  .fturjhe re«|«clive Jtule dayt by 
which they are lo bnnh-d. -

21. Ortleted, Tlmt if W itne«*et wider Sub 
poena in civil causes do not attend the Court 
by eleven o'clock of Ihetluy on whidh the Sub- 
|iocna is ruliirnab'p, (ho party for whom thrr 
are Tummoned or hi* c'-unVef, slmll fm ill* Itti 
move the court lor atlHchiwnt hgalnst

re|tta.ttlao the following tracli 
rwd||lp«ind w hich he purchased of

perches cf land more or lee*. All wt*;iit4. 
the property' of DM etoretaid DriveV'and ''will 
be iotd lo lalitry the above mentioned, writ* of 
Vend Exponat add llie iiilvrasl and- cosl i^ue 
aod to become due thereon. 

;< Attendance givca by,JE*>SK;,,SC
aug 25 1840. f ,'

the River, and a place ol consumable resort Iheni. 
during the fishing soanon, and lo one de*iniuft Person* driirnua of viewing Ihi* valuablr 
Ui engage in that hu*inea«. valu tide ifa ferojieriy before the sale, I refer them to Cap! 

Also another I rue I ol land adjoining the£f Cornelius Comegyit, near the premi«e«, who it 
bove traits, and situated on the same river ( acquainted with Die pr >perly and it* loc.i'.ion 
beinjt the farm on which the said James Lli' 
resiflfrduring hi-i lifo time, containing by 
ceol turvey Ihe quantity of .

of i5« coqri; ur'itich u* Khali be. (Uled on pro 
ceis oVoiherwiso, or shall have Vutmest be 
fore the'court; or shall be permitted by the 
Juilget lo come within the' Bnr.

6. : Thai the ShunfT*hall return all criminal 
tnd oivrl proint <lireclml lo him, and reliirna- 
bin on the fiml day of Ihe Term, to th« Clerk,
 lie lormer al or before nine.o'clock A M.of 
lucailay, nnd Ihe Utter in course pf the said 
day; thatjie ihall returned subpuana* and otli 
er procvss to compel tho attendance of wiln>-s<
•en in civil cases, returnable on the Toemlay ol 
the ffrst week of court (o (ha clerk, at the'mrnl- 
ing of the court on that duy; and a,ll such a* 
nhall b« reiunialile on tiie Mouday ol llie se 
cond week ol the court on thai day.

7. That the clerk enter all return* made by 
llie Slmriflf in cr^uninnl case^ where the

IhroUL'h, anil if 
|x'<t|Hinr;l, (hey 
they aro iwrtpi 
itci -.wiore'l hy 
inlermr.ilixre 
tty the pifrti 

itN nf law 
 I ilrd in wrilingrby 
|Miini<

505 Acre*, i»>«re nr loss.
The improvement* on (hit farm are, n Dwel 
ling House, Barn, S'ables, etc. The land 
in good order, and kind (othe growth of whual 
and corn. There it also upon this farm ai 
ample quantity of excellent Timber.

Alsu. another parcel of IUBJ). composed of 
pan of a tract of lain! called 'Sulton'a Urangi' 
and part of a tract c«lled"'Reedly" and part j 
a tract called " While'* AilHidoo," «ml part 
a iracl called " Wbite'* Lot," and ol • JenkifAiJ 
Rnnible," tilimted on-1 he main road leading1 
from Easlon tu Cambridge Fa/ry, coniauung 
the. quantity of ,. , ,-'FV

23^ AiTei'.yr'ri I^Acrc'
of land, more or lest. TUf, f*nn|ir<xl*Keiei 
(her -wheafvr corn well, atinliat a Ur^e I 
ol woodland upon U, The imprriyeuienlt 
a Dwelling Hou

nclunl attendance will begi«en by the Trut- 
lee, and all (rartont disposed to purch««o this 
alnuhle properly are requested to aitrnd the 

eale. WM. triq^tETT, 
August II—tt •&$• Trustee. 
P, 8.—Should the pnrrhaser desire to pay 

loun a larger prupoiiion of the purchase mo 
ney, it »ill l>o received. W. H.

Farm for Sale.
The tiibicriber w ill dispose of

i* maAn returnable iheGr*! dny of Ihe T«rm 
or otherwite immedntely on hit reccivin 
thorn froin Ihe SherifiT; al«o lu-ocess in civil 
cnta* rclnrnaliln on Ihe said finl tiny by nim 
o'clttck, Ante Mnredian IHI the second day ol 
court, and all ptovei* lo compel ihe attendance 
of wilneue* in civil lujfa returnable on the 
flril Tuesday of (he first week, a.id Monday of 
tb't.sfcond week nl court, immediately on hi* 
recmvint; them al the *uid respective times from 
the  Sheriff.

8. That nil nalhi taken in court shall be ad 
ministered by the cletk or his deputy, and 
who Slwll rise from their tt-nts lor Ihnl purpose 
in an audible voice and decent manner.

9. That ihe clerk; and hi», deputy obcerve

I >og i

_,._. _.--„_.., .-,^--.-.-- .-_-._

\Vitno.sscs, if within.Ihe {each of I he procenot 
I|MH court, and nn f*ilm«'f hereof and rin'n atten 
dance c.f wicji Witnc«.«cj, llml thin court will 
not consl(le>Ihe party alleging llmt Testimony 
mull-rial in such cau<c Is really wanting, or hit 
attorney or ngciil, nx hovir>>; used hi* 01 their 
r'-asonalile, enrin. vnrs lor procuring such Wil- 
nes->«!s, so as lo"detcrmine,lhti court al nil event*.,, 
either lo |ioMpone thettiuscor 10 continue it jaj 
til another Term. . .

2-4 That ihe causes on llie Trial D ._^ 
shall IIP taken up in Ihe order in which they 
tt mil ujioii Die Docket, and if any cauce be 
cullell lor Tii.il in, wh'i'h either |«rly tlmll 
not be reudy, llic H.imi- may, in ihe^Jjicrelion 
of the c«iiit \,o |uiit,ionfd mitil tbg|^Bfei|uent 

which nuii»V, for Tri.il *Ha^*TO £nne 
mor,«. (-rtuw« thiWi one be to 
sjiuli l'^ ( lieard in . the order 

ntjil;,inland it' the delay tie 
°eith«r pan v, the 
tlmll be defrayed 

.... jcgt<H-l. Teal all 
frHreShnCnerl thall be 

the counMtl m<ry)ng tuch
jvilh hy.-thn court.

2i That moiiot* |(tarre»t of judgm*er>tand 
for new Tnnl sri.dl be nindp ,mrl reasoitt filed 
within four da^R'nt-xt. .'Her ihv Ttwl, if the 
conn nhoulil continue to set <o long aod if they 
nhoulil no), then during the seliincollbeCourt. 

24 Thill pelilion» »h,ill !>e1uMr<f alter the 
\V.«lne<d,>v after tho fir^t week of court and 
that nil Suhpocoa* i<«ui-d rhereon 'hnll ! * made 

uinmlile,:(tni thu limi Tiifttday,unless olher- 
wituorilcred by the court. ,/

90T Thnt all special verdicts pojolt saved, 
cane*'staled,.Demurer* and errors in arrest of 
judginroty shall liearglied and heard pflar the 
Trial ol c,ivH cnnsr*, unless the court ihall in 
ihnir discrelinn, (l«i<-rmina lo ditper.se with tbi* 
Rulrfor ijiccial.rcatofit.;-

26. T.haJ 'n<' per*"" Uiall apprar covered in 
court but by pornntsion of (he court.

27. That Ihe Con»lable« of this county at 
tend the court day by dny from their hourt 'of 
meeting, until thvy ri*f, uttlest eKcotfd iw dl«- 
charged, thai they or 4uch of them a* the court 
ihall direct shall servo HK Hailifft to Ihe Court 
and jurie«, and that trtey ntmtl Ihe Sheriff in 
preserving order al th • JW and taxall place* 
within the virw (jk^paring of the court.

28. Thai the CTtarc.iune (he cnurl Room, 
including 'he Bench, Bar, and Jury-boxe* la 
be well clranod and kept hi proper and decent

ouse, meal Hou*», JBarn

.
AN A W A-V 4rem ihe MibacriHer o Sal- 
unlay night, 15lh insl, a Negro man 

namnl CATO COOPER alwut 34 ]year« of 
age, 6 fact, 2 or 3 inches high, of very dark" 
complexion, large ev'«*' arid mouth,a,nd thick 
lips, a tear about | of an inch long on the 
buck ol hit neck, recollected majiy )<vr*tince, 
tluNlgb probably now efTicwl—in walking he 
has a twinging gait anil '1111.1 out hi* lent ve 
ry much. I will givn (lie above reward for 
his npprehcntion il trkcn out ol tin; Slate., or 
$100 iftiiken within llm stale nnd oufeof Hie 
county, and #50 if taken in (he county, in

case to be secured in Ihe jail nl Kaalnn.
i' .1 AS. U, CHAMBEKLAIN. 

Oxford Neck.'^AV. 18.

Very Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE, 

y virtue of the authority containedB in a
- Drcrvnv iM*«cd by Talbol County Court, 

M a Court of Equity al Ihe May Term there 
pl'Utl pas), the aubtcriber will offer at public 
,*ale at (he front door ol the Court H'-tiie, in 
,lha town ol Eailon won Tue^dny h« 29lh ilav | 

.jof Saplember nexl, between the hours of 10 
/t'chu-lt, in 'he lorenuon and 4 o'clock, in the 
atlernoon of that day, the follow ing voiy valu. 

jalile Lands, thai is losay, lho«e se**)ral tract t 
/ind jiarlt of Dime several tracltof Land li'.un- 
aie, lying and beintr upon ami ne.ir th« head 
^ranches of.S.iin| Michnel'i* Rivor. in Talbol 
pounty, respectively nilteil a>id known by thfc 
names ol S;. Micliud's "Vresh Runt,'1 the 
'"Foretl " the'-Addiiiau," JifcViRMyre, "Cot- 
/'»ngh'ira >V '" Jiuimm" t " X*lTinson'* Choice," 
nnd which now comprehend iho several Farms 
and Plantniions called H.iyland, Ihe Mill 
'Farm, Htid Den's Lol, oil inflated l*> con turn in 
Ihe whole. Ihe quanity of

*  700 ACRES Of LAND,
.more or Irs*, which said Lands are particu 
larly described in a puvdol IMortngageexccu- 
^ed on ihe eighth day of December in (he 
year eighteen hundred and iwcnty-lour by the 
latvRobert H. GoUUborough in the Presi 
dent, Directors and Company of the Farmer's 
'Bank of Maryland, und which is now enrol-

td m ill" olliuu of Ihe Clerk ol Talool county 
imrl. in Liber J. L , No 3., folk. 624 &c., 

pf ihH Luiil Record B mk* of said county 
prusln* reserve* iho privilege lo fell said 

inthewhoioor iii parcels, as may be 
««d in»*J advitalde on llie 1 day/-ot Vale, 

)(vheii lull mlorinalion will be given In Ihoie 
jvho may be inclinxd lo purchmu. The Terms 
pf Sale are Five ilundred Dollar* in cash on 
fhe day of Sale, and the ret;due In tix, twelve 
•ndeighteen.luontht in equal instalments, wild 
interest from Ihfl day of S.ile on said residue. 
On the ratification of the Sale and Ihe payment 
pf the- whole purchase money, wilh interest, 
Jhe Tru»iee is auihnrifc'd lo execute In Ihn 
ituruhtpur or purchasitrs, and hit, her or their 

> |ieir*. a guud and valid deed, or deeds lor taiiF 
LaiuU. . .

T. It. LOOCKERMAN.Trustte 
Ant S» WtO. tr ,. .___

Wanted In Purchase immediately,
20 to 30 Serves,

Of giuid character, ol '"" 
iKHh »exc«, from 13 to 
22 year* of age, slave* 
for I lo, fora very exten 
sive Hotel in the city of 
Ne.w Orleans; u hen 

they Mill bo wrll ireutfd, nnd roll 
be given if required, that they are exprrsuly 
for my own u<e, HIII) not lor (peculation, and« 
fair cash price will be given on application to

CEO. SHALL, 
at A. Griffith's Hold. 

Easton, Augutt 18—tw

T»»a above,4flicrih«4lCirin* are 
and the |ninh»*er.tiiroptre*i4seirS' 
milled lo srnl M beat this fall, i 
•will be given at ihe end of llie 
18-10.

Tho termt of *ale m prescribed 
cree are; One thousand dollar* lo I e' pa 
<MJh on the day of'nalu, out of Ihe proceed* 
the -aIn of nil the land*, the balance in 6 
IS 4' '^ nionlh* from (heday of snlo, all 
ed liy liunihi nnd »<*curily approved by ihelrut- 
tte, and lienriiitT intrrrtt Irom lh« day nf tile.

The «nle will t.ike place in the low.B>ot' E.it 
Tall

thai well- known (Mm Called 
"LITTUK DOVfilT'on whi.h 

__ihe now retides. It it tituain a» 
. . 10* Irom Jitrton, and is cour 

lu water "communication in Baltimore 
*» here, being w ithln |' of a mile Irom th« great 
Chtiptank. Il contains aliout ,

std7 ACHES
with a sufficiency of wood. Il 
with marl easily oblainml.and po*t- 

to(jB« which render it a desirable

order, and that' be attend the court in the dis- 
cl.arur al hit official duty, day by day from 
their hours of meeting until th y rise. 

Tiuocoiiy 

It,

:,;>i . - . ^« ....... s..-- ,_..-.

lyenienlsare ample & in very good 
*"h* lorin* will f»e miHli-rale...; .   

i/irout of purchasing ar« invileU 
view lor ibemnelve*.

lands alUrhrd   'Wit am <<• I 
inferior to any in the county. . -  '

JOSEPH B. PERRY. 
July'1-118-10. (G)

MR. & MWVSTPREETER'S

Mulberry- Hill. Fanu Jor

T il R,Tal hot Count v Silk Company will 
offer for tale the well known farm Mul

JVo'fici?.   Still for Kent.
THE LARCE FARM in Poplar Nerk, 

C.'roline county, now occiipierl by Mr. 
nhn Leaverton. An extenMve range nfopen 

TIMBER LAND and a tolid 
marsh, render tliisnnenf Ui« finmit 
gra/.inc farm* on I hi* tlioro'/ The 

___ _ arable land, prn|ierly cultivated, is 
ghly product! vc of both whenl and corn- A 

!e»*e will be given for a certain grain or mo 
ney rent. ' 

Also, the FIBHBRY FARM on Tucknhoc 
r««k, wilh a convenient dwelling arid a new, 

on the shore, where Mr. William An

iW \ N I'KI).— An apprentice lo learn th 
Ta'.lnTiiig Bueineas. 

9 J .

der*on lutoly resided, i* for rent or talu.
- " —— fm*9 . •...•... B ..htlApply le 

aug 18  If
JOHN LEEDS KERR

Inn, Talbot county belwrTen Ihe 'Mtttof 10 
o'chK-k A. M. and 4 P. M. T^^T

Theeredilnrtol the said Jtmei Lloyd arr|berry llill.on^'l ue«lay jhn '2.r>th day 
now ailvistcd lo file (heir claim*, properly HO- 
th«nlicaled in the Clerk* office01 rulbol coun 
ty court, within tix month* from the day of 
tale, otherwise they may br deprived of all 
bene Gl arising from the proceeds nl'sah'.

JAMES LI. MARTIN,
Au"gii«t 18 (Gu) Tru-tce.
Delaw.ir* G«/rtte (Wilminglon.) B«lti- 

more Republican und l)orcha"ter Aurorn; will 
piej«e copy Ihe above advertisement 3 lime* 
and forwardnccmmtc lo thin office.

f An
ju«t intt. al ,12 o'clock, M. al Ihr. Court house 
loor in Easton. This lurm cxmlain*

70 Acres of Arabic Land,
 divided into three fluids and 20 A err* of 
good Timber L.md 'Ti> hundnnmely situated

itlun two miles of Easlon. _,
The iiuprovdiuunts cnntiit It^T Corafjrtable

Jtrick Dwelling,

Spring Mills for Sale.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

nursuance ol nn order of \Vm. A'rringdale 
q. one of the Judges ol the Orphan 1* 

Court of Talbol County Old. I do hereby give 
notice (o all my creditors that the first of No- 
remb*r lerm nwxi of Talbol Counly Court, it 
he lime np|«'iuled for me lo appear before (he 

^uj ol xaid coumy court to answer such in- 
io^atorios as may be filed against me. T|j» 

«»mo time it fixed and apjioinle'J lor my crefl^ 
tort to appear and tlvow cause if any they ha««) 
why I shall not have the benefit of the Insol 
vent lawt of thi. Stale, and the several supple 
ments thereto

ALEXANDERTODD. 
aiieu»t 11—3 w __________

H AVING a wish In leave the *tat«, I offer 
for sale my Mill, Mill Seal and Farm 

adjoining, containing upwards of

2OO ACRES
OFLANF>. The mill h hi complete order 
for grinding b<ith merchant and country work,' 
having a new run of cofh sloni>« of first quali 
ty, and the mill rebuilt in 1888 making her, 
all new and strong, and will not nrtrd any re 
pairs for a long time nlw attached to the mill 
it a firti rate

Cardiff •Machine,
now in good order, doing al Ihi* time a firtrf 
rate business, with a si ream ol wator conctanlp 
Iv flowing throughout Ihe dryest scaioni. (i* 
the premises are

A 'l'\vo Story Dwelling,
large und conv.eniont, wvll 1'onij/*-'1 

____ wnh a good kitfhon adj. iniiii!;  
bam, stables, carringu houM, mdk b'oore, meat1 
houto, tlor«> IKIUM:, anil other necw-sary build 
ing* in good repair, a firat rale spring of WM* 
ter convenient, and pump in tho yard it i* * 
I'MOil ttand lor country and merchant work 
j»o fora conniry store. Thoie wishing l< 
purchase will please cull and view the pre»ii* 
ir*, a* there fire, many iiulucemr.nl* seldnru Ir 
ie met with. The term* will he accomiinid« 
mg and possession given Ihe first day 1st mo 

1841, with a clear aixl undoubted title.
BATCH ELDER G. CHANCE.

•ring Mills Caroline MdfjSino. 18,18-10.
The Sentinel al CenlrevUle will copy ibe a 

bove for six week*.

. thorough repair with a largo new kifch- 
n attached u new smoke house, granary &c.

A new and -substantial 

"COCO ONER F»

M by 80 fe<-t in dimensions and partially lur- 
ilhott with tliiuls for feeding worms. The 

.JicliMure & cross fencing are nearly all new & 
Oaile of prune while oak jnwls and piim plunk. 

Thvre are about 30,000 Multicaulis Trees 
rh full growth upon lha land some of which 
 te two years old and planted in orchard. 

. The toil and locality well .id ipt this land 
ilher to the rearing of worm*, or to the pur- 
|ib*r*fif agricul luru and horliculturo.

There I* a choice select ion ol Fruil Trer*  
ftrap«% be. alreiuly upon Ibe prrmiies. The 
tilfcim* of this sitimtion lo HRALTII and 
HtcAUTY'isindispiitalilK and would.Kii doubt 

a rnmt profilablr investiiionl (oone who 
turn hi* allonliun lo the markets. _ ' 

The term* will bn'n credit of six, twelve 
gattaan and Iwanty-lhur montlis in lour equal 

li*ailalm«iil< in secured Bonds with interest

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

IN pursuance of an order of Theodore Den- 
ny, E*i|. on«j)f the Judges ol the Orphan's 

Cnurl ul Talbol County, Md, I do (icreby 
give not ice lo all my ciedilort |hut.the firrt ol 
November term next of Talbot County court, 
lithe lime appointed for mo to appear before
the judget ol said County court to'answer such 
interrogatories at may. be 111-d ngai.nl hie.— 
The same time is fixed and appointed *>i Mty 
creditor* lo ap|i«*r and show cuu«e.i< as " 
have why I shall not have the briiqlil 
Insolvent law* »l tbii Slate, ^nd tbe s«7erarj 
•uiiploineult thereto.

1 EDWARD

INSOLVENT NOTICE.

IN purMiancu »f an order ol. Wm. Arrinr 
dale E«q. one of Ihe Judges of the Orphan1 ! 

Court of Talbi't County , Mil. I do hereby Kivity 
ito

by Kivi 
of No

Court
.notice to all my creditors that the first 
vembar term next of Tulbot County Court, i 
tho time appointed for me to appear before th< 
Judges of said-bounty court to answer such in '....-„--.-..- as>'may'be filed aguiust m«. Th* 
same lim« i* fixe«l ;in<f ap|Kiinted for my credi 
lor* to uupcar aiul show cause, if any they ha\ 
vyhy I sfiall o»l have <he hetirfil at the lu«"l 
vent taws of this Slate, anJ lh.e several supplo- 
ID'MU tberoio. " •"" " " ^ •• « 

ANDRKW 8ATTERFIELD 
august 4—3*v

T. H. DAW SON, 
T. A. EMORY. '

; !  :  ComniitliHiinbeh»lloflheCojin|»aiiy. 
11 1840

1
INSOLVENT NOTICE. 

N pursuance of an ord«r ol Win. Arring- 
dal«, Esq. one pf (lie j«<l|£f*<»f lheOr|iLui)'» 

iiurl of Talbot county, Md. I do horeliy give 
Notice to nil my cteditoni that the first of No- 

eraber term next of Talbnt County court, is 
he lime *p|Miiuied tor me lo ap(wir before the 

illidget ol uiil county court t» answer such in. 
lerrogaloriet "" "'"V >>w filed agaiitit me.  
Tbe'ftme time in fixeiiaiid apjMiinleil fur my 
Creditors to np|mar and show cau*e il any they 
tiave, why 1 shall not have llie benefit ol Ih 
ttMlvpnt law* of ihit Stale snd the tevera 

 uppleiuentt thereto.
HENRY J. BARW1CK.

>ug. 4- -3wp

WANTED immediately n young Indy ti 
superintend a Fancy Store in Haiti 

more. Also four apprentices to luarn Ihe Mil 
linary busines*. ' . ,. 

, For particuhir* a. reference can be made I 
(tie Editor of Ihi* pap<*r.      - 

Baltimore, August IBlh 1840 ' .Sw .

EVERV OF DlftiCR-
tale at (kit office.

aHM||tio.and 
eflHpla of a

nnil innkn u*e of the ordinary noil e«t.iblithrd 
l»fM)< of proceedings in all business in Ihi* 
cr»jrl and especially in Ihe criminal depart 
ment

10 .Thai all affidavit* for holding in special 
bad shall be filed with lha clerk boloresdfr at 
the lime ol calling the action in wliich if?Hr lo 
be. wade u*e >>f, and all other cause* fbr thfl
 aid purpose, shall be filed wilh Ihe clerk bo- 
lore, or In be shown lo ihn courl if required, at 
the Urne ol calling the action wherein it may 
be nevesrary tn exhibit a c*u*e of * (>ecial bail,
TS&XESKf" hig "1P"* S«ra^n«rC^«ndS^^i«or«
 ; JV '4V» "".Ajubjney, ,CNck. Deputy    
Clerk, Sheriff1 * DepWy, Sheriff or Crier of 
this court shall rxi mlmi'lied or received M spe 
cial bail in any soil in (hit court. '  

12, Ordered, That in all cases of eject* 
mrntt lh« service of the declaration and notice
 ilmll b* six day* before the return day of the 
term,  xcliHivr of both the ilny nl -ervicr and 
Uy nl return, ami that the dulemlant Uku de- 
nice, ihn firm li'rin.
lit. Tlmt no jmlKinent in «j<-<-tmt-nt of" flu t 

(eculj)^, on xcirr facl.i* l,,r want ol an «p|*«r 
ic« lioing eiuerml nhnll be coinulcreil a* nh»o- 
ile if an appearance ihnll he enlerril at anv 

iho killing <il the court; lo «ylj|ich 
lie ejetlment or <C)n- facia* Nimll bo brought 
ul that no such »pprurmne Khali b« received at 
ny adjourned court, without a »|>eciitl order
r ttuit purjiose.
14. Tim) special bull, warned by process of 

rire tacius, or where n second mire facia* 
mil ha returned, Nihil, iuay notwithstanding 

Ul render Ihe principnl at any lime during the 
I ling of Ihe court lo which the proems shall 

10 reliirnabhi, but not at any adjourneil court,
ilium I a special order for that piirp«*e
15 Tint no S|»eci.il R^il .ha.ll br mule 

able on hi* rrcognixanc^ of liail unleiis Ihe 
Oxecution inner) *gam«l ihn Pnncipul ph.ill 
*VH lUMn put into the S erilF* hands ft leutl
i>ht day* before llw return Ihereol exclu<iv«i 

_<be day* of liMlging the same with the, Slier- 
(T, ami of return, nor on two Nil.iN; relurnrd 
n Scire facia* against the Special liiiiN unle*!i 
uch Scire tiicias *hall havn been put into the 
jheiiff* haiuls al leant eight day* hulori* (he 
«iurn thereof as aforesaid, nnd llml theSh'-rilf 
indortr thu linir* ol icceipi thereof on the. fciid

xeculinn ami Scire fat-ia* • • -
1C Tli» I «U warrants of Ri«urvoy «.hall lie 

..r^qtr.rt in «uc 1 ' liine, Tm day* pri<vi..ii< 
Kili^-e bi;ing given by ihn Sheriff to th» nar'ini

tli plaiiiiilTand d«frnd.inl. or if liviniruu! o|" 
ii»'<friuii'.y, I" Ihmr renpectivr AgenU or At- 
irne'v* otthr. liino. place of niet-iiii;: in niiil'e 
iichiRwiirvcy, a* lh.it ihe Surveyor may be 
it.ihU.il tii maU* mil and return 10 Ihr Clr-ik* 
IBi-e Avc Ploltt ten days before the setting of 
ie Court'to which such \Varranl shall br re- 
urnabla, which il is ordered (lint trie surveyor 

iloacvordiogly.
17. That where leave shall be granted lo 

mviul «W «f)'l to -a'iy Plot. nMurnud Umler n 
iraier wnrrunt of Resiirvry, Ihe sniiin notice 
hall 1>e ( 'ui,vVn n» on WaiTiinlsof R««uivey, 
mil that'lne *ame amendiiient* nnd additions
ihall be made by the rule »lay nex' ensuing'ier* umler thi-ii-ch.irge during the, pa»t ywir 
he Tehii on which *u«'h leave shall IM» given, Re.v. Dr. Johns. Ch«. R, C«m)ll Esq. 
ud the plot* »« altrrril shall he rut u mod lo the John (Jleun E-q. Chs. K. "~ 
;i«rk« nffice, tun day t heloie the mceimg of John B. Morris, Esq. Hugh W.Evant, 
IIB n«xt Court. C. C. J«"*ni«m, K'q J J Donalilii'n, E*q

18. Thai the twentieth day of February & Edw, Huiklev, Etij, Wm. AlcConkey, Etq 
Irelhiiny ol Auw'us!, in each yrar, nilH 18 1840, -6w. 

secouil day in ench Term shall be con- 
as general Uulndays lor pleading*; lhal 

..uses where Rules are la ill to declare or 
, or to airand, unless'otherwise ipecially 

provided Inr, such DeclaratiooH and pleading* 
"hill be liled HIK! amendment* ma'de on or be 
fore iho iwentiuth -day . of February and the 
twentieth i)a.v ol August r«(wclive,ly next fnl 
lowing llie T«nn at which such Rule* shall be 
laid, and that the pleadings next in courte and 
nncrnturily arising in answer to such Declar- 
alfnn Itnd pl^uding sliall be tiled by the advert* 
parly ,'ArMii* touncil, nn or before iho sac ond 
day 0.1 th* tucceding Term.

19. That whenever a Defendant ihall plead 
the general i»««e, with liheriy to give the Spe- 

HtlV in evidence., he Khali either make a 
Hliorl Uffket entry of such tpecial nmlter the 
Term next preceding the Trial, or furnish Ihe 
acting i4rty or hi* attorney, with a full notice 
in writing of auch special mxtter al I atl forty 
.lay* brfure the Trim tiicceeding the nMice of 
Trial,'rtfoiherwlie ho tUII not be entitled to 
the beiii-IU Ihereol,

<X»ra was cttahlltlmrby Wm. 
llnmbleton, Esq., in 1881, under the 

mntt favorvble auspices. J| ha* an elevated 
situation, inline matt heathlul and pleasant 
pail ol the cityward the liberal plan on which 
it hat been i onrhicted ha* aecu'red an unpreca- 
doiiled patronage. •'-''

The urrangvmrot* Xtf the whole establish* 
man) have l-erfn made tolely wilb a view to 
lilt-dilating ihe byline** of toilluclion, a-d to 
ihncomlorl ut ihe pupiU; the CHKMICAL 
ami PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS w 
of the most pur lee I structure and equal in ex 
tent to that of IIKWI collcgrs'in Ibe country, 
ami the library, cabinet of minerals &c., are
 uOicirnily large to meet all Ibe wapls of the 
pupili lor purpote* of reference and examina 
tion.

The courte of instruct ion i* 
thorough, emiiracing oil Ihe 
solid vilurution,'together with tboeeJighter *c- 
complitlmteiits, which inipi<4 fajjoliih to fe- 
m«lr nuinnpri siwl u charm Igflnle intellect. 
Wilh the domestic arrangeniHini of Ihe 
BOARDING DEPARTMENT, the Prin- 
ci|biU niKtontident that all will be abundantly 
saiislii-il. Their ^agulalKint ar« tlrict yrt mild, 
and such as cuinot bul r^eet the withes of eve 
ry ikurent. " ' •

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE, whio* 
is al present regmded ai un t-ssenlial branch in 
u scientific and pnliic education, receives par-' 
ti ular uileniMin in tlii-< Institution.' In'moat 
.euiui.iriei, the lessons arc limited'to three 
time* a »«'k; bui in I hi*, Ifo /V^ncA it on* 
i>flhe<t>iily"^bld tfiecial studiu of ihe achool.
  t'oti\er«rttioiu"are n\M belt! at tta,lrd uerM*let 
ti w lui h.all the  Uuileuli of French are expec- 
ti-il tn iinend. ' j '

A ie uhic rnurse of- Lectures i* given on 
r-HEMIVFRY and NATURAL PMILOS. 
Ol'HY, i|lukiral«<t by the sphmdid,

c (o the lii-llluliun; IwHidns which !«> - 
ie ilelive,rrd 1'rin.n Utuo Iq time nn such 
c and Hcientilic tubjec'ts at will illustrate 

thu coy i»o ol study iiiid'lmparl general instruc tion *    '' "•••> •"'*' ,   '  
The schnlantio yy->r rt)i^m<inces on 4Ke,/Ertt 

in &-plfin!{<f ^d clones on lU»4lleemh
of July liilliitt mtj. , ,.... 

fir furintj- infiirmalion, AT fnr 
iiiii. niay be' mailu by letter to Mr. S.

ornt the Inntilillion, '  ' •'" " *V-r'  
For >he ««tii«faclioii of tfione hiit § 

with Mr & Mr« S, the follow m(j j 
lire ruferroil to, moit of whom have

Removal.
The tulifr:-iber renpecifully. .fnformt hie 

friends nnd th<< puMic that he hai removed to 
Ihe Court llmi»r Ii^ the room occupied by Ihe 
Clerk of tlifi Coin f of apjieuls, where lie may 
be found ready lo discharge the varicjMt duliee 
ol a Ma»i«trata Appi«ntic«* latk-nturee, 
Insolvent iiapers, and other . inslrumenu ol 
Wrtliog carefully prewired.

* H. E. BATKMAN. .
N, R. For Rent tba «0ice h«mi«ifora QCCW. 

pied by tbf tubtcritxr for Ihe romaiwler of
the year.

ug 11 1840^ (G3w)

A GOOD COOK, l« one i-awetsi**; 
taiy qiittlili«'»lHHt», giMid wa|e* 

»,v«n—Alaol^f 
IS yenrrof **e

taiy qualilu-ixmn*, gMiu wi 
i—APtotipurcliatera negro i 
mrrof axe lor W!MHII a liberal price will

r|o the l&liior. 
aug 19 6«"



li -

Auction Ury f>oods.
T H E Mbairibvr ha* alvtay* nn hand a

rlmont of »ea*nnahle DRY GOODS,
' 1 
1

roniiilini; of tl.e foUowinit leading atlic' 
4'ine and f Xfr* euperrine won! and piece dyed

BLACK CLOTHS,
of Cooper, Brother fc Co.** make and 
Olire, Green, Brown,_ _ and invisi 
ble tireea, come of wMeb are very fine—•upe- 
for black and other colored,

Casstmercs,
Thibet ami Thibet (faux- FLANNEL—4-4 
I nil) Linca*, ill price*; *m*ri«ir Scotch ami 
Cole Kam SHIRTING LIS KM; 4, Sand 6 4 
for ImUUr and pillow caae*; 4.6 mid 0-4 Shee 
ting Mu*li.;,ol Hamilton, Waltbam.and «»«h- 
dr*cloric«: suiierrine Errg i»h, Hamilton,llool 

-.•fiH New Vork Mills LiHig Cl»<h Shining 
TR«lin. 5 anil 6 4 rtne and extra So|*rnn* 
CAMBHKKS-1D. 18, 14 and 164 Mar- 
srille* Quili«; rlo do. im|ieri ,1, plain »nd hg «l. 
Satin Vi-nling; Fancy Spring ami Summer 

" Hie Ukrt and moil la«hional>ie 
hpla.n Summer Cloth*, EXIM 

,...._... .... -_>'dt:rap*d-v, Ciwlnwrell anew
»n*!e: O»mf'Mon and rH>l«ed Sun kinrtt; Rus- 
•in awl birJ-eye Diapers; D«ma»k N«l'km«— 
RnMia and Daniafk TajblejiLinen*; Mousln>e 
di? Laine*; Chally* ehdJUialed Lawn*.

Lidie*' awl Geallent»We bert Paris mad- 
Gloves, extra finished; Lb««ii and Linen Cam- 
brick Handkerchiefs; Superfine t.win and rib 
bed tikick and while roal EnglUh S'lk lloaie- 
ry; he»v> black »nd Ulue 1-lM-k Luntrine;er»*> 
<lo*wt*»; grade rinn; collrm Hotter);silk,tl>read 
n j cotton (JlnvM, fee

JOSHUAT. ROVSTON.jr.
N«. 47 Market St. *ix d^-r* we*l ol G.IV Si.

Aurora publiih 1 year Mil lorward bill to J 
T. R. pr * x

v...
«tyle*;

CA«*H FOR N^GROiW.
TIHE birtMWl r«*h price* will el «ll timee 

U -..£, h* NEGROES OF BOI H 
SEX ES that are Slave* lor lik>and good title*. 

My oRiori in ."roll ISrwf o*»»»t*i» Saara
•ntf How** »rtrf., and OPPOSIl E IO tae 
REPOSITORY,—where I or my A^eaican 
lie *een *t all time*. All person*ka»we; We- 
groe* lo sell would do well lo see ma behire 
they «i»|>o*e of llwm, a* I am alwav* buywg
•nil fcirwarding to the New O'leau* eaarfcet. 

I will also receive and kee»» Negroes •«»*•"- 
ty Ate cent* eect , per day, and forward Ihem 
to any Southern p.*l, "t »'* reque«t of the 
owner. My establishment i* large, comfort* 
lire and airy, and all a»»v» ground; and kept 
i i complete onler, wilh a Urge yanl for exer- 
cwe; and i* the slrnngect ami '"«'•' •!'» 
building ol the kind in Ihe UnJMl Sli

Ami as Ihe character of my House ai 
Y*id isso c«.mpletelv esiabUbed, tor strength, 
comfort and crMnlines*, and it being e |M«ce 
where I keep all my own that I will not l<a 
acrnafelahle lor the future, tor any eKape of 
any kind Irom my EltaMiabmcnt' HOPEH WI

Btllimore, Jan, 15.1840.

THE *uh*criber* a* agvnl* far an «jxten*iTe 
and highlv approved. Lime Suwe Quarry oo 
Ihe Scfuylkill. oder HM- ,»ale «av «juaplily • i 
LIMK, ilehverable on any of tb» wftier* ••< 
Wve and have now on i^eir w'uirf THREE 
THO'USAN D BUSH ELS stacked at 1^ cl« 
perbuihel.

Wye Landing, July 7
F|I)BBMAN .

FLATTER, 
ll

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
No 6i corner of Market Space aud Lombard

•treat, ( Formerly Water at) Baltimore.

RETURN their thank* to their nunicroaa 
irieml* and cuitnmer* for *4ie lilivrnl |X- 

trmiaae herelotore received, and would recprcl- 
lully inform Ikeia and lU public genemlly, 
(hat they have on band a choice and well *e- 
lecied aaeorimetil of ready made CLOTH ING,

special care and allealioa. Their assortment 
cod*isting in part of

FUOCK &. DUR8S OOAT8
of bluo, blaik, (treati
mulberry and cUrat
and brown Suawner Cloth

reen, olive,

Frock and Ore**

»l Wue. Mark, drab, cadet and black ribhtd 
CASSlMERK. Also, blue aivl black SUM 
MER CLOTH, plain and riblietL plaiu lin 
en, etc. *•

VESTS, - ,
of super plain Engltib bl irk Satin; of do. fig 
ured black Silk, Imicy Silk; black BomtMline; 
plain Buff and figured Valencia Marseille* ol 
•very variety a*» patlera. u - J
?,. EUfcVU J.IC'RETS,
of *wpar rraee^liaen, wkHe Iritb linen, *nrl|

IQMWv

WOOL CARDING.
fflll K *ubm:rih«r re»|»ecttully inform* the 
JL cltixent ol Curoline, I'allmand UorcKet- 

ter »>unti««flhat bis "' '-' !
CARDING MACHINE

i* aow in c»mpkrte repair, and thai he i« now 
re«dy to receive all order* for carding Wool. 
Tl» prk-e* for carding are, noc* tbrougb.tix

ni*. twice through «ighi cent*.
All order* led at Hie rtore of M*. J. W. 

Cberxum, in Eailon; Mr (Mac Oickion, Do 
ver Bridge, ot at the machine alUppejr Hunt 
ing Creek .Caroline county, will ba Kuaklitt 
ly received and punctually attended to

The Wool alMMild be put in good order. — 
Having employed an experienied carder, he

"The art of kealiag aad it* orinia la tae
woods, and taa fores* i* still tka Dee*

Medical school."

B A RON VON~HOTCI1 BLEB'S 
HEUli PILLS.

I>HESIb PILLS, are compoMtl »f Herbs, 
wnfch exert a *|«iific action upoo the 

heart, give an impulso or strength loilt* arte 
rial *y«leoi; Ihe blood i* quickenexl and equali 
sed in it* circulations ihrongh all Ihe vessel*, 
whether ul lira skin, the part*situated internal 
ly, or the extremities; and a» all the

•otictt* a *hare ol public
JOHN BfiACHAM. 

• Upper Hunting Cittek,* Caroline co. Md. 
jcne 9— tf _______ ,

Blacksmitbing.
Th« mtncriber 

h« v in g cooi menc- 
ed iheahotcbufi- 
nea* in all it* va 
rious l>ranche*, »: 
the well known 
•landadjnininglh* 
Carlwriyht »boii 
ol Mr. Edward 
Slewarl, and op- 
po*i>e the reci« 
Jence ol Dort. 
SolotDori M Jen- 
kini, oflerei hi* Mrviceelo Ibe Politic. ,Hi«

COACH, GIG, AND

Harness Making.

ol the body .are drawn Irom the blood there i* 
a conwqueat'increoe ol every iccrelioii, and a 
qnickened action ol the ab»orbenl anil exhalenl, 
or discharging vntwl*. Any morbid action 
which may have taken place i* col reeled, all 
obtrucikin* are lemoved, the blood i* purified 
aadlhe body relume* a healthful dale.

Thwte pilU,atier much anxinn* toiltreaearfh 
hiiving been brouirhl l»y I lie Proprietor lo the 
prevent *lale ol pertection, *uper* l»e Ibe «•* 
oj innumerable other madM.-in«*; and are *o well 
adapleil lo Ihe Irame, that I he uae of them, by 
maintaining ll.e body tu the due perA>rmance to 
it* (unction* and preserving the vital Rlream in 
a pure and healthy stale cau«e* it to last many 
year* longer linn it otherwise would and Ihe 
mind to t»ec«niie *o curopuned and tranquil that 
old age wheu i' arrive* will .ippear a blvning 
and not (a* too many who have neglecirdtbeir 
con*liluiion* or had them injured by medicine*} 
adnimsiered by ignorai.ce,) aauurce ol misery 
and abliorrence.

They are «o composed, that by •Irengthan. 
ing and equalizing Ihe action ol the heart,liver 
and other vincera they expel the bad, acrid or 
morbkl matter which render* the hlootl impure 
out ol the circulation, through Ihe excmalory 

(duel* into llie pa»age of |b« bowel*,*u thai by 
Ihe brisk or (light evacuation* which may be 
duly regulated hy Hie do*«* of the Herb PilU, 
always remembering that while the evacua 
tions from Ihe bowels are kept up, Ihe excre 
tion* from all the ve» el* ol the Ixidy will also 
be going on in the tame proportion by which 
mean* the blind invariably become* iiurifie>l 

Steidy Perseverance in Ihe uw ol the HerV
Pill will undoubtedly effect a C'U'e even In llie 
most acute or wb«l mate disea***; bu: in such 
raf* Ihe do*e may be augnienied according In 
the inveteracy ol tne di*ea*e; these Pill* being 
lo admirably adapted In thei-onililiilioii. Ilia I
thay may be taken at all time*.

'|"HEstir-»cril>er*Hporn tkeir grateful *c-
t ' know ledgements to their friend*, custom 

er* and Ihe public generally, (or (he lilieral 
palronge extended lo Ihem in iheir linn efl.u- 
neu and now reipectfully lake thi* Method 
lo mlorm them thai they continue lo immu- 
tacluru every kind ol Carriage, in Ihe neat* 
e*t and mo»i elegant manner i and on reasonble 
terms,

They flutter ihemfelvei that Irom their 
knowledge and ex|«rieflce in the business,and 
(row theirdeierminalion louse none but (he 
best materixli, and employ the bell workmen, 
that they will be able as heretofore, to give 
entire satisfaction io all who may honor them 
with .their custom

They have now finished ind ready for sal", 
«r Urg*a*aorlmenlof

made m I ho latest style 
•iid lashN>n;among ibetn 
a beaut ilui COA CH, I wo 
hand*n~me family CHA 
RIOTEES* BAROU 
CHKS, YORK WAG- 
S GIGS, fee &c and 

hA LARGE LOT OK HARNESS, 
bmli double and single, which they willdis 
|Miui ol with or without Ihe carriage*. In con 
nexion with Ihe a hove, they have m great va 
riety ol second hand Gig* and lour-wheeleil 
work, which they are anxious lo *ell at the 
luoal reduced price*; und they would most re 
speclfully invite Ihe attention ol Ih* public lo 
call and examine Ibeir assortment and judge 
Ibr Ihemnelves. All kind of repairing done a* 
heretofore, at Ibe thortest notice, in Ihe bed 
manner and on accommodating term*. Or- 
d^r* for work Irom a distance thanklully re 
ceived and punctually executed hy

The public's obedient servant*,
ANDliRSON &. HOPKINS. 

•p>il SO, 1839. (G) W 
N. B. Five active intelligent boyi will be 

taken al Ihe differ en I branches ol coach mak 
ing il early application i* made.

A. & U.
The Aurora & Chronicle al Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Times at Centrevitle, will 
copy tbe above advertisement S week* and 
charge !hi« office

Dlt WILLIAM fiVAN'B 
SOOTHING S Y HUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
FRMPARKD BY HIMSBLV.

TO MOTH ER8 A N D N URSES.

THE passage of the Tcrth thru' the gums 
produces troublesome tt dangerously nip 

torn*- It i* known by mother* thul there M 
(treat irritation in the month nnd gums during 
this prticeM. The guma swell, the. secret ion 
iind saliva li increaivd, Ihe child if Mixed with 
irequent and cuilden fill of crying, watching*, 
ttarliiiK in the *leep, and ipuuu* of peculiar 
>arl«; tlie child ibriek* wilh extreme \ iulence, 
md Ibrusls ilt fingers inio it* mouth. If these 
irecursory «ympl<iiDii are not *|ieedily allevia- 
ed, sp*«inojie convuttiotu uuivergully super 
vene, and »oon cause the dissolution of Ihv in- 
knU Mother* who have lltvii little hal>e*af- 
Hiclcd with these di«lre«*iii£ *ymptnnis«hnuld 
apply DH. WM. EVAM'S Cici.HBRATEn Soo 
THifiaSvaup, which liai preserved hu-iilredt 
ol infants when thought past recovery, Irnm 
beingsuddenly Attacked with that laUl cuala- 
dy,coavul*iun*.

DIRECTIONS, 
** fbake the lioiile when firttopened 

When children begin to be In (win with 
Iheir teeth ibooling in their gum*, put a little 
ol the fyrup in a iea-*|Mion, and with the fin 

lei the child'* gum* be rubbed for two or 
minute*, three times a day. It muit not 

be put to the breast immediately, far the milk 
wuuld lake Ihe *yrup off loo toon. When 
the leal It arc ju*t coming thnmgb their gu.ni, 
mnthert ibould immediately apply the syrup— 
il will pi event their children having a lever, 
•nd undergoing that painliil O|>eralkin ol lan- 
i mjr the KUIDI, which alwayi inaki;* the next 
lonlbniuch hunter Io cotue through, aftd some 
time* c«use* death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

&M at 100 Chatham Street.

03-HIGHLY IMPORTANT

Nervpn* diieaur*, liver emplaint, 
biliou*aUe**e*, pile*, rhentuttUaa, «•.*.,•„, 

lioo.couf U, bold*, pain in the cheat $• si«V,. nlrcn 
female weak nest, all delicate and mercurial ditcatM 
are tuccctffully treated al Dr. KvAtu'a Oafet 1OS 
Chatham-atrcet, New-Tork.

DR. WILLIAM EVANB'S MEDICINES, 
are eomnoacd, of vegetable tnbttancri, which «.» 
specific action upon th* heart, *n impulse or 
aUrufcth to the arterial ajatev, tke blond lt«oi, I 
encd and equalised in it* circulation throat), all ik, 
vessels whether of the akin, the p»rf» tilnstcit iT 
teroally, or tka aUremilic.; and aa all the a..~ 
lion* ol the body are draw* from the blood, ik 
a cous.queut iucivase of every s«*retica 
quickened actiou ol'Uic abaurbcnt and exl.a'h 
discharrina: veiuel*. Any morbid action v. hie li iL°' 
haw taken place ii corrected, all ohttrucliont (li 
retoved, tlia blood il purified, and Ibe body res.

mean* I eing very limited, -upon delivtinflftt 
eat* will bt acceptable fur worJc done, frufn 
all person* lo * bom th* •ubstril-er is not "In 
debted. He hope* lo receive and merit a por 

public (•atronwge. 
Public'* ob'l servant,

RICHARD P.SNEEO. 
Barton, tab 11,1840—tf

Blackstnithing.
E subscriber again appear* uelora tbt

livj lunj "u inncii m\ mtt IIIHW. Iran* VT • f~*Tl
In all ca*e*o(Hypochondriaci«m LowSpinl* I ||A I n I fill I 1VPPH
•alpil.lio,,. of ih* Heart, N«rv,m. Irritability, * UC UU,IUII * a» Cl il,

PROOF POSITIVE OK THE EFFICA- 
Cr OF DR. EVAN'8 SOOTHING SYRUP

To ihe Agent ol Dr. Even'* SJix-lliinic Syr 
up— Dear Sir:-r-The great benefit afforded lo 
my suflenng infant from your Soothing Syrup 
in • case ol protracted and painlul dmitilion 
must convince every feeling parent how e*«en- 
liul an early upplicalion of *uch an invulualilu 
medicine is lo relieve infant misery and tot 
lure. Mfltutianl while teeiliint;, experienced 
•uih ncovRufTerinK*, Ihat it wutatlacked wilh 
cuiivulsion*, and my wile and la icily nuppo«ed 
that death would soon release the babe Irom 
4iigiti*b( lill we procured a liottle nfyour Syri 
up; which •* fonn a* I applied lo Ibe gum*, a 
wumlerttrijsihange wa* i>roduced, and alter a 
few apl^^Hbn* the child dinplayedobvious re- 
tiel, antWycotitinuIng in it* us*, I am glad lo 
inloriu you, the child haicoiuyjetely recovered 
and no recurrence ol thai ajdfeuxuiipluiiil has 
since occurred; Ibe leeih •jMRtnaiing; *l 
and ike cblld enjoy* |>erleflH||pllli. I give y"ou

me. healthful .late.' " "*>! f«a 
Theae medicine* after muck anxious loll and „, 

aearch.havlnfc been brnuplit by the prourivtnrte 
the present "tale of pcri'euticn, supersede ike ate of 
the innumerable other rnecttoiocs; and are *o« rn 
adapted to the frame, tint tke **e efllieai bv 
uuintainjna; the body in the due performance of „» 
function*, and preterving tbe, vital stream in a pure 
and healthy mate, caii»es itAAlast many ytart long, 
er than it otherwise Would, and the utind to bteorna
*o composed and tranquU, ibal oU ape when liar, 
rives will apeMk a blessinp, and, nol (aa lo uitnr 
who have DejflaeV-d their oonatiltitiont, or had I turn 
injured by medicines tdmiuUtered by, Ignorant*) a
•oaree of rniaery and abhoreuae.

They ar« ao aojffpuandtd, lb*t by ttrCDrlntBitw 
and equalising ity* action of tha heart. If*** s»3 
other vicera, lh«y expel the had, acrid or awrbia 
matter, which rondera tbe blood impure, out of tlia 
circulation, thro1 the excretory docli into tbe pat, 
xage of the bowel*, to Ihat hy the briak or tliah* 
evacuations which may W regulated by tke dowi. 
alwayn remembering that while the evaeaation* from 
the bowela are kept up, the eaereliona Irom all tl>« 
other vessels of the body will alao be going on in 
lh« tame proportion, by wlikbmeJUU tlieaame brood 
invariably become* puriBed

n all eaaea of kyitothrondriaciaai, tow afkrlt* 
P«lpilMioaa of the heart, oervoaa irrilabitiir.nirr 
ona weakness, ftuor albua. seminal wvaknrta, ia 
diajeftiuu, |n,a of sppetile, fl*lnl«ncy, hear I bar*, 
general debility, bodily waaJkneu,chloro«»or tttti 
sickness, flatulent or hysterical fai atiugt, hytteric* 
bi-aihtche, hiccup, toa-iickness.nightman, 1O¥t 
rheumatism, aslhina, tie doulorvux. euamir, ,pu.' 
motlieaflTrctiont, and those who are victims to that 
most exerntiatioK disorder, Goat, will Und relief

Palpitation* ol iha Heart, N«rv»u* Irritability 
Nervous Weakntis, Fluor Aibu*, Seminal 
Weakne**, Indigestion, LIIM ol Appetite, Flet- 
nleocy, H«.-.nl)uru, General Debility, Bodily 
Weakne**, Chloro*i* or Green Sicknea*, Fla 
tulent ot Hystorical Fainting*, Hy*ieric*Hea- 
datbe*, Hiccup, Sea Sickneas Night Mare, 
Gntjt, Rheum»!inn, Aatkma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, 8|>a«mod«c Affection*,and ihoae 
who are victim* to that ILO*| excrucieliag 
disorder, Gout, will find relief Irom their 
taring, by a course of tbe Herb Pill*.

my «^Mtorful penuiwion I this axkhow-

AN A«QRTM.SNTol8tock*.HandkeT-.|«M 
cnieMColUre; SuapaaxWrs, etc Gentlemen*! • 
Hosiery of all kind*. ' v -.-. | at hi* old

BLACK8MITHING
a.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
appeal to tke tne Democracy. exertion to five.

__„_. satiltaction loall who may lav or Inn 
Oa tbe first ol August aaxt, a new aerie* oil wjl|l' l||ell. work , 

tbe Potnical Keforiuer wilt ba coeaovmced. It I i>he (ubecriber i* too well known a*) hopes,
'.U l>e forwarded to subecriher* in all parts ofj to h,, ,njured by any report gotten up 

the Union. ««*k»y. »' °>" unprecedented low l |o tgM „',* nuninen*. and assure* 
price of TwentT-Fiv* Cent* each, until tbe| »!,*„, ne determine*on declining riu*ine**Y|h,u 
Pre'trienliat Elect ion—6ve copien for Onv 1 - ••• • •• ..--.;_.-•. •-• - - ••
Dollar—twent) three coniee Inr Fve Dollars 
Fifty copies for Ten DoUar* Tlia very ex- 
— recirctilAtioo whicbtka Reformer ha* al-

lo execute all kind ot work io his) W»lchii.|S A^itn
line of busines*. Thanklul for Ibe liberal »!«••'»". "* lwer>,., H . „... patronage extended lo him, U re*- occasii**! «««• <>•'!'• Herb Pill. 

^ ••* contiauaMce ll«r«,«. .od Oi,e o. tte ,u,^ d.iigerous e,«ch. »o lemale.
* - - ' is at tlie change ol life, and it is then they re 

i^uirrta medicine which will so invigorate their 
circulation, and Ihu* slreoglhen then conililu 

a* mav enable them to withstand the 
Thai medicine is Baron Von Hutth- 

llerb fills. 
Those *ho iiave Ibe care and edtiration o.

he- will give ihe noli«:e him^tl.'..^.^ ifwitJ f«n«le., wether ihe .ludUm* ,,r the .edenl.ry 
(ado if for At** ll'" rl ol tlie community, should never be witb- 

is'prepared lo execula .11 order* Ihat «" • 1§U W.I » "/ «he Herb Pills, xvhich rcnioves 
be entrusted to him, with punctuality,M'*"1'"" m Hie lie*.!, mvigornt,. Ihe mind, 

•- ' '(ireiigilMin tho body improve Ibe mem-ry, anti
enliven the imagination.

When Ihe Nervou* System I.es been Ion 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing t*

" '

THB.SuB»CHiBKa having rented the corox 
raodioui and well eitabliibad tavern f laml 

in the <>ct'u|Mncy ot Mr. K. Me 
having h»d ilw «am« nawl*>«kad 
tiu«l IU1, rejpectfuMy *olicitllUr 

Ihe itulilic.
STABLKS l>elongin^to(Kiiea1ab-< 

_ : incnl luve h«e<i extended und put in coni 
jiMNtt order, and the utouMl care ol horae* will 
M taken.

OHin CARRIAGES will lie in contlnnl 
•ttmdanc* at Ibe Steaiutioal lo convey pawen» 
ger* to any pun ol the Penmtula.

Ort-BOAHUEKS will l>«ac«;ommoil>iled h* 
thedny, we*U, month, or year, on the moil ac 
commodating term*.

,.;-. The public'* nb't. wrv't 
*^r; KKKSE MERRKTT. 

Ration, Dec. 17,

>«uge«|t*JHt public, and will gladly give any ia* 
lorinalioa un thu circuinilanca,

WM. JOHNSON.
A gentlemin who ha* madotrbl of Dr. E. 

van 1* Soothing Syrup, in hi* family, (in cam 
ol • teething child* i Wi»lie« u* lo *tate that be 
found H entirely efldctuul in relieving pain in 
the cum*, and preventing Ihe consequence* 
which gitiueliuioa follow. We cheerfully com 
ply »»tb hi* rcqueaL—N. Y.Sun.

Niuaea, voa'fUac. n*ra* la the *M« Imbf.ittht, 
achor bjok, head dimnet* or eoi raalon .ol tight 
noisuain the inside, alternate (uihiBKt of heal a»4 
cbilliuett, trrmors, wak-hing*. a(fitatio», anxiety, 
bad dreams, spatois, will in every case be relieved, 
by ui oc< aaninal done of Dr- Etaii*** knedieines.

One of the most dangerous, epocntlo f«males ii a
th,e olianpc of life; aud xt it then tbc¥ retMlre a u»od-
lOine which arill so invigorate tUeir eireuMliout, ant|
ttrenftthen th«tr o<ui,Mtttivio«a a* a>a]r anahle them
lo withstand the shock.

Those who have ike cure and education offcnaUl, 
Whether the sltfdious 97 thu tcdi-ntary pin of tha 
community,shoul<( iit-ter be williQfl * auyijilv ol Dr, 
Evsus'i Pills, which remove diaordfra in ibr ht-ad, 
iavoratethe mind, strengthen the body, improve |b« 
naenory., ajud eaiiven |be iroagiaatiou.

Wheathi- ueiroos tyitem hat ae«a too larftly 
drawn upon or overatraiaed, nothing is better lo cor 
rect ami Inrigorvte the droopiag constitution than 
thete medicines.

Dr. William Br W« Medical Office, IfttCkalhiai 
struct, N«w York where the Pr. ao«y r - ' ' k

O

Doctor Gewste's Cetebrateel Feaiale Pills,
a HESG piib are (trolly raeoniM oded to tka 

M. notice of the iadiea aa a >af« aad rairirBt rv> 
medjr.in remoriug tboae eoiuplaiuta ptealiarto larir 
aexjlront Tf*ut °( exvreiie, or general Debility of 

Ouairoetfoaa. , a«d lrrrg«- 
the taste limeMreaaiacii

tbe System,
larity of the Menses; at tbe twae limeMrenalkca^
ing, claming, an^d fitiag toav to tk« tUMaaea a»d,

Ja^ltPlKlvinrt)*vetA|. TVy effete*)* 
petite,earreet iMiaeal ion, reMDve glddlucaii and a*r« 
voiu h^eadache^ and are eaainratly atefal in those

' residing al No. 8 MadiHOu street,! Flatultut Coiuplaiiitt which diitreaa f. males so much 
calletl a lew d.,y. .ince at the medical office of I «l lb.e ''""• STM' !..lhci 0>T-?)'.c^"»e"c"!.f'lJ

A V*er» ca*e ot Teellilh*^ wifh 5am 
CaiufBaml, cured by Ibe inlnnlile American 
Sooihing Syrup ol Dr. Win. E-van*. Mr*.

rea.!y reeijIW.ooabUs tha Proprietor to put ii LDd at a reasonable charge. 
at tbie usJMally cheap rate. It w ill contm-1 'fhe public'* obedient servant 
oe, •* heretofore, to a4v<>ealc Ib* pure prmei I EPHRAIM McQUA 
pVMafJaOtcsjAiMi Oeroocvacy, adhering lol m>? 28 tf
po tllcal be CTeftepuWican UiKlmark* of our
talth, wrta anaeviating fidelity. No affojla
will be •peretl in endeavouring to dt*al>u*e the
public miodoftbe nwm*irou* prev*r*ina*ofour|OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK V OFFICE
po!l ic*l«'ppoaenl*^lmpreeenlingiliecalni,un-l N .W. corner of Baltimore et Calvert Hi.
liia<ed judicemenu of a* imajllsgamt people,]
tacaw saving truth* which atone can continue I
ua m our upward and onwarl career of nation.I

_
J\CW * WW

W E have iult received from Ihe.citie* a

Di. Wm. Evaim, IUU Chatbam street and pur 
chase*! a boll le uf ihe Syrup lor tier child, wbol 
w><* »ttSbrtng excrulianng pain during Ibe 
[voces* ol dentiiion being momentarily threat. 
ened witbcon.vulsion*A it* Iviwel* loo were t>\- 
cawlingly loone, and no food coubi lie nuainvd 
on the aloiuach. Almott iioUtediately on its 
applicatioo, Ihe aluriuing aymplum* entirely 
ceaileil, and hy continuing the use. el lh* syrup 
oo tU»gt.iu*, the bowel* in a short time hetVnw 
quite nnlural. A*, a I rilisjia):. ol ^rutilude.lor 
thc.henefil atfordetl th« cblld. ilie mother came 
oilier own aci-onl, and lieoly tanciioned puli> '

»uil m»ny 
traoidinary

heavy .lock ol NEW GOODS, *e(ec.
„ . . , _ wilb great care al unusunlly low prices, 

better to correct and invigoraU Ibe drooping kwhich we re«|wcllHlly offer io the public on 
constitution than these Pills. )|«TP>* well suited to Ihe prenent depretwed

For Sain t'Y Tliomo* H. Dawsoa li Sons,
Easton, Md.

CUKUBB THK MUHKUM.)
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Prize-.! Prize.!!
Dollars——million* Of Dollare! KI^HESE PILLS are no longer among th6fe

NOTIUM.—Anyperaonor perw.u*,throueh-1 •*• »J «l«>btful utility Tlwy have ,M»ed 
out I ha United Stale*, who may deiirelo •"•? fr<>1" «he hundred* that are daily launcb-

Reformer will (tsadily and zeakiudy 
advocate \k~ r«-«leclion of M an in Van Buren 
lo tl»e. Presidency, and »s Jealously n|i|Mi*a I he ( — - --....--....— ——.— ,-...,.„„; U^...CIIM ...... . •
preventions of tbe irotw: re.sujieranuaiedold try ll.eirlui;k, either in Ihe Maryland Stale •" «P«>lba tideot rxiierimenl.aiHl now *iand

- • • ...... I. ... . . €(| Lo,^,. „, other before the.public:as high in reputation, it Mman whn ha* been put in nomination for that 
hitfb ofire by lh« lateral abolition whig parly
Tb» unpar*lioled low price at wh :ch iM*' pro.) Ticket* irons fjl toilO, *hare* in proportion 
poaedto l«e puM..h«|, will enahle all OKI** — are respectfully requeued lo forward Ibeir

•ies.or in authorised Lotteries ol other {**&*• « lie l)ul" k> "• l"* 1' in r*l««l«iion, &t *• 
i, some one nl whichare drawn dally— extensively employed in all part* of the United 
It I mm 81 toilO, shares iu proporlion ?'"'M - Chf Canadas, Texas, Mexico, ami tan

Lotterie*,or in authorised
Slat*

ever

times. Our siock i* comjioteil ol a general «*- 
aorttnenl ol •'

DRY GOODS,
Wilb many heavy Domestic Good*

> /or Strvnnu* Wear. 
A General Ansortmenln: llardws.re,C«stinge, 
Cutlery, Chm<i, and Queen*ware, Earl hen 
Wooden, and Slime Ware. A bnavy and gen 
eral assorted slock of

GROCERIES.
Alao, an Awortroent ol Saddles, Bridles. Col-

lir.ily to Ilieuliove..' ^ray be particular in BJH- 
ply ingj^I(XI (Jhalham *lreel a* there are *ev- 
eral iS^H|rk>i(s adv«<rli«ed. No other place 
in llm lHWhai the icenuine.

Weholievft il i* generally acknowledged by 
thoau wUi hnve tried it, Hint Ihe Suolliing; Sy 
rup lor t/'liililren CutiiiiK Teeth, adverlwd in 
another coluui, i* a higlily uaelul arlicie lor Ihe 
pur|KM*4k|or which it i* intended. Highly re- 
i|>er.lHbe>per<on> at any rale who have made 
use of it, do nol bviilale lo giye il* yirlura Ihe 
anctioa ol thoir naines. — B onion Traveller. 

For sale hy T. H. U AW SON &SONS, 
Sept. 10, 1839, Eailon. MM.

Wesl Indie*, a* any medicine thnl ha*
whoee mean* are limited to l«K..me. palron* ofiorders by mail f'poel "paM> or otherwise "enJ*1*"" r""*^'"1 for lne r*H*f of «»>nVrmg man. Itire/Marlingal**, Bi idle-leather*, upper and 
tbt) paper. Our dewvocratic friemU are wr. closing ra*h or prixe ticket* which will be '.' hey. have been mtrotluceil wherever it w«s| under Leather—logeiber with e general a**ort

•xettinn*in pro«|thanklully received and executed by return
curing subscriber, Which I hey will please I mail, with the same prompt attention a* il on 
band lo their Poet Ma»|*ra, witti Ihe rexpien pereonal application,*! the result given (will if 
that he should lorward.Ibem. lo Washington! requested) immediately after the drawing.— 
City, or Poritinooib, Vi, li? rbeopbilui Fisk,| Please address
editor and proi»rietocrr ,„,!; I JOHN CLARK. 

euguet let 1840 -,I^I.-,.W'. „ r. .. I Old eitablifhed Prize Vender, N. W. curnat 
, p -. , •—". i fe'/l'l" '.'•*•'.' ''"- •—.W Baltlmora sad Calverl streets, uadertk*) 

OR SALE.—A* fiitlend going 8"uth. I Mu«.uro
" ' Doc.4, 183&.

fou"d !«" ibero; «nd therearebut ajMol ol

will M|| that we]l kapwn Schooner,

Da Grieves,} Spring Fashions."

tew towns that do nol contain aonie remark* 
Me evidence* ol their good affect*. The cer-1 
lificates thai have been presented to the pro)trk I 
elor exceed twenty IhouMnd; upward* of hval 
hundred of which are front regular practising.! 
physician*, who are tlia moil compelenljudgeal

T% f> |Of •Boots & Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, «fcc.

>N YARN. N». 4 i« 16, W.iherills 
ii*<l«lphia, White L«ad & Paint*, Linserd, 

'hale, and Sperm OIL, Medicine*, Dye 
hfls. etc.—coiupii*ing in Ihe whole an a*

ssByT"! rlor<Ur',firtt :Mt ^K^xEtt^^yz
SaiU put on last spring.g.iod anchor*, and Ca-l.i.., t,. i... Mn.:>^i ,u- i..—/ gawerauy

H E subscriber takes this method of infor

Oftkeir merit*
Often have the cut e*|iei formed by ........„._

fc\naheer> the sul-jecl ol editorial comment, in Itxirtmenl nol suri'iaMed"on the Eastern Shore, 
various new*|mpers and journals and it m.y l«hjch they re.pe.clfully invite their customers 
wilb truth be M*ertcd, tint no medicine of Ibe j ...4 (ut) ,,u blic lo examine 
kind ha* ever received testimonial* ol greater .. — .-. •-- - • 
value than are attached to thrs.

They are in general use *• a family roedi-

Bhe
order for Grain and 

low and on a<tx>modating
Ilhpr™!^*°? 1m WWNS"AH*P SUMMsS FASHIONS,
atmVr«rm. I..l,7l'nd WI>UlcMllVllehtacUil0lnert •"«* «U*an li •ting terms. >*|l she 1*1 ,,.11 .m| >*.«,:». fn, >k.m^i.^.

12 month, credit wilh .pproved 
aacurity.

JOHN R. BADDAWAY. 
Talbot aounty, tof «h 1840.

jv0m?ii.
EM I

t. ^ ._..-— Ihroucklbe 
_ . Ibe subscriber, tboae wisbing lo 

avail tbnasel^ee ol Ibis kind of labor can do so 
by calling an tb* iub*x.rln*r personally, or by 
lettar pott paM, diraeted la Wye Mills, car. ol 
TbviiMM Q.tpkios, staling Ibe number, ago 
fee. aad term of enrvice.will be accommodated 
Tbe term* lor ue*ntiaim< will he moderate. 

JOSHPH RTKtNGASSER.
•« W^a Milla. miecb 10— (<*•»>

Notice.
THE lubscriber kav ing been MiBelime 

engaged in tbe Manufacturing ol Pumpe, 
has now commenced tbe busm*a» la tha town 
pfEistna upon hi* own tooting, and
wp|ilied blouell with tb*j .rv

W \NTKO.—An a|iprMtka fa team Ibe 
Tailoring Buoinm. • -^,

fixture* theretor ii now prepared to aMkaer 
repair Pumps, die; Wall* and Ax tbaea ia, ta 
the beet workmanlike manaer, *ad an tb* 
moil reaeoaable term*. Any par*nM w|*bin|[ 
much Job* done, and feeling ai*|io*ed to give 
him a trial, will pl*>M aoamunicatn ikcir 
wiilte* either bv cell or wrilini;—allwhldior- 
>h>ra shall lx> punclually •llemled In.

Reierenoe.—MaMra. Loveday Ke*«e|l and 
Ckeeaum. v 

Tke public* ab'l, Mrvuf.
JONH 1C. WOOD.

cine, and there are Ihoumnri* ol families who 
declare they ere never aalUGed unless they 
b*v* a supply always on band.

Th«y have no rival in curing and prevent 
in*; Bflliou* Fever*, Fever and Afr.ua, Dy*» 
pe|>*ia. Liver Complaint*, Sick Headache, 
Jaundice, Atlhma, Drop*y,Rh*u inn liana En 
tormmenl* ol tbe Spleen, Pile*, Cbolic, Fe-

iale Obstructions, Heart Burn, Furred
'onirue, Nausea, Diitensien af she Stomach 

•ad Bowed, Incipient Diarrhna, Flatulence, 
Habitual Coetivanee*, Los* af Appetite, Blotch 
ed or Sallow Complexion, and in all cnse* ol 
Torpor of tlie Bowels, where • cathartic or en 
aperient i* needed Tbey are exceedingly
aild in tbair o|ainiina, produciag aeiiner
•uMe.irrlping.aor debility. 
Tka eAcacy of these pill* i* *o well known.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN.
.,. Wye Landing^April 7,1840.

P 8.—On hand a slock ol seasoned while 
aad yellow pine Lumber, Shingles, Lathes, 
Bricks lie. fco. wilb Plough* tt Catling* at 
Baltimore price*. P. 4t F.

DOCTOR EVAN'S 
Camomile and Jiperieiil Pills.

DR EVAM»'« Fever and Ague Pills—Dr 
Evans'* SootInnu Syrup—Dr. fJoonic'* 

Female Pills—Dr. HUKT'« Botanic Pills, 
... Entered of cording io del of Congrtt» tand 
ore Killed ONLY at 10Q LTiatkum tlreet, 
N*to York, or by ihe Regular sfgentt— 
T. H. Dfiwton Si Son*, Eaitun, 
Cambridge—E.P L«C(uiipte, 
Princvc* Ann—John H. Slewarl,

Salisbury—Parsons Gordy, 
Centrevilla—TlKimns Sullon, P. M. 
Denltm—James Sangalon at Son,

O: Hull, Norfolk* Va. >I>IM ' -
E. E PoriK-k, Porlsmoulh, Ya.
A. Duval, Rii-hmond, Va
Mortimer & Mow In ay. Baltimore, Md.
Je**e Pet ry, Suffolk, Va.
Ijvwi* Joluisiia, Washington, I). C.
Spou«v*o(H) et Kolierltou, Petersburg, Vn.
John N. Dell, Wim-heiier, Va.
William Dors'-y. At»riin*l>nr|;, Va
Edward McDowell, Fredericktburg, Va.

ey
hyalerieal and aervons *BV etiout. likvr 

vriae aftvitl auotliiaf and pi-riuauuiii relief in fluoral- 
bui.or while*, aud iu the iuo*t obntinale eaaei u 
C^loroait, or Green Sickocu, they invariably reelore 
thu palnd and dclica,i« female to hi alia and vigor.

Tneae Pilla aavo named the aaacliioD and approba 
tion of theuioal emiueiit iibyaiciana ia the U. Blalai. 

likvwiae u-ilify to their ex- 
enicaoy." 7h njari^ed fenalca, wbnM 
ot tk« tendereat pledge*' of connubial 

happiiuit hav« been defeated, theae Pilla Biay La 
truly eileenii'd a bliMiul boou. 1 h,ev, loou rtao*M« 
all iH'KUioinl debiliiy, au^ if tak< a (accordia|[ lo 
direction!) ol/viale all injrliid action. They dul*l 
Ihat fdlioaiu aud diaagrceablv aeaiationeoaiiiioa to lr\ 
niilei at *aek monthly return, likewiae tbe altendBD* 
paiiia iu the b'uoli , aidb or loim; 'fbe'y utairnllv coan- 
Uraol lh.- naniea, vooiitiug, und olb«j aervoon il- 
I'eeliouaiaUliloroiia, or creuu tickneu, Ma l< w dayt, 
aouif couUauvd (aouorawg.o d/ruflioaf) aoon tltti 
a uerfcetcure. Motbiaa; ia ia>/tttMlrfl|nScaCKiaiia 
rverailinf tbe ua^id audaiok |y CBa|* (Wtio baa been 
dwiaf hur lifu trrvnuUr n»d araMpJai«^ *«Mi< Ftmmlt 
Pill*. 2»eac |>ilU invigorate tMlimr ajrth •,!•.-. 
provv tar aa^mory, aud vulivvn tMrnaagiBulioa, rn- 
ate appeliU and rciiore trauqui 1 1 epoae. Many liaa* 
Ure<J tvwaleaeioi liitily ul their 4 ftioej , guU Baity 
yhysiciKM. (iu ilimcity, ai al,»u thravshi<yi the Urnud 
hlatci) cau bear tekliwony lo their aierila and e»tr«- 
ordiaar; virlao*,. They are iiivalaabfa toeal. ell>U 
aud relaxed femtlen, wlio from repeated aad di^calt 
labor* are afflicted with weakona and-iafirninie*. ia 
which oaae t^«y arc bix^x' *>1 W- ltrua(lbeniit|i at 
lue ••ine lime the alouach, the track, the Wfakckcd 
organ.*, aqd1. the whole conintution.

dtf
l.orLaxa. 

Tiny are

Notice.
E MECONNEKIN has«Moci*led him. 

a eelt with Mr. Valltanl, recent!) Irom 
d«ltircore, aad ba* made arrangement* lo 

« >be
Neatest fj+Lutesl Fashions,

and at all times will cat to order, and no dis 
appointment* shall occur. Gentlemen favor- 
is* Ihem wilh orders shall be pooclually al

ia, and warranted to At.

I 
Mr. Vallient »*« acted e* CDTT»» to one 

oUnelargMt and most respect.hla e*ubli*k. 
ra*al*laBeltimore,*nd-*a • 

fl*. r~. «,. W v-»..—. «.-.»«,.«„ «tf«ctloB. He will devote

>. 
11I meal* la Baltimore, andfe* g^iven geneial set

bt* entire i
rwx acconpanied by Kill direction*, 

LIST OF AGENTS. 
T. H. Dawaon.lt Son*. Eaitoa. 
Malsier fc SeuUbury, Dantoa. 
Down* at Mateey. Greensboroqfb. 
Cannon et Vosbell, Bridgeton. 
Emory et Hopaer, Centre* ille. 
Ru**um It Notu, UiHeborougk. 

July « 1840. Ijt

tka catiiag departmeol. 
Jonai-tf

lime to

NOTICE —I terwarn Ihe public from Irus- 
ItMg any |if>r*on on mv account Irom Ibi* 

•late without a written onler from me. 
July 4 _____EDW'DJ3ARTY.

1
LANK8 EVERY OF DKSCR *- 
TION Fet *ale at iki* n«<e.

TO i\v.
THE sulmcriber is now manufacturing 

Iffrighlson's Patent Trashing Machines with 
ipiin hotso uower at the Royal Onk, lo bo u- 
sed in Tdlliol county. Tlieae machine* will 
need but hall tha labor ol hor*es which other* 
do, aad al Ihf same lime do as good work — 
their price, simplicity aad oilier a<lvnnla^es 
the subscriber think* will recommend Ihem lo 
Ihe farmer* of this county; as they luve to |he 
Farmer* of DorcKesier There is one now I u.' 
up and several readv Tor delivery, which Ilia 
public are requested to call and exnmine <ur 

emsejvesj Wore purchasing out of Ihe coun 
. ! • Tbe public's ob'l." *erv't

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
Royal Oak, March 17 II

Tk.ete pill* are of two kindt, vim. Nol 
tire Pint, and No a, or Reaioraiive Pills 
for the following disease*— 8u|>|>re*siou, i....._. 
ur retcoliou ol the nivntea, fluor albus, ektorotlt, < r 
green tickuess, eottiveneri, gravel, iixoalinenCf of 
urine, mrvom aflectiou, bystvtioai pro|a,pi>ua uteri or 
lalliuy ol tlie wouib, and pilea. These pills are pa > 
uoularly atluj.ud lo i^« niale aa well at thr fen.al* 
tux for Ihe cnro of tbe following diaessea—Nervoc.s 
distaava.liver complaint,dyape|iiia, liver ecanplaiiit 
UilliOMB d|t|tet tt all oa>et of hy|>ocboodriacisai; UiW 
tpirut ualpilatiou of lh» heart, nrrvoua. irratibilil 
uorvoat w«aku«>*, or flatulency, headaches, nighl- 
maro.rbvunmliini.ailhoia, tic doulouirx, and ihoM 
who *,r<i viciiiqa to lhat most rxuruciatiag disorder 
Uout; also, IMUM lujfyv tide, cbest. liiubt,Vad, stc- 
niaoh or back,d)JO)i^»prconlusioi,o. sight, alteraal* 
fluahet of- k.*4-««d ,«a*tunea., tremor*, wa cfciag* 
Bgitauu, anxiety, bad dreanisaudspaaius.

1'hi.o mediciuo ia a«kno«l.dgrd to be oae of tke 
Mutt aalua,blv eyer ;di»u>ver«d. as a purifier of Ik* 
bluodt and ttaUt II ia superiorto Sarsanarilla wlwlk- 
ur aa aaudorifiu or alleratiie. 
IHrtetima jor l-tt— PilU No 1 mutt b« taken front 
three to six, or more at bed Urn* tulficient tooneraia 
bri'kly, till Ibe desired object is i-ffccud.

Take No t accordiug to tbu direolioaa of the box.
In all caaes both kinds of the pill* are to bv ased at 

the tame time in the following wanner; Take tbrca 
pills or mor« of Nol cvcrv uirhi on going lo bid 
increa»liigilie.iiuuibtr, il they do not op«a the bow 
els; also take three of the pill* No 2 half aa boar be 
fore caoh meal lhr<* tinea daily.

Sold at lOOULatb.m tlreet. New York.
Also, for sale bv THO*. U. OAWtnjt * Boats,

Eatton, Talbot ee. Mi

ty

I ff 
B

JYPKERS SHINGLES
of «ii|ierior quality, for *nl< 

lor CA*II, at leu than lh*T 
a had in Baltimore.

RICH'D.THOMA3
, JUM« S8—M

NEW HATSIO
The tunacrlher lias re-commenced Iki 

ling liusinea* In ib« Store next tu William 
Loveday'* and *etoud door from Ihe Hsiik 
He ha* just received a Urge *upply af Ibe best 
raal*riala,and int«Md* tu manulaclure- '_,

hats and Reaver Bonnets.
•t Ihe loweel prrce*. ;Wholeisle anr» falail ) 

HitastortmenlolHats, etc. i* very com* 
plele. He solicits a continuance u| supper 
Irom hi* ok) customers, and Hie public genar 
ally, and be ho|*s to be enabl |l to jlre ra 
titlaclion lo ikote w|>u niay lavor hint wilk 
call.

N. B.
•d by Mr

ftOSZKLL. 
1,1889.

Im.in... will a«c*»li*w. 
Tbo*. Be*uon. K. Vk •

BY
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